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TilE year 1880-81 has, likc it", immediato predecessor, been markod by 11
1nrge uml g-en(,l'UI inr.rm1.~(:) in tho numbOl' both of schools lLml of pupilH. 'l'ho
increase i~ uuo for tho lllo~t part, aK in fc)rmer ynarR, to tho continued ('xpullsioll
of the syl:ltem of }Jl'imu.ry imftl·uct.ioll, hut it is NatiHtu.ctory to ho uh)n to luld
that education of' u. CllL~S abovo tho primllry shows 0. much more de('icl(~tl uwl
rapid ll<inUl('C tho.n I luwu lately l)('on ablo to record. Tho ruinfull of tho
yelLr wa~ good, fl)OU chellp, llnu tho people generully prosperous. 'rhcso
COIulitiouK aro fit.vuurablo to tho spread of educatio]); and tho rotuJ'us prmmnt
a. total guin of H,131. Nchools and 10U,450 pupils, with which tho incroaso itu'
tho hll:1t few years 111ay bo cmnparod:H,·booIN.
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or 0. gain in four years of 26,0:.'.0 schools amI 33U,138 pupils. It followH that
since U;77, when thero were 21,47~ 8chools and 589,:1;H pupils, tho number of
schools ~llder inspection hus more tlum doublod, whilo tho numuol' of pupils
has incl'eascd by nearly 60 pel' cont,
From General ~'orm I, appcnded to this report, it will bo seen thu.t tho
numbcl' of' boys now at schoollR 80:1,941. According to tho l'OCOllt COllSUS tho
numb~r of males in llengal is belioved to be about 34 millions; and if wo tako 15
I)C1' cent. of this number, or 5,100,000, as approxiDlately roprcstmtillg tho
number of boys of school-going ago, wo find that more than ono in six is at
school. Among gil'l~ of school-going age, about ono in 150 is at school.
2. rrhe following summary statomont includes evory school that has
furnished l'eturns:1880.
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3. The number of colleges sbown is the same 8S in the previous year,
though the following changes are to be noticed. The aided Cathedral Mission
College was closed on the 1st January 1881. The College Department of
the Bethune Rchool is now for the first time brought upon the returns. No
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information has been received from the unaided Serampore College, but on
tho other hand the new City College, also unaided, has furnished returns .
There is thereforo no actual increase in tho number of colleges. Tho City
College, like the l\fetropolitan Institution of Calcutta, is an independent
collego under purely native manageulent and a native instructh'e staff.
Of the increaso of 440 in th~ number of college pupils, Government colleges
claim 174, aided colleges 15~~ and unaided colleges 117. 'rhe most notewOl'thy illcrcaHc is that of the Goneral Assembly's InKtitution, which had
on tho :Ust March last tho unprecedented roll-number of 501 pupils,
hoing more by 140 than its numbers of tho year before, and far exceeding
tho stl'ongth of any collego, Government or private, in any provious year.
4. Sec:mdar:y instruction, whioh ill the previous year suffered a loss of ono
Hchoo), accoUlpamed by a gain of 6,767 IlUpils, now shows an increase of 108
schooll4 and 11,141 pupils. This apparent increase is subject to somo slight
reduction, owing to tho fact that the new forms of educational retnrns no longer
contain a separate heading for European and Eurasian education. The.j6
schools fur )4~urupeans and Eurasians of the previous year, with their 4,532 pupils,
havo accordingly been now distributed over secondary, primary, and girls'
Hchools, according to tho clas8 of each. Subject to that oxplanation there has
boon an increaso of 18 high schools, with 3,940 pupils; of 31 middle ~~lIg1ish
schoolH, with 9,536 pupils; and of'2031ower vernacular schooltl, with i;,022IJUpils,
1'hcl'O is III so an npparont docreatlo of 51111iddlo vCl'uacular tlchuols, wit 1 aS4
pupils; but this is chiefly caused by tho transfer to 'special inst.ruction' of the
class of Sluuikrit 'toles,' which, to tho number of 48, with 334 pupils, WCl'O
in the InHt report classed as middle schools, 'fhe actual loss unJer this head is
of U middle vernacular schools and 20 pupils. 'rhe los§ is found chiefly in t.he
Presidency and Hhngulporo Divisions; but, as will be explained hereafter, this
duss of .schools il:l likely to diminish rathel' than to illcro8lie thruughout the
lll'Ovince,
5. Under primary instruction there is an iucreaso of 6,441 schools and
88,116 pupils. 'rllO sYtitem of paymont by the results of examination has b~ell
extended to now districts; and in thoso district.s in which it has boen long
el.4tablitlbed. it continues to discover and to bring under control fresh ncces~ions of
schools nnd pupils, which havo hithnrto luin outside the range of the Governmeut grant, Tho number of unaided primaries of 1880 was 6,260, cl0801y
agreeing with the incl'etLSO in tho number of aided primaries of 1881; and
indeed a comparison of tho corresponding figures fur the last fow years seems tu
iudicato that the unaiued 8chools of one year form in regular I,>rogl'ess the newly
aided schools of tho next, 'l'ho Government system spreads 111 Ull over-widening circle, advllncing upon, but not yet overtak.ing, the outer ring of imligcllous
schools, us year by year u. now ono CUUles into viow. The number of unaided
primary boys' schools of 1881 that havo furnished roturns is 5,6u7, with 83,240
pupil~; aDd that lluwber roughly indicates tho extent of tho field which is to bo
won during tho curront year.
6. Excluding tho cla.ss of schools just referred to, it appears that primary
schools of tl. more or )e8S organized character havo incroasod from 28,092 with
537,037 pupils, to 36,002 with 018,328 pupils, giving an average for tho Dew
schools of less than 12 pupils oach,-a rato which c\lufirms what I havo before
urged, tbat tho schools which newly come under our notico arc the small schoolH
of remote and unimportant villages, to which the influence of'tho Governmont
system is thus gradually but surely making its way.
1'ho bulk 01 the newly aided schools are found in Beha.r, which contributes
nearly 4,100; in tho Hurdwan division 1,300, and in Eastern llengall,lOO schools
havo roceived aid. Of the now unaided schools, tho divisions of Patna and
Orissa contribute Ulore than half. }"or the Hhagulpore division not a. single unaided school has been returned, pointing to the conclusion that the system thoro in
force hus cllgrossed the whole neld of indigenous education so far as it is known.
7. 1'ho overwhelming increase in tbe number of schools of special instruction,
from 58 to 1,425, merely points to a difference of classification. The indigenous
Sanskrit toles, and the' maktabs' in which the Koran is alone or chiefly read,
though genuino places of instruction, have always {lresented a difficulty as
regards their proper classification. They cannot rightly be classed (as in
1879) under pnmary schools, for many of them read in their own subjects
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to a high standard; nor again can thoy be included (aR in 1880) under sccondary
schools, since their course of instruction bears no rOltltion to any departmcntal
standard. In Illy last rt~port I roferred ttJ tho ditJiculty, and Rtllted that
measures would be taken to avoid thitt sourco of confusion fur the futurt~; nnt!
it hatt seemed best on the whole to claHs them with schoolg of specilll instruction.
This class hnM tlt'cprJiugly beon illcl'Cn!;ell by the addition of 814 llit.il'd UIlt!
563 unaided tolcs or m'lktabs. My intentions, i,OWOVC1', do 110t appeur to llllvo
been in all caKett {'loarly ulldortltood; and it ill l)l'obablo that many s('huolK hn.vo
~een dt~stled under this head whirh would more properly COIIIC under priwary
instructIOn .
..\ few schools, chicHy for native convertlJ in tho SOllthul Por~ullnu.hs,
which t()!'lllcdy were rcturned as normal I4chools, luwo now ht'Cll included, by u. moro llccuruto clnssification, amullg tlchool~ for generlll ill~tr\lt·
tion. 1'110 only changes tha~ have taken plnco ill rt'g'lllar IJchools for
profcslIional or teclmicul iUKtructioll llro that IL ll\w dC}llll'tlllcnt hnM boen
opcned in tho Havcl1shaw College, lind thu.t tho Dacca Artillllll Sehoul wal'!
closed n.t tho b':ginning of tho year, on tho opening of tho SOObpOl'(\ Colll'go, tUll.l
the tl'llnsfor to It oftho Dchrcc rrcchnicnl School.
8. }4'emale education hilS hcell extcllded by t.ho udditiul1 of 171 Kehoull'l
and 4,269 pnpils,-a numbel' which includes, howo7l'r, 12 I'Ichuols for European
and EUl'llsinll girls existing Inllt yeur, but I'IhoWIl undcl' n. Sl'pa.l'ato IWlld. 'rho
tutul number of girll'1 under imctructiou, inc1Il1Iing' thmlO ren.ding in buyl'l'
Hchuuls, mixed schools, and normal I:Ichools, IIUI'I inCreo.Kcu from 28,22fJ to
aJ.,o:w. Of' tho now schoo hI, Hl'arly 10 m'o duo to thc oxt.olll'!iol\ of Zenana.
ugcnci('s in Cnlcuttn, aud thero hOlt beon an illCl'CUIJO of HOlllO 00 ~choulM ill
the Pl'cHillcllCY and Burdwun divisions; whilo tho lllllllbel' of' uuaidod girltt'
schoolK has incrCllsl',l by 40.
u, Tho progross of tho ),('81' lllay nltlo ho cxlaibitmlll/4 folluwM. HostoJ'ing
for tho moment tho cl1l81J of tole~ and Illaktubtl to tho placo which thoy {)(lCupio(l
in the pl'eViOllK ycur'l4 J'(~turn~ llul1lcly. tt.llUHlg' l}l'imal'Y HcholJll4, wo lmvo tho
folluwing rl'Hults :-14;ducntion ot.hor thall priml1.ry shows all iUCrO!liU of :11:1
schouls aud 11.01K pupilI'! ; organizod prinllLry instruction (including aided tololl)
nn increaso of 7,824 schools and 86,627 pupih~; and UllCl'gallisod primury
iw;tructioJl !including unaided toles} II IOtls of' U schools with un incl'eaMo of
11,18.1 pupils.
10. In the following tablo the schools aro clussified aM Governmout, aided,
or unaided :111'10,
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11. 1'he increaso of two in the number of Govornment institutions is
thUM ~xplained. 'rI!o college department of tho Bothuno Imhool llR!j boon
entel'ed lLS n. separate institution; and the law departlllont or the Ravonshaw
college at Cuttack has been brought on tho returns. 'fwo more vel·nu.cular
schools have been oponcd,-an incrc8Jlo which is met by tllo clusing or tran::tfcr
of tho artisun schools at Dacca and Dchree.
12. In tho new form of educational returns, grant"in-aid, circle grant,
and primary grant 8chools are enterod indiscriminately uuder the hoad of aided
schools, and schools for Europoans and Eurasians arc no longer separatoly shown.
'1'he operations of tho yoar can, however, be generally indicated. Und~r the hont!
of' grants.in-aid, thore has been a net increase of threo in the numbor of high
8chools for natives, and St. Jose~h's school for Europeans and ~;urasianlt in
Darjoeling h9.8 received a grant. rIhe number of middle Englitlb aided 8chools
bas increased by 12. There has been a loss of one middle vernacula.r, and a.
gain of 14 lower vernacular schools. All these figures represent tho net, not
the gross results; that is to say, the differenoe between new gra.nts given and
old grants canoelled, including also transfers of' aidod 80hool11 from one class to
another.
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Tbe oil'cle grant shows the following changes.

In 1880 there were 290

c:irc1o 8choollt, diNtributed into 116 middle, 114 lower, and 60 primary. The
numher of middlo schools remains nearly the same, but lower vernacular schools
hllve illcrell~ed hy 12, promoted from the primary class. The circle schools
tmpply U uKeful link betweon primary schoolll und secondary tichools under the
grullt.in'llid "Y';tem; and thoy nre spncilllly valuablo now th~t l'ecent reforms
in tim lldmilliKtrution of the primary grant havo directed that allotment more
(lxdusi \'(,Iy than bufore to its special work of pl'illlary eduClltion.
H. In the last report 112 middle schools nnd'1,~!]2 lower were sllown as
I'.,c(!i\'ill~ nill frOOl the primary allotment, '1'he number of middle schoolH hBH
now fullen til 100, some having sunk to 0. lower class, Bnd othors of a moro stable
dmmetor ha\'ilJ~ received grants-in-aid. On the other lumd, there hns been B
eonHilicl'Uhlc illerouse in tho number of lower schools aided from the primary
grullt, tho number having riHt![l from 1,232 to 1,398,-o.n increase of 166. In
1111lny pluces tho villagers uro no longer satisfied with tho elementary instruction
gi\'('ll in primary Rchuuls ; and in such places. by a quite natural und hea.lthy
pro(~l)l'Il'1 of devel"(Jllll'ut, 0. lower school is established. In tho dil4ta'icts of Cutto.ck,
l\[ollg'hy", allll Shuhnl"ul thili tendency has beellspeciully noticed. III Bo.lnsore,
(III 11H! utlu_',' hund, luwer vernacular schools havo been reduced to un extent
wlii('h till! ,Juint·lul'Ipcc;tol' cOllsiders likely to be injurious to the propor develop.
J1l1'lIt of primary cau(lutiuJI, In Hllukooro., oguin, the introc]u(·tion of the
., ('hil'f g-1Il'1l" tii)'Mtem, iuvulving the muinteno.nce of a lowel' vernacular school
lUI t.lw l,du('atiollnl CClltI'(, uud model for a surrounding cil'cIe of Hchuols, haH lod
to n Illl'g'O inCrCl\SO in tlliH claSH. 'fhere is no uhjection to it; and indeed the
11l'('I'It'ut pUl4itioll nnd outlook uf primary educat.ion seem to point to tho wisdom
of l'l'cogllising' lowl'l' vorlltlculul' schools as tho Cl'OWll of tho primury rathor
tllnll UK tho fil'tit stnge in the sccondary s)'Htcm,-a change which woulU be in
full H(,I'IIl'dunco with the distinction Of " upper" nlHl "lower" primal'y Hchools
that JlltH been ('llforeed in tho recent ol'dcrt! of the Government of Indio. with
rt'gnl'd to dnl'lsiticntinn.
1;;. lImIer Ulmiclml KchooJs of o rganizecl instruction, thoro hilS been
It g-aill uf four high. eight middle English, nud fivo lower vornacular schools.
l\lillclln verllltCulal' IHJhools have decreased by three, which have been cOIlverted
into ]4:1Ig'liHh H(!houls.
If). 'J'hn f(JlIowing table compares the expenditul'e for thp. year with tho
bllllg-ct pl'o\'itlioll, tho figures hnviug beon furnished by the Accoulltant·Gencro.l:Illlllj{f't hPllc\ of
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17. The cxpc.'Dditl1re for the year has exceeded the estimate by
Rs. 22,000; hnt additional expenditure to the amount of Rs. 10,000 WIlS sanctioll('d in the COUl'se of the yenr, debitablo to departmental sllyings, without
Ml'plll'nte budg-et provision. On the other hand, the receipts show an increase of
UK. 45,000. 'l'he net result is therefore a saving of Us. 23,000. Under" Inspection" tho estimate bas oeen exceeded by Us. 22,000, due to increased travelling charges, which lire paid independently of budget provision. The departmental estimnte under this bead was Rs. 3,78,500, in close accordance with the
actuals of Rs. 3,75,000. High schools have exceeded their estimated exponditure
Us. 24,000, incurred during the course of tho year without budget
proviSIOn, but payable from the BurI,lus balances at credit of these Bchools
under tho net grunt and re-gront syste01s.
"Special instrnct-ion " is deoited with Rs. 10,000 beyond the estimate.
Under this ht'ad is inoluded expenditure upon the Calcutta Art Gallery, for
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which pictures to the amount of £1,000 wero ordered from England during the
year, the amount paid havin~ been provided from re·granted saving. of proviou.
years, and exceeding the original budget provision for the yoar by &.1,600.
Additional expenditure was also incurred in connection with tho Engineering
College at Seobporo; and the grant for stipends in the JIooghly normal 8cbool
wu increased by & 1,200.
Under" Boarding Schools" an additional chargo of Rs. 4,000 haa boen
incurred, chiefly in connection witb tho Government Railway School at Kuraeong; and under" Technical Schools" the excess cost of Us. 3,000 has arisen
from the transfer to the Education Department of the chargos of tho Dehroe
Ichool, hitherto borne by the Public 'Yorks Department. Expenditure on primary education ]Ias also exceeded the estimates by Ra. 1,000, an addition
havmg been made during the coune of the year to the allotments of certain
districts.
'rhe chief savings occur under U Government Colleges" (due to tho absence
or graded officers on furlougb), "scholarship8," cc grants-in-aid," " grants for
th" encouragcnlent of literature," and U miscellaneous," in wbich 0. total saving
of Rs. 41,000 has been effected. The demands uJ>l>n the grant-in-aid allot.
ment are, however, great and increasing; and in futuro, I do not expect to be
able, 81l in fornler years, to show any saving under this head.
Receipts from" Fees and ~"ino8" are bett.er than the estimRtos by nearly
Rs.40,000. Tho departmental estimates for tho year amountod to lis. 4,37,191.
reduced by the Accountant·General to Hs. 4,00,000, which amount wa41 sanctioned by Government. 'rhe actuals were Rs. 4,30,470. l\liscello.ncoulI receipts,
of the details of which I have no information, bave exceeded tbe estimate by
Rs.8,000.
18. The following table compares the expenditure for two yoars, taken
froUl the departmental returns. 'rhe cla88 of instruction, and not the budgot
head of l'xpendituro. is here made tbe basis of classification; and the whole
expenditure connected with education is shown, excluding that for educational
buildingH, the returns of which have not been furnished by the Publio 'Yorks
Department, (Lnd also excluding expenditure in unaidod schools, ill order to
offord a compa.rison with the previous year, in which such expenditure was not
known. 'rhe table, however, includes t,he receipts and expenditure of aided
schools of ull cl081110s, and also the receipts and charges of medical education,
wbich arc not included in the e8timates of t.his department:Y.,•••DI." 1111' II'IICB
1Il10.

lIuc.

YeA ••• DI.1I1I1I'
18KI.

r-·.-.....-----.
&;;;;-m-;;;;· ..·--;;.;,;J'"
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Total
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RI.

l.pcondi&ul'Cl. QIJIIIDdUure.
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.... ISfJ.OOO

17.87.0UII
10138,000
1,68.1100
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61.20.000

(a) BlCbulH of upeDdltlll'e fa ,lie Dahl'll orralnlar 801aool for JIuropeaJn .... Bu.....,...

19. The Govelnment expenditure for the year has therefore increased by'
Rs. 61,000, and the private expenditure by Re. 2,85,000. Two years ago It
was noticed that the contributions from private BOurces towards tho totar cost
of education had exceeded the Govemmtlnt grant, which then amounted to
47'75 per cent. of tho wllole. In the following year the proportion paid by
Government fell to 46 per cont., and in the year under report it has fallen
still further to 44 per cent. These figures, it will be remembered, refer
only to those colleges and schools which receive aid from the State. Hut the
money-return8 of unaided institutionl have DOW for the first time been
received; and if expenditure of that kind be added, as in General Form
No. 3 appended to this report, the total expenditure on education rillCS to
Ra. 56,86,000, and the Government share falls to 40i per cont.
B
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20. That the total expenditure 8hown for colleges was less in ] 880·81
than in the previous year is due to the closing of the Cathedral Mission
College, whtch haa accordingly furnished no retums for the nine months in
which it waa at work. Excluding it from the retums of the previous :rear also,
the Government ex~nditure on collegiate education is seen to have mcreaaed
by R•. 13,000, and the total expenditure by: Rs.21,000: 'rhe increase of
Ra. 22,000 under secondary instruction is due partly to the progressive
increments in the salories of subordinate officers under the new gradation
Hystem, and ~artly to the large 8ums spent out of surplus balances compared
with tho prevlOus year. Tile increase of Rs. 26,000 in the expendituro on
primary lDstruction is satisfactory. as showing that tile primary grant haa
been more exclusively devoted to its original object. Under special instruc..
tion, the increaae is due partly to the expenditure on the Art GaUery, as
above explained. and partly to the transfer to " Education" of the cost.of the
Dohrce Artisan School.
21. 'rhe following table SUDlS up the statistics of attendance and cost '
in all classes of schools for general instruction, Govemment aided, and
unnidod :..... --...........
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22. Except high English and middle vpmacular schools, the number
of Government schools is small. There are in {act only ten middle English
Rud 19 lower vernacular Government sohools, the circumstances being in each
cnse exceptional. The somewhat greater cost of each pupil in Government high
8chools compared with aided, is justified b1 the greater efficiency of the former
claM DS tested by the Entrance ExamlDation. The amounts contributed
locally in the two clB880S of schools are nearly the same, namely, in Govern·
ment schools RIa. 23·10·9 for each pupil; in aided schools, Ra. 24·1·8. The
high cost of each pupil in Government middle English schools arises from
the inclusion under tbis head of the Railway sohool at KurlJeong for Europeans,
and the schools for Mugs and Ohakmas in the Hill Tracts of Chittagong; all
theso being boal'fling schools. The Government middle vernacular schools
are model schools Clistributed allover Bengal, and situated in backward
traots in which the people are not yet prepared to pay highly for education.
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"A few of these model schools are of the lower vernacular closs, in I)ons of
the country which are even less advanced. 1'he primory schools are chiefly
those in tho }Iymensingh district, which are kept ull for the benefit of the
semi-civilised races occupying the skirts of the Garo 11 ills. In these last
two classM hardly any feoa can be levied, and Gon'mUlcnt practically pays
the whole cost. •
In tho three highest classes of schools, tho daily-attcndnure Yluics between
76 and 82 pcr cent. of the monthly roll-number. It is difficult to ruiso tho
attendance, al1 causes of absence b('ing takon into account, °in unhenlthy as
woll as in healthy districts, above 80 per cent.; but that ill a rato which ill
~nerally attainable, and below which school managers and intlp(lcting officers
should not be content to let the attendanco fall. Attendallco is olle of t.ho
best tests of organization aud discipline. 1'hat the attendunco in unaided
primaries should be returned as over 90 per cent. is only all indication that
the registers in such schools are not kept with that accuraoy which wo know
to J.>revail in (say) Government high schools. Nor again is it possiblo to
beheve that in aldod primaries tho daily attondance can be as high aR 80
pcr aent., or anything approaching to it. In fact, it is only in schools uf
the high~r cl0.8808 that registers of attendanco have any vuluo whatover. '1'0
insist on such registors being kept, as wo arc now doing almost unh'er8ally,
is a mentlul'e designed moro for the education of prillln.ry toochors in tho
eloments of school organization, than with the oxpectation that tho returns
which thoy furnish will, for the prosent at least, have any statistical value.
'1'be general character of tho Bengal primary sytltom is best indicated
the fact that each pupil COl'lts Government 9 annas a year out of n. totl1l
o Rs. 2-0. 'rho 8chools arc theref'<ll'e esscntially village schools, maintained
by the people for the poople, with Rome moderato support from Goyerment.
2:1. 'l'he proportion of Hindus to )lahollledans III schools of all clatlscK
is shown below:-
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In all schools taken together tile number of Mabomedan pupils has
increased during tho year from 18i to 20 per cent. of the total. 'l'he
increase is greatest in primary schools, in which, out of 108,000 new pupils,
:U,OOO are A-Iahomedans. In English schools also. th~ proportion of Mahomedan pupils is greater than the year before; whde In collegOi for general
education it is les8. In colleges for professional instruction the proportion
ha.s diminished, there being now only one Mahomedan in the EngineeriDi{,
and none in tho Medical College; but in technical schools thero is a conSl(lerable increase.
24. 'rhe numbor of pupils in aided and unaided schools is hore shown
for each division in two successive years:Population.
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25. The advancement of each division is shown by the number of pupils
in different stages of instruction, as in the following table :PrI...., •••
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26. There lias been no change in the staff of superior inspecting offi,(!ors
during the date of the last repua·t. Baboo Bhoodeb )Iookerjee, C.I. E., has been in
charge, throughout the year, of tho Western and Bebar circles. His coadjutors
in the work of inspection llavo been Baboo Badhanath Rai, Joint-Inspector of
Orissa, Baboo BrolJmo Mohun Mullick, Assistant Inspector of Burdwan, and
Baboo Uadbika Prasanna )fookerjea, Assistant Inspector of Bhagulpore.
Mr. Garrett returned from leave soon after the beginning of the year, and
resumed charge of the Prctlidency Circle. 'l'he division of Chota Nagpore, which
forms part of the same circle, has been under the iDlmediate super"ision of Baboo
lJireBwar Chakrava.rti, Assistant Inspector. Dr. O. A. Martin has been Inspector of the }~8st(,l'n Circle throughout the YE-ar, and Baboo Dinonath Sen, JointInspector of Chittagong. Mr. Stack has been in sole charge of the Uajshahye
Divisiull. }'rom the Joint and the Assistant Inspectors, the Circle Inspectors
and myself have received active co-operation and assistance, and all have
furnished me with careful and business-like reports of the year's work, from
which I llOve derived many suggestions of general value, apart from the
detailed information which they contain with regard to the progress of
education.
21. The duties of the controlling officers of the Department are distributed in the following manner. 'rhe Director is responsible to Government
for the state of education of every kind-collegiate, secondary, and primary
Collegia.te instruction is under his immediate control; secondary and primary
education under that of the Circle Inspector and the Magistrate respectively.
The Circle Inspector is the chief local administrative offip-er of the Department,
who is immediately responsible for the state of secondary education, and is also
required to watch and repo!'t on the progress of primary schools. Like all othur
officers of the Department, his &dvice and assistance are at the service of the
Magistrate for the advancement or :prinlary education. 1'he Joint-Inspector
occupies within his division the position of a Circle Inspector, subject to certain
limitations of authority ,,·jth regard to appointments in schools and the distribution of grants-in-aid, which tbe Oircle Inspector retains under his own
control. An Assistant Inspector's duties are not closely defined. He is the
<"'ircle Inspector's assistant, and his duties may, under the latter offieer's instructions, extend over the whole field traversed by a Joint-Inspector, or may be
limited to certain departments of work; but he bas not in any case the
independent authority of that officer. The Magistrate, with whom the District
Committee is associated 88 a consultative body, is immediately responsible for
the state of primary education, and is charged with the administration of the
primmy grant and the award of primary scholarships. He is also an e~-oflicio
visitor of schools of every c]ass in his district; and lie is empowered, and indeed
invited, to offer to any educational officer, whether Inspector or Director,
whatever criticisms or suggestions he may think called for. The fonctions of
the District Committee relate to the supervision of the zilJah school, so far as
regards its finances and discipline, the maintenance of the building, the attached
bostel, and other questions which caD conveniently be dealt with by a committee
on the spot. The Deputy Inspe.ctor is the local educational officer charged with
the immediate supervision of school. o~ all classes in his district, with the single

exccpti?n of the zillah school, which is plllet'd, aM rt'~11l'tls tho appointmont anti
promotlOn of tc~chers, and tho nrl'llll!.:t'IIll'IIt. of dassl's and Mhltlit's, ulltlnr tim
control of t!lC CIrcle Inspectol'" 1'ho Deputy lnspl,('tol' is tlwrcl()l'l\ t!uhol'llillnto
to the MagIstrate as r(lgu~tlti prmuu')', nllt! tu the t'in'IL' or Joint']I1I4))('rtur 1111
regards H~c()nuary.ouu<'U.holl, But he is, ulldt'l' Pl'l's(,llt Ul'ti,'l'S, llltll'll dosl'ly l!ull.
c~rlle~ wlth secuudory school!!, his l'l'spollsihility til" the cunditioll lLllll pr;l~rl'lIl1
of winch has }llt.cly been clearly ollfllr(:l~d.; and hil4 dutil'S with l'l\~l\rll toyrillllll'Y
Hchools are l.lllllted to ~~nol'ul supervuuoll n.1Il1 ('olltrol, lIull to tI(Wlllg' that
the oruol''J 1I1!lUed to huu by the l\Iug-istl'llto nl'C (!Ill'l'il'ti nut hy tho ~1I hInspectors, 'rhe hu~t'~l\nlt:d oflicel's, chiefly Hupol'vil!o prillH\ry etiucl\tinu; III III
thoy conuuct thl) exalllllllltIolIl'I of primary tlclltluls, whethcr fill' rOWllrtl14 01' for
scholarshipN, under the Deput.y IlIKpector's ortil'l'K, In SOIllO C:l14t'14, howuvl'l',
. thoy aro Cfu)lowcl'cd to villit g'l'llnt-ill·uid nlHl uthN' tlt'(~Ontl:Ll'Y tldltloll4 n.llt! til
re}Jort OIl their cOlluition to tlie Deputy or sOllwtillll'S to thu (fil'eie I nsp:!et.1l I',
28, 'rhe o}wrutiolls of the Deplll'tlll(tllt. hun· illl'I'l'a!'!I'tl NO l'IHlI'IIIt111111y of
lut.e years ,~s to 1'l')I1,X to so III 0 cxtO.llt tho hold of tho (!,.lltl'ollillg I-Itatl' upon thu
Hehooh~. 1he nppomtmcnt of ASslstullt Inspectors was n 1Ilt'IIMUI'lI uf tIll' ut 1110:;1value;. anu I have little doubt that Ull inerf'astl ill tlll'ir IIUJllhul', Ill'! IUltidpatl'll
ill the GUVL'1'I11llCUt Resolution of 29t.h July 1~78, by whieh tho nppointmcntlol
woro created, woulll ho uttUlHlcti with equal udmlltngl'H. 'I'ho P}'t'lIiti(,))l:,Y
IlIspcctor. for exampl", bas tho PrcsiclOlwy
nlHl Chota NIl"lwl'o uivisiollH
,
Ululer his COllh'ul; ami altllOugh the nppointlllllllt of un AoSsilitllllt In14l'l!ctl)r fi)r
Chota Nllgpol'o haM Ull'tll'lll'd him vory ",rout ..dwf, )'C't tho iJIIlllt'lliut.I'
l4upervision of tlte hig-h I'IdlOol~ wit.h ",hidl tho tiistrit:tl'l Iu'uunu CaJeuttlt
abounu, tUld ill addition to that Ilnd tu consitlm'uhlo IItliee-wOI'k, t.llo Ioipceial Ioillpm"
vision uncI detailed examinatioll of'tho EUl'OP<'llIl schollls, lIot ollly ill I '1lleutt.Il,
hut nIl along t.lw East lndian I{llilwar {mill Huwmh to Buxar, fUl'l1itlh It mass
of work which taxcK to thu utlllost the ellergies of a 1II0st onc1'gdic onicor,
In l'eft.'r('nco to t.he largo -UlUOUllt of lWI)l(;(lt.iol1 work left nllduno ill his
circl(', Mr, Oarl'ct.t lias I:!t.l'ongly l'('prcKont(~tl to 1110 his IIt:o(1 flf further ILl'llIiHtallce, and It spccial Ilpl'lieutioll to that (·fi'eet will tlhortly ho sublllitted to
Governmont, Jt is llccellsary to !'l'fer to it I1L'1'0 , in eOlll'liucmtioll of tho fu.ct
that Homo uil'!trict oflieertl have urged tho Il(~od of furthor attention being
given by the Prcsiucllcy Inspeetor to the schoolH in thcir distl'ict.s.
29. Again, the rapid dll\relopmout of' l)I'illlury oel ueatiou in recent ymll'H Jmi'!
had the cfiect of l:CJuvort.illg- Suh.lnspoctorM into cl'utral ox:ullinert!, Tho tlchllllllol
within cadl olliccr's Imb·division aro now tllO numerous to allow of hill examinillg
them z'n situ, which waH tho object for which ho was originally apPlIillteu,
alld in the ahtlenco of whidl tho ~choolK caHIlot illlpIOVO to tho extent that
might othcl'wille he secured. Pl'ev,:ntion ill in all CU.SOH bottor tha.n uetection;
but when left to thelllsel vel'l, I'IcilOol8 of tho class that we aro now cOllsidoring
uro necessarily confil'lHcd in whatcver radical faultli of diHciplino or mothod
they may be sufr~ring from; anel even when thetle fuults arc mado mauifoHt by
the rC~lUlt8 of examinatiun, and are pointed out to tho teu.cherH, the preccptK
then givon, if tlwy aro to be of Ude, ought ttl he followed up by practicu.l
lessl/lIs among the guru's own pUpilH, anu in hili ordillury ImrrouluiingM. 1+ ill
to this cause that wo mutlt ascribe the fact that, though the stu.ndaru of instruction in primary sohoo]8 progresses, it doos not progreKs Itt an equal rate with
the extt!nsioll of its area. I havo already referred to thiH 8uhject in detail in a
lotter which I have Hcparatcly aduresHed to Government in relatiun to primary
education, and the subject requires nt) further notice in tl.i8 plaeo.
ao. A special diillculty which attended tho operationK of the year uncleI'
report, lay in the demands made by the MagiHtrates upon the servicoll of the
district inspecting staff, during tho bost mouths of the year, for tho purpollcs
of the census. From every quarter I received complaintK that tho Deputy and
Sub· Inspectors were withdrawn from their proper duties, anu t.ranKforroli
more or ]ess exclusively to cenSU8 work. I placed myself from time to time
in communication with the Alagistrates concernt;d, with the Deputy Superintendent of the census, and with the Secretary to Govornment in charge of
that Department; with the result that in every case the dopartmental officers
were iostructed to withdraw their objections, and to co-operate to the utmost
with the district officers in the furtherance of that most lmportant work,-a
work ill the successful prosecution of which the department of education is
~
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most closely interested. Tho transfer of inspecting officers to theRo duties has,
Illoreover, 110t boon without direct departmental advantages, in the discovery of
large nUDI hers of unaided 8chools which have thus been br,)ught upon tho returns.
I have heen favoured by )lr. Hourdillon with an early statement of the diHtriet
totals of pJpulntion, which have enabled me, in 0. subsequen~ 1.aragraph of this
rep()~t, to enter in Kome detoil into the question of tho comparative sproad of
pupular education in different districts. I have also been gratified to receive
from many Magistrates cordial acknowledgments of the zeal and ability which
departmental otlicers havo shown, and by which they have contributed in no
sl1lull degreo to tho success of tho census operations. It is incumbent on me
to add, however, that Romo officers have been charged with making each
Hot of duties a pretext for the neglect of the other; but ha,-ing regard to the
excepticmal circumstances of the case, and to the fact that increased work
WOH undoubtedly thrown by the census upon inspecting officcrs, their shortcOlUiligs in thiH l'espect have been generally treated with leniency.
31. It has hoon stated that, under recent orderl! of Government, the
J)(~puty IIIHpector's responl!ihility fot the state of secondary education has
IJColi clcm'ly dE'fined. In my last annual report I stated that Inspector~ would
be m~kcd to furnish a statement of the secondnry scbools visited by Deputy
Inspectol's. 'rhis illforml1.tion has now boen ~encrnJly supplied. III the
Hurciwan DiviKion, III visitK wero paid on an average by ellch Deputy Inspector to secondary schools; but the number varied from:10 ill Midnupore and
O'i in Bcm·bhouDl, to 158 in llurdwan and 204 illllankoora. I'l the Presidency
Division the average number of inKpections was 156, without any wide
variations between ono olncc!" and another. 'rhe Inspector, Mr. Garreti, is not
quito sntisfil·d with tho amount of work done, although the nverage is in
fact highor thnn thnt fuund in nn y othor di viHion; at the Sllllle timo ho admits tho
dumnndllt IUnde U})OIl the Deputy Inspectorllt by census work and work at heudquartors, and states tlmt evel'ything which he sp<:ciaIJy called upon them to df)
was done most thoroughly. In HlljMhuhye the average of 05 varied from 47
in PuLnn to 100 in Bugl·" nnd 100 in Dinagepore. Tho Inspector, l\Ir. Stack,
condomns in strong terms the carcleslll1ess and neglect of ordors of which the
Delmty Inspector of Pubna hos been guilty; and I have.1ately transferred hilll
to )inngepore. III the lJaC'(:a Division the average was 126, varying hetween
99 in 1"url'codpol'e and 181 in Dacca. The Inspector, Dr. Martin, states that
he hilS becn wcllsat.isfiod with the zeal, tact, and ability displayed by his Deputy
Inspectors, 0110 and 0.11, during the year. In Chittagong tho Deputy Insl)cctor of '1'ippcrnh saw 58 secondary Bchools, while the Deputy Inspector of
Noakholly suw 1~4, and that during a year in which a good deu,l of his time
was tnken up in introducing a system of payment-by-results for primary
schools. In tho other divisions of Bengal secondarY' schools are not so abundant.
It should, however, be noticed that while in l\Ionghyr 148 visits were paid to
secondary schools, the Deputy Inspector of Dhagulpere paid only two visits
dut'illg the whole year,-a result which the Assistant Inspoctor, Baboo Uadhika
Pro8unna l\Iookerjea, attributes to the employment of the Deputy Inspector of
Bhagulpore, alon~ with all hiH staff, on census duty throughout the wbole
year. Amid the ,Yariations above noted, it will be observed that it is not always
those districts ill which primary education is most advanced, that 8econda~
Bchools have received least attention. Monghyr and Hhagulpore, for example,
nre on a par as regards the spread of primary education, and the advantage,
if any, rests with l\longhyr; yot the Monghyr Deputy Inspector managed
to find time for the inspection of his secondlLry scbools. Again, in Burdwan
and in Bankoora primary education bas received the same development as in
Midllapore; yet tho secondary scho01s in the two former districts were inspected
six timos for once in the latter. \Vhat may be affirmed, however. is that, in
spite of eKceptions here and there, secon,iary schools are receiving much more
attention now than tbey have had at any time since 1872, from which tbe present
development of primll.ry instructiun dates. It will probably bo sufficient to
have drawn attention to tlte facts whicb I have noted, although it perhaps needs
inquil'Y whether the office-work now dovolving upon Deputy Inspectors cannot
be reduced.
32. It may be urged that the number of visits paid is no measure of the
efficieney of the supervision exercised over secondary schools; and this is no doubt
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true within !i~its, For example; ill the first plo.c~, the Ilumllt'r of vi"itlt po.id
may bo ~ulhphed by frequent inspection (If tho SCllllt)JK Ilt'o.l' Ill'llll.qutll'tl'rll
or on I11gh roads, the more di~ta.llt nnd inm'l'clIsihh, schools boinp' left out
in the cold,. '!'his is provided for by requiring tho Of1iCl'fS to ~ I!Itato tho
number of times. that e8~h school bnK been \'iKitcd, nncl how lUo.llY ho.,'o
boen left altogether umnspected. Hut, sccolltlly, tho ilutpcl'ting OI1iCl'I'1I
have more to do than meroly to record the fnct tlmt thl')" lu,,"o ,-isitud
a school.. In my lust allnual report 1 gllve an account of tho q\U\l'tl'rly
return wluc1! J?eputy Inspectors had bl'en callod l~p()n to submit tot) InKpcctm'lI.
The .return ~s mtended to supply each Illspec~()r, 111 0. cOJH'onicnt form, with
concise detatls of the state of tho schools 111 each diHh'ict, and of tho wOl'k
done by his officers It shows at a glanco fur cUllll I!Ichr)Ol the numher nlHl
attendance of pupils, tho dato of inspectioll, the stlurces of income, tho nnnll'~
and qualifications of tho teachers, tho orgllniz/J,tiull lUlU pl'ofit'imwy of thn
classc8, the houso accommodation, the state of the furniture, bl),)k~, u.nd maps,
and the dit!ciplino of tho schoul. Bl1.boo Dina Nnth St'll, tllll JOillt.lllspcetool' of
Chittagong, hns greatly elaborated the fl)rm of return, lLllt! c1uims £01' hiM 1lH't.hou
tboroughue88 and othcr advantu.gos; but it is pl'l'hnps tlnuhtful whether nnrt.hil1~
is gained by multiplying the hends unde'r winch information is rt'IIlIirm), that in
any way corrmlponds to the timo ol!cupiClI, eithl'r hy tho inspecting ofliccr
in cXlLmillillg into Bnd writing out thC80 dot.ail!!, 01' by tho reviowing ()nh~l'r
who mny havo to take action on them. A simplo return that haH tho 11100'it
of bl'ing worlmble is bettnr than 0. more ideally comploto ono, which will
in all cases eithor not be written up, or nut rl'ad. 'rhis ros('rvatiull being Jl)mil',
I quite agree with tho Joint.lnspector's rOlllurk that tho illKlhiCtoioll r('hU'IUl
" constituto 0. very interosting history of tho improvelllcnt 01' dtJtcl'ioratioll
of ench individual secondary school""
33. Mr. Gurrett calls attention to a question cOllncctod with local solf.
government, which is imporrnm onough to bo quoted at length:"Undor this head I will so.y 0. fow words on 0. point in whioh, in my opinion, thlt
grant.in-aid system has signally failcd, An cssouti'Ll part of thiN syHtom is tho local control
of the Committee of mlmo.gcment. Now aB a matter of fact, with tho oxceptioll of somo
few schnoll! oxccptionally situated aud circumshncotl, tho systom RS o.t l'rllHont ill fm'cll
is one either of pllrely official IDanlLgemcnt or of tho o.utocratio control of IL Scorotary. Tho
fum!t iOllS and oLligl\tions oftho 10calruanlLgoml'nt aro (fI') to cl\rry on tho Rchool in noCCmllLll(l"
with the rulos and regulutions, and under the inspeotion, of tho Nllucntil)u Uopllrlmont;
(b l to pro,-jlle nclllquo.te school·rootn for the ohildren t'or whom tho sdlo()l is rOf}uirtl,l; (c) to
appoint 0. sufficient staff of teaohcrs subject to the regulations of tho EliuOlLtiou JJl'pll.rtmont
8S to qUlllifioations and charaotor i (d) to visit tho sl'hool from timo to timo i (II) to oxnlJt
Ilayment of fees from tho scholars whuse parents can afford to pay thorn, 0.1111 to raise lor':,l
sub8Criptions to supploment any doficioncy of inoomo from fee receipts alone i (f) to sull1llit
annuo.l1y the returns required by the E,lucation Departmflnt i (y) to lI.uclit i,ho mouthly
acoounts submittcd by tho Soorotary to tho Inspoctor of Schools. I 811.y f'onMently that
there is 110t a singlo suhool in this (liviRiCln, tho o()mmit.tee of whi(·h porform thoso functiolls
or fulfil these obligations with anything like offioienoy, and very fow in which ovon I~
pretence is made by tho Socretary of con-ulting the committee ILt all. In all but II. fow
casos a list of names is furuished to the department of peTROn8 willing to 8ervo on tho Com·
mittee of ma.nagoment, and a. stamped undortaking is signed by thom, in whilJh, ho'.evor,
theae obligations are not g von iu d~tail; ",hile one of their numbor is formrtlly deputell
to conduct their correspondenoe with the Gov(lmment Inspector. 'l'ho Inspoctor on his part
is bound under the rules to interfere /1.8 littlo os possible with tho local mllllagemout of
the lIChools, while be Boes that the instruction is e{fi"ient, o.nd that the oonditionB of tbe ItrDllt
are fulfilled. This is tho theory: the prlLCtioo is very difr~rent, 'l'he nlLwing of IL committol1
is a mere forDl required by the department, and the Secretary would in mORt Ca.ROS resont
any interference from any of the other members. lIe is generally Home leading man ill thl'
village, and ho does 110t choose that any IOS80r porson~ should share the glory of the
sohool patronago, If ever he appeals to the oommittee, It is to Llave apP"n.rILUOOS in some
correspondence with the inspeotor, or to marshal them against some audacious individulLl
who has ventured to call his autocracy in qutlBtion: on suoh occasions the oommirtue come
forward for a moment and reoord their apkr&./Ulkull' votes. I hll.vo .uroady lIaid thero are a. fow
esceptions, In zilla stlLtions, Bub· divisional head.quarton, and in a few of the larger anfl
more anvanced oontreB thore is more independence, and the committee is less of IL sham i but
generally oven in them a Deputy Magistrate or a Yoonsii or the zeminrlar treats thf)
BOhool &8 in the main his private property. I do not propose heN to offer suggestions for
impro\'ing this state of things; but it is right that it should be olearly untlerstol)(l that the
looal committees under the grant-in-aid Bystem have not as yet realised thf) expeotations of
ita fro.mers, any more than other ful'Dl8 of 1008.1 IOlf·government ha.ve IIILtisfied those who
originated them."
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All this is perfectly true; but at the same time it docs not appear that
any UlCUlmres of I'cftmn are imperatively called for. If the local man of influence
undertakes and di~char~os tho dutics connected with tlte school, the requirements of education aro lUl.tisfied, even though the principle of self.goverllluont
he IUMt.

IlL-UNIVERSITY f~DUCATION.
'fhe GO\'()TJuucnt colloges numhered twelve, or one more than in the
pl'O\'ious year; the Bethune School for girls having 'lOW beon affiliated to tho
l~lIi\'crsit.y. Soven of theMe uro of the first grado, teaching the full courHO
for the H. A. degreo, llIuudy, the PrCt~ideIlcy, Huoghly, Kishnaghur, Dacca,
Patnu, HaveIl8hnw, alld Hujshahyo Colloges. 'rho rellluining five are second
gruJo eolleg-e!ol, tl'achiug to t.he Ktaudard of the l!'irst Arts I~xnminntion, Aided
(~lIlh'gt'::I um five, tho CntlwJral ~liHsion College having been closed by its managers at the l'ud of 1880. Of these, threo teach tho full COUl'SO; while the
JJovctull Illul the LOIII}UU Mil:lt;ion CollcgclJ tench up to the First Arts Examinatiun
IIllly. 'L'lwl'c is un aJJitiou of' 0110 to unaided colleges, tho City College in
Clllcutta buvillg. Leell c!oItablishcd uuder tho mana(relllent
of a COlllluittee of
0
IInti\'o g-clltleIllUll. 'rho iUetropolitan Institution is the only uuaided college of
s.t.
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36, From tho firdt of tlvl forogoing tablos, it apI)ears that thoro hall been
the unprecedented increaso of 446, or more than 21 per cent" ill the
number of undergraduates in all colleges; in Government colleges an incroase
of 114, or 15 per cent" ill aided colleges of 165, or 2:i1 per cent" and in
unaided colleges of 111, or 34f per cent. It will be observed that while there
aro larger numbers in almost every college, the greatest increase has been
made in the case of the Dacca College amongst Government colleges, and in
the Free Church and the General A88embly'8 Colleges in the aided list; alHo
that the Metropolitan Institution now stands second only to the General
Assembly's in point of numbers. In 1814 the number of students in all
colleges was 1,083 ; in 1881 it is 2,520.
31. rrhe general movement of college students was as follows :-Of 1,184candidates in Dongal who passed the Entrance Examination in December 1880,
1,018 joined the first-year classel of colleges for general instruction in January
1881, besides 14 who Joined the Civil Engineoring College in March, making a
total of 86 per cent., who continued their studies in the University. 'j1ho
corresponding admissions in 1880 and 1819 were 120 out of 168 students,
and 611 out of 15/5.
Tho 111 first-year students of Arts CoIJe~es
in 1880 formed the second-year classes of 1881; and their numbers were
increased to 854 by the re-admission of unsucces8ful students at the
}'irst Arts ExaminatIon of 1880. The second-year students of March 1880
numbered 850; and of theso 834, besides six teachers, presented themselves
at the First Arts Examination of the following December. Of the 3~0 who
passed, 289 form the present third-year classes of first-grade colleges in Arts,
and 24 joined the Medical College in June, The ~32 third-year students
of 1880, together with 51 candidates rejected at the B. A. Examination of
January 18!:S1, now form the fourth-year classes in Art. Colleges of the first
grade. Finally, 266 candidates (in addition to 29 teachers) presented them881ves at the B. A. Examination of January 1880, and 126 passed; of whom
51 are now reading in first-grade colleges for the M. A. degree, against 62 in
the preceding year. 'rhe figures confirm the experience of past years, and
show that of the succeuful candidates at the Entrance Examination about 90
per cent. become members of Colleges; that almost all who pass the
First Arts Examination read on for the degree; and that about half of those
who take their degree continue to study for the M. A. Examination.
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38. Again, of 834 candidates at the First Arts Examination in December
1880, ::120 passed; of tile 614 unsucceaaful candidates, 143 were re-admitted
into the second-year classes of 1881 'at the beginning of the session,
while uthers will, as usual, be re·admitted later in the year.
More
than ludf, however, of the unsuc(:e88ful students discontinued their
studies, and tried to obtain employment. In the same way, of the 140 who
failed at the B. A. Examination in January 1881, only 51 were re-admitted to
the fuurtll-.yeor classes at tho beginning of the present session, though others
will probably join during its course. These two classes of unsuccessful
candidatos form a large proportion of tho candidates for employnlent in the
educational and other departments of Government service.
89. 1'he increase in the numhen attending tho Arts Colleges is found in the
first, third, and foJurth.year classes, in the proportion, roughly, of 6,1,1. 'rbo large
increaso in the first-year classes is owing to the excepti')nally largo number of
students pillil'ing tho Entrance Examination in December 1880, as shown in lL
preceding paragraph, the percentage of successful candidates being 58 last year
agaiust 38 in 1~7U. Similarly, the increase in the third.year classes is explamed
by the large number passing the First Arts Examination in December 1880, as
compared with tho number in 1819, the percentage being 3A in IM80 alyfaillst
28'7 in the lattor yuar. 'rhe increase in tho fourth-year cl08scs arises In tho
sarno way from the fact that a much larger number of candidutes passed the
}'jrst Arts Examination in 1879 than in tho previous ycar. Again, a largo
numbor of umlUccCl~sful otudents at tho 13. A. )4~xamination of 1880 were readmitted to Arts Culleges in the following January ;"a filet which is "xph~ined by
the great domand fur high educatiun, and tho consequent depreciation in
the relutive ~alu() of University certificutcs below that of the B. A. dogrce.
40. Comparing the tablo of exponditure with that of the prcceding year,
tho totul COHt of euch tltudcut in Government colleges, as doterminccl by tho
averago monthly roll number, has slightly decJil1ed from Rs. 3211 to Rs. 325,
tho State share 1'ising frol1l Us. 213 to Rs. 215, and the contribution from
private funds declining' from Us. 113 to Rs. 110. In aided colleges, on the
other hBud, tho totul cost of' pnch student has been redu(lcd from J: s. 220 to
Us. 19:3, the cost to the State bcing ds. 32 instead of Rs. 4t, and the payment
froUl privute funds boing Us. 161 instead of Rs. 178. Of the Governm~nt collegcs,
the Sanskrit College and those at Rnjshahye and Dacca show 0. decrease in
the cost ot ench pupil to the State; all the rost show an increase. In the total
cost of each pupil nU show an increase, except the same three colll.'ges.
'1'110 explanation of this general increase in the COMt per pupil, in spito of the
large Ilumbers attending the college~, will be found ill the two first columlls
of the expendituro tablo, in which the average attendance is returned as only
1,647 out of 2,068. The simple meaning of this is that the average attendanco
returned for each ycar corrosponds to tho number on tho rolls, not in that
year, but in the year beforo; since the number of pupils does not greatly
,'ary up to tllO crose of tbe session. 1'hroughout 1880 the average attendanco
was only 1,566; and hence, though the Dumber on the rolls on the 31st March
1881 roso to 2,068, the average attendance for the year is much less, and the
cost consequently high. Thus the high rate for each student in the Berhampore
College, notwithstanding the reduction of Rs. 300 a month in the pay of tho
Principal, and subsequently of Rs. 300 a month in that of the PI'ofcuor of
Mathematics, is expbuned by the fact that for nine months of the year there
were only 20 students on the rolls. With the new session, the number rose
at once to 33, and the full effect of the reductions that have been made in the
cost of this hitherto most expensive college will not be manifest until next year.
41. 'rhe total expenditure upon collegiate education has decreased from
Rs. 4,58,432 in 1879-80 to Rs 4,56,125 in 1880-81. The docrease of Rs. 2,307
has been caused by an increase of Rs. 9,:U5 in the expenditure from State
funds, coupled with a decrease of Rs 11,622 in the expenditure from private
funds. 1'his fnllinij' oft'in the amount of private funds IS due to the closing of
the Cathedral lUiulon Oollege, which returned RI. 11,692 under the head of
"Exponditure from fees, &c.," in the previous year. The returns of the
Doveton College are also apparently fallacious; since they show expenditure
from private sources of only Ra. 1,600, against Rs. 6,040 last .,ear, to meet the
Government contributi(ln of Rs. 3,000 in each year. There 18 au increase in
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This inCl'easo iM

the State expenditure on Government colleges of Us. 12,083.

~prcad over ~even of t~e colleges, being nearly Rs. 1,.')00 in Patna and Rs....,OOt)

the. Pres~dency; 111 Dacca, ~orhamp<?re. Uajshahyo, aud Midnaporo tho
expendlturo IS 1088. The excess 111 Patna 18 duo mainly to a spocial grunt of
Rs. 5,000 for sciontific apparatu8. The Bethune colloge-clRl41JC8 for girht
involved an expenditure of Rs. 1,800.
42. UNIVERSITY EXAIlINATIONs.-Comparillg tho figur08 of tho l"'irHt Art"
Examination with those of the previous yoar, wo find thllt, in tho carlior examination, of the 80! candidates from colleges 201 po.ssed, 01' 29 pnr COIlt..
nearly; 32 per cent passing of candidates who l\pp~nre(l for tho nrltt tillW,
and nearly 21 per c~nt. of the unsuc(:essful cl1udidutes of proviuult yeu.rs; whilo
at the examinatiun in December 1880, of ~13 call1lidutl's a11 passcd, or :J'i por
cont., as many a8 4~N, pasKing of candidates nl,peariJlg' for tho first tillll',
and 30 per cent. of thoso who had previously faitet. Cumparing in tho SUIllO
way the figuros for the H. A. EXllmiuation in I R~O and l:i81, wo timl thllt, in
the earlier examination, of the 2-l!; candidatos fl'olll collegos 00 pUSHod, 01' au.\
per cent.; tho percentage among candidates WllO appeared for tho first timu
being 31l, and all among tho unsuccessful (~t\nllit1lltcs of furmer yoars; whit"
in 1881, of 215 candidates 126 passod, or -la pllr cout., 51 I'CI' cont, pn.l!Il!Iing elf
ca.ndidates appearing for tho first time, and 40 por c~nt. of tho UJlHlu!cessful
candidates of PI'CViOUH years. Tho il,lIprOvclllollt shuwn in tho propurtion of
successful candidates alllong thoso who had J)J'ovioill;ly failed, whicb WUH
remarked in last year's rl'port, o,llltinuos to bo tllI.t.ist:,ctoI'Y. As tu tho gl'l'at
improvement ill the numuel' (If (HlCCOSHi'ul can(li<iatml Uppt'l1l'ing fhl' tho til'st time,
it is to be explnined fol' tho mUt;t part by tho g(~lloml tmpcl'iority of thosu
candidates as a body. Tho eXtullillntions ill J S7t3 hu.d boon vory Mtrict, ancl
had let through only a select number. A high o.verugo of excellenco hiLH IL
natural tendency to mise the Ktondarfi unduly; a tendellcy whidl appClLl'H,
huwever, to }lI\ve been successfully checked by tho l\Ioucratm's I'ccently appointed by the UnivorMity with the obJcct of maiutuiniug uniformity ill tho standal'd
from YE'ar to year.
43. }I'msT EXAMINA'l'ION IN AliTs.-The fulJowiug tablo givoH the pnrticuln.rs
of the ()Xamillatiull. 'rho number uf socund-yclll' students in Murch 1880 WIlH
8uO, and of theso 813 (together with 25 teacherK and two tltudents spccially
admitted) nppc[ll'OlI at the cxamiuutiou of the following Decembcr:111
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44. An inspection of this table showl that Government Colleges passed
43 per cent. of their candidates, against 32, per cent. in 1819, and 35 in 1818;
aided colleges 32 per cent., against 28. in IM19, and 26 in 1818; and private
colleges 31 per cent., against 28 lD 1t-79, and 20 in 1878. Again, of
the candidates from Government collegcs one in 20 was placed in the first
division, against one in so in 1879; of candidates from aided colleges
one in 54, against one in 40 in 1~19; and of those from private colleges one
in 36, against one in 31 in 1819. The Presidency College as usual stands
easily first, with 48i per cent. of its candidates successful; then comes Dacca
with 41 per cent., then the Metropolitan Institution with 35 per cent.; and then
the General Assembly's, Hooghly, and Patoa Colleges, each with about 33 per
ccnt. 'rhe ChittlLflong College was very successful. Midnapore was the only
one of the small colle~es that did not do well.
45. 1'he followmg table shows the religion of the candidates. The
numbr.rs passed in the previous ruar were 230 Hindus, 13 Mahomedans,
12 Christians, and six others.
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46. Upon the rC8ults of the }4'irst Arts Examinatjon, 49 scbolarships were
awarded. 'fhc following tabla showa the colleges from which the successful
candidatos came :-:8enior Srl,o/l"f,f'811il'8, January 1881.
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47. The lO 8chola!sbips of the first g~Rd(' nro open h) I-rt'll~l'lll (.'olllpetitlOn, Of these the Pr~sldellcy COUl'gO C31'rIl'tl off fh'c, ns it ditllnst yo~u', '1'hl"

second Jrrade scholarships aro allotted t? dill'l'I'('llt districts and di visioll", tlmt i8,
except 10 tho c~o of Calcutta,. ~o ccrtam colll'ges, It ill thcrcfufl' ouly ill Gul.
cutta that there IS any competition between olle colll'g'(\ Dud 11l1otlu'r. Of tho
Calcutta scholarships tho Presidency Col1~go ctLrl'ied off six aided cullcged
three, and unaidod colleges three.
'
48. Tho following table shows ill which (~ollcges tho sonior schulllrsl'1l'ctcll
to read:Ro-hnl".... r
Ib,-' flr.t
Krad...
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•
Eighteen of tho sonior scholars ch080 the A or literature COUT80 for the B.A.
degree, and 31 the B or science courso. Last year 1U cholle tho A course.
49. B.A. EXUUNATloN.-The following table shows the result of tho
examination held in January 1881 : -
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50. As in previous years, the Governme!lt colle~es met wi~h the ~test
share of success passing 461 per cent. of theIr candidates, a~Rlnst 45 In 1879
and 37 in 1878; while aided colleges passed 43 per cent., aglWl8t 30 in 1879
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and 16 in 1818. Tho Patna, Ravenabaw, and Rajshahye Colleges did not do
won as in the previous yoar; the othor Government colleges did bettf'f.
All tho aided colJegell showed better results than in tho provioulJ year. The
Metropolitan Institution ltent up candidates for tho brst time, and pa."\Scd 1fS
(Jut of :)8, all but ono in the third division. Of the Presidency Cnlle/!u
Htudcnts who wore unsuccessful, 28 failed in mathematiclJ, t9 in tho sciencu
Mubjccts, 14 in f~ngliHh, ton in philosophy, and eight in history. Of the olev(>11
unsuccotlsful candidates from 1Iooghly, six failod in mathematics, Mix ill hotany,
five in chemiKtry, four in physics, and three in Englitth. In the other (~()II('g~M
there is nothing noticeable. Of tho candidates from Bengal, I a2 tonk the A
(:uursc Rnd 163 the B course, against 108 and 154: in tho preceding Yl'l\l'. Of
those who uhoK8 tho A or literature course, 3:.! per cent. })RSHe1i, while 50 'Jl~r
(l(lIIt, pasHed of those who tonk tho Jj or sciellco COU1'I'Ie, In tho two preceding
Yl'ars tho porcontages wore ~1 and 27 for literature, aud 29 and ·10 for ~n:ielwe.
Of thoso succcKsful in tho literature examination, only ono wus placod in tilu
first division and uine in the second; whilo in the science examination 1:1 Wl'l'O
pIp-ced ill tho first, and 2a ill tho second division.
;il, 1'110 religion of tho candidates is shown in the following tuhln. Tho
KUllle numb~r of Mahol1ledlltls passod as in 1880. rrho J4~8JlIm Ullivl'rsity
Hcholnrship of UK. 45 U month, fur the Hindu nativo of' Bengul who stumlH higlwl'lt
ill tho list, was awarded to Aghnr Nath Chandra of'the Presidency Collegu:KO

11. A.. Eornm;nfllt'on 1881.
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1\1. A. D ..:ORJo:E EXAl\uNATION.-1'ho number of cnnclidates from Bengal

for honours ill Al'ts wns 24, of whom 1{) WOl'O successful; one hoing plnced
in tho firlo'lt class, ton in the sucond, aud eight ill the third. ~'or t.he dl..>g1'l·e of
1\1. A. thoro were 2~ candidatcs, and ten of them ptt8sed. Fronl tho Prt'Ki·
dency Collogo eleven candidatos wont up for honours, und uine pussed;
in lIIathcmntics one in tho firl'lt and threo in the third clUBS, in English one
in tho second and one in tIle third cIa"s, and in physical science 0110 ill the
Mc(!(lIld und two in tho third c1ns8. From the Sam,krit College one of two
cumlidatos secured second·cluss honours in Sanskrit. Of five candidato,. from
Hooghly, all of whom were successful, two gained second-class honours in
physical scionce, two secol1d-cld.ss bonours ill English. and ono third.cla"is
llOtlUUrS in mathematics. Fro.n Patna ODO student passed in botany in the
socond clnss. 1'ho General ASNombly's Collego sent up four candidates for
h(Jll01lrB in .~ngli~h, of whom two passed in tho second class; amI one pusscd
in English in the third class from tho Ji'roo Ohurch College. In the ordinary
ticgroo tho Presidency College passed eight, chiefly in English and physical
1'Icionce; Dacca pnsscd une in ~aIlKkrit, and the Cathedral Mistlion Oollego une
in .J4;nglish.
(JOLLlo:GE REl'oRTs.-'rho following accounts show the progress of higher
(,ducation in the cullPgcs affiliated to the University in Arts. 1'ho stathtticl4
nf the Presidency Collego are given, as in previous years, in fuller detail than
thoso of other collcges:;'):1. Pruide"cg Oollege.-During the yoar under review the following changes
t.ook place in tho instructive stoff of the college. In June last Mr. Robson
WRS transferred to tho Patns College, and Baboo Prasanna Kumar Sarbadhikari,
Officiating Principal of the Berhampore College, took his place at the Presidency.
Tn July, on the return of ~[r. Nash from furlough, Mr. A. C. Edwards was
,loputod to the Raj8hahyo Conege, and his place was filled by Mr. Howe, who
l.'Ihnrtly nfter left for England in August. In August Mr. J. ~~liot took
privilege leavo of abtlence for three months, and his duties devolved upon
Mr, Booth. In the same month Mr. Webb returned from furlough. In
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Ifarch )Ir. GO~,~h took furlough for two years, Rnll was succeeded by
pro Hoemle.. Iowards the ell~ of t!Ult mouth tho first-yt'ar cJazclt was dividetl
m!o two sectIOns, and U~boo Chand. Charu.n UunerjeLL. 8l\cOJul IUlhlter of thu
HlDdu Scl:ool, wa~ ~ppomh~d t<~ takl' charge of plLrl of tllll wOl'k of that clnlJlI.
54. rhl' subJomed tltble gl\'CS tho nUlllerilml strength of the colll'go 011 t.he
31st of March dudng the lust four years:-------:------I
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It appears from the above table that thero is an incrl'llsc ()f eight in tho
!lUDlber of regular students, nnd a dl'crl!ollc of nino in thut of nut-studentH, that
IS, students of other colleges who attend tho col1l'gu loctures in chcmistry and
physical science 011 tho termll Ittid down 11y Goverllu1l'nt.
55. 1'here is a. ~light dccrraso ill the nUmbl'l'~ of the fourth.yenr class, duo
to tho small size of tho third-year c1USK of H-!IiO. Tho ]nrgo incrcnMo in tho number of adDlisl4inlls to tho thil·d-year class iN partly owing to tho nbulition of til.,
Cathedral l\IiHsion Cclloge, and purtly to the hl.l·go porccnbtgo of lIlw(~eMKful
candidatos nt tho ~'il'Mt Arts 1·~xu1l1inLLtion. Thoro is a grout falling oIT in
the numborll of tho second'yen,r clos9. This is partly owing to tho studonts
of the first-year cluMs, who fnilod at, or were ubsent from, tho allnual
collego examination, having. been refusod promotion to t.ho second-year claKs.
'rhe first-year class this yoor is much larger than it hus boen during the
last four yenrs, owing to the lurge number of candidates pl1.ssing tho Entranco
Exnmillntioll.
56. The honour class contains seven graduate tlcholu.rs, and is compoKcd
of 21 studentFl, of whom six arc studying English, eight mathcnmti(~K, and
l1!eVCll physical scienco, fOl' t.lIo next examinatioll fur honours. ArrllngcUlents
are in progress fol' opening all honour c1a"K ill history.
Of tho 15 regular students thnt form the fourth-yoar class, :12 Imvo elected
the B course, and 43 tho A courso. Of tho optional subjects which candidates
for tho A COUI'SO take up at the B. A. Exnlllination, namely, hiKtofY, philosophy, and mathematic", tc>ur have elected philosophy 011(1 mathematics, and 30
history and philosophy. Of the 65 regular studonts composing the third-yoar
class, 15 havo takellllp th~ A courso and 50 tho n course. Of the optional
subjects in the A courHe, 14 have olcctc(} history and philosophy, and Ol1e
philosophy and mathematics. 'rho second-year clMs, in its two sectionR, is
composed of 18 regular students. Of these 66 have elected cbemililtry amI I ~
psychologrr at tho next }... A. Examination.
a7. rho first-year class was examined by the officers of tho college; the
result was fair. One student of this class was detected copying, and waH
turned out. No formal examination of the third-ycar clas, was held, as tho
profossors reported favourably of tho progress of the class.
'rhe second-yoar class sent up 101 candidates to tho First Arts Examination, of whom 49 passed, 11 being placed in the first division, 10 in the
Recond, and 19 in the third. Two were absent, and one was expelled. Of the
49 candidates who wore un8ucc~ssful, 25 failed in EngliBh, 20 in the secon.i
language, 33 in bistory. 36 in mathomatics, 36 in logic, 10 in chemistry, and
five in psychology. Upon tho rOlll11t of this examination, five senior scholarRhips of the first grade, and six of the second grade, were awarded to the
stuQonts of this college. The Gwalior gold medal was awarded to Mahendra.
Nath Ray who stood first at tho First Arts Examination. He also obtained
the Duff University Scholarship for proficiency in mathematics.
From the fourth-year clus 32 candidates were sent up to tho B. A. ~xami.
nation for the A course, and 53 for the B course. Of the A course candIdates,
three passed in the second division, four in the third, and five were absent.
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Of tho 53 B courso candidates, 30 were successful, six being placed in tho first
division, sevon in the second, and 17 in the third. Twenty-three failed, and
one was rejected for using unfair means. or tile unsuccessful candidates in
both the A and n courso scctions, 14 failed in English, one in the second
languago, eight in history, 10 in philosophy, 28 in mathematics, 19 in scientific
tlubjocts, and two in the aggregate.
•
58. On tho rosult of'tho H. A. Examination, the following students were
electe(l foundation scholars, and they are reading for honours in the subjects
mentioned opposite their names :1. AKbor Nath Cbandra .. .
Baracia Charan Mitra ...
3. Xali Plula BOlO
4. naj l\fohun Scn
Ii. Jadab ellalllira Chakravarti
fJ. Dalanta Kumar BOliO ...
7. Sarat Chandra Mitra ..•

Physioal Soil'nce.
English.
Mathematic•.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

:a.

Aghor Nath Chandra also obtained the EslIan and Vizillllagram 801101"'1'ships, 0.8 well as tho Herschel l\Iedal for proficiency in dynamics and
lI.KtrolloUlY. 'l'he Ho.ris Chllndro. Prize was awardod to HUUl Nath Chattorjea
of this collogo. Tho Hatlha Kallta University Gold Mcdal for proficiency in
Sanskrit was awardod to Hari Har Lahiri, also of this college.
59. 'l'boro appeared at the last Honour Examination 11 c~lldidates from
this college, of whom nino passcd, a very good result. The classes obtained,
and the subjects takcn up, are as follows:. - - - - . - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----c,...-- - - - - - Clas••
Sobjpcl.
N"K'.
.1
----------------._-_.. _---------I

Dankim Chandra Mitrl\
Saroda Naill IJUIIIl)'IL
Surl'1I Chandra Chath'rjl'"
NagencirR Nath Ghoso
Jaclu Nath 008"'801i
Ram Nat" Chattt'rjlla
J)",arka Natb Chakravarti
Bamaui Mohull Chatterjca.
Behari Lal Sarkar ...

•

Spl.'ond
Third
Firat
Third
Ditto
Ditto
Sl.'cond
Third
Ditto

J~ng1isb.

I Jitto.
Mnthl.'matics.
nit to.
lliUo.
Ditto.
Physical Science
Ditto.
Ditto.

--------_._---------------------Ten ca.ndidates from this college appeared at the last M. A. Examination,
four taking up English, ono mathemo.lics, two philosophy, and three physical
science. 'rllree po.ssed in En?lish, one in mathematics, 0110 in philosophy,
and three in phys.ical scienco, rwo were unsuccessful.
The fee rcceipts during the year amounted to lb. 46,'286 against Rs. 46,861
in 1879-80. The gross expenditure was Rs. 1,09,577 agaioRt Us. 1,06,200.
00. Sanskrit CollegtJ.-Tho constitution of the Sanskrit College is detailed
in the last year's rC{Jort, and need net be repeated here. It is an Anglo·Sanskrit
Institutioll! though It provides for the education of those who may wish to
study Sanskrit exclusively. In regard to English, it teaches the same course
as Recond-grade colleges, whilo Sanskrit teaching is carried to a point far
above the course laid down for tho M. A. Exa.mination in that subject,
The numbers in the college department rose from 34 in March 1880, to 54
on the last day of the year under report; a result due to the extension to the
college department of the privilege, hitherto confined to -the school department, of allowing sons of lJomJ,jide pundits up to a certain number to read on
reduced fees, and 0.180 to the success of the College at the ~'irst Arts Examination for tho ]:.1-8t few years. The difficulty of the special Sanskrit course prevents the College from being recruited from ordinary Entrance sohools; while
many students who pass the Entrance Examination from the Sanskrit Collegiate
School enter other colleges. Of the 64 students, 18 are in the first year, 16 in
tho second, eight in the third, seven in the fourth, and five in the Honour class.
Sixteen candidates appeared at the First Arts Examination, and oight
passed, two being placed in the first divisioD, three in the second, and three in
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the third. The college does not scnd up candidlltes for tho B. A. Examination.
Such of the students o~ the fourth-year class as appear at the 8. A. )i;xalllino.tioll
Bre sent ~p by the Presidency College, ill which thoy learn their English subjects.
Of the SIX attudents who wont up fur tIm lust n. A. Exomination threo passed
one in the second siivision and two in thc thil'd. Ono was unable froUl slckncs~
to attend the examination. Two candidatcs went up for the HOllour J.;xalllinatioll
in Sanskrit, of whom ono passed in the sel'ond division; tho othor Wll.ll ab14Cllt.
The examinations of the firdt and third-year classes were hold in Docember last
by the officers of the college. '1'he rcsults were sntisfu.ctory.
The fee receipts were Rs. 1,293 against Its. 1,229 last ycar, amI tho total
expenditure Rs. 18,519 agoinst Rs. 17,025.
61. 800gMU CollegB.-On the rctirenlent of Baboo Dwarkn. Nath Chuckcr. butty. second master of the HOQghly Collegiate School, in Ifnl'ch I8HI, llaboo
. "Jljuldas Ghosh was transferred from tho llcrbaUlporo to tIm lIuoghly Collcge.
All the classes, especially tho first year, havo rl'ceivod all nc(~cs8i()11 of students. 'rho first-year class was examined by tho colll'l!o stuff ll~ uHuul in tho
months of May and Novembor, and the thil'd-year class in November. 'I'ho
results were satisfactory. Sixty-throe candidutcs appeared at tho )~'irst Al'hl
}~xalllination. of whom 23 passed; two ill the first division, oight ill tho second,
and 13 in tho third. The result was noarly in accordance with tho col1('ginto test
examination held in October. Of tho 63 candidu,tcs, 35 were regular Htudents
and 28 px-students. Twenty out of tho ;15 regular students were Huccessful, whilo
only thl'CO out of the 28 ex·students pas~JOd, nIl being pJucOlI in tho third
division. 1'11e number of failures ranged froUl 22 in cheUlistl'Y lUld ~(j
in mat.hematics tll 2S in logic.
1.'wcnty-six candidates WOllt up for the n. A. Examination, of whom 1t4
woro new and eight old students. 'fwenty-five out of tho ~H took the B courso,
and only Ol1e took tho A courso. Sixteen pasHed; fivo in tho first diviHicm,
seven in the second, and fc7u.r in the third, 011 unulmally 8uc(}Cssful result.
J.'ourteen out of tho 18 new, and two out of the oigllt old Mtudents passod.
Hix failed in each of the two subjocts of mathematics and botany, five in
chemistry, four in physics, and three in I~nglish.
1'wo Laha graduat.e scholarships were a.warded on tho result of tho B.A.
examination,-ono of Rs. 40 0. month to Kanti Bhushan Ghosh, who also obtained
tho 'rhwnytcs Gold Medal, Dnd tho other of Us. 25 a month to Ganga Charan
Chattcrjea.
li'ive candidates, one of whom was a privato student, went up for honours.
All passed; two iUJ>hysical scionce in tho second division, two in English in tho
second division, ana one in matlwmatics in the third division. Oue candidate
competed for the 1tl. A. dogree in English, and failed. Tho Principal rightly
observos that the college staff is too small to teach tho Honour classes in different
subjects of study. Tho total fee-income of the college was Hs. 12,01:) against
Us. 11,430 of last year. The total expenditure was Rs. :~8,935 against
Rs. 36,9:15.
Tho number of boarders in the ~Iahomedan hostel fell from 90 to 76 ;
a loss which the Principal ascribes to a panic caused by the outbreak of chOlera.
The cost of the Mahomedan hostel to Government was Rs. 192, in addition to
the contribution of Rs. 1,840 from the Mohsin Fund.
The usual difficulty of preserving the water plants during the winter
occurred thilJ year also. The suction-pipe of tho pump is broken year by yoar
by heavy Hoods during .the rains, and has to be repal1'ed during the low tides
in the winter.
•
The gymnastic class is not in a satisfactory condition, there being an
average att.endance of only 25 students.
62.
Dacca 00lllg6.-0n tho transfer of Mr. W. B: Livingstone as
Ofliciating Principal of the Berbampore College, Baboo .NIl Kanta Mazumdar, M.A., Premchand Student, was apP,?inted, as a temporary mou"!ro, to
succeed him. 'fhe number of students hliS lDcreaaed from 181 to 257. Thirteen
students joined the Dacca College from the Calcutta Colleges, while three only
left Dacca for Calcutta.
Seventy.seven candidates went up to the First Arts Examination, and
35 passed; three beinff placed in the first divisio?l' n!ne in the second, and.23 in
the third. Of 14- candIdates at the B. A. EXaDllnabon ten passed, one In the
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first division, six in the second, and three in the third. 'rhe candidate whopaased
in the first division stood seventh in the general list.
There were two candidates for the M. A. degree; one in history and the
other in Sanskrit, of whom the latter pused.
The new Hindu hostel has proved a boon to the people 'If Eastem Bengal.
The projector, Bilboo Pratap Chandra Das, is taking steps for erecting a house
for its accommodation. In cricket the Dacca College continues to maintain
its high position, though regular gymnastics are not so popular as before.
oa. Ki8hna9hur Co1leoe.-During the year the sta.ff under\vent several
changos. Haboo Ambika Charan Sen, M.A., lecturer in chemistry, was selected
by Government for on agricultural scholarship, and proceeded to England to join
tile Royal Oollege at Oirencester. Later on, Mr. Paulson having gone on
privilege leav(', Dr. G. Watt was appointed to the Principalship.
'fhe number of students roso from 15 to 80. Of 23 sent up to the First Arts
Examination nino passed; thr('o in tho second, and six in the third division. in
the previous yoar nine passed out of 37 candidatos. Of eight sent up to tho B. A.
Bxamination two passed in tho A course, and one in the B course. In the previous year only one passod out of five candidates. 'rhere were no candidates
for the M. A. J.;xamination. 'rhe Principal again calls attention to the inconvenience arising from the attempt to teach both the literature and tho science
courso, and proposes to teach only tbe science course in future years.
'rhe Endowment ji'und collected by subscription between March 1815 and
July 1811alIloullted to Rs. 41,893. Of this Rum Rs. 41,435 was invested in
the purchado of Rs. 40,000 Government securities; the inttlrest being paid
into the l~cal treasury by the Accountant-General, who is joint trustee with tho
Director of Public Instruction.
'rho Officiating Principal reports certain deficiencies in the now laboratory
building, and is SUbmitting proposals for their removal. The gymnastic class
bas beon rovived. Dr. 'Vatt hus put the library ill thorough order,-a measure
long neglected. rrhe hostel is not in a vory satisfactory st!Lte, and the
Officiating Principal is trying to improvo it.
64. Rerllampore College. -On the transfer to the Presidency College of
naboo Prasnnna KumaI' Sarbadhikari, Officiating Principal of •the College,
lIr. Livingstono succooded hi.m at Borhamporo in June 1880. Haboo
Se.rada Ranjan ROl' lU.A., was appointed lecturer in math~mutics in March
last, vice Baboo lIal'l Uus Gluso, transferrod. Thore were aa students on the
rolls, 22 in the first and 11 in the second-year class, against a total of 20 in
the previous year. The schooling-fees of 13 out of the 33 students were
paid by private liberality.
'rhe first-year class was exaDJined in January last. The result was fairly
satisfactory. 8evon candidates went up to the First Arts Examination, and
only one passed in the third division. The number of failures varied from six
in mathematics nnd four in Sanskrit to two in English. 'rhe obstacles in the
way of higher education at Borhampore roferred to in previous roports still
continue to exist in full force.
Tho total receipts from foes were Re. 1,ln5 against Rs.l,338 in the previous
year, and the total expendituro Us 15,857 against Hs 17,976.
Tho attendance in the gymnastic class was 30. 'l'he hostel attached to tho
college is in a prosperous condition, and steps are being taken to give it a
separato house.
65. Patna Colleg6.- The Patna College lias sustained a heavy loss in the
retirement from the pJlblic Hervioe of Hr. J. W. McCrindle, the Principal. He
had been connected with tho institution ever since it existed as a full college
and contriblltod in no small measure fO its prosperity. His dovotion to his
duties, and his fathorly care of thoso who were entrustea to his charge, endeared
him to all with whom ho came in contact. In Mr. McCrindle the Education
Department has lost 0. most valuable officer, and Government a most faithful
servant. Mr. A-IcCrindlo was succeeded by Mr. A. Ewbank as Officiating
Principal; and Mr. S. nobson's services were transferred from the Prosidency
to the Patna College. The number of students on the 31st March 1881 was 162,
against 149 in the previous year. Of these 107 are Beharis to 55 Bengalis,
aud thero are 132 Hindus to 28 lfahomedans and two (;hristians. The proportion of Bchari Hindus has increased, while that of Behari Kusulmans and of
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Bengalis has declined. The first and third-yoor classtl 8 were examined by tho
o!ficers of the cO.lIego. ~he· r~sults of those oxaminationll were satisfactory.
Sixty-two ~andldates (mc.ludl.ng one teacher ill tho colll'giato 8chool) wont
up to th~ ~l~st Arts ~xa!ll1Oahon! and 21 llRsscd; eight bl'ing ~Illccd in tho
second divIsion, alJd 13 ~n tl.1o thud. 'rho fuiluros woro 1() in English. 27 ill
the s~cond language, 1610 .lustor)". 31 in mathcmatics, 20 in lugic, and 1I in
c~emlstry. Fo~rtoon candldat~R appeared at tho B. A. ~xtLmination, of whom
SlX passed; ono 11l the second divil:Jlon and fivo in tho tl,ird. 'rllc fllilul'cR WOl'O
mostly in science. Ono candidate wont up for honours and Olll' fur tho M. A.
de~e~ in botany. 'l'he forDl~r passed in the secontJ di\'itlioll. TIll' Oflidllting
Prlnc~pa1 deprcc~tcs the contmuance of tl.lo botany COllrtlO as ullRuih,d to Behllr.
~he feo reccIpts wel'o Rs. 10,472 agaullst Its. 0,801, aud the tutt,1 llxpcnditure Ra. 40,678 against Rs. 38,O'U. A special grant of Us. 6,000 )Utlt bt!en
.sanctioned for scillntific apparatus.
• The hostel, which doclt nut pay its way. contained 27 boarderM, uf whom
26 are Bengalis nnd ono is 0. Musuhnan. 'rhe Bohari lIinuus still keep aloof.
66. llf.wcnalu.JtIJ Oollegc, Cllttack.-No changcH in tho cullugc staft' occtll'red
dUI'ing the year. Tho number of students on tho }'olls on tho 31st of Mnrch
last was 40, against 31 in the provious year. 'I'hCl'C wero ] 7 studonts in tho
first.year, and 12 in tho second-year class; in tho tlurd llud fourth-ycar
classes the numbers were eight ami threo respectively. 'rho Prindpal reports
that, with tho cxception of two, all tho studonts aro natives of Orisl'Ia,-B fact
showing that tho collego is appreciated by thosc for wbom it has beon ostabliHhod.
'I'he results of the examination of tho first and thh'd-year Cl1l8SCS wero
fairly tlatisfactory. Of the 11 candidates at t.ho ~'irst Arb~ )4;xf1.wination,
eight passed; ono in the first division, threo in the so(;ond, and four in tho
third. This is 0. vory creditablo rcsult. Of the unsuccessful candidates, two
failed in SallloJkrit and one in mathematics. }4'or tho H. A. .Examination four
cRndidates wero sent up, of whom only ono passed, ill tho third division.
'rho failures were, one in the nggrl·gate morks, aud one in botany, chemistry,
and physical geography. 1'ho Principal ascribes thiK unsatisfactory result to
irrE'gular attendanco, Bnd want of application on the part of tho Htudcnts.
H7. JlGJllltahuc OoLle!Je.-OIl tho 3lJpointmcnt of Mr. Dowding ns private
tuter to IIis Highness tho Nizam of Ilyderabad, lIre A. U. Edwards, X.A., was
appointed Ofticiating Princip~l. Haboo llipin Bcho.ri Gupto., )I.A., mathomatical
professor, and Baboo Hiro. Lall\Iookcrjea, M.A., lecturer in botanr, taking leave
(luring the yeur, Baboo Sures Chundra Chattcrjea, M.A., and llaboo Atul
Krishno. Uoy, M.A., were respectively al)pointed to act for thorn. 'fhe total
number of studenb; on the 31st of March 1881 was 63, against 00 last year.
The first and third-year classes wore examined in November by tho officers
of the collego. Of 25 candidates who went up to the F. A. Examination,
11 passed, four in the second division and seven in the tbird. Of the unauc~essful candidates eight failed in English, seven in history, four in logic, two in
~hemistry. ten in mathematics, and 13 in Sanl!krit. 'fho Principal attributes tho
targe number of failures in 8anskrit to tho fact that many studonts bad joined
the college from schools in which Bengali forms the second languago at the
Entrance Examination, and th('refore had to begin Sanskrit in tho collego.
Of the 1h'e candidates at tho H. A. Examination, only one passed in the
..hird division. Of the unsuccessful candidates two failed in each of the subjects
of English and mathematics, an4 ono in each of tho remaining subjects of chemistry, physical geography, and boto.ny. One candido.te, who had a fair chance
of success, could not appear at the examination on account of sickness.
The Botanical Garden attached to the college was considerably enlarged
during the year. The new college building has received the sanction
of Govemment.
The Principal advocates the establishment of a hostel in connection with
the college, and the appointment of an additional lecturer in scienco, aa the
single lecturer in that .subject cannot do justice t'? all. the clas80s he has to teach.
This will form the subject of a separate commUnlCatlon.
68. Mitlnapore College.-The roll number is 15 this year, against 23 last
year. Tho decrease is not satisfactorily accounted for.
..
Of the 12 candidates who were sent up to the F.A. ExamlOahon, only three
paued; one in the second and two in the third division. The result was far
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inferior to that of previous years. OCtile unsucceuful candidates, four failed in
English, sil in SanHkrit, three in history, four in -logic, one in psychology,
and all in mathematics.
The library-room wu extended, and valuable additions were made to the
stock of books during tho year. A theft was cOlUmitted in. the library, and a
crilllinall'rol'lccution of the person suspected resulted in his conviction and the
recovery of tho boukH 10Kt. Government haa sanctioned the erection of two
udditional ruollls ill tho collogo building froUl the surplus funds of the
illlttitution, Rupplcmonted by other local receipts.
60. OAilllloong Oollege.-On the 31st of Ilarch last there wero seven
Ktudont8 in tho first yoar and six in the second-year class, against a total of ten
ill the YO'Lr before. rrho i'Jolllted position of Chittagong, the difficulty of comlIlunication with other diHtricts, aud tho existence of only a few higll J4~nglish.
IIchuoh, in the neighbourhood from which the collego can be recruited, ~re/
lteriouR obHtaclcK to tho regular Hupply of studonts.
'fho first-year clUHS wus oxauuneu hy the Al!siKtant Magistrate, l\Ir. Pope,
aKKiKtod by tho officerK of the collego. All the six students of the second-year
aiulls went up to tho It'irHt Arts Examltlation, and five passed; 0110 in the
fil'l'It, onu in the sccond, and threc in tho third division; a highly oreditable
reMult. rrho IItudent who passed in the first division is a lIuhomedan, amI a
JlutivQ of the dillt!·iot of Noakholly; a notable fact in the history of that
dillt dClt.
70. A101m Col,LI·:m:s.-The closing of tho Cathedral Mission Collego
Hot freo a sum of UK ·laO a month, tho amount of the grant which· it had
Fl~eoivcd from Guvcl'Iluumt. 'rho grants to all the nidcd colleges were accordiugIy rllvillod, in accordullce with tho pI'oKcnt status of tho colleges and their
MUCCCIIS in lato yourK at tho publio exominations. 'rhe grant to the General
AMKombly'tI InHtitutioIl wus increased from Us. 350 to Rs. 600, and that of
St. Xavier's from Uti. :JOO to Us. 3.')0.
•
11. Gencrtll Ll.sSl'm61!/,8 Col/cUe.-Tho number of students ill tho fivo
collogo clusses rotle frolU :J(n to 501. At tho ~'irst Arts KXlLlllination, out
of 170 candidate"" 57 passcd; two being placed in tho first division, 14- in t.he
Mecoud, and 41 in tho third. For the H. A. Examination 45 cll.llllidatcK
wuro sont up. In the A courso 1M passed; one in the first division, two
in tho second, and 14 in tho third. In tho II courde one passod, and wal'J
l,lacoc1 in tho second division. }~ight candidates appeared at the Honour
}~xulllinati()n in English, of whom two passed in the second division.
rrho collego building received considerablo additions during tho year.
72. F,.ee CAllrcl,IJI8ti/u/ion.-'rhe rolluumbor on tho 31st of March 1881 was
145, ugainst G9 ill tho previous year.
rrhirty candidlltctl wero sent up to the First Arts Examination, and seveu
passed; 0110 in the first division, two in the second, and four in the third. 'rho
candidate whn passed in tho first division obtained u. first-grade senior scholarship.
Elovoll cnndidntcs wont up to the ll. A. Examination, of whom soven passed; two
in tho second division, and five in the third. rfo the Honour and .U. A.
}~xl\111il1ations three candidates were sent up, of whom one passed in tho third
division, nud one was absent on account of sickness.
'I'ho Principal reports tbat earnest cHorts arc being made to rostore the
collego to tho position it occupied in former days, ond that the staff has been
cOJl8iderabJy Rtrongthcnpd with that object.
7:1. C,dAearal J[;'8;0,. College.-'rhis college was abolished during the
year under I·eport.
7... St. Xat';er'8 College.-The students are 84- against 86 last year; 35 in
the first-year C11l8S, 26 in tho second, 11 in the third, 10 in the fourth. and two
ill tbe honour ClllSS.
'I'wo candidates passed the Firat Examination in Arts, B.nd two the B. A.
Examination.
76. London . V,i,wn
.
Oollcge.-The number of students on the 31st March
1881 was 50, against 41 of last year; 24- in the first.year class and 26 in
thc second.
Out of 23 candidates at tllo First Examination in Arts six paased.
16 •.Dor,toa CoUege.-The students are 28, all Hindus, except six who
are Chr18tIIDS.
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Of 15 candidates at the Firat Arts F..xamination. nine ~d; ona in the
firat diviBion, two in tbe .econd, and six ill the third. T\\'o of the80 were
Christians; ono being placed ill the first di vision, and one in the second.
At the end of the Sopsion tho Hev. J. Robertson roaignod tho post of
Principal, and was amcccedcd by tho llov. J. D. Colcs•
•
'17. Tn.! subjoined tablo .hows the changes tbat havo takc.'n pillCO in SOCOIldory schools for boys during tho year. Schools for )o~uroreanll lLml 1·:ul'O.IIi"IIM
being no longer shown under a soparato bead, such 0 them lUI cumo undvr
Herondary instrllotion are shown for the fil"dt time in the followin~ table; thoy
. include 13 high and 16 middle schonls. Owing to this rc-clullificatiuu. Ii low
. Ilumerical discrepancies of 110· great imporhLllcu have crept iuto t.llc return ...
Thl'Y will be occaaionally obsenable in tho following paragmpbll, but ,,·ilI
not be again referred to.
S.:CONIlAR\· SCIIOOLS.
I~~\I.IIO.
r-·-·_
A _

IIrbtl"I ••

.........

l'lIl·iI~.

,.--IM"!'·"I.
........ _ . ,
1'111'11 ••
tlrh'II,I..

11;u" A·"gli,".
GO"l'rnml'ut
Aidl'cl
l'rivat...

Tol,,1

·1M

1:',7~7

48

t\H
(\.1.

1",hOI.I
)01..41111

11K
7:1

1:I,Kli7
J2, l:IG
Hi,26!1

21'"

:il'l,flll'l

~11i

":.l,GoN

Mi,MIt' F.1I.qlid.
S

!I!!O

111

1,217

·1:12
1\4-

:!r,,7~3

'Gfi

2i.U:rJ

fi.Wa

1:.!:J

11.1 it)

Glii

:~~.IU:!

IiHH

3';,:UH

(;uvt'moumt.

17G

fI,fll~
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18 Premising that of the 20 European school"" one is the Government
school at Kurseong, 21 are aided, and BOven are unaided, we obtain the folJowing
results. Under Government schools there is an apparent ~ain of three. Ono of
these is tile boarding school at Rungamati in the Chlttagong Hill 1'ractB,
hitherto classed as a normal school; there have also been somo changes
of c1888 between middle alld lower Government schools; and two new
ones have been opened. AmoDp: aided schools there is a gain of ten high
English (including Be,'en for Europeans), and 23 middle English (inclua.
iug 14 for Europeans); and an apparent 1088 of 51 middlo vernacular
schools, of which 48 are Sanskrit toles in Burdwan and Backcrgunge, now
transferred to the head of 8~ial instruction, as before explained (paragraphs I:
and '1). Lower vernacular echools receiving ai~, chiefly from the primary
grant, show an increase of 194. Among private schools the changes are
unimportan~. After allowin~ for one ~iddle f!Jld six hig~ schools for Europeans,
there is an Increase of two high and eight middle English achools, and Of two
vernacular schools.
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79. The following table 8um8 up for reference the detailed 8tatistiCS of
attendance and expenditure in all Government and aided secondary 8choolt
for bOY8:~ttt'nda"Cf!

and EZp'"dil"r, ill ScAooil of Ret!ofld"r, In,/ructioll dllrirag 1880.81.
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In tho provious year the cost for 3,OH· schools and 153,587 pupils was
Us. 5,30,113 to GOVCl'lllUCllt, and Hs. 9,64-,610 from private sources; but the
latter figuros were exclusive of the cost of European education, and as exp,cndi.
ture 011 thi~ account is no lon/ler separately shown, no comparison is posslblo.
HO. Bum I~NuJ.ll!ln S<mooLS.-1'he figures relating to this class of schools
uro rCI)eated:18/10.81.
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Hl. The Government zillu.h and collegiate 8cbools remain unchanged.'
Aided schools show an increase of ten, of which seven are Europe~n schools j
the remaining three o,l'e thus accounted for:(a) Five schools have been raised from the middle to tho high cla88;
nnmely, one at Unidyabati and one at Bagati in the Hooghly district; the
Uru}uun Rchool at TUllgail in IJymensingh, and the Goalundo achool in Fureedpore; llnu tho Jhauguuge school in Patna City.
(II,) Three new grants have been given. The Jayllagar (Durgapore)
school in the 24-.~rgunnahs, from which the grant was witlidrawn under the cir·
cumstances explained in last year8 report, was again brought on tho list of
aided liIchools; a building grant, which was 8anctioned in consideration of large
expenditure upon a 8chool.house, being paid to it in the form of a m~ntbly
grant.in.aid on the usual condition8. In N oddea the grant was restored to
the Kanchrapara school, to which it was determined to give another trial. In
Burdwnn the sub·divisional 8chool at Mankur received a grant.
(c.) On the other hand, the Ula school in Nuddea was reduced to the
middle class, after many ineffectual attempts on the part of the managen to
bolster it up as a high school.
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CtI.l Four grants were t'ancelled under the following circum.tance8.
The Nakipore school in the 2-l.PerKunnabs, and the NowJ»U'a school in JeRlore,
finally disoppeared from tho aided list, .ftor baving for a long timo ceaaed
to draw grants; middle school. have bt>en establisheci in both places. The
grant to the Bansbarin school in lIooghly under tho }'reo Cburch lfissioll has
been withdrawn, ·owing to gradual decline; and tho Khagoul school near
Patna has been closed. It will be noticed with satisfaction that in tho Y"tt.r
under report, unliko former years, no grant has beon withdrawn from any
bigh English school for nliamanagemont or breach of departmental rules.
82. The changes in unaided schools of this class are tho following. A 1lC'\V
school bas been opened at Nawabgunge in tho 2-l-PergunnahR, and the oM
Mission school at Khagra in Berhamporo haa been brought on to tho returns;
whilo Kanchrapara in NuddeR has been transferred from tho unoided to the
; aided list. A now school, called the Dwarkanath school, has been Het up at
Tangail in Mymonsigh by a wealthy zomindar of the neighbourhood, J311bu
Dwarkanath Uai Chowdhuri. A new school hnR been opened nt Patna, calINl
the Bankipore Training Institution. 'fhe unaidoll Mission schoul at Hhagulpore declined to furnisb returns. There is thor(·fore R not inrrons() of twu
schools, which, toget.her with five unaided schools for I';uropean8 nml }4~urRRianM
in Ca.lcutta, and ono (sinco aidod) at Cuttack, account for tho tabulated
increase of f'ight in the number of unaided high schools.
83. UNIVERSITY ~NTKANCE EXAIIINA'!·IClN.-1'ho rosulttl of tho EntrRmm
Examination for the tbree clo.lIses of high I~nglish schools aro here cum pared : -
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84. The most noticeablo fact about this cxamino.ticm, compared with that of
the previous year, is the great increaso in the numb~r ot' succoslfful cn.ndidu.tcs;
],184 pnllHing nut of 2,031, or fl8 per cent., against 767 out of 1,096, or 38 per
cent., 10 the examination of Decembor 1879. 1'hiR docs not necessarily arguo
a corresponding improvement in the quulity of the candidates, sinco fluctuations in standard cannot eazsily bo avoided. This much, howovor, Illay be
allowed; that an examination whh:h follows one of unusual severity will
probably let larger numbers tbrough, since thollo candidates who just missed
passing in the previous year are all likely to pass without difficulty aftor
another year's reading.
85. 'rho suporior success of Government schools is 8S conspicuous all usual.
They passed 71 per cent. of their candidates; the p:a:.~}>ortion among all thoso
examined by the University being 50 por cent. With regard to aided and
unaided schools, I may quote the following passago from my report for last
year :-" In the reports for the previous two years it was pointed out that
unaided schools, which exist either through tho liberality of Bomo wealthy
patron, or are established in populous centres whero thero is 0. great demand
tor schools of this class, and which in either case possess a strong staff of
teachers, attained a gt'eater measure of success than aided (and in many cascs
8trug~ling) schools. It is satisfactory to find from tho returns of the last
exammation that aided schools have made 80mo way, the percentage of succe..
among their pupils having now roached that attained bYfrivate schools. The
mea.sures which were described at length in the report 0 last year, as having
been taken with regard to inefticient schools, may thereforo be considered
to have met with some BUCOOB8." It will be seen that aided schools have
now shown themselves definitely superior to unaided schools, so as fully to
justify the thorough overhauling wbwh they bave undergone during the· last
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three yeara. Tho Ins?!,ctora fumiah me, on the occasion of eaoh visit to a
high English school, with a special report as to its condition, noting its strong
and weak points, and sUll'geating improvements; and their reports for the
past year arc (ull of useful information in great detail about tho condition
nnd prospects of schools of this class.
86. 'fhe foJlowing table compare8 the 8UCC088 of Govetnment, aided, and
unaided schools in fuller detail : I
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87. The only Government sohools that failed to pau candidates were those
of Huzn.ribngh and ChaibB8sa. The Chaibassa school IS only kept up in the
hope that Kol boys, who have already reached the middle standard, may
SODle day got as far as tho }i~ntl'ance Examination. Since its estublishment it
hns only i,usKed u single (!undicluto, and on the last occasion tho two 8ent up
fuiled ill both English and mnthematios. The failure of the Hazaribagh school
is a much more serious and unexpected matter. Last year it was almost at
the head of the list of third grade zillah schools; it nas now dropped back
to the bottom. rrho caso of this school will be again referred to.
88. 'rhe progress of aided 8chools, as tested by this eXclmination, continues
at a very sutisfactOl'Y rate. It may be useful to compare the results for the past
few ycn.rs, showing as they do what direct a.nd Iranifest improvement
h8.8 resulted from tho sustained attention Which they have received of late.
In 1878, out of 8~ aided schools, 73 competed at the Entrance Examination, and 49 successfully; in 1d79, out of 8~ schools, 80 competed, and
UO succossfully; in 18~O, Ollt of 88 schools, 83 sent candidates, and 74 were
t4ucccssfu1.
80. 'fhe number of unaided schools is not known, since many in Calcutta and
some in the mot'ussil furnish no returns to this Department. But of 12 schools
that sont candidates to the examination, it appears from the University returns
that 64: wore successful. Leaving out the sohools in Calcutta, and in the advanced
divisions of Burdwan and the Presidency, in whioh amidst large numbers there
must be mBny inforior 8chool8, the satisfactory condition of high English
schools throughout the oountry ~ay be gathered from the fact that of 12
schools sending clLndidates to the Entrance Examinination out of a total of 70,
67 ,vore successful.
90, GOVERNMENT ScHOOLS.-These are either schools attaohed to colleges,
and under the control of tho Principal; or zillah 80hools of the lint, second, or
third class, according as the number of their pupils is over 300, between
aoo and 175, or under 115-conditions which also determine the scale of
establishment. The following tables show the result of the Entrance Examination for 8choo18 of each class. As usual, the C merit mark' in the last column is
found b'y crediting the school with one, two, or three marb for each boy
passing III the third, second, or first division. As haa often been explained,
each class include8 Bl,hools of widell di1ferent numerical strength; and therefore the merit mark, though supplymg a convenient test of progreu year by
vear, gives a very rough estimate of the comparative merits of di1Ferent schools.
'fhe Principal of the Patna College, and the Bead.master of the Oollegiate
School, have criticised at BOme length the ayatem of meri, marb hittierto
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adoptecl in the depnrtnumtal report. Mr Ewbllnk 'proIlO8t'1 that the merit
~atk, calc~latpd in the ordinary waY', sbou!d be multlpliRd by a fracti?ll "'h~
numerator IS the numbt'r of sUCCHIful candiJates, and whose denonllilator IR
the nUDlber sent up. Any nne interested in the subject can supply the noc~ell
sary corrections fNIn the tables given; but meanwhile, ond without prctt'ndiflg
to any great precision, the figures enable us to compare tho plnce which a 8chool
take" year by year among those of its own clUj.
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9 t. 'rhe Hare School passed on this occasion moro ~nnflidat~s than havo
puss('d from any sin~10 s(:hool undor the Calcutta University. 'rho first
and second plac~s in the list were gained by two boys from tho I(illliu Hchooi.
'rho c10se competition of the Hindu and Hare Schools has boon lI.)ticod in tho
repurt.s for many years p1L8t. 'rhey used to hm&d tho list altcrnah,ly, a
position which the Hindu School occupied only two years ago In IM7U, howcv(~r, tho IIare school drow ahead, and at the lllMt examilULtion it increased its
ditltance. 'rhis is onlv II. natural result of the comparative strongth of the
two 8chools. 'l'he Hare School has bef1Jl steadily and rapidly growing,
and it now hos the remal'kablo number of o:n pupils, whilo tho Hindu school
has been fulling back. The loss of pupils is ascribed by tho hcad-mWftcr
partly to the illtroduction of a. severer teMt in the class examinations for promotion, but chiefly to the growing disinclination of parents to pay high feos
for the elementary education of their boys in the low'er classes. Certain it
is that the woll-organisl'd high schools under private management which have
lately sprung up in Calcutta, have aft'ected toe Hindu much more closoly thun
tho Hare school. The Accountant-General's statement shows that the income
of the Hare school from feeM only was Us. 27,204, and its expenditure, including
municipal taxes and repairs, waa H.s, 24,898. 1'he income of the Hindu school
was Rs. 20,906, and its pxpenditure Rs. 24-,552.
92. 1'he Dacca Collepte School his regained ita former placo of third in
order of merit, from which It was disposse8sed in the previnu8 rcar by tho Kiehn&ghur Hchool, which has now {allen to the eighth place. The Dacca .obool
Dlaintains the high reputation, both for instruction and for discipline, which it has
earned under the present Pl'illcipal; and notwithstanding, he 1088 of :.14 Mahomodan students, transferred to the Madrassa or to othel' schools in the town, its
number. increased from 428 to 432. The fee-income for the ),ear increased from
Rs. 8,590 to Rs. 9,998; two Dlore teachers bave been appomted; and tho additional accommodation provided for the school two years ago thre~tens again
to be insufficient. At the Bnnual examination of the Ichool, 50 per cent. of the
boys gainod half marks and llpwards. The Raj Cha.ndra hostel is a great SUCC8U,
and much appreciated; the number of boarders rose to 60 in March Iut.
1'he Hooghly CoJIegiate Sch.ool has returned to the fourth place. 'rhe fee
income increased from Re. 12,49~ to P.s. 13,168. The hostel contained gO
boarders. '!'he Rajshahre Collegiate School suffored a 1088 of ~9 pupils, owing
partly to increased s*,verity in promotion8, but chiefly to the withdrawal of a
num ber of ministerial officers and pleaders to I'uhna, on its elevation
to the rank of a first clus district. At the Entrance Examination, this
achool gained the distinction of palaing all its 2] candidates, 11 of them
ev~r
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in the first division; a result highly creditable to the head-muter, Baboo
KaJi Kumar DUI, B.A. In the Hooghly Branch school the number of pupils
increased from :s18 to 341, and the income from &S. 6,125 to Rs. 1,515; an
additional master was also ar.pointed. With reJal'd to the Sant1krit Collegiate
School I wrote las~ .,ear,-" rhe continued dechne of the acbool in its highest
C)U8CS deDiands BerlOUS consideration."
It has now paued double the Damber
of candidutes, and gained throe places on the hat; but it haa not yet recovered tho position it beld three or four years ago . From 10 to 1'l candidates
failed in every subject; a clear proof that promotions have been improperly
III ode.
One of the most difficult, but at the same time most important, duti88
of a head·master is to severely scrutinise tho rcsults of the scbool examillatiolUJ, and firmly to resist all importunities, from whatever BOurce coming, for
the promotion of scholars who have Dot shown that they deserve it. The atten- .
tion of the Principal and the Head·master are specially called to this point. It
is discreditable that in the Sanskrit Collegiate School ten candidates ont of
32 ahould fail in Sanskrit, a higher proportion than that prevailing in all
sohools in Bengal. '1'he Kishnaghur Collegiate Sohool bad many difficulties to
contend with. 'flte extraordinary sickness that prevailed during the last half
of H~MO is sufficient to accl/unt for the reduction in the number of pupils from
:112 to 301. 'l'hen, again, it suffered an unavoidable chHnge of head-masters
three times in tha course of the year. But though the school haa fallen from
the third to the eifrhth pIn.ee on the liijt, it passed 16 candidates out of 36
Hont up, while in the IlreviuU8 year the :W candidates who passod represented
IL total of 60 who wore sent up. In my last report I commented it' strong terlllN
upon the vicious systol11 of promotiun that was shown to prevail when 40
clludidates failed out of 60. 'J 11oro has boen a mal·ked improvcment in thiH
rOKpcct ill tho Ill8t year; Il system of quarte1'1y examinations for determining
promotion having been instituted. Stdl, even the imp'roved results are far
f.·olll satisfactory. 1 have no great objection to eig!lt fadures in }f;nglish and
eleven in mathematics; but that ten candidates out of 36 Ithould fuil in
hil4tory ami gcogl'aphy, the general average ill that subject being only one in
i'cven, showlt very defective teaching.
9:1. rrhe BerhamJ>ore Collegiate School, like that of Rajshahye t passcd all
its 12 candidates; five in tho first division. 1'he h ell d-master, Uabon
Nilmaui Ou.nguli, is tLn old and f'xperienced teacher, who deserves very hicrh
credit for this result, unprecedented in the history of the school. Mu~h
Muccess has uttcmded the restoration of the higher ratos of fe'!s formerly in
forco ; aud tho cost of each pupil to Government has cOllst-quently docroaRed by
25 per cout. The stafi of the PlLtna Collegiate School bas been strengthened,
lLnd the Principal hopes to tlbow befcue long better results than in past years.
In/oint of numbors It maintains1ts position as the second school in Bengal'
an it is in all respects the first aDlong tho Government schools of Behar. Th~
number of llebaris in the school has increased, while the Bengalis have
fuUen from 58 to 30. 'rhe hLtter have now Ret up a school of their own,
whore their children have the advantage of leamID~ their own vernacular
instead of Urdu or Hindi The ~Iahomedlln8 are described as b.-ing the most
promising pupils; their number hilS still further inoreased, f.·om 182 to 180.
Arabic is read by fj:J students, Persian by H2, and Urdu by 190; whence it
f()llows that of a~5 Hindus, 136 take up either Urdu or Persian. At the Entrance
Examination, in which 14 candidatcs passed out of 27, four failed in English, one
in history, and ono in mathematics; very respectable resulta, the credit
of which is entirely destroyed by the failure of ten in the second languaJe
which has lon~ been a cause of reproach to this school. The Patna City
School, which IS a branch of the Collegiate Sehool chiefly attended by Mahomedans, was thoroughly reorganized in tho course of the year. In accurdance
with the wishe8 exprcllted by influential residents of the city, on the occasion
of the Lieutenant·Governor'. visit to Patna in 1880, its status was raised to
that of n high school, and llr. LeFeuvre was transferred from the Collegiate
to tho City School as its head-master in February 1881. In the following
month the number of pupils increased from 130 to 161, a number never before
rE'ached; and it is stated that the increaso did not take place at tbe expense
of tbo Collegiate School. It now requires a good school-houle of its own.
'rhe Midnapore Collegiate School has again increasod in numbers, and though
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it soot up ooly 13 candidatea instead of 16, it gained, in respect of tho nino
who passed, a m~rit-mark of 20· against 14 in t.be lear before. The only
failures were two io English, and two in the secol1 language. During tbe
year there were some cases of misconduct affecting the disciplino of tho school.
which were promptly dealt with. The Outtook Collegiate Mchool WWI t.ho third
of those that pused all the candidates stint op, tbough nono in the first divillioll.
Much improvement haa takon place in the last two years, both in regularity
of attendance and in class promotions. 'l'he minor Raja of Dhenkanal, u.
Government ward who is a pupil in this Bchool, did well at tho allnual oxamin·
ation and was promoted to the second clnslt. From tho Anglo-Persian
department of the Calcutta IIadrassa, twelve cnndidatos appearod at tho
Entrance Examination and nine passed. 'l'here was 110 failuro ill }4~nglish,
. and only two in mathematics. 'I'he Chittagong school passet! sevell candidates
. out of twelve, succeeding much better than in tho yenr boforo, when only two
candidates passed out of ton j three failed in f:uglish on tho last occll8ion,
but none in mathematics. 'I'he school has gailled by the transfer to it of Babu
Gaur Mohan Basak, a zealous and capable tellcher.
94. Zillah acAoola, firat cla8l.-The Jist oftheso 8choo)tI, which aro defined by
having 300 pupils and upwards in thoir rolls, hll8 been increase(l by the addition
of tbe )Iongbyr school, whose pupils havo increased fl'OIll i50 to a05. The
great development of the dE-mand for English educntion in Bohar, to which I
drew attention in the report of last year, ami which wu.s noticed ill tho Govern.
ment Resolution on my report, cOlltinu{'s to Dlanifcflt itHelf. 'I'ho twelvo
first class zillah schools ill the subjoined list t!how ultugl'thcr an increaKo of
301 pupils, of which six schools in Bohar claim 14:4. Bnd n ill Bcngal }!)'7.
,yit.h reference to recent orders of Governlllent on tho langullge of tho courts
iu Behar, it is observed by the Deputy Inspcctor of Bhallu]puro " tlmt ttll pupils
in the Bhagulpore, lIonghyr, and Purneah zilluh schools, whether HinduH or
l\Iahomedaus, are alive to lhe necessity of paying greater attention to Hindi
l'ending and writing; and, 08 a matter of fact, tho attcmlllllco ut tho CIIlSHC8
taught by the Hindi teachers of tho schools concerned is steadily increaHing."
In fact throughout the schools of Behar, Hindi is moro or lC88 strictly enforced
in the case of all pupils in tho lower claHscs, wheth~r TIiudu 01' Mu.homedan;
though Mahomedan, and indeed Hindu buys also. nre allowed at their option
to tako up Urdu as well.
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95 The Uttarpara scboo1 maintains the place at tho head of tho Jist
which has now held lor three years. It has an incr?ase of 30 pupils.
Gymnastic exercises of the indigenous kind aro much 10 favour With ~Lu
boys of the school. The Barrisal8chool never before had so many PUl~lllt;
yet there are ouly 40 Mahommedans among th~m, although twO.thl,rJIt
of the fees are paid in all cases from the ~IohslD Endowment. Uwmg
to increased strictness in the rules for promotIOn fro~ cla.y t~ class, tho
numbers in the previous year fell from 443 to 411; but 10 thIS as III nearly aU
similar cases the school has now more than recovered Its lost ground. A gold
medal of Rs: 100 in value, representing tbe proceed~ of a bcqu~st of the late
Mr. 'r. P. DeSilva, of the district of Backergungez l8 ~nnually given to tb~ boy
who stands first in English at the Entrance Exammation. Only one candidate
failed at the eXll.mination, in mathematics alono. '1'he Becrbhoom school has
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gained one place in tho list. 'rho attached gymnasium has a regular though not
u largo attendance The hostel is well managed and IUCC08lfuJ, Rnd the disci.
pline, both thero and in the zillah Ichool, is excellent 1'he Mymenaingh
lIchoo1 has an incroase of 62 pupils, larger than in any other first clasa school;
and this notwithstanding the competition of B flourishing private school
eRtablisbed two years ago. At the Entrance Examination only one candidate
failed, in mathomatics. Tho HOWlah Bchool haa entirely recovered its former
pOl~itil)n, both in numbers and in success, at the Entranco Examination. One
candidato only failell, in tho subject of English. Since J817 it has boen tho
HtOI1r1y aim of tho Intlpoctor anrl myself to work this school without a not grant;
but with the most careful managoment 011 the part of the head-mastor and the
IHHtrict Committee it has beeu eating steadily into its surplus balance,
and the attempt must probably be abandoned. 'l'he gymnasium is gaining in
pupularity; sa boys now attond the class, of whom 35 are said to be
export gymnasts. rrhe Arrah school shows an incrf'ase of 29 pupils; but
a choaper school undcr private management haa lately been opened in
tho town, Bnd the number has fallon to 4 J1. rrhat is the natural safety.
,'alvo of Hohools of thitt claMs; when the numbers grow to unmanage.
ablo proportions, proving the oxistence of all active demand for education,
futsC the foes, aIld 0. pri \·o.te Rchool will certllinly be sta.rted to relieve the
pressure. 'rhe pupils now in the zillah 8chool are about as many as
tho building will comfortably hold; anel prnpo8als for additional accommodation have been sanctioned on condition that tbe whole exponditure is
rait-md locally. naboo Chandranath Maitra, for many years tl10 succossful
hl'ad·master IIf Bunkoura, walt t1'am~ferred to this important charge on the
appointmont of Baboo Urna Oharan Das as Superintendent of Edueation in
Conch Bonar. At the J4~ntl'ance E!CRmination 13 ~andidates out of 2:1. failed in
F~ngliKh, a Kubje(lt in which Behar boys have many difficulties to contend with;
but. the new llt'aU-Dlllster has been solecte(1 on the "ground of his special quali.
fications aM an }I~ngliKh 8cholat'. In tho Bhagulpore zillah school, as at Arrah,
tho comlJctition of the Bnrari free school has served to relieve to somo extent the
pre8suro upon tho zillah school. '1'ho building is even now crowded to the
utmost limits of its 8\)ace. At the Jt~ntrflnce Examination only threo candidates
fnilod, two in }4;ng ish and ono in mathematics. At Comillah, again, tho
Maharnjah of Hill 'ripperah, 11 great 8upporter of education, has established a
high S(lhoul in the neighbourhood of the zillah school; but though the private
school has 140 pupils, mORt of them paying fees, the attendanco at tho zillah
8chonl hRS illllrCa~O(l. All tl1(~ candidates at the Entrance Examination passed;
tho honel-master, Hahno Jngllt Bandhu Bhadra, to whom this result is entirelr
due. has Minco been transferred to Jessore. '1'11e Cbupra zillah school received
8 largo acceKsiol1 of 35 pupils.
Considerable additions have been made to the
school-houso. The Gya zillah school has 522 pupils, only one less than the
Patna Colle~iRte School, so that it occupios the third place among all the schools
of Uenga1. It drow no Government grant for the year. Proposals have been
sent up for furthor additions to the existing building; but trae Commissioner
baR 8uggested the desirability of having an entirely new school. house, and
efforts are now being made to raise the necessary funds from local sources.
Additions hllvo o.lso been made to the teaching staff. 1'he :pressure of pupilat
is sn great that two middle English schools have been opened 10 the town, and
n. similar course is being followed at Chupra. At Rungpore thero is a small
101'8 of 1B pupils
1'his may have been due in part to enhanced rates
of foeK; but the school has suffered greatl! from sickness and changes
among the masters, causes which tell effectively ullon t~e att.endance of
the pupils, The school did well at the Entrance Exammation. 'l'he Monghyr
zillah school, notwithstanding its elevation to the first cl8B8, did hardly Bi
,veil at the }4~ntrance Examination &8 in the year before.
96. Zilla" Bc""oll, Becond cloN.-The number of schools in this cl888 haa been
reduced by two; Monghyr haring risen to the first, and Barrackpore having
fallen to the third class. The chief changes in the order of merit, as shown
hy the Entrance Examination, are that the Noaltholly school has risen
from the twelfth to the second place, and HozuJferpore t)oom the elevent"
to the sixth; while Dinagepore has fallen from tile eighth place to the
lowest.
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. 97. In merit marks tho Bankooru. Kchool stands second only t.o tlw Uttarpara school, and higher than all the zillah 8c11001L4 in Hougal. '1'ho credit of its
success for mnny years must to given to Maboo Chandra Nath !Initra, now
transferred to the Arrah school. 1'he Noakholly L4chool has sprung up to tho
second ela.ce, having passed all its 14 candidatos at tho Entrulloo J~xumilll\t.jon.
)Jr. WIlliam Dutt, whose appointment tn tho hend-mastership was noticotl in
the last report, has fully jU8tifiml the confiuenco plllced in him. 'l'}wl'o has
been a 1088 of 22 pupil", owing to increased strictlll'HtI in pI'omotioJ1s and otlwr
mea8ure8 of discipline. As tho Joint-Inllpcctol' justly rOlllllrks, "thmlgh tho
immodiate effoct of such measur~8 is a falIillg off in llUllIbpl's, yet they nro
8ure within a short timo to attl'o.ct la.rgo numberK of pupils by mC1UlK of
increased succoss at the examhmtions." Most of tho HiJldu hOYI!! bolong tu
other districts, chiefly Dacca. 1 horo are 41 MahomeuulIs amollV tht' pupil!!,
a great iallprOvcment on former days, when thol'O wero only two 01' thrce
l\Ius8ulman boys in tho school. Hut in spite of tho aid givcn by tho l\[UhHill
grant, most of tho llllhomedall boys leavo tho school when they h,lVO rencllt'd
the third or fourth class. '1'0 remedy this, !!cholafl~hip8 have beell crouted.
from t~le unspent portioll of the Molu!in gl'l.lllt. tnllLLble in tho four highl·r
classes only. 'fho Furreodporo zillah school achieved brilJiallt SU(:CCHK ILt
the Entrance EXRmination. 'l'ho lU'ad-master, llitboo Mhuban Mohull Sen,
n.A., passed all his tt'n candidates-five in t.he firHt and fivo in tho seconu
division. The school-houso is somowhat small f01' t.hc number of pupilH, IUHl
Rs. 2,260 has been raised by subscription for auditions to tho building'.
The Pubna school alISO diu remarkably well at tho Entrance Exuminutioll
under its head-master, nabu Gohinda Chandra Mitra, who wus transferred
to Hogra towardlS the closo of the year. 1'he Baraset school shows a nominal
increllse of 63 pupihl, of which nearly half is dUtl to the amalgamation with it of
the 'frevor vernacular school, on tho plan reforl'od to in tho Governmont
Resolution upon the last report (par!Lgraph 22). 'fho amalgamation hIlS causod
a saving of Rs. 30U a year to the State. 'rho l'eadillg of J4;llgIiHh is optional
with the boys of the vernacular department, thollo who reud the vernacular only
paying a fee of eight annas, while those who choose to learn English also pay
the usual rates varying from He. 1 to Rs. 1-8. Twenty-two boys of the lute
vernacular scbool are thus learning English; and all the lower pupils of tho
amalgamated school now learn English 10 the samo way, namely, as a langul\go
merely, substantive instruction in other subjects being imparted through the
vernacular. The ltiozufferporo school succeeded better in tho examinatioll thaD
it has done fllr many yen.rs past. Some i~provcm~Dt in tho disciplil'!e of the
school has been recently notIced. There 18 also an mcreaso of la pupIls. 'fhe
Ii anchi zillah school sent up five candidates, all of whom passcd. 1'11ere aro
eight Kols in the school, of whom six are Christians. In the Bogra school fair
improvement is alllo IIhown. Five candidates passed the ft;ntrance Examination
against three the year before; tho two who gained BcholarshiI?s were Mahomedans, of whom there are 63 in the school. A new school-house IS being erected;
slowly, the Inspector reports. The Dinagepore school has fallen to the lowest
place as regards merit-marks. The Inspector was IItruck with the vory sickly
look of the boys in the Entrance class, and learnt that they were constantly
suffering from fever; the year indeed was exceptionally unbealthy. There was
an increase of 14 students over the numbers of the previous year. The Je880f6
school is the second zillah school, the instruction in which has been placed on
a vernac~ar basis. 'l'he sohool baa two sections-th~ hiih school consisting
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of the four upper classes, and the middle school of the five lower. Instruction
in English is optional in the middle school; the bonn being so arranged that
those boys of each class who do not desire to learn English receive additional
instruction in their own vernacular. After passing into the high school, they
begin to learn all their subjects through the medium of English. 'rhe Ins~ector
reports :-" After the first misgivings on the part of parents and guarClians,
there is now a wide-l'prnad recognition of the advantages of the system. Some
came to tho head-master for satisfaction in their doubts; and he was able
to convince them that their boys would receive a far moro solid education
in E~nglish in the high school, if it were based on intelligont instruction in the.
lower and middle classcs of the school.' , The experiment promises well,
though its actual character and results can only be discovered after further trial
and oxpericncp.
.
98. Zillah Scnoola, third cla.98.-The following table shows the order of third
class schools
The Purulia. Pooree, Purneah and Palamow schools have
improvod their position; while those of Deoghur and Hazaribagh have fallen
back, tho latter having Bunk from the second to thetentb place. Unlike the two
higher classes of schools, there has been a great reduction in the number of
pupils in neurly every school of the third class, the only exception being that
of Motihari, showing that the increased desire of the Beharis for English education has now extended to that distant district :Zillah 8cllool., TIu'rd CIa,s.
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99. 'rhe Barrackpore school has fallen to the third class. owing to a large
reduction in tho number of its pupils, from 205 to 16.6. This has come about·
from the openillg of the Nawabgunge school a short distance off, in a populous
quarter which used to supr.ly many boys to the Government school. It IS stil1,
howover, a strong schoo, and easily takes the lead in its new class. His
Excellency the Viceroy, who was pleased to distribute the prizes last cold weathor, offered two special prizt-s to b~ competed for this year-one in arithmetic
and the other in English lotter.writing. Of the other schools brief notices mar
be given. 1'ho J ulpigorce school has lost 20 pupils, due to exceptional unhealthIness. But the genoral strength of the school is such as to justify the erection of a
permanent building, which was accordingly sanctioned last year. 'rhe roIl·numbers at Maldah and Deoghur are nearly stationary, but there has been a decline
of 1·1 pupils at Purneah, where again fevor raged. '1 he two successful candidates
at Maldah both passed in the first division, tho school doing better in this respeot
than even the great schools of Bhagulpore and Mongh~r. In Chota Nagpore
the l'urulia school has lost 14 pupils, owing to strIngent measures adopted
by tho District Committee, to clear the school of boys who were persistently
idle or irregular in attendance. Six candidates passed the examination, out of
seven sent up. As before noticed, the four candidates from the Hazaribagh
school failed. One fell ill and could not appear, the other three failed in English,
and in at least one other subject. 1'he Assistant Inspector calls the failure
accidental; but the accident belongs to that class which must be remedied.
The Balasore school has been displaced by the Barrackpore school from its
form or position at the head of the list. It passed six canaidatea out of seven,
Rnd the Pooree school five out of seven. Out of 126 pupils at the latter school
ll~ are natives of Orissa; but the Urahman boys, whose admission in considerable numbers two years ago was thought to mark the rise of an enlightened
spirit among the Pandahs of Jagannath, have now generally withdrawn. '
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100. Reference has already been made to the two zmab school., Baruet
a~d Jegore, in which the instruction has been placed on 8 vernacular basil! as in
middle schools. In my report of last year I drew atb,ntion to the exp~riment,
and showed how it had boon introduced into four aided high schools in the Presi.
dency Division. .'rhe Inspector was so satisfiod witb ita promise of succeu,
that with my concurrence, and with the cordial co.operation of tile head-masten,
nahu Kbirod Chandra Rai Chaudhuri at Je88oro, and Habu Kunja Bohari
Bose at Baraset, tho experiment was extended to the two zillah 80bool. named,
with which the station vernacular 8chools were acIJordingly amalgamatoo. In
these schools, therel"ro, substantive instruction in the lower section is now
imparted in the venlaoular, English being added all a language merely, and
being moreover quito optional' in tbo upper section tho mothod i. the lame
,as in other higb senoo)s.• This cilango tho Inspector rightl, doscribos as the
. nlost important event of the year, and he looks forward to the tilDe when all
high schoel. will be organized in tho same way. Uabu Bhudeb Mookerjea
has long held tho same opinion ot its usefulness.
101. AIDED 8C800I.8,-'1'he increase of ton in schools of this clus, from
88 to 98, has been explained at length in a previous paragraph. Seven high
8chools for Europeanl5 have been includod for tho first time und~r this general
head, and there has been a net incroa.'1e of threo aidod 8ohool8, made up &I
follows :-Five IChools have been raised froOl the middle to this citLlII, and threo
new grunts have beon 8cLDctioned. On tho other hdond, one high was reduoed
to a middle 8chool, and four grants were cancolled. I proceed to gi vo lome
account of the aidod high schools in each divisiull.
102. 'rho Pl'esidency Division had aa schools at the boginning of tho yoar.
and 32 at its close; two new grants havinp- been giv('n, two r.nllc~lled, Rnd one
reduced to the status of a middle school. Tbe Inspector obscorvos :-"Almost
all the larger centrel capllble of supporting a high achool are provided with
one, and I do not look illr manlllow I5cllo018 for years to come; on tho contrary, as the means of communicahon are improvad, few of tho weak or 8chooll
will die out." All the aided schools of the division passed cD.ndidato8 at the
}~ntrance Examination except thrcoe, one of which (Hasirhat in the 2...·J>ergun.
nahs) has since been reduced to the middlo class, and lLnother (Mebcrpore
in Nuddea) probably will be. The third (Kanchrapara in Nuddca) is a nowly
aided school. The Barripore Ichool in the 24-Pergunnahs il5 in a vory un·
satisfactory state, and is allowed to retain its grant only on condition of a
complete change of management. The grant to the Lukhipasu, school bas boen
suspended for breach of rules. With these few excflptionlJ, laowover, the school8
are, as they should be in an advanced division like the Prcsidency, in a high
state of efficiency-a result which is due for the most part to tho action of the
Inspector for a long time past in insisting on the appointment of graduate teachers.
The schools o.t Ranaghat, Meherpore, Nubadwipa and Koosbtea in Nudden., and
Taki in the 24-PergunnBhs, have beon constituted on a venlacular basis; and
the Gobardanga school will probablv be similarly reorganized. The latter
8chool owes much to the young zemindar, Habu Girija PrWlanna &lookerjea,
who is in this respect following his late father'. excellent example. 'rho
Taki school has been taken over aa a Government school from the beginning of
the current year; the local zemindar, Babu Raj Mohun Rai Chaudhuri, having
made over to Government an endowment for its sUJ>port, and having also undertaken to build a new school-house on a I!iece of land purch88cd for that purpose
by Government. The most 8ucce.ful alded 8chool in the division, being in
fact only beaten by the collegiate Ichool. at Kishnal{hllr and Berhampore,
,jl the Narail achool in Jessore. The Inspector CritiCUIOI the action of the
Moonlit· at NaraiI, who in l'pi18 of the dilapproval of the District Committee,
and'more recently of·the MagIstrate, h.. o~n8d a middle school for the avowed
benefit of bO)'8 who cannot go to the high IChool. A. all but infants can
attend the high ICbool, his object could bave been attained, Mr. Garrett
points out, by opening 8 lower 8chool or • ~tahala. As it is, there is reason
to fear that tile Narailschool will.uffer some Injury, without any compensating
advantage to the inhabitants. The next schools in point of IUCCess are those at
Bariaa and HaWnavi in the 24·Pergunnah8, and at Nabadwipa in Nuddea.
108. The aided schools in the Burdwan Divilion have increaled from 36
to 8'1 j one school having received and ODe 10It a grant, while two have been raised
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from middle to high schools. Besides these, six grants have been reduced,
and two raised 011 rcnuwal. These changes have been accompanied by a net
m~nthly incroa~e of Rs. 81 in the tota! amount of ~ts to. ~i~h schools.
With the exceptIOn of seven, all the aided schools m the' dl V1810D pD88ed
candidates at the last "':ntrance Examination. Of the Beven uDsucceuful 8chools,
thoile at Amta and Bagnan in Hooghly failed for the first time for many years.
'rhe Ajodhya school in Bankoora, the managers of which have oft"ered to
make it over to Government (nn offor which Government has declined), is
1lot likoly to succeed a8 a higher school; and notice has been given that,'
if again unsuccessful, it8 class must be reduced, or the grant will be withdrawn.
'Pho other four are new schools, which have not yet worked up to the
Entrnm:o standard; they are those at Bag-ati in Hooghly, at Mankur and
Begnapura ill Hurd wan, and at Contai in Midnapore.. The Kuchiakole school
ill Hallkoora has been noticed for many years as tho most successful aided
Iwhool in the division, tbough last year it passed fewer candidates than usual.
104. In tho HlljKhllhye Dh'isioll tnere are four aided schools, as in the previoUK year, two in Hnjshahyo aud two in Pubno., 'rhe two schools at Digho.patia
nnt! Patia in Uajshahyo have now benton the Serajgunge schoul Tho other
school in l'ubna iN the Chatrnohar school, All passed candidates at tho Entrance
Examinfltion. 'rlu3 opening of the railway appears to have nffected the Digllll}latia school by enabling the boys of the neighbourhood to emigrate to Calcutta,
only six hours off. It has at any rato lost 23 pupils.
lOu. In tho Daccn Division the aided schools have ritlCn from three to
fivo; tim Goalulldo school ntHl the Graham school at 'L'angail in Myrnr,nsingh
IllLving been raisod to tho highor class. The three old schools, namely those at
'l'cghol'ia, Rouil, ant! 11llshurn, nll passed pupils at the examination.
100, In the Chittflgong Division there are three aided schools, as in the
previous your; lin moly tho Urahnul.llbariya school ill 'fipperah, the Campht'll
Hehool in the town of' Chittagong, and the Patin. 1oIchool in the same district.
'1'ho lust two htl.ve us yet sent 110 pupils to tIle Entrance }4~xamination. 'rho
hcml-mnster of the Chittngong College manifests some irritution at tho
exitltonce of the Campbell school, and states that its Entrance class is
sololy supported by runaway boys from the collegiato school. Enquiries were
made, nnd it npl>om'ou that 27 boys had joined the Campbell school from
the coUogiatc school, while 22 hud reversed the process.
1'here is no
ga't'at ground fo1' complaint in these facts. Some allowance must always
hu mauo for an unreasoning desiro of change; and besides that, as the JointInspoctor points ()ut,-"lf pupils are prevented from going from one school to
another, thero iM not thn.t C selection' which is at the root of all healthy development. 'rho school that bost satisfios the requirements of its pupils will prosper
ut the oxpense of otherd that do not do so." The lesson conveyed in the
Govornment Resolution upon my last report cannot be too often imprel:lsed
upon hend-masters of Government 8chools, that they have no business what.
over to resont the uprising of a well-managed private school in their
neighbourhood
In tbo particular case referred to, no boy is admitted
to the Campbell school without a leaving cel,tificate from the school that he haa
quitted, ncr is ho admitted into a higher class than he was in before; and these
are all the conditions on which the department insists.
107. In the Putna Division there are four aided schools as before; the
Khagoulschool having boen closed, and the Jhaugunge school in Patna Oity
baving been l'aised to 8 high school. The other three, namely those at Behar
and Dinapore, and the Maharani's 8chool at Tikari, all passed candidates at the
Entrance Examination. The establishment of schools of this el888 should be
freelyencouragod, as it is by their moans only, as feeders of the PatJla College,
that the number of Behari graduates can be increased; The Dinapore school
has fully justified the elevtltion of its class which was elected in the previoull
yoar; it passed three candidates at the Entrance Examination.
108. In the Bhagulpore Division there are three schools, which passed all
their eight candidates. The J amalpore school sent up candidates for the first time
since its cOllversion to a high school. Of the two other schools, which are both·
ill the Sonthal Pergllnnahs, }Ir. Oldham, tbe Deputy Commissioner, writes:--:
~'The 8~hool8 ~t Moheahpore Bnd Pakour 0.1'6 entirely ~rtificia]. . The best
Instance IS the lughly successful school at Pakour, whlch In system is like a
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trainiug 8table. Tho prile is BUCC088 at the Entrance Examination; and to
. compete for it, promising poor scholars are caught up from other districts, lome
even from Eastern Bengal, and lodged and edllcated at the oxpouso of tho
local patron, the lemindar."
109. In Cllota Nag~re there are two aided Ic110018, at Pacharuba in
Hazari~h and Pandra irl Hanbhoom, both of which pB880d candidates at tho
examinatlon. In Orilllla the only aided school is that at Lakhannath in Balaaore.
It has suffered greatly (rom epidemic (ever. A. in Behar, so in Orissa, it is most
desirable to increase the number of high Bchools, BO a8 to supply lllatorial to
• the Cuttaok College classes. The peoplo are not indifferent about tho osttLb·
lishment of luch schools, but the groat difficult! is tho cost of toachel'tl,
all of whom have to be imported from Bengal. In fact. schools in Orissa
cannot supply pupils to the college until tho college can l,roV'ido teachors fl)f
.the schools; or, as the Joint.Inspector puts it, "tho co lego must tir"t act
in order to be re-acted uron." There are hopos, however, that two at least
of the four sub·divisiona .schools will bo raised to the status of high schoold
before long.
110. UNAIDED ScHooLs.~The increase of eight is made up by the inclusion
of six schools for Europeans, and a net gain of two schools for Ilativclt; the
latter has been alroady explained in detail. 'rhero are now 72 dcilouls of this
class, of which 22 (including five European 8chools) arc in Calcutta, 18 in tho
Presidency Division, 12 in Burdwan, 9 in Dacca, 0 in Putno, and one in
each of the other divisions, besidos a high school fur "'~uroJ>oRu8 ill Cuttack.
lfany unaided schools, for examplo tho Maharajah's school at Uurdwall, the
Chukdighi schoolI the Boinchi school, the Maharajah's school at Durbbunga, and
the Nizamut school at Moorshedabad, charge no fees. On this point lJaboo
Bhoodeb Ifookerjea writes:-" '1'ho levling of fecs for EnglitJll inMtruction
BoeD18 to preserve disciplill8 in a schoo, and likewiso to kcep up t]mt Belf·
l'espect in the pupils, the utter extinction of whicb is tho very worst featuro
of 0. purely charity school. In Sanskrit toles tho caso was nnd is different.
'rile Dlen brought up ill them were Brahmins who devoted thelllseives to what
nece8sitated in some measure tho renunciation of the world ; and they could
feel, rightly or wrongly is not tho question, that they land a right to tho rruits
Q( the industry of other peoplo
No such feeling attaches to I~ngliKb education,
which bas a high money value; Bnd thereforo to rClcci,·o this o(lucatioll from
charity is to feel degraCfed, to take money without paying 0. return. I could
wish verf much that all our Maharajahs and Rajas who support schouls realised
this distmctioD, as tbe Mabarajali of Doomraon has dono." 1'ho Joint·
Inspector of Chittagong writes to the same eft'ect with referonco to tho Tippcrab
Maharajah's school at Comillah, in which 40 pupils are alluwed to read free.
" Such liberality," he observes, "defeats its own object It ill oilly when pupils
are prompted by a Btrong desire for educati()~ ~hat they mako any real
progress, and the payment of proper rates of fees IS a surt of gun.ranteo that
they ure actuated liy such a desire. Cases wher~ there is rcaUy a very
strong desire for education, but absolute inability to pay the amounts generaliy
taken as fees, are few. They cannot certainly be 40 in a small place like
Comillah." He recommendS thq,t the number of free students be reducoo.
to eight or ten. There is another unaided school in Comillah called tile
ltlogultoli scbool. In my last report I referred to a class of • bogus' Bchools
tha.t start up once a year, some two or threo months beforo tho Entrance
examination. with the object of granting certificates of admissibility to candidates rejected at the toat examination of other sohools. I added that the
Syndicate had lately inflicted a fatal blow on these impostors by the regulatio~ that no candidate could be sent up by a school ill which ho had not read
for six months; he must in such a case appear as a private candidate, and the
credit of hia succesalt if by chance he passed. would not bo given to an1
Bchool. It is aatisfactory to find that two old oft"endtll'. of this class at Banldpore have been duly punished, by the refusal of tho Syndicate to l'Ocei ve
certificates from these schools at any future time. From two others in Calcutta
the right to give certificates was supended for two yean. Of the HOJUltoli
school in COmUlah, the Dacca Inspector, Dr. Martin. writes :-" Floding
that, though it lupplied the department with no anoual datistics. it sent up
candidates every year to the Entrance Examination, I bore it in mind; ana .
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when tho time drew nigh for the next ~zamination, I ~te to the ReJistrar of
the University to know if th~ Mogul.tob 8chool wB.!5 sending up e~mlDee8, and
if so to kio.tly furnish me with partlcular8 regardrog them. 1 d18COvered that
at IC~lJt two of the candidates ha~ been reading in the Zillah anhool up to Sept~m.
ber 1880 while tho head-master had given certiAeatea to these DOYs, w~lch'
implied tilat they had been reading in bi8 achool continuousllsince the preVIous
ht July, 'rho result was that none of this head-master 8 candidates were
permittod to appear at the examination." By 8uch meaeureswe shall grad~ly
Huceeed in getting rid (at least ftom our returns, where they have no nglit
to a pluce) of tlaelJll so-called schools, which haye a!1 iujuri,ous effeot on the.
dilJcil,line of thuse that are well-managed-a descriptlOo whloh, I am glad to
lIay, appJies to the great majority of private schools of this clay. Among the
beHt of them 0.1'0 rhe Jo.gl.1.nllath and Pogose schools in the toWD of Daeca.
.
Ill. rrhe second languages taken up by the candidates at the Entrance
Examination arc IJhown in the following statem~nt :-:-
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Entrance Ezaminatioll, Decem6tr 1880.
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112. As in former yenrs, the chief point ef interest is the continued
decline in the number of those who take up Bengali for the Entrance
examination. In 1876 they were 54:U: they were onlv :)42 in 1880.
!4'or tho lo.st two or threo years~ while the new University courses were
under conHiticration, it has been ullcertain whether 8 classical language would
be retained as a compulsory subject at the First Arts Examination. 'fhe
Senate has now clecided that it shall be; and it has thereforo become a matter
of importanco to promote the study of a classical rather than a vernacular
language in aU scheols reading for the Entrance EXlimination. I have
accordingly addressed a circular to all district committees and to inspecting
officers, urging them to encourage all candidates to take up a classical
language for the Entrance. I have not thought myself justified in taking more
active mensures nt present; but in view of the great inconvenienco and
difficulty that atten:l the teaching of Sanskrit in colleges, in the case of those
o01s who bave to take it up from the beginning, it may hereafter be necessary to
reiulle admiKSion into Government colleges to all those students who have not
taken up that or some other classical language at the Entrance Examination. 'l'he number ta'Ling up Urdu is likewise decreasing. That the number
of those who take up Hindi has bcrellsed, while it is open to similar criticism, yet affordlJ Borne ground for satisfaction on acco.unt of the increased
tendency which it seems to manifest on the part of Hindu students in
Behar to become proficient in their own rather than in an alien tongue.
113. The next tabla ~lassifieB the candidates according to their religion :Entrance
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The only im~rtant fact to be noticed il a decline in tll0 number
Mahomedan candidates, ot whom there were 8S in tho provioUi year.
Still,.in ~e previous year only 27 pused, whilo 40 were Bucceslful at tho last

ot

e~amlDation.

114. The tollowing tabJe gives the distribution of junior scholarships
awarded on the results of the Entrance oxamination:DiIlri6uti"" Lilt oJ Juni"r SeAal.fI"ip,. lR81 .
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115. 'I'be 1sst three cglumns of the fable shows a groat improvement
over the previous yeaf, when, of tbe 164 scholarships awardl·d, 72 wero
given to candidates passing in the first diviKion, 66 in the sccond, and
16' in the third. On the last occasion thcre were only 36 scholarship-holders
in the second division, ond on IX one in the third, tMs IORt being' a nativo of
Orissa. In this relation I will quote the following romarks of the ASHiKtant
Inspector of Chota Na~pore :-" A lJotui fide native of Chota Nag-pore, who had
passed his Entrance Examinat.ion from .the P&.ndrn. high English school in
Manbhoom, for the first time took the dngree of Bachelor of Arts from tho
Hooghly College, A few years ago there were hardly succeRsful candidatos
enougb to take up the junior scholarships allotted to the division; and
instances were not rare of boys who passed only in the third divisiun gaining
the BOcond grade s('holarships thrown open to competition. In the last yco.r,
however, boys passing even in tho first division had tu go without scholarships.
Circumstances Jike these, though of no consequl'nce whatever in advanced
districts, yet carry with them a peculiar interost in a province like Chota
Nagpore, where education has just commenced to awaken the people in the
paths of civilization and progress."
116. MmDLB ENGLISH ScuooLS.-Tho figures for this ClllS8 of schoolH are
repeated1879-l1li.
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117. The gain of two Goven~ment Rchools is l.bus. explained. The
atation vernacular achool at Bogra was permitted to add an English clasB
without further coat to Govemment. It pa....ed candidates last year at the
middle+English as well as at the vemacu)ar examination, and was accordingly
, classed a8 an English school. The Rungamati school in the Bill 'rracts of
Chittagong, formerly classed u a normal achool, has now been more correctly
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entered updor thi. bead. The other eight 8Oboola are theee: -two. in Cal·
cutta-n8mc~, the Colinga Branch School, attached to the Calcutta Madraua,
and the Enghllb Department of the Calclltta Kodel School; two at Varjeeling-:namely, tb3 Anglo-Ilindi School ~Dd the Bhontea School; th~ Pama an~ Arr.ah
model schools, in the latter of wJuch, as at Bogra, the Engll8b cl888 18 malDtained at the cost of tho pllpils; the HaDdarbun School in the Hill Tracts; and
lastly, tho Stato Railway School at KuneoDg for Europeans.
118. Of tbo 455 aided schools, 14 are schools for European boysnamely, six in Calcutta, three in the Burdwan, and two in the Patna Division;
one at Dacca, one at JILmalpore, and one at Cuttack. Separating these,
which will be considered ill their proDCr place, there is a net increase of nine
BchoolK for natives, which is thus maCle up. 'rhere have been 31 Dew grants;
ono high school has been reduced, and one so-called normal school transferred,.
to the middle class; and 13 vernacular schools, having added English classel,_
havo been ranked as English schools. On tho other hand, 21 grants have
been cancelled; five nliddle have boen converted into high Bchools, and
11 English reduced to vernacular schools.
110. 'fhe unaided schools show an· increase of nine, of which one is
a EuroIlean sf·hool ; tho other eight are accounted f(>r by a gain of 33, against
a IOSM uf 25. 'rht1.t which I call' gain' and closs' include, however, transfers
causod by tho giving or withdrawing of grants-in.aid. '1'hu8 tho 33 Dew
schools of this 0lu8s include most of the 21 cance.Iled grants; and in the
st1.mo wny the 25 that havo been lost ro-appear among the 31 aided schools.
'raking aided antI private schools together, there is a large increastt, not only
of 8chools, but of pupils, very much greater than the increase of the provious
year. 'rhis is sufficient to show that whatevel' objection might have been
felt at the outsot to the now vernacular constitution of middle English schools
bas prncticn.lly disappeared, though traces of it are still to be found ..
I ~O_ In the I1rcsidency Division thero hall 'toen a not increaae oC three
aided schools, from sa to 86, and an incroase of 04: pupils, notwithstanding the
)Jrev(1.lonco of fover in Nudduo.. Nine new grants were given and seven withdrawn j m1e hi~h school WUB reduced, and one vernacular Bchool raised, to this
cluss; Bnd one 14~1lg'lish school cOllverted iuto a verllacular. The Burdwan Division shows a guin of fivo schools, frOID 06 to 101. Six-new grants have been
given nnd ono cancelled; three have ,been raised from vernacular to English
Sd10oltl, while throe schools of this cl888 havo been converted, ono into a vernaculllr nOlI two into high schools. There is, howevor, a 1088 of nearly 250 pupils,
}lBl'tly nttl'ibutable to tho prevn.lence of malarious fevor. The Deputy Inspector
of I I()wl'ah attl'ibute8 the luss ill bis district to the vernacular constitutlon of theso
sohuuls. III Hankonro. the decline in the number of students is due to the adop.
tion (If a meRsure which the Alngistrate expects will rosult in advantage both to
middlo and tu primary education. Patshalas have been opened in connection
with lIlost of tho middle Bchools of the district, English n.nd vernacular. The
8chool-boYM in tho primary stage of instruction have all joined tbe attached patshalnK, amI. huve been returned usfrimary pupils_ The 8chools proper are being
managed with a smllller 1Iumber 0 teachers, and some of the grants have been
reduced. 'nle Iuspoctor observes :-"The middlo English schools of the diVIsion,
with one exception, namely, the Ramkrishnapore Bible School in Howrah, have
b(lon constituted 011 a vernacular basis. The otber 8cboo)s, which were hitherto
opposed to this measure, bave been raised to high English schools. In no
dilStrict is n"y disinclination now perceptible except in Howrab." In the
Rn.jshahye Division two new grants have been given,~one school haa been
transferred from, and one to, tbe vornacular cl888. Middle English schools now
number 46; aud there has boen a gain of two lohools and 166 pupils. A small
1088 in the Rajl5hahye district is explained by the increase of prlmary schooll
and llUpils all over the distriot. AI the ·primary Iystem" is developed ~ this
diviSIon, it will doubtleu attract to itself many pupiJs who are now out of place in
middle schools; Cor example, a 1088 of pupils in the Darjeeling 'ferai is attributed by tho Deputl Inspector "to the simple fact of the people reqUIring
their boys to work 10 tbe fields." For such lioys the education of the ,atsha1&
is most suitable. The Il1spector says that the new conltitution 0 middle
English 8chools is working v.ery satisfactorily, CI whioh is more than I expected j" and he quotes testimony to that elect from.l8ve~1 of biB Deputies.
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191. The Daeca·Dbision mowl a 1081 of five aidedacboola, from 96 to 91.
but an increase oC .61 pupils. T~ree new grante have boon ~vent and aix cancelled i four have been raised from, alld four reduced to, middle IOhool.; and
two have been converted into high school.. At Netrakona, in MYlllooling. the
circle school waa 8up~lied by the villagers with an Englillb toacher, and 0110
boy J*-8ed by the- luiddle Jc:nglish standard. The Inspector writes :_CC All
the aided schools, with the single excoption of tho Eurl1lian 8chool at Dllt~ca,
have beeD ~Iaced upon a vermiculllr basis. ·The more I S80 of tho working of
this ~rinciplo, the Blore convinced 1 am of its lOundnell8; 80 O1uch ao thlLt I
would decIdedly advocate tho dovelopment of the experiment by intruducing it
• into the lower classes of all high s<lhools. At firllt tbu 010VO would bo vl'rx unpopular, and give riso to much outcry j but in the end I f..,(01 sure thBt nothing
but good would come of it, botb to tho pupils oltho high 80h,)011l and to tho IILrga
, number of middlo Englillh schools throughout Ucnlf"l, whilo tho chBugo would
. result in much oconomy." In tho Chitta.gllng DivilllOll there btl,lI been nl) chango
in tho number of schools; threo grantll havo been given and two calwclled,
while two Englhdl 8chools have beell reduced. and UIlI) ,'('rnneular misod
to this claw. 'l'here hall been a gain of 83 pupils. All the s,·hoohl uro \forking
under tho new sYMtcm. The Joint.I"'~l'0ctor poiuts out certain def(Octs which
ensued on the first introduction of tho chonge> nrising frum tho abscnco of
pr(lpcr organization ill the classes. Tho naturo of tho dllCoCtK will bn ullclars! oOlI
from the remedies which he bas provided-(a) the Cl1l8S('S shuuhl he arranged
according to the gradation of tho Ucngtlli subjects j (6) all tho UI»)''' in (·ach
class should read the saUle standard in .~ng1itlh ; (c) thero shou Jd bo Ii vo cllLlllIOII
reading both }~ng1i8h and Beng .di, and below them 0. vernacular clnKs r('ading
to the primary standa.rd." Considorable reforms have already been effoctcd; lUlll
tho Joint-Inspector is confident that when they Bro cOlUl)letcd, mMdlo
Englisb will provo almost as succcBsful and popular as high ]·:ng ish HdlUols,
122. In the Dehar -circle the growing desire tell' J·:lIglish c(lucntiol1,
alrelldy noticed in tho coso of high 8choulll, has manifestcd itsC!)f in lIIidlllu
schools also. 'rhere is altogether an increaso of 14 schools of thill cJIL148, eight
in Patno nnd p,ix in Bhagu)poro ; with fln incrl!8so of 812 pupils, 52!; ill Putnll
aud 331 in llhagul}>oro. 'rhey includo 1-1 privata schools "tartuci, Ilq'uinllt
eight closed or recch'ing grantll-in-aid. Ten of tho now lIohoo)" wert' ill tho
Shllhabad ciistrict. '1'ho incroase of eight in tho number of aided Kcla()())'~ ifl
made up by nino new grouts given a.nd three canoelled, hy tlareo VCl'lJucnlur
converted into English schools, and by ono middle l~ngJiHh raised to (L high school.
'rho Inspector 80YS that thero was no opposition to the vCl'nnmtiur orgIUli1.ILtion,
except from Sasseram, which is undur the Sub-divisiulIlll Unicer Ill'! Sc(!retury,
This 8cboul})rcferrClI tho nlteruativeof clovation too. high Hchool. "Tho time lIIuy
C0I110, howevcr," Baboo llhoodcb continu(,s, "when high English Kchoohl !LIMO will
find it to their advantago to adopt tho vcruacular bal'!is, as COIl~l)lULllt with tho
(~orrect theory of !:Ichool ol'gttuization in this country." 1'110 AstJiHtlLllt IIIHploctor
of Hhaglliporo dro.w~ attentioJl to 0. puint thlLt has bCl'n noticed in cnl'lil!r
reports, namfllv, tho ren1 difliculty lLttcllding tho vC'l'naenlul' cotuit,atution of
Kch.ools. 1'bere was never any opposition to the daango worth Immtioning;
but the nUDlber of trained verll&cular teachers, (lunlifie,l to take their pupilH up
to the middle BtBndard in history, mathomaticH, ILnd the like, is not yot I... rgo
enough to Bupply all thn places that havo to be fined, SOUlO of whieh are
therefore bold by untrained and inferior l~ngli8h -mostorlf, Bulore long, tho
outturn of J!upils from tho Patnn. norlbal 8chool under itll new organizatioc
will meet tIllS (iifficulty. 'rho Chota Nagporo Division has IOKt tbree 8chools,one Bchool in AJo.nbhoom having been abolished, and one in Singblwom and
olle in )fanbhoom having been converted into vernacular 8choollil. 'l'hore is
as yet hardly any demand for Englillh education in SingbhooUl ; and tho zillah
school at Cho.ibWl88, now tho onl,)" English 8chool ill the di8trict, is 8carcell'
above the middle standard. In Orissa there is a gain of one sclaool ana
166 pupils. There has been a 1088 and a gain of ono school in Cuttack, o.nd a
private school in Balasore has received a grant, 801110 hopes are entertained
that the ·sub·divisional schools at Jajl10re and Kendrapara, in Cuttack, and at
KllOorda. in Pooree, :will be raised to the status of high schools. Speaking of
the ,",emacular question; tho Joint-Inspector says, " In its educational aspect
the value of the reform cannot surely be overrated."
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123. The results of the middle Eng1i.~ soholarship examination ~e gi~en
below. The Itandard is that of the middle vernacl11ar 8Oholar.lhlpt with
English added as a language:Middk Eragl;," Scho/ar,hip 'za",illaliOfl, 1880•
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124.

In tho previouR yellr 341 schools sont 916 oandidates, of whom
Last yoar 341 schools sent 987 candidates, of whom 583 passed.
'fhcrc is thus very littlo difforonce on tho whole in the results of the two years.
But taking the uiviKiollS soparately. the Presidency has passed 26 more pupils,
Patna elovon, and Ul.Lj~hahyo sevell, the whole of theso gains being absorbed
by a loss of 47 ill tho llurdwn.n Division, No c~!)lanation is given of this
sorious fulling oft' in Burd wan, except 0. roference to malarious fever. 'rhe
1n81)ect.or of the J'rcsidency Circle probably comes nearer the mark. Whilo
admitting that tho midd.lo English 8chools are still far from being in a satisfantOl'y sta.te, although no opportunity' of insisting on the omployment of
onicient teachers hilS been lost, )Jr. Gllrrett finds great encouragement in
the rl'sults of tho lallt examiDlltion, and looks forward with confidence to the
future 'l'hough t.he last examination was the second held under tho now
stu,lldard, it WIlS rcnlly the first at which boys appeared who had been trained
ill Mchools constitute(l on a vernacular basis. 'rho full bearing ef the change is
thol·ct'oro not yot uumifest; and meanwhile the sch(\ols suffer from the
disorguniziltion incident to a period of transition. Stilll am not altogether
sathificd with ,thitl explanation. lIuch of the c,!mparativo ~Ililure may, it ~ppears
to mo, be Ilscrlbou to the temporary unpopularity of the middle English scholarship, and to the fact that many boys in English schools, though fnllr qualified
fOl' that scholarship, prefer to compete for the vernacular scholarsillp 88 being
worth more. 1'110 changes which have now been proposod with regard to the
competition for and the tenure of middle 8cholarslups (to be described in
a subsequent parllgraph), will also tend, it mar confidently be predicted, to
strongt.lum middlo English schools, and to Increase theIr popularitr. and
8UCCl!SS. If this explanation be not the true ono, I am disappointed WIth the
results of the examination, as tending so far to throw discredit upon the new
system, from which we have anticipated results not merely equal to those 01
form or years, but far in advance of theD).
1~5, ~IIDDLE VERNACULAR ScHOoLS,-Tbe numbers are again given-

592 p8.8t1ed.

18T8·80,
r-J\.-~

Olll"ernment lohool.
Aid"d
Private

..
J'

Total

1880-81.

'hool,. " PDpil'~

Ichoob.

Pupil..

J7&
820

9,917
40,:1183

171

0,84.5

00

"SOlJ

769
81

89,9'1
"621

1,085

M,56S

1,029

6"~

1~6. There is thus an BI,»parent 1088 of 51 schools, which is really ledl\ci.
ble to nine, 48 of them bClOg, as before explained, aided Sanskrit toHs,
which are claesed this year amo~gat 801aoo1. (If special in~truction. 1'he ]088
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of niDe aehoola ia distributed between three Govemment, three aided, and
three unaided. Of the Government Ichool8 ono is the model school at Hogra,
which has beon converted into a middle Englisb school by the addition of
an Bnglish cllUll; and "nother i. the vernacular Ichool at JCII.ore, which bas
been amalgamated ~ith tho zillah school at that station. There I,avo allio been
several changes in the sites of model schools, wany of which aro transferred
each .,ear in accordance with the growing capabilities of sarno places, and the
gl'Owmg necessities of others, in mattors of education. 'l'he 10~R of throo aided
Ichool8 i8 thus made up: thirty.three grant. bave been canclcllcd, including
the Trevor School at Damset, amaJgllnmtod witb the zilllLh school, and tho
• aame number of llew grants ~iven; 13 vernacular have beon con"crted
into English schools, and 11 English reduced to vernncular; 8ix lowor bave
,been raised to middle ar.hools, and three middle reduced to )ower; giving a net
gain of one grant.in·aid 8cbool. Change8 in circle schools hn.ve rellultod in a 1088
'of one j and changes in primAry grant 8(~booI8 in a loss of threo, 26 lIehool8
having been reduced from this clnsl1 and 23 rllised to it.
121. 'fhe chief luss in uidOtI schools ill founli in tho llrellidency Di\pision,
whl'ro there is u. decrease IIf 010\,(,11, tell of them in the 24-Pt'r:~unnrlhH and Jll i80ro.
In tho former dit4trict dvo grants were cuncolled for illeflicioJlc,Y and fivo
new ones given; ill the latter two grants wero aanct.inned una two withdrawn. Theso clmngcs therefot,o balance one utlothcr. Of tho hm schools in
these two districts whoso diKo.pr.earanco has Htill to bo cxp)aill~d, ono was
converted iuto an l~nglilJh schoo, and two, bt'illg temporarily olosod, ttellt
in no returns; while the 10sM of soven is duo to a more 11CCIlratc dusl4ification
of circle and l>rimo.ry gorant schools, and is thm'doro merely llominul. Hut
in the ai<led s('houIIJ of Jessorc there ill a r(,lLIll)~M of !.?OO pupils, who have gono
off to the primary schools in the ncighboul'huml, druwll awuy (tho IUMPt'ctOl'
remurks) by the attractions of the now rowu.rd sy~tl'm, A lIimiJur result
hRS folIowc(l the introductidh of this systOOl in ('Very district, In t.ho Durdwllll
Division there is a decrease of fivo schooltl, and u. more tlcriou14 lC'tltI of nearly
400 pupils, again attributed by the Inspector fo the gmlOl'al UJlhClllthinesH
of tile division. Six gr!1uts were caucellcd-thl'ue [01' miKlllanagel1lcJlt aud
three froUl decay-aud six new grants given j CIU1.ngcK ;n daMK huve resulted
in 0. decrease of three middle schools; Ilnd twC) primul'Y grllnt Kchoultl huve
beon reduced. 'rhe Assistant Inspector expl/Lins that thougll middle vOI'llRcnlar
schools have decreascd in number, verlllLculur ctiucu.tic)1l has not sufferod,
since there has been an equal gain in middle l~nglitlh Hehoo),! 011 a vernacular
basis. In no ot.her division is there any losM, uxc('pt ill Blmgulporc. whore It.
decrease of dlree scboolR was caused by a rcclnKMifh!ution of' tllOliO aided from
tho primary grant. In Patna tbe III spector relllal'ks that vernacular Hcia<'ols
under the grant.in.aid HysteDJ have been growing wOllker for 140100 yearll past,
Many, however, have been convertccl iuto l~ngljtlh schools; and it is noticed
that applications fOl· ne\v grflnts arc almotlt wholly for middle .~nglish and
not for middle vernacular schouls. The spread of primary schoolat hus of
course much to do with this state of thing". The Joint-1nsl)(}ct"r givcs a
similar account of the' schools in Orissa; "Middle verno.cu ur schools," he
writes, "are not quite so 'popular as middlo 14~lIglish schooltl, tho chief
attraction at' tho former bcmg the small sprinkling of English taugnt in
them. Almost all tho aided middle vernacular schools in Orissa owo their
Axistence to individual liberality and public spirit, rather than to organized
efforts on t.he part of tbe people who benefit by them ;" and he looks forward
to a time when the t>rogressive development of primary education in Orissa will
place middle education on a 80under footing than at present.
128. It i8 cleRr therefore that middle vornacular schools are not altogether
popular or successful. 'rhey are in fact pressed upon in two directions. On
the one hand, the primary system draws off the lower 8cction of thoir IJupils
year by year in an'increasing ratio, o.s the schools belonging to that sY8tem
rise in standard; on the other, middle English 8chools under their new constitution p08l688 all the attractions and advantage8 that vernacular schools ever
had, and they ofer instruction in English besides. The late reform, moreover,
by assimilating middle English to middle vernacular 8chools has not only
improved the standard of the former olass, but bas altlo made it oo.sy for the
latter to attain to it.. Consequently, we are likely to see a con.idorablo
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number of schools passing year by year from the middle vernacular to the
middle EnglIsh class. All this is very desirable. While English schools stand
on their present sound footing, there 18 every advantage in getting as many vernacular schools as p08Bible to adopt their course. 1'heir pupils will lose nothing
that they now possess, and they will gain in addition some ,light knowledge of
English; a knowledge of no special educational value, be it understood, b.ut
at any rate a useful acquisition in days when ~~nglish terms are obtaining
currency, and a knowleClge even of the alphabet haa its advantages.
129. This oonversion will be lugely helped by the adoption of proposals
which I have recently made to Government with regard to the tenure of middle
I~nglish and middlo vernacular scholarships. At present tho value of these'
scholarships is very unequal, The vernacular scholar gets Rs. 4 a month for
four years, amI pays no Ichooling fee; the English scholar gets Rs. 5 for two
years, and pays the full fee. '1'he former therefore gets on the wh~le from'
Government jUllt twioe 8S much as the latter. rrhe result of this is, aa"
I pointed out last year, tlllLt all the best boys' in English sohools arc
going for tho vernaoular soholarships. I have now recommended that the
value of the I~1iglil'.lh 80holanlhip be Rs. fj for three years, and that no
fees be charged; l\ final year's froo tuition to be allowea to those scholars
of either class who have not rea.d up to the Entrance standard within
tho porio(l of their scholu.rHhips. 'J'he result would be to assimilato the
valuo of tho two chLSses of scholarships, and to Blake it somewhat more
advantageous 011 the whole for an Englilh than for a vernacular scholar..
Und~r these proposals, also, it would !lot bo necessary to declare beforehand
the llumbel' of [l~nglish and of vemal}ular scholarships, Students from any
middlo school woulcl he allowed to offer themselvos at their option for
scholarship'iJ of oither 01u8s; that is, thoy might take or rofuse the
En glitd 1 l)ap01' as they III cased. 'fhoso who did not take it, or those
who having takon it failed to qualify in it, "'would be arranrd in a
gonerallist, fl'Olll which the vernacular scholars would be selecte. Those
again who gained qualifJ·ing marks in English and also in the vernacular
would be armnged in another list according to the number of their total
marks, and from thelll tho Y.nglish scholars would be selected. '1'hus a
candidate could Rot gain an Englilh scholarship unl08s he was also proficient
in his vernacular suhjects; whilo a candidate for an English soholarship,
failing' to paNS in 1~;llg1ish, mirht still win a vernacular scholarship if hi~
lluu'ks in the vernacular subJects nlone warranted it.
130. An incidcntnl but not inconsiderablo advantage resuiting from
this propOIsnl, and from another to which I have previously referred, would
ho tho ElXtl'CIlIO simplicity of the clo.ssification whiuh might then be adopted
fur 8chools, '1'1101'0 boiug 110 sharp diltinction between middle English and
middlo vernacular schou Is, since both classes would read the same course,
compete for tho SUIlIO scholarships, and run iuto ono another by insensible
gradntiuns, tlwy might all be inoluded under onu head-middle schools, the
llccideut of English (II' no English being regarded as neither a permanent mark
uf any s('hool, nur II fact of any importance compared witb the vernacular course;
nnd, secondly, if lower vernacular be now classed as upper primary schools,
the wholo system ot' ,mb-collegiate instruotion will De ranged under the
threo hends of high, middle, and primary, in full accordance with the requirementl ot tho GOvOl'Ulllcnt of India.
131. 'rhe extent to which English and vernacular schools are mutually
t:unvortible Dlay bo gathered from preceding paragraphs. In the. past year
the llumbe1' of vernacular schools that have added an English nlus, and been
recognized by the Inspector as middle English schools, has inoreased by 18;
whilo 11 schools havo discarded the toaching. of English, and are now
l'anked as vernacular 8choo18; that is to say, the atronger lPiddle sohool!l
0.1'0 taking up English, while the weaker are la;ying it aside.
'1 he total
number of vernacular schools that have added an English class under the
new regulations, without being yet reco'f"ized as English schools, is not
exactly knowll, the necessary details not haVIng been given in all the reporte.
1 filld, however, that ill the ~4-I.)ergunntlbs there are 11 such schools, in Nuddea
7, in Jessore 10, in llowrah 8. in Hurdwan 6,' in Hoogbly 10, in Sarun 4,
in Shahabad 6, in Gya 4, in )!ozuft'erpore 1, in Hhagulpore 4, in Honghyr 8;

belideellDaller Dum_ in IIOme other distriots. Of Orilla the JoiDt-I~

.YI :_CC The quemon 01 adding E.'1g1ilh 01.... to middle verDuular IOhooII
haa Dot advan.t much further thaD W8I reported lalt year, though it is ..., to ...
that, in Cuttaok at leaat, where tbe demand for English education is the Itrongeet,
lOme of tlleae IOhools willlOOner or later be converted to the middle Bngliah 01111,

under the iDoreaaed faeilitiea afForded by tho 110vernment orden." It i. probable
that there are Dot leu than 100 vernaowar schools which have added an Engliah
cl888, and moat of which will in two or threo yo&l'l make good their olaim to be
claued &8 English Hohoola by puling candidatell at the examination. Thil isa change of the first impt!rtance; it is tho direct result of the orelel'll of 1817
constituting middle Engbsh schools on a vernaculur buil,' and was indeed
confidently predicted from the firat.
.
J82. 'l'be following table give. the results of the middlo vernacular
.scholarship examination :-
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183. In the previous year, 8/i0 schools Bent 2,490 candidates, and 1,423
paased. At the lut examination, 031 schools sent 3,600 camlidatcs, and 2,004:
passed. 'fhis great advance not merely shows a general and decidud increu.se in
.e1Iiciencr, due to tho wellBures takoll ill the last few years with respect to the
" ine1Bclent margin" of schools, but it confirms the explanation wInch I offered
in a previoll8 paraJCraph of the comparatively unsatisfactory results of the
exammation of middlo English schools, namel)", that many of their best students
had competed for the vernacular scholarship. If this be so, the Joint results of
the middle English and the middle vernacular scholarship exammations afFord
ground for satisfaction. 11aking the two together, and comparing thom with
~be correllponding examinations of the previous two years, we have tho followmg results : NDmber oI_~
in, middle IGhciolL

1818
1879

1880

...

NIIIDbeI' of middle
Bo,lIab .luI middle
,_ulM OIIIIIU·

.......

lI'ulDber
.......

1,119
1,191

8,661
8."8

!,135
1,016

1,278

"."

1,581

The examinatioD of the year 1819 was the firlt under tho new standard,
and may therefore be neglected. Comparing the last esamination with that of
11S78, there is a ve~ satisfactory advance in the number of competitors
and of passed candid&tea. At the last examination 2,587 candidates paNed by
the lull vernacular ltandard. against 1,641 in tHi8; and a8 the ,:ernacular
COUfI8 is under the pl'8lent 9stem, regarded 8S much the mOlt Important
element, 'the results speak well for the general advance of lOund middle-clau
:-....
UIIIK-Uct'lODe
• •
134. The scholanhip atandard for the present year lDcludes Dr. CUDlngbam'.8ait., Pritur, translated into the vemacular; and this baa accordingly
been introduced
the course of all achools below thole reading for the Entrance

mto
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examination. In middle schools Baboo Radhib Prasanna Ifookerjea" cc S....th)..
Rabha," and in lower &Chools Baboo Jadu Nath Hookerjea'. "Sharir PalaD," bOth
of them works on the presenation of health in Bengali, have been introduoed
in addition to tho 8(1";_' p,.;",,,,; of the former an Uriy., aDd of the
latter a Hindi, version exists. The 8fJ"iltl,., PriNwr has heen tranalatecl into
Bengali, Uriya, and Hindi, and printed in the two fornler languages. The
Hindi vorsion has been set up in NKgri type for U8e in middle 8Oliools;-but
in order to give it wide circulatlOn among j)rlmary sohools, a proposal was
'made that it should be printed in Kaithi. 'rhe proposal was readily aoee~
by Government, and orders were given to prepare and cast a fount of Kaithi
type. The manifold variety of tho Kaithi oharaoter as employed in diferent
distriots wu the main obstaole tha.t presented ittlelf to the oarrying out of
this projeot. It ~as, however, been successfully overcome through the usi-.
duous and valuable heJp aft'orded by Mr. G. A. Grierson, 0.8., who oombines.
praotioal skill as a printer with extensive knowledge of the varieties of the
Kaithi character. He personally superintended the' outting of each letter,
and has produced an a.lp11abet which combines all the best forms of the letters
current ill Bohar Founts of live sizes have been cast.
135. LOWER VEIINACULAR SeRooLl.-The following ohanges have taken
plaoo:1110.
&hooll.

Go't'ernmoDt .chool.
Aided

..

Private

..

Total

1.1.
PupilL

'boull.

PupllL'

6
M38
65

4039

9

293

'UU'
2,146

l,63J
60

66,6811
2,4-i3

... 1.498

6',296

1.701

69,318

136. The apparent increase of four Government sohools is due to the
omission in last year's returns of four schools of t0is class in the sub-division
of Khoorda in Pooree. Aidod schools show an increase of 194; of which
16 are grant-in aid schools under missionary management, 1~ are cirole
8chools, and 160 are schools aidod from the primary grant; all of these haring
benn promoted from tho primary cla158, with the exception of 10, which are
reducod middlo 8chools. In tho Presidoncy Division there has been an increate
of 48 aidod 8chools, of which 11 are grant-in-aid sohools, 12 maintained
from the circle, and 25 from the primary grant. In the Burdwan Division
thero is also an increase of 48 aided schools, all of which, with one
exception, are aided from the primary grant. 'rhe greatest increase is in
Bankoora, and is due to tho introduction of the Behar sYMtem or cbief gurus,
in which a lowor vernacular school is constituted the centre of a group of
patshalu.s. III Rajshahyo thero has been all addition of 31 sohouls to this clal8,
spread over all tho districts. In tho Patna Division thero is an increale of 27,
of which 17 bolong to tho single district of Sbahabad. already noticed for the.
number of middle English schools recently opened in it. In the Bhagulpore
Division 42 out of the 43 new sc~ools are found in the district of Monghyr. This
hrgo increase 1S not clearly explained, but is conjectllrally ascribed to a mOre
liberal classification of the schools, and to the promi8e of more advanced
teaching in them in the future. Chota Nagpore is the only division in _whioh
therc is a decrenso in the numbor of lower vernacular schools, 11 sohools· in
SingbhooUl baving boen restored to the primary class, to ·which eIley more
properly belong. In Cuttack there has been a gain, and in Balasore a 1088,
of 15 schools under this head.
.
137. I have already expre88ed the opinion that there is no reason to
object to the late increase in the number of lower vernaoular Rchools, espeoially
if they be benceforward regarded as coming within the primary system. III
point of organization and discipline, they will aerve as useful models to the
primary schools in their neighbourhood; and though only a 8mall proportion
of the primaries are likely to advance to the cc upper primary" atandard-, there
is no groat disadvantage in this. Schools ao promoted ean no longer compete
for the primary scbolarsMp; and though the lower c1aues still read the prim~
course, yet they lose the stimulus to master the old and useful subjects of that
oourse which is supplied by oompetition for the acholarship. .Many of them
~in are promoted to this class only by reason that their foremost pU,!ilI,
having nowhere else to go after passing the primary loholarehip uaminatiODi-
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remain in the acbool in order to continue their studies. In luch O8sel there ia
danJ.er of the lower claaael being neglected in favour of the two or three
pupda who are reading for the Icholarabip.
138. The following table ahOWI the results of the Icholarship examination:•
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139. Tlie results are much the same I1S those of the provinuR lear, ill
which 1,139 schools sent up 2,731 candidates, of whom 1,077 pa~8e. 'fhe
late addition to the number of lower vernacular schools had of courtle nu effect
on the last examination, and will only slightly improve the results of the next.
All the divisions show J113arly identical results with tholio of tho previous
examination, except the Presidency, 11urclwan, ond ~~nRtcrn Dcngal. In tho
Presidency and Hurdwan DivisioJls there has boen an increase ot' 60 Bnd 131
respectively in the number of passed candidates. while the diviltions of Dacca
and Chittagollg together hava lost 165. In the 13urdwnn ViviHion tho grow..
iog efficiellcy of these schools is attested by the fact that candidates pused
from 91 per cent. of the competing schools, and from 75 per conti of tho whole
number. No explanation is given of tho great folling off in the Dacca and
Chittngong Diviluons.

.......
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140. The total number of primary schools of all classcs {or boys, and of
the pupils reading in them, is shown in tho following statoment :P";"UJr!l Sc/,()()/"
1880.

r--""'---.
lIthooll.
Pupili.
Go\'ernmeDt IChoo!.
GNnt-ia••id

]0

..

191
M

Oirelll Rrlnt
..
Primary gnat It

UDlidecilOhoola

Total

185

IM!26}
1,1136

,.-------.
lS.I.

Bchool..

Pupil,.

10

266

36,092

618,062

I8,U6

621,960

28,091

637,807
76,140

SO,IIOS
6.697

618.328

--

4],699

101,668

6,266

36,_

613,4&2

83,2.0

141. The Government lohools are the same as in previous years, nine in
the My:mensingh district for the children of the harf-Aryan tribes on the
lower slopes of the Garo hills, and the other at Putwarpore in an out-of-the
way corner of the Pooree district. 'rbe grant-in-aid primaries are mostly
1IDder missionary management. As already pointed out in paragraph 12
of this report, the new forma of return make no provision for distinguJshing
between the diB'erent grants from which schools are aided. However, from
independent diatriot reports it i. known that primariea aided from the
pant-in-aid allotment are somewhat fewer, and those from the oircle grant
IOmewhat more, than in the preceding year.
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142. The oircle grant continues to be applied more olotelYt year by rear,
to ita proper object 01 ramag the more adyanCed villaale aohoola to a ~.
standard. It. operations are roatrioted to the few. li.triota to whioh it wu
originally applied by the late Mr. Woodrow, no addition hayingsin08 been made
to the grant; while the question of its extension was lOt aaidQ by the institution
of Sir George Campbell's primAry sehemn.
143. The changes in middle IOhooJs aided from the primary grant have
been inconsiderable, 8S already pointed out in paragra'p'h 14 above. 'rhe!'
are mainly the consequence of the extension in the Pre,"dency division, ana
to a leu degree elsewhere, of the system of payment. by-results. A few
so-called middle schools have 8unk to the lower or to the pnmary class, while
others of a strorlgcr character have applied for grBnts.in-aiCi.
144. Lower school8 show a large lDcrease of 166. I have already (paragraph.
14) expresscd the opinion that with the object, among other thing8, of securing
uniformity with the systeOls prevailing in other Provinces, it will be advisable to .
class thoBO schools for tbe future as .c upper primary sohools," and 80 to inolude
them in the prilllary system. Their standard is no doubt in some reapecta
Ilighor than the upper prima'1. standard of the Government of l11dia; but
thoy are in origin identical wlth the ordinary village pathsala, and their
circumstances and character mark them as belonging in reality to the
primary rather .than to the secondary Iystem..
•
145. Durmg the past year tho system of Jlayment-by-results may be Bald
to have been in force more or le88 competely in all but flve distriots, viz.,
Bogra, Pubna, Datjeeling, J ulpigoree, and Lohardugga. During the year the
dil4tricts of Mymensingh, Furreedpore, Chittagong, Noakholly, Hazaribagh,
and Singbhoom, which bad already partially introduced the 8ystem, developed
it still further by laying increased stress on the examination for rewards.
Dut tbo extent to whIch the reward system can still be pushed will be eviden~
from the fact that, so far, only half the amod'Dt set aside for primary
edu(lation il4 awarded on the l'Csults of examination, the other half bein, still
, )fLid in fixed stiponds. In Bomo districts, in fact, little more than a begtnning
18S been made; payment by re8ults has been introduo(·d indeed, but a quite
insufficiellt sharo of the allotment bas been appropriated to it. The proportion
botween stipendiary and rewarded schools will, no doubt, be greatly changed
during tbe next two or thr~e years; for after allowing full weight to the
represontations made by some of the local officers, that parts of Rajsbahye, of
}~astcrn Hengal. and of Chota Nagpore, are unprepared for the introduction
of any form of the reward systcm yet tried, it seems nevertheless clear, from
the exporience of every district which has made the experiment, that the
~ylltcm of payment.by-results, in one form or another, illl the only one by
which we CRn hope t,o extend mass education. 'ro tbis extenlion, however, a
limit is fixed by the amount of Goyernment money available; and it is clear
that tbis limit has alrea~y been reached wherever the system is at work in any
thorough-going form. From every Division, and from the large majority of the
districts, complaints have come that the year's operations have been hampered
~y want of funds; while fears have been freely expre88ed by many of the
Magistrates and Inspectors that, without a large increase in the Goyernment
assignment, tbe future success of the primary education system will be
imperilled. 1'he growth of that system has been so rapid. that the funds which
were am}lle four or five years ago haTe now become wholly imidequate. The
best of the gurus. who were then encouraged to improve themlOlY.8I and their
schools by ~e prospect of receiving rewards of Rs. 60 or RI. 70 at the yearly
examination, now earn hardly half those sums, while the earnings of the
poorer class of teachers arf' reduced to the merest pittance. During the past
year, the average payment made to the teaoher of an aided prim~ school did
not exoeed Rs. ~-8. while he received about RI. 31 from tile village, besides
the customary payments in kind. such as clothes and rice. We can hardly hope
to control and im~rove the course of study in primary aohools throughout the
country, unless we have more lubstaDtial inducements to oifer. The addition
of a lakh of rufees which haa been made to the primary al1~tment of the
current year wil aiford great and much-needed relief to thOle distriots in which
the system has boen moat vigorously pushed; while the officers who have
hitherto hOBitated to intrGduce or to es.tend b will IlOW Dod themselves iD
pOISession of ample funds for that purpose.
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. 146. How greatly Ol~e diatriat dift'en from another will be e,·ident from the
fol1owing oom~n, ahowing for each distriot the proportion whioh boya at
lChool bear to tboae oC a IOhool-going age, in all achonll, whether aided or uuaided, that come under the primary lI),stem. The boy. of school.going age I1re
reckoned, as in England, at 16 per cent. of the wale ~pulat.ioD. 'rho fint
placo i. taken by BurdwaD, which haa 40,000 boya in primary schools, out of
a total achool.goiDg ])Opulation of 84,000. or nearly ono-balf. (It ma1 be
notioed parenthetically that, if pupila in dools of alf cll188el bo reckoned. thero
are 47,000 boya at 101i001 in Burdwan, or more than half,·-a proportion which is
not reached by aDY other district. ) Balasoro and Hankoora colne next, witb two
• boys at school out of five; and Midnapore (ol1ow~ c10801y. 'I'hen como Hooghly,
witb Dearly one boy in three at acbool; and tho 24-Pergunnaba, Howro.h, 1'ipperab,
.Beerbhoom, Noakholly, Cuttack, and Pooree, with one in four. Patna lLnd
Backergunge have one in five; Honghyr and Uhagulpnrc, ono in aix; J0880re,
'one in seven; Nuddea, Maldah, and 8ingbhoom, ono in eight; Dacca, 9]'0.,
Mozuft'erpore, Shahabad, Iloorshedabad, Furrl'edporo, Chittagong, llmi Manbhoom, one in Dine or ten j Rajshahye, Pubna, Sarun, Dllrbhungo., Dinageporo,
and Lohardugga, one in 11 or 12. Then follow ChuDll)D.rUn, the 80nthul
Pergunnahs, Hazaribngh, Purneah, Bogra, JulpigC)ree, und Darjeeling, witb
one in 14 to 16; Mymensingh, one in 18; and Rungporo, one in 19.
147. ·In the cbief.guru system whioh prevails in Behar, and which aima at
C diffused encouragenlent' rather than Cconcentrated inspection,' leu stress is laid
on oxamination by standards than on registratiQn, aided by tho wido distribution of casv primers printed in tho Kaithi character. '1'110 supervision of tho
chief gurus supplies a slight but closely-knit organization, whose meshos cover
the wbolo known field of elementary instruction. Under this system moro
accurate information can be obtained about indigenous schools than probably
under any other; but it i8 not one Crom which we can look for any great
improvement in the standard of instruction. 1'ho chiof guru movel about
among the patshalaa that form his circle, and there is no doubt that by hill
presence and influence they aro kept at work, and their averago of atten<Janco
r!lised. Though bis declared functions as a teacher of his subordinato gurua aro
probably not allowed to take up an undue ahare of bia tilDe, yot there appears
to be some danger that bo may regard bimself chicfl).' lUI a peripa-tetio omcer,
and in this way the interests of his own pupils wlll certainly suffer. Tho
average number of miles travolled by a chief guru varied from 113 in }Iozufferpore to 749 in Patna, and the visits paid to the schools in his circle, which are
usually 25 to 30, varied from 89 in MozufFerpore to 347 in Chumparun. The
higher figures represent an es:coS8ive amount of inspection, which cannot but
be injurious to tlie chiof guru's own sohool. '1'he more of a patrol and the lesil
of a guru he becomes, the more widely he departs from tho central ideo.
of his constitution; but if that restriction be borne in mind, he is likely to form 0.
useful intermedia~between the departmental officers and the indigenous schools
of the country. He haa the patslialas in hand; and whenever wo determine
to intervene more directly and effeotively in the control and improvement of
tho schoola, the chief-guru system will enable us to do 80 by the organization
which it hILI est&bliahed.
. 148. TheJoino-Inspectorof Orissa attributes the succeBl of the payment-byresults system, not 80 much to the rewards that are 'fiven as to the principle of
emulation, which, he thinks, it haa turned to account 10 a msnner DO educational
8Istem· ever did before. It has galvanized the iDdi~noU8 mechanism of
eClueation into DeW life, by infusing into it a healthy spirit of oompetition .
.. Indj~nous education, 88 it heretofore existed, llad very little 1D common with' an organized 8ystem. EB9h patmala stood by itself, a disjoined and isolated unit iD the vast net-work of schools scattered allover
Oriasa without a common priDciple to animate the mass., This eJement of
unity baa been 8upplied by tlie scheme oC payment-by.resulta. I ha,"e watched
ita progre.. very carefully, and it haa been to me an agreeable surprise to fiud
abaahans, who had had no 80rt of school-training whatever, competing OD
equal terms with those who had been regularly trained in the Dormal schoo),
and 80metimes beating them in the raoe. The people do not care 80 much for
the money-rewards, provided their ohildren suoceed in paaaing the test; and
an abadhan who faila to mow good Nulte baa hardly any chance of getting a
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decent livelihood. The organization of inspecting pundits baa added a new
element of popularity to the system. Theae offioen, at leut the moat capable
among them, arc generally looked upon bI the intelligent portion of the oom;
munity 88 their best advillCrs in educational matters. Their oritioiam is often
invited on point8 affecting the welfaro of patehala., and they exeroiae strong
influence in tho selection of teachers when vacanoies occur in indigenoUi
8chool•. "
149. One othor point of generalimportanoemay be noticed. In th08edi.tricta
in which the 8YStOOl of paym~nt by standards h.. received the ~te.t de"elo~
mont, und in which, consequently, attention haa been largely directed to tlie
new 8ubjects of the primary scholarship coune, namely, alate-arithmetio and the'
reading of printed books, it haa been observed that some of the old subjects of
latKhula instructioll, thuugh thOBe are generally required for the sobolarship"
lave fallen into cumparative negleot. This is especially the case with mental
arithmctic,-a subject on which no great stress can be laid in the schol8l'8hip'
examinutiun, since that has now come to be conducted more and more fully bt
written papers, the number of candidates, which increases yearly, preventing
the UMe uf t:ivd voce questiolls to any great extent. But this evill the existence
of which has been specially noticed in Midnapore and in Orissa, IS a serious one.
Readiness and rapidity of calculation have been the pride of patshala pupils
and the strength of patshala instruction for many generations; and we shall
bave altogether failed to make the best use of the materials at our command
unloss we preserve and confirm their most useful oleDlents. It is only on
condition that tbese are retained that our interfence with the patsllalas oan bo
really justified. It i~ no doubt a great thing to have placed a printed book,
ovon of the simplest kind, in the hands of 200,000 boys, who, but for the action
of Govornment, would have boen for ever excluded from that form of education.
Hut the results which spring from the gradual spread of elementary education are
those which ufl'ect the mass, rather than the individual, and in which the obvious
neods of' his daily lifo aro not ooncerned. 1'he old patahala COU1SO, on tho other
hand, was directly dotermined by his dully wantl', and taught hinl just so Dluch as
he might stand in need of at any moment in order to guard himself against fraud
or loss. 1'he blessings of education will not be of much value to him if they
involve tho diminution of his personal security and of hia oleans of private
defenco. The immediate remedy for tho evil which has been noticed- lies in
revising the rotes offered for different subjects at the preliminary or pass examinvoce <J,uestlons for written papers in arithmetic and
atiun, l1.11d in substituting
pel-halls in other subjects; for it IS the pass, and Dot t11e scholarship examinatiun, that chiefly governs the course of patsbala instruction.
In the following paragraphs a brief statement is given of the progreu of
primllry education in each district. In most cases I have had the advantage of
the speciall'eport of the Magistrate in addition to that fumished by the Inspector.
150. PRK8IDENCY DJVISION.-'rhe number uf aided p,rimarles has declined
from 1,998 with 66,144 pupils to 1,986 with 62,180 pupIls. Unaided schools
have increased from 70~ With 17,899 pupils to 948 wlth 24,067 pupils. 'l'here
walS a large increase of aided schools in Jessore; and in the 24:-Pergunnaha
a considerablo loss, which is however only temporary. In Nuddea there was a
los8 of 80me 50 schools owing to the epidumics of fever and cholera which swect
over large parts of the district. Moonhedabad shows a lou of four sohoo s.
Great changes have been introduced in the system on whioh the primary grants
are administered in the 24.Pergunnahs and Jessore, and to a 1888 extent in
N uddea; tbese are noticed in succeeding paragraphs. Of ~he boYI of 8Ohoolgoing age, one in six is at school.
.
151. 24.PergunnaJu.-Population 2,248,000; .primary grant Re. 12,000, to
,,,hich was added Us. 2,0(JO .specially ..nctioned for the year. On the 3lat of
March there were 596 aided primary aohools for boy. with 21,493 pupils; and
13 for girls with 333 pupils. Of theae 16 were grant-in.aid 8Ohoola, 30 received .
stipeuds, and 650 were" reward" schools. In the previous year there were
790 aided schools for boys and six for girls, WIth 29,662 and 172 pupu.
reapectively. Unaided schools were 772 for boy. with 19,666 pUpill; and
18 for girls with 703 pupils; against a total of 608 in the previoUl1.ear. 1'he
total. are 1,399 this year with 42,195 pupils; against 1,804 with 41,879
pupils in the previous 1~. 1'he large tnmater of· achooll from the aided to.
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tho unaided clau is due to the change of system from CJ,uarterly

al
e~aminationl

ira
to annual examinations at oentres. In making thlll ohange a sutlioiuntly
large number of centres was not selected; and as a consequence, many 8chool.
hitherto aided failed to put in an appearance on the examination day, and wero
thus. 1)10 /MIo, removOd to the unaided olallll. This was a luisfortune, but in
the present year it is to be hoped that nearly the wbole of the unaided 8choolll
will pa8I into the other cl~. Daring tbtt yuar a more thorough.going s11tean of
payment.by..reaulta was mtroduced. Tile system of quarterly oxammations
Itarted in 181ft, was in force until the sooond quartor of the year. In th~
opinion of some of the distriot omcera that system was favourable to tile
• progress of primary education. It seemed to mo, howovor, to be inoapablo of
expansion, and to be too olaborato even for the schools already in existenoe.
,In November of last year Mr. Beadon substituted for it tile forDI of the
llidnapore system worKed 80 8uocessfun~ by him in Oriua. In supurses.ioll
'of the old rulea, the gurus were notified that tho quartorly exaulinn.tions wore
at an end, and that in their stead there would be only two oxaminations in
the year, one called the pass examination with a higher anel a lower standard,
and the other the primary scholarship examination, SUCCOdS in tho forlllor
being a condition of AdmiSsion to the latter; that the first pails examination would be held on the lat, 15th, and 22nd December 18~O; Bnd that all
gurus wishing to compete should be present with their pupil8 on the above datos
at certain fixed )lolice-stations and outposts, 45 in number. Accordingly,
on each of those dates two of the six sub·divisions wero takon, and the
examination held simultaneously in all the contres. Howovor, n.s already
remarked, ·the number of centres selected was too small, and in consoquenco
only 601 schools sent up candidates. Besides this, another mistake wu.s made.
)liBled probably by the different conditions existing in Orissa, tho Magistrate
had fixed the rates of reward too low. 1'hus, for each boy passing by the higher
standard a guru was to get six annas for each subjt'ct, and for each pauing
by the lower standard two annas for each subject; whilo tho pupils who 11a88ed
received six annas and two annas according to tho standard. 1'ho ligher
standard included Bodhoda!/, arithmetic, 8ub!la1lkcw;" (or rules of mental arith ..
Dletic), zemindari work, and bazar accounts; the lower includod reading print,
arithmetio, and BuMankan. It is clear that the rates for gurus wore unnocessarily low, in a district where no sudden and great incroase in tho numbor of
primary schools was to be looked for, as in the districts of Orissa; even in
Midnapore, with similar standards, the rlLtes were noarly three times as
high. This mistake, however, like that made in the selection of sub..
centres, can be easily avoided in future, both by increasing the rates to
gurus, and by reducing the needlessly high rowards for boys. Of the
5,495 pupils who appeared for examination at the 8ub-contres from 631
Ichools, 5,213 from 601 schools earned rewards; 538 pBHsed the higher
standard in all subjects; 2,021 passed in reading and writing; 1,!J51 in
arithmetic; and 1,098 in zewindari. Tho lower standard was pa88ed by
, 3,085 in reading and writing; and by 2,116 in arithmetic. Uertificatos
entitling them to &dmission .to the primary. scholarship examin~tion were given
to pu~i1s who passed the higher standard 10 two or three lIubJects. Of those
thus acbnitted, only 508 from 209 schools actually ap~red at the second or
8oholarship examination, and of these 211 passed. 91m the first and 120 in the
second division. The standard of examination included the subjects of the
previoQl examination, with manuscript reading and mensuration added for
boyS, and sewing substituted for girIl. The rewards for passes at the sooond
examination were at the rate of one rupee and eight annas, for the first 8Jld
second divisions reapectively" It is a pity tbat mistakes were made at the
outset· bat nothing has occurred to justi!Y the unfavourable criticisms 'passed
on th~ ICheme by some of the sub-divisional ofllcers. The Maptrate,
lIr. Lyall. has already rectified the two defects n?ticedabove. For an~ther defect,
to whIch all forml of the Kidnapore sY8tem are hable, namely, the d18&ppearance
of mushroom schools immediately after the examination for rewards is over, the
following remedy has been s.~tecl:-that inltead of paying down at the
time of the examinatioD the full amount of the r8w8.rcl1 earned, only half
Ihould be 80 paid, the balance being paid in the middle of the Y'_r, on
oonclition tha' the 1Ch001 continuea to work duriog the intervu. Thie
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delay would, it is believed, enlure the permanence of the Ichool until the
attractive influence of the Dest esamination began to make itlelf felt; or if
not, it would ut any rate save half the reward mC)Der. There i. no l'888On whl
the Iyatem should not be luccesBful here u it hal been ell8where. The total
amount of RI. 14,000 for mall' education wu expended, thus :-On lower
Bchool. Re. 1,019; on stipendiary primaries Re. 596; on U reward" achoola
Rs. 12,176; on purchase of Dr. Cuningham" 8aDitary Primer, contingent
.
charges, &c. R•. 209.
162. NUddltJ.-Population 2,022,800; primary grant Re. 1.8,000. On the
31st of March there were 563 aided primary schools for boys and 40 for girls, with
15,467 and 746 pupils respectively, against 599 school. for boYI and 26 for girls,
with 18,406 and 605 pupils respectively, in the previous year'. returns.. There
woro onlf two unaided schools against three last year. In the Govemment JEhu.
mehals aId is given to three schools 'I'he Budder, Bongong,. Moheapore, and
Hanaghat sub·divisions showed a 1088 in 8chools, while all siz sub-divisioDs
showed a lOllS of pupils, from over a thousand in Bongong and nearly 900 in
the Budder, to something less than a hundred in Kooshtea. This serioualoss is
attributed by tbe district officers to tho prcvaleDC8 of fever, which raged during
the months from August to Decembl'f. 'rbe sub· inspectors report that many of
the schools were temporarily closed; while at others which were kept open
the attendance of pupils was little more than nominal, and the b0Trs had not
come back to many of the schools even at the end of March. rile 108s in
the Hongollg and Budder sub·divisions ill so great that it might havo been
llU8pected that tho returns were not l>roperly collected, bad not Ranaghat and
l\foherpore shown a similar, though le88 lerious, )088. Independent evidence
ill fnrthcominll to show that the lower classes of the populatIon,· and among
them especially old people and children, suffered most from the fever. In Hay
1880 tIm Mngilltrnte distributed the primary fund allotment among the
several sub-divisions. Instructions were gil-en to sub-inspecturs to avoid any
sudden stoppage of fixed ,,'Tants that hod been enjoyed since 1872, but, with
this precautlOu, to exteod the system of payment·by-results, on examinationll
which wel'e to be hold half.yearly. All trallsfel1 of grants were forbidden,
and failuro at tho J>rimury scholarship examination was made the ground for
withdrawing or at least I'educing fixed stipends. Detailed directiol1s were also
isslled to the sub· inspectors, through the sub·divisionaI9fticers, to induce
pouml.keepors, gom8l1tas, and shop-keepers to open patehalu to be aided under
tho reward system. However, for more reasons than one, last year was ill.
Huitcd for the extollllion of the new systom. Besides the widespread sicknea
UIlUlJIA' the children of the poorer claslles, the attention of the sub·inspectors
waN diKtracted from the work of opening now patehalas by their employment
on tho businoss of the census. Nevertheless the" reward" schools rose fro I'll
270 to 301, and 88 lUany 88 60 more are reported to have disappeared in the
interval between the preliminary examination in August Bnd the final examination. It will not do, tbel'Cfore, to judge of the pruspects of the system froDl
JOl1t year's experience. As was to btJ expected, all the sub.inspeotors reIJOrt
that there is a generDI dislike of the new system among the ~urus, and that
tholle who have opened new 8chools have ltlUch less eduoatlon thBn the old
stipendiary gurus. There is nothing strange in this; and until the axed
monthly grants aro discontinued throughout the district, and all aid is given
after competition, there will be grumbling Bnd discontent among the leu
fortunate gurus, and the better ClU8 of teachers will refuse to open sobools.
Some of the sub.inspectors suggest, in order to reduce as muoh as p088ible t~e
difference between the stipendiary Bnd the reward 8chools, that the examinatioDl
for rewards sbould be held four times in the year. The Magist:rate considers
this neither practioable nor deBirable, and I am quite of the .me opinion, I.
would go further, and substitute a single examination in the year for thOlle now
held half.yearly. As recommended for the ~"-PerguDDahSt the stability of the
schools might be ensured by paying at the time only half the reward
earned, and the balance sis. months later after inspection. '!'he result will
be the same, and the sub.inspectors will have more time for inspection
of schools ira lim, an important point. After the diaastrons floods ott
1~19, and the sickness of 1890, it may be hoped that a more favourable
8euon will enable the sub·iDspeoton to Wlow better reewts in 1889. . Juat
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half the pu~ were retlU'lled as being able tn read and write easy IQntenoea.
nearlr .:huDdreci having reached the middlo Btap ot instruotion. 'rhe dillerenatt In pro~ between the stipendiary and the rewarded achool. was Ihown
by the fact that, of 162 aools which aent up candidates to the priUIUY Icholar..
81lip esamination, aU but 22 were stipendiaries. Tho Magistrato gives no detail.
ed account ei,her of the examination for rewards or of the atantiard. fixed. It
appears, however, that central examinations were hold twice during tbe yoar,
ana tbat one·fourth of the district allotmont Wal paid away in rewardl, instead
of one·tenth as in the previous year. 'rhree important ehaupl were made in tbe
method of conducting the primary acholarship examination. Marc centres were
Belected for the esamination, tbus bringibg it within the reach of a greater numbor
of children; a uniform Be' of printed ,\uoations was uBed throughout the district;
and those who pRllOd wore cIlI8sified In three divisiolls. 'I'helo improvemonts
wero all ",tisfactorily carried out. The want of an additional sub.inspector
for the large and unwieldy sub-division of Bongong WWl very nluob fult. 'rho
subjects of examination were BodAodau, hand-writing, mensuration, the four
rul08 of arithmetic, n6A.ftjoari, zemindq.ri and bazar accounts, and tho Sallitary
Primor. 'rhe number of competing 80110018 roso frum 128 to la2, and tbat of
oandidatea from 311 to 844; aOI per cent. of the candidates l)aIl80d, against
28 per cent. in the previou8 year, 30 in the first division, 04 III tho sccond,
and 61 in tbe tbird. 'l'he number of primary schools for girls is 41 with 146
pupils. Mr. Tayler, the Magistrate, awarded Ita. 150 ill ..poci~l prizes to.
these schools, and created two special scholarship8 for their bunefit. Only
seven girl8, however, competed, and fivo reachod tho standard, which was tho
8ame as that for bOyB, with the 8ubstitution of needlework for mensuration and
zemindari accounta. 'rhe grant of Rs. 18,000 was 8pent as followa :-H,a. 6'2
on one middle school; Rs. 2.900 on 58 lower schools; Rs. 14,212 on primary
schools; and the balance under various contingont beads.
153. Je88ore.-Population 2,211,000; primary grunt Us. 16,000. On the
31st of Alarch there were .)80 aided primary schoolll for boy. ami 1nfi)r gil-Is, wi til
18,144 Rnd 316 puP!ls respectively, against a total of 362 with 1~,OU;j Jlupils in the
previous March. Unaided schools fell from 100 with 4,431 pupils, to 146 with
a,T81; including seven girls' schools with 100 pupils. 'rhere was thus tho large
increase of 2a4 aided schools, while the apparent losll in unoid"d schools simply
means that the number of the unaided of previous yearll, which last year came
under tho influence of the reward systom, exceedcd tho numbor of now school"
which that system callod into existence. Of tho schools returnod a. unaided
nine receive aid from khas mehal fund., wbile other five receive aid from the
Jessore Municipality. 'rhe lfidnapGro system ,W1l8 extended to the whole
district during the past year, and has been attended with oncouraging resulta.
Two chief cluses of schools aro reco~nized ; stipendiary schoolll on n,. 3 a
month (the number b~ing limited to ton 10 each of the seven educational circles),
and reward schools paid on tho results of the annual exam in atiolls. Besides
these, nine schools for secondary instruction in each sub-division are aided from
the primary fund; four, which have reached the lower vernacular scholarship
ltanClard, receiving RI.. 5 each a month; and five, which havo advanced beyond
the prim~ without having yet reached tile lower vernacula.r tltaJl(iard,
recei,iDg Rs. 4 eaoh. }'urther, each circle is allowod RI. 20 a month for the
encouragement of schools and claaae, for girls. Night.BchooIs aro aidnd undor
the rerird system. The system as working in Jel80ro dift'erd but lllightly from
Mr. Harrison's; and under Mr. Barton's supervision, it bRs been brought into
operation by~ the De~uty Inspector, Baboo Durga Prasanna llookerjea, formerly
ODe of Mr. Harrison 8 most experienced sub-inspectora. .Under the Midnapore
.rulea, a district is marked out for convenience of examination into circles and
Bub-circles; and sub-committees of four or five members, with a head guru 88
Alliltant Secre~J are appointed for the double purposo of assisting at the
eumination8, and -of generally promoting the cause of popular education. The
.uaminatioIllJ are two-the sub· centre examination for rewarding tho gurus, and
the centre or prize ezammation for allotting primary scholarships and other
prilea. The lubjects of examination at the sub-centres" are, ( 1) reading and
.writing, (2) aft.thmetic (~tteD and mental), (~) zemi~dar} an~ mahajan.i, and
dicta.tion WIth explanatlOD. The Icholarshlp ex!\mmatlon IS more difficult,
.and includea meD81l1'alion. In the case of the first two subjects, the standard is
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divided int~ a lower and a higher; the reward, CO.f each boy paued ~ing eight
annal and one rupee respectively. One rupee 11 the reward tor ~g a bo1
in the third subject; while in the fourth subject both pupil and teacher receive
II reward of Bs. 2 each, one prize bein, given in every batch of 60 bo,8
examined. In the case of girls the rewards In the first three sq bjecta are doubled.
Then there are rewards of smllllllmount, for " regiatpr-keeping and stability of
Bchools, " intended to supplement the earning! of the lea fortunate teachers.
'fhe head gurus, or A88illtant Secretariel, are allowed. over and above their
earnings at the examination, a sum of &S. 12 a .,ear for the work of collect.
jng returns, explaining the rules to the gurus, 88818ting at the examinationa, &c.
Lastly, every let of returns from a registered school earns a reward of ODe
rupee. Varioul safeguards are in force to prevent cheating and deceptiun. on
the pBrt of boys or gurus. In Joslore, the whole' area is divided into 84. sub· ,
circles, with a radius of 80me five wiles each, and in each a Committee with
Presidont, Secretary, and Assistant Secretary is formed; the circles for the
priz~ or scholnrlllli() eXRminations remain 88 before, seven in nllmber, corresponding to the 8ub·divisions. Dllring the year under review, 503 schooL.
with 15,06lf pupils wero aidod under the new rules, the n1:lmber8 ranging
from 81 schools in Nurail to 5' in Jhenida. It is satisfactory to note
that in Narail, where tho first experiment was sucQessflllly made in the previous
year, tho number of schools shows a further increase. Altogether the Magistrate
cOllsiders that the results of the year's operations are most encouraging.
}'or it must be remembered that Jogore, unlike Midnapore or Cuttack, has very
fow indigenous patshu.l11S, and that an increased number of schoole in our returns.
monns so Dlany new schools, and not merely that number of indigenous schools
brought within the inner circle of Government supervision. Of the 4,467
pupils from 50:) schools examinod at the sub-centre examinations, 1,477 earned
rewarda in reading and writing by the highpr standard, and 1,619 by the
lower; 1,071 by tIle llighcr standard in arithmetic, and 1,4.58 by the lower;
wbile 111 pRssed tho examinBtion in country accounts, and J21i won the
dictation pl'izes. ').111e Bub· inspectors being new to the work fixed the
staudarlls a littlo too lIigh,-a fault on the right side. As a consequenee,
Us. 1,400 remained unawardeJ, anll were given in additional rewards at the
IJ1'imary scholarship eX8Illil1u.tioD~ Oaly Rs. 5,348 were given away at
tho Bub·contl·es. 'rhe receipts of the gurus at the two examinations averaged
Us. 13 I)or man. The primary scbolarship W9S condllcted by written papers;
270 out of 534, or 50 per cont. of the candidates, passed. against 296 out
of 608, or 481ler cent. in t1ie previous year. The 8ub-diviaional officers write in
lligb terms of the 8UCCOll8 of the system. 'rhe allotment of R8. 16,000 was
thus spout :-Ib. 3,600 on secondary 80hools; Rs. 12,130 on primariea; and
Us. un on contingent CharJl'fs.
J54. Jioordeda6ad.-Populationl,201,000; primary grant Rs. 10,356.
On the 31st of March there were 256 aided primar1schooIs for boys, and eight
for girls, with 0,",70 and 186 pupils respectively, against 247 schools for boya
and eight for girls, with 0,092 and 177 pupile in the previous year: uQ.&ided
schools were 36, including ono girls' scliool, against 48. Tlie deerease in
tho numbers returned for these schools is unsatisfactory. In November 1880
a nlOdified form of tile Midnapore system, combining the stipendiaq and
the I'eward system, was introduced. Little, however, wa done, and the
dish-ict officers report tbeir intention of carrying out the new 80heme more
thoroughly during the year 1881·82. However, a sum of Ra. 1,986 waa·
dilltributca as rowurds to 190 schools for 8uccell in the central examination••
'rhese examinations of :primary schools were conducted as in' the previous
year, the rewards of eIght annas, twelve annas, aud one rupee, being give~
to the gurus for eaoh pupil palling by the lower, middle, or nigher standard.
'rhe Jnspeotor reportll that 18 of toe auccellful schools closed immediately
after the examination. This points to the advisability ot introducing a rure
l:Iimilar to that proposcd for the 21-Pergunnahs, in order to ensure the permanence
of the schools. 1'he Alagistrate does not anticipate any great aucceu for the
Ilew system, for roasoi\s often repeated in past yean, Buell as the small ai.
of ~he ,!illage8, and their distance apart. . A~ the primary scholarship ex..
aDllllatlon, 53 boys passed out of 163 caDdldatel from 68 ·~hoola. Lut
year the number was 28 boya out of 127 froaa 64 schools. Of the primarr
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lund Be. 7,630 were apent on. prim~ IChools. The large balanoe 01
~ 2,800 remained. or the boys of school.going age, more than one in ~
II at aohool.
{
1M. Bumw.l1I DmSlolf.-The total number of primary IOhools haa advan-

ced IraID 6,806 witll 1l;8,821 pupils, to 8,481 with 184,410. Of these 19 are
under the srant-in-aid rules, and (exoepting two) under missionary managera; the

aided prim~ schools are 1,5"'0 with 171,428 pupils, against 6,316 with 149,845
pupils; while the unaided tchools have increased from 490 with 8,482 pupils, to
891 with 12,982. Beaidoa the primaries, 6 ntiddle, 215 lower, aud 18 girla'
schools are aided fronl the primary fund, the numbors in tho preceding year
"being 8 middle, 228 lower, and 11 girls' Bchools. The increase is sproad
over all the districts. In 1I00gbly 385 additional unaide(l village Behool. "ero
brought to light; while in Burdwan, the village ehowkidar. and the Rubinspecton of schools reported 459 unaided vilJago patshalas not yot on our
boob, of which however only 31 were afterwards brought on the returns. 'rhe
total expenditure W88 R". 3,~5,636, of wbich Govemment paid Rs. 66,66-&, or
15 per cent. All were Hindull, exce{lt 15,220 lfuhomedans and 2,~61 "otbl'n."
chiefty Sonthala. 1'he Sonthals aro 10 Mission School II , nnd do not come to the
district examinations. A provisional Ichemo bas lately been sanctione(i for
opening schools among the 181 Sonthal villages, with their 12,046 inhabitllnta,
in the Beerbhoom diatrict.· Mr. Beamcs writel:-" I doubt if the arrangement.
recently made by tho Director (or Sonthali education will be suffident. 'rhe
Director and myself were working at tho saDle subject without being aware of
each other's views or plans. I 80l willing to accept the Director's 8chemo for the
present, but I hor,e that he will be prepared to go with me if I ask for a wider
scheme hereafter. ' 1'he present scheme is purely tentative and experimental; I
ahall be glad to find it also insufficient. Tlie payment·by.re8ults system is now
worked in alI sis districts. 'l'helnspector however writes-celt is impossiblo to call
tile 8eerbhoom system, Bsintroduced by 1\Ir. Grant, and workod last year by 1\Ir.
Armstrong, tho 11idnaporc system, seeing that, of the sevell rates of rewards, only
the two highest depend on the results of the examination, so that only a vory
small number of ichools received rewards for result,l." Mr. Lo.rminio's nlodification of the Midnapore system is still worked in Burdwan; and tho Dehar modification, or CI chief guru" system, has been introduced into Bankoora. 'rhe Commis·
sioner writes :-" No cJtange hus been made in the slstem of patshalM. J think
it an extremely bad plan to allow gurus to brUlg only selected boys to
examination. 'fhid means that they cram one ·or two show boys, and neglect
the reate I have always had gra,·o doubts about the paymcnt.by.rcsults systom.
It makes a great show for tho money, but there is·no means of testing wllether
solid progress is being mado. I would rather have fewer patshall1s well taught
and looked after, than the already immense and ever-growing crowd of thorn
only rarely and Buperficially inspected, and only assumed to be doing good
work because they appenr at an examination. l·havo received reports of these
examinations only from I1ooghly, find in that district the report was a mere dry
mass of figures, with no intelligent re.ume of the results attainod, and nothing
to enable me to form an opinion 8S to how far primary education of the
~roper kind was really being imparted. I say of the proper kind, becauso patshal. education, as originally' conceived, was meant to be only Buch education
as would enable little peasant boys to read and write and cyplter, and 80 take
care of their own small interests when they grow up. How far this is
being kfpt in view, I have no means of judlring, but I fear that emulation,
and a desire to rise out of their "roper sphere, is being instilled into the
minds of patsbala boys very generally, and this is much to be refJ'retted." In
new of the lame defect, namely, insufficient inspection, but holding. different
opinion aa to the remedy to be applied, the Circle Inspector point. out that the
primll1 school system lias out-grown tho regular supervision of the subordinate
lDI~lng ataf!, and t~at without a large aadition to that atafF, • s7stem of
auiJiarr supe"ision, BUch 8S is supplied by the chief guru scheme, wil have to
be intrOduced into all districts. I ao not share the Commiuioner's apprehenlion that patahala boYB are being educated above their atation ; although it i.
true that, 88 in Midnapore for example, the development in late years oC
book-reading and· of the system of writton examinations hu been oCC88ionally
attended by a temporary Ilegiect of mental arithmetic.
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168. ,Hurt/"all.-Population 1,924,000; tbe primary grant ia RI. 16,100.
The number of aided primal)" &Chools haa risen &om 1,070 with 3~.174 ,pupill,
to 1,228 (including five mluion patabalas maintained from the I.rant-in-aid
fund) with 36,284 pupila i 649 being etipendiarv and 779 "reward'" IOhooll.
1'he unaided &ehool. are :i 1 witla 1,022 acholall, ~at 15 with "93 of the
year before, Hesides these there are six primary girla' achoou, one of which,
viz. that at Jaogram, is supported from tbe grant-in.aid fund, and the remaining five from tbe primarr fUDd. Theae contain "1 pupils. The primary education Icheme, as originally introduced by Mr. LarmiDle, continuea daring the
year with slight modificationa. Mr. Larminie conaidera tbe oombined system of
IJtipendll and rewards to be very: 8ucoouful ; though he ill of "pinion that all th.'
acboo]s in the district have DOW been brought under inspection, and that no great
increaae in the number is to be looked for. It baving been made optiCiual witiJ,
the gurus to brillg either all or selected boys tothe central examinationa, the Dumbor of candidlitcs was les8 during the year under report than in previoul years.
1'hcso examinations wero held at 64 centres. The number present "a8 12,801
boys and 128 girls from 807 patshalas, while the number in the previous year was
15,801 boys and 147 girls. The total number paaaed by the two stand&rds was
0,01t) students, including 36 girls, against 8,188 of the year before. The gullS
received rowards at the rate of eight aDnU for every boy and one rupee for
overy girl passing by the first standard, and fllur' annal for every boy and
eight annas for every girl passing by the second. They also earned rowards
for 8UCCCSS at tho primary scholarship examination, at the rates of Re. 4, RI. 3,
and Ra. 2 for every canaidate passing in tho 1st, 2nd, and :ird di vision respec~
tivcly. 'rhe aUlount of the prImary grant is Rs: 16,700. 'l'he way in which
it was cxpended WIlS as follows:R•.
Fur low.r Ichoot.
...
...
..•
...
.. .
Mtipt'ndia.,· primary school.
...
...
...
.. .
Rewards paid to Ilurnl of lnwer school. for .ucces. at the lower "ernacular 8chollrsllip naminalion
...
ReWardl ~aid to furul of prlmar,. .chool.
For lub,nllMion 0 returns
...
...
...
...
lit-ward, paid to gurul of lower and primary schoob for pasaio. girb at
the girl.' Icholar.hip examination ...
..,
...
...
PrileR awarded at central elamination.
COlltingont charges
.. '

.l.

p.

3.Il00 0 0

6,618 0 0
487 0 0
6,187 0 0
j2S 0 0

38 0 0
831 0 0
101 0 u

157. Bankoora.-Populatlon] ,0-14,000; tho primary grant is Rs. 10,300. ~
A.ided primaries are 1,186, 8~ainst 767 in the previous year. On account
:>f tho introduction of the chIef guru system, the numtier of stipendiary
patsbalas has been reduced {rom 219 with 8.412 pupils, to '17 attonded by
~,44G students; while that of rewarded primaries lias increued from 315 with
9,301 students, to 767 with 21,036. The patshalas that have received a fee for
~he submission of roturns numbor 342 with 4,761 pupils, a~ainst 233 schools with
&,552 pupils of tho previol1s year. The number of unaIded schools returned
this year is 3-1, numbering 886 atudenta, against 14 attended by 838 of the year
before. There has been on the whole a gain of 439 schools and 6,966 pupiJa.
74.1 patshalos sent 11,47.\ pupils to the central examinations; and 1,636 of
these from 593 pattihaJas earned rewards. .The central examination. were
presided over by the Uiatrict Magistrate at eleven centres, by the Assistant
[nspector at seven centres, and by the Deputy Ins~ector at 30 centres. Here,
y in Nuddoa, which also hll8 manr stipendiary schools, the Magistrate re~rta
:hat the "results" exaolillstion 18 very lin popular with the gurus. The
listrict primary ullotmont ill Ra. 10,300. The expenditure is shown below:Stipends to lOW-fir "erD.oular sohool. ...
"Ditto prim.,.,
di,to
"'
Rewud. to gul'Ul
...
.:.
Amount paid for return. ...
. ..
Rewards to bol" iaoludiq ti.-moDe,.. &c.
Co.t of odua.ting gir"
S~bolanbip
...
Kiloellueou. •..

Rt. .l.
1.851 0
668 18
'.188 ,
1.108 ,

II.

...

...

1'.

9
8

8
0

9J4, 11 0
886 I 0
M 8 0
11116

158. B,,,.6Aoom.-Population 192,000; the primary grant is R8. 6,102.
rho number of aided primaries baa rileD from 428 with 11,364 pupils, to 63'1
with 14,024; while that of unaided patshalaa hu neoeaaarily decreaaed from
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111 attended by 1,638, to 12 with 343 puJ)ilJ. On the wholo there hal been
a gain of 20 achools and of 416 pupila, The reward examinations were held

at 17 oentres, and were luperintended by tho depu~y and lub-inspectors.
B88iated by the teachers of middle vernacular IClaOOle Seven rates of reward,
varying from RB, 30 to Ra. 2, were offered to gurua in conlideration of
the number. of pupils attending their patshalas, tho number of months they had
worked during the year, an,l the manner in which their pupila ~uitted
theml8lvea at the oentral and scholarship examinatiolls. Though tlle Magtstrate
writea of this as the " )lidnaporo system, witb certain modifications introduced
by Mr. Grant in the year 1818.79," the modificatiolls havo left nothing or
• tlie results ly8tem, except 80 much as is involved in tho expenditure of
Re. 98 in rewarding bora and gurus at special centml elaminations. No
. particulars are given by the Magistrate with regard either to thosa examinations
or to that for the scholarship. except that 161 hoys 8R81ed out of 282 from 94:
schooll, againlt 182 out of 268 candidlltes from 10 schools in the provioul
year. The amount of the primary grant ia RII. 6,702. The exoenaituro is
gi ven below:111.
Stipends to middle .emaeular Icbooll

flO

Ditto

lowl'r

ditto

...

...

1.108

Ditto

primary

ditto

...

...

3,4038

•

Reward. to primal'1 sohool.boy. and Rami at apeaialllC.'ntral rumination

08

159. Mid"apor,.-Population 2.515,000; the primary grant is Rs. 24,000.
The number of aided primu.ries, including a girls' school, is 3,410 witla an attendance of 62,915 pupils, aga.inst 3,212 scbools with 60,282 students of tho
year before. 'rhus thero is a gain of 207 schools and 2,033 pupils. The
number of patshalas receiving rewards is 3,32R, attonded by 60,8:J8 pupils.
The unaided patBhlllas, 400 in number, contain 0,225 pupils, against 3.. 3
attended by 5,238 students of tho preceding yellr. rrho reward examinations
were held at 122 sub-centres. 3,35a piltsbillns with 58,168 boys and 001 girls
competed; the corresponding figures of the/revious year were 3,149 patshu.laa,
by tlie higher stalldard was
and 58,095 pupils. The number puse
2,745 boys and 47 girls, agllinBt 2,324 boys and 45 girls, showing an increase
of 421 boys and two girls over the figures of the preceding yoar. For the
lower standard 9,9a 1 boys and 230 girls passed, against 8,121 boys
and 211 girls of the year before. 'rhe following is an analysis of tile
examination results of the last two years. III 1879 there were 20,329 candidates from a,149 schools, last year there were 21,3"9 from 3,353 sebools. Last
year there were 4sa girls among the candidates against 409 in 1819. In
1879, in reading and writing 2,324 boys and 46 girls passed by tho highor
standard, and 8,127 boys and 211 girls by the lower standard; last year
2,745 bOyl and 41 girls ~eed the higher standard, and 9,931 boys and
230 si:rls by the lower. In arithmetio in 1879, 1,971 boys and 11 girls passed
the higher, and 1,63' boys and 58 girll the lower standard; last year
1,158 boIl and 6 g!rls passed the Jiigher Itandard, and 6,846 boys' and
49 girll the lower. In zemindan and mahajani accounts only 469 boys
and 2 girll paned in 1819, and 602 boys and 2 .girls last year. In dictation
488 pa8sed last year, apin8t 462 in 1819. These firres show satisfactory
prop.. under reading and writing only: the falling off In arithmetic calls for
Careful attention on the part of the Magistrate, as· does the Imall number 01
pauea in zemindari aocountB. The remedy in both easel would be found in a
fresh adjU8tment of the rateB of reward under the dift'erent heads. Very.
insufficient provision has yet been made for the primary education Of
Kahomedans, but measures are being taken with that object. To the
-acholanhip examination 1,317 candidates came up from 465 achools, against
1,436 from 542 achoole in 1879; 114
130 gaining half marks, 280 threeeightlu, and 364 a quarter. 'the . 'ct j)rimary, a1lot.aut is Bs. ~OOO
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contribution. from Wards' e8tates and zemindan, amount to
This money was expended in the following manner :--

.111:0.. ttO ••

SfuJeDdl to middle yemacular Ichooll
"'
...
•..
Ditto to lower
ditio
...
.••
...
..~
llew.rd. for the fe.ulte of lower Yernaowar Icholarlhip euminatioD. ...
Stipend. to million primar1 lohool. •••
lfaktab.
...
._.
Attached girl.' e1a••
Night.lchoohl
...
Beward. to KUru. and pupil'
Ditto
ditto
at the central eUlDinatioa
Amount paid for collection of l't'tum'
...
Howard. linn at contral gaLhering. of prima.,. IcOOoI.

...

Ra. 27,710.13·10•
D.. A•••
68 0 0
1.891 0 0
au 0 0
510 0 0
170 0 0
h
48
18,488
1. •

0 0
0 0
0 0
68
I;JU 0 0
11 8 0

160. HoogMY'-P0l!ulation 1,008,000; the primary grant is Re. 8,269.
Tho numbor of aided prlmaries has advanced from 586 with 16,211 pupils, to
812 with 18,7f!O. The number of unaided schools of this class in the preceding
year was ono with eight students; while in the year under report it 'Y&8 386
attonded by 4,114 pupils, the district hRving been much more carefully explored.
The primary scheme, introduced by Mr. Pellew, is still in operation. 1'he
llalf.yearly reward examinations were conducted at 60 centres; 9,012 pupils
from 616 patshalas presented themselves for oxamination, of whom ) ,596
obtained prizes. 'rile gurus of 612 patshalas earned rewards; the highest
reward obtained by a guru being Ra. 16, and the lowest Re. 1. The Magistrate,
ltfr. Cornish, ill of opinion that thero are still many schools not yet ·discovered
by the Bub. inspectors ; he points out tllBt the primary system as now
ail ministered tends rather to improve existing schools than to extend
education to backward localities, and promisos to rectify this tendency. The
scholarship examination was beld at seven centres; of 812 boys from 112 schools,
176 from 87 schools wore successful. The district primary fund, together
with the municipal and other grants, amounted to Rs. 8,811. The expenditure
is shown below : R..
Stipends to middle yornlcular Ichools
Ditto
lower
ditto
])itto
primary
ditto
Rewardll to guru.
Prize. to pu"iJa ...
...
TiOln allowance to pupil •• and oontingenoieN for central examinations ...
Beward. to gurul and pri.el to pupil. according to the relult ot the
primal'Y JClholarBhip examination
FeCI for annual retUl'DI

A. 1'.

120
1.684
36
4,975
931
196

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

124. 0 0
180 0 0

161. Howrah.-Population 634,000; the primary grant is RI. 3,041.
Tho number of aided primaries returned in 1879-80 was 252 with 8,541 pupils,
while the number in the year under review is 36i with 11,305 scholars. Of
the aided schools, including three schools for girls, 31 are stipendiary
patshalas, 311 rewarded, and 22 paid for furnishing returns. The number of
unaided primaries is 24, containing 892 eupils. ~he reward examinations were
held at 12 centres. Tho number of pupds present was 174 from the stipendiary patshalas, and ],738 from other schools; in all 1,912. The number
passed was 1,169, of whom 141 were from the 8tipendia~, and 1,028 from
other patshalas. 'rhose who obtained one·fourth of the total marks were ~ed.
The successful candidates were arranged in three ciaases in order of inerit,
those obtaining half the total marks and upwards being placed in the fint
clus. The gurus received rewards at the rates of Ra. 2, It, aud 1, for every
boy pusing in the lat, 2nd, and 3rd claues respectively. Those who pauea
in the first clus received certificates of comt>etency to appear at the ensuing
~rimar1 scholarship examination. 'rhe district primary allotment is Rs. 3,04:1.
The expenditure is shown below : II

...
...
..11
.. Itipoadill'1 ,rimariel. inoluding rewardl to pupill ucI ipIIia.l
~ to prl1
...
...
...
...
•••

FOl' Jow... "ernaoular lehooll

., rewarded primariel
II
primari.1 paid for returu

"'

n.

...

...

lb. "

_

It.

0 0

701 0 0

Lf41 0 0
...
JJ 0 0

162. lUJ8JWIYB DNISloR.-The number of aided primaries haa risen from
1,34:7 to 1,382, and that of pupils baa fallen from 88,111 to 82,9'1. There

paP!Ja ill Dibagepore aud JuJpi...,ree; and in Darjeoling there
was a amalllOll of acbools and pupils; while m Pubna and Rungporo there
was a 1011 oIlChool., and 8 disproportionately large 1088 of pupils. No satilfa~ explanations are lorthcomin,.
Unaided schools were returned as
. 162 WIth 8,674 pupils, against 170 WIth 3,168 pupils in the previous year.
No radical. change was made in the systems followed in the Bltycral districts.
In the Rajahahye Division the rate of aid for each pupil undor instruction is
far higher, and the 'prop~rtion of pupilo to population is far 1088, than in any
other part of Bengal. Yet tho peoplo are generally prosperous, and oducation
pught to be widely spread. After making every Allowanco for flpecil~l tracts
BUcb as Julpigoree and the Terai, there secmslitiIo to reason to doubt thAt the
system of stipends which generally prevails, should now gi vo plllce to that of
results.· 1'he district of Rungporo has Asmollor proportion of lJUpils to population than any other in Bengal. In tho wholo division, only ono boy is at
school for 14 who might be there.
163. BtViAaAU,.-Population 1,333,000; priDlarr. grant Rs.12,OOO. Aided
rrrimary schools havo risen to 286 with 8,0:;9 pupIls, from 245 with 1,04:i.
ftere wete 29 unaided 8chools.in tho district, with 732 pupils on tho register.
The system of paymont-by-results was in operation in five thannahs out of
thirteen in the distrIct. It was at first introduced expcl'illlcntally into three
thannabs, . and afterwnrds extended to two more during tho past yenr. 1'ho
extension of this system to all parts of the district is 8I.Lid to bo impl'Acticable,
owing to the fact that a great portion of it is under wntcr for 80veriLI month"
of tho year. Tho systom, so far as it has been introduced, very closely fOllombles that of Midnapore, but differs from it in this, that the plltshulllS are
examined more frequently, and at cent,res les8 widely aJlllrt from ellch other.
The subjects of examinatIon are reading and writing, slate-arithmetic, mental
arithmetic, zemindari and mahajani accounts, And hand,writillg 'rho guru
gets three annas for each boy who passes in reading and writing, twu allnWl
for each boy who can do compound division, and so 011. 'rho Deputy
Inspector says that, under the operation of this system, tho pn.tshn.las have
improved both in attendance aud 10 the quality of instructiun. An attompt will
be made to extend it further during tho current year. '(1)lO followin~ SystOO1
of ·payments obtain in the other eight thannahs. Tho schools aro divldea into
four classes, with stipends of Us. 5, Rs. 4, Us. 3, and Us. 28; and the gurus
are. moved up or down from one closs to another twice in tho year, in April
and October, according to their deserts as osccrtaincd by inspection of their
work, school by school, during the provious six months. Ninety-nino patshalas sent up 201 boys to the prin,ary scholarship examination, nnd 67 passod.
The ten scholarships allotted to the district were all taken up. 'rho percentage of passed candidates was less than in the previous year, whon 106 boys
were successful out of 229 examined. The partial failuro of tho boys this
year is ascribed to the stiffness of the questions in some of tbo subjects of examination. or the allotment Rs. 9,093 woro spent on primaries, and Rs. 1,025
on" lower schools.
164. DinaUep,rB.-Population 1,530,000; primary grant Ra. 13,000.
Aided primaries rose from 416 with 9,002 pupils, to 432 with 9,002 pupils.
Unaided schools were 38, with 401 pupils. In tho courso of the year the number 01 achools fell as low as 331, varying, tho Magistrato explains, with the
varioUi 8~cultural o))erations of the year. The MBbristrato held eight. contral exaUllnationa, and examined more than 2,000 pupils. No change was
made in the system of paying the gurus, which has been in force for the
last three years. The' gurus receive a monthly rate of eight annas for every
fiTe pupils in attendanoe, up to a limit of Rs. 2, beaiides rewards after the
quarterly esaminations of tile sub-inspectors. At the scholarship examination,
01149 candidates 19 p81188d.
165. Bogra.-Population 733,000; primary grant Rs. 3,000. Aidod
primari81 have risen from 15 schools with 2,208 pupils, to 86 with 2,611.
Unaided schools were 11, with 284 pupils. No change has taken place in
the administration of the primary grant. The gurus receive fixed monthly
Bti~da at the ratoa of Ra. 2, RI. 2-8, Rs. 3-8, and Re. 4, according
to their qualifications and the progreia of their schools. The increase in thia
ctiatriot, email .. itis.illpeoiill. satiafactory 88 the population is almost
'wu a 1018 of
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At the ICholallhip examinatioD, of 116 candidates

166. Rungp",.-Population 2,110,000; primary grant Ra. 15,800. Aided
primaries have fallen from 3U6 schools wi~h 8,419 pupils, to 354 with
6,969. All are stipeodarjes, with rewards given upon the quarterlyexamin..
ations. 'l'here are 15 unaided schools with 304 pupil.. 'rhere haa been no
ohange in the administration of the primary grant; and tho district has only
one boy at school out of 19. The Magistrate remarks: "I am convinced
that the stipends to schools of the primary 01888 are far beyond what they
should be, whon it is considered how well·to·do the ryots are here; I ho~
during next year to be able to do away with all stipends to patshalu,
making tho payment of any sum to the gurus dependent on their showing a
good result at tho quarterly examination. I propose to give no stipends at
all, but to give grants of lump Bums as rewards to those gurus who aliow that
thoy hn vo done thoir work well." Of 283 candidates at the soholarship
examination, 121 passed.
107. Pubna.-Population 1,313,000; primary grant, Rs. 8,000. Aided
primaries havo fallen from 242 with 1,843 pupils, to 1~1 with 5,195. Thialoy
Ii not very slltil5factorily oxplained, for the number of unaided schools has
also decreased; their presont number is 48 with 1,432 pupils. The Dep'uty
Inspoctor reports that "the decroMe, among other causes, is chiefly attrlbut..
aLbio to tho unusual prevalence of sickness last year in most of the villages
in the circlo. Many gurus were laid up with {ever, and not a few died, and
as compotent gurus are very scarce in the circle, the vacancies caused in the
patldlBlas by douth or otherwiso could not be filled up j " while the Magistrate,
Mr. Magrath, says: "'Vhy the numb~r of patshalas has decreasod is not at all
diffioult to understand, as the reduction of stipends and the partial introduotion of
paYUlont-by.results would nocessllrilytend toweod out those patshalas which have
hitherto been really supported by Government." The Magistrate is probably
nearer the mark. Of 179 candidates at the scholarship examination, 61 passed.
108•. Julpi,9l1rec.-Population 510,000; primary grant Rs. 4,000. Primary
II1chools have rison from 101 with 2,333 pupils, to 106 with 2,278. Of these 38
are aided from the Cooch Behar Estates Fund. Unaided schools are 45
with 1,016 pupils. The Deputy Commissioner writes: "I· am in hopes
that primary oducu.tion will improve in this distriot when the gurus tire
moro rt'gularly paid 1'110 great irregularity which has prevailed in this
respoct mUlit teud to dishearten the gurus. I am in communication with
the Dl'puty IllMpector on the subjoct, and hope shortly to set matters right."
rnle administration of tho primary grant continues to be the same as in the
IWlt ymtr. The system of fixed stipends, varying from Rs. 3 to 15 a month,
prevuils in this distriot, but a system of rewards on the result of the lower
vernacular scholarship examination has also to a certain extent been introduQed.
'l'he system of fixed stipends alone is said not to work well. Tbe modifioatioDs
of tho systom, spoken of in previous years, are still under consideration.
Out of 106 pl'imal'y schools, 43 sont up 104 candidates, of whom 31 paued the
examination.
160. Darjeeling. -Population 151,000; primary grant Re. 1,200. At the end
of tho yeur under report, the number of primary schools in the Tersi was 12, with
un pupils, agaiust 14 with 271 pupils in the preceding year. Of these 12
schools six receive aid, plrtly from the provincial primary grant, and partly
froUl the one-anna. ceS8 fund; four entirely from the one..anna 088S fund; ana
one entirely from the primary grant; one receiTes llO aid. 'rhe average dailT
attendallce is unsatisfactory, being only 104 out of 181 PUpilL 'I'here 18
a marked decreaso in the payment of local fees, from Ra. 186 to Ra. 93. The
reason of this is reported to be that the jotedars are DOW required to pay a
one..anna coss on account of education, and they decline to render the same
amount of assistance as formerly to the ffUrus, whether in fees or in food •
.Ilitherto the gurus of first class schools havmg a regular atteQ.dance of 18 boya
have received a parment of RB. 8 a month; those having an attendance 011018
than 18 boys rece1ve Ra. 6. The 8ub-inspector remara that this ltipend, now
that the people have withdrawn their assistance, is not Bufficient to attraol
competent teachOls, and that the fixed stipend ahould ftr1 &om BI, 8 to B.. 12
a month, supplemented by rewarde.
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Three path.las sent up candidatealor tho primary scholarship examination;
only two gained acholarahips, and tho result is not latiltfactory.

'rho reasons

offered for the backwardness of primary education in the Terai are the 8C.'.at.tered
etate of tile population, their indifference to the bonefits of education, and the
lack of inducenlenteto tile gurus to make tho best of their oJ)portunitit's; to
these I would add, a Jack of supervision. It is clear that some further stimulus
is wanted, to be supplied by a change in the system of administration of tbe
primary grant. Tile Deputy Commis8ioner 8Ugg(,,,ta the introuuction of the
chief ~uru system, with the payment of rewDI'tls to tl'acht'rs for 8UCCC88 at
'pcriodlcal examinations. IC a cla. of men fit to be mado l,hil'f 1o-'11rUS can be
found, their appointment would go some way to remove the existing dl,fects,
which are due, the Deputy Commi88ioner thinkM, not so much to wont of z01l1 on
the part of tho 8ub-inllpectors, as to their inability tn contCJul a~nin8t the climnte,
'fho hill schools have long been modo o\'or to the Scotdl lIitll5ioll, and they aro
managed by the Rev. Mr. l.'urnbull, tho Superintenu('ut. Altogother, thero
are 18 schools under his supervision, nil of which he clu"Miti~s in his report all
primary. 'I'he Deputy Inspector points out tlint nnly 11 of thost! oro rClilly
prim~ry schools; ono of the l~ bl'ing u normnillchoul, nnd Nix h('ing s~hools for
secondary education, Mr. 'l'urnbull 80.~·8, however, t.hut thu diffm'mwo in c1aI18ifi·
catio~ is ~Icrcly nominal. '!'wo out of ten candiuotell ptlSSOc1 tho scholarship
exo.mmabon.
170. DACCA DIVI8ION.-The numbtlr of aided primo.rit's hns increascd fronl
1,543 with 4;'),602 pupils to 1,70U with 51,US r.upils. Unaided schools aro
534 with 9,990 pupils againat 212 with 4.6""· in t IC prcvinuH yllnr. 'l'here W88
on increl180 in every distl'ict but Mynwnsillgh, which hus the smlLlIcst Ilroportinn of pupils to I)Opulo.tion, Rungpnre al(lllo ('xc('ptcd, of nny district in
Den gal. No change Wll.8 mado in tho syst(,1l1 of' u.dminiHtcriJlg' the primary
grant established in tho several districts. Of' tho boys of school-going age,
one in nine i8 at schoul.
171. Dacca.-Pnpulation 2,197,000; primary grnnt Hs, 10,000; expenditure therefrom directly upon schools HR. 8,701 ; of which Us. 1,()m~ have been
spent on ono middle aud 24 lower schools. 'rho totolllumbcr of schoolH aided
from the priolary grant has increased from 54.7 with In, 1U7 pupils, to ooa with
15,599 pupils. Unaided primary 8choo18 Of0 returIU~d a8 49, against 73 hUlt
yeur. No change was mode in tho mode of administ('J'iug' tho primary
allotment, except that owing to pres8 of CATlKUS work tho usualsub.cf!l1tro examin.
ations WE'ro not held, and consequently the roward syshml wo.s not rarried
out so fully 0.8 before, Rewards were, however, given to tho guruM of ullILiued
patshalas for tho submission of annual returns, and for tho general profi<:iency
of their pupils as ascertained by inspection. 'rho gurus of HOIliO lower vernacular
schools, from which boys passed at the departmental examinntion, 0.11'0 received
rewards. 'Girls' schools wero rewarded for success at tho lower and primarl
scholarship examinations, nnd upon tho reports of tho sub-insJlectors; by thIS
means the best girls have all received some little enccuragement. During
the year under report the Magistrato revised tho grants of all the stipondiary
primaries, after taking into consideratio.n ~heir s~rength and proficienoy
In the three preceding years. Th" sums dlstnhuted 10 rewards, &c., amount.
ed to Rs. 1,011; which brought the total expenditur~ from the district
allotment up to Rs. 9, 71~. I~ addition t? the Government a"s~gnment, Kumar
Rajendra Narayan Roy, of Jaldebpore, glves a monthly sublwrlJltion of Rs. 7-8
in aid of the primary schools in his zoolindari. A small 8um of I1s, 90 wae
~nt upon primary education from the Government Estates' Improvement
Fund. Arrangements are being made for larger grants in future years. No
details of the examinations were received frOID the )Jagistrate .
.17~. Muma,illgA.-Population 2,950,000; priDlary gfant Ra. 11,000;
expenditure therefrom Rs. 10,\185; of which Rs.l,546 have been spent upon two
middle and 82 lower vemacular schools. 'fhe total number of Bchools aided
from the primary grant has fallen from 309 to 301, the pupils having increased
from 84tH to 8,684. 'rhe system 01 payment-by-results has been introduced
to 8O~e slight extent. '!'he primary grant is certainly inadequate to the
requirements of the district, which in area is al extensive 88 the two districts
of Backergunge and Tipperah together, while the last census shows the
popw~tion J,o be more than 60 per cent. greater than that of Backergunge,
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which has the Ramo primary allotment. At the same time it cannot be
denied that Mymensmgh employs its primary grant tn far le~ p'ur~ in
tho extension of popular educatIon than almost any other dIstrIct. Tho
unaided primary schools are this year returned as 211 with 4,052 pupils,
againKt 52 with 1,389 pupils. This fact is sufficient to show that the district
is well prepared for the introduction, on a larger Icale, of the system of
payment.by-rc8uJts; under the existing system only one boy is at school lor
) 8 that might be there. No account was received from the Magistrate of the
examinations.
173. Backer.'1unge.-Population 1,885,000; primary grant Rs. 11,000;
oxpondituro therefrom Rs. 11,000, of which Ra. 3,000 have been spent upon.four
middlo Bnd 5!i lower vernacula.r schools, including one for girls. The totaf number
of Hnhooltl aided from the primary grant has increased from 639 with 18,007 pupils
to 703 with 21,3;)7 pupils. Thltl year 192primarieslono for girls) are returned
aM unaided. against 63 in tho previous year.
The local expenditure upon
J)rimary' KchuolK has risen during tho year from Rs. 26,646 to Rs. 31,518.
rhe largo additional oxpomliture year by year from local80urce8 shows that
,primary cdlleu.tion continues to increase in popularity in tbia district. 1'ho systQtll
uuder which tho I)rimary grant is admiDlsterod has been described in previous
reports. Aided schools are of two kinds, stipendiary and rewarded. Stipends
ILro gi veil to thoso which are most successful as primary schools, and also to those
which arc situated in hackward localitios whore schools cannot be kept up
without fiXflti uid from Government. 'fhese schools can also earn. rewards for
HucceKS at tho primary scholarship examination. 'rhe stipeuds art) subject to
rOl.luctioll Ol' withdrawal if tho progress is not found satisfactory at the periodical
inspections. 'fho rewarded schools receivo annual rewards for J?asHing pupils
nt tho primary 8cho)ll.rship examination, and also for koeping registers and Mubmitting l'ctul·ns. 'rho l\IagiKtrate has given no account of the sub·centre
oxnnainntinuli. Of 1,021 candidatos from 263 schools at the primary scholar·
ship oxamilln.tion, 57:1 passed from 202 schools, 315 in the first division, 111
in tho tloconc.l, and 27 in the third. Fivo years ago, before the introduction of
tho sub·centre examiuations, only 52 passed in all.
174. Purreedpore.-Popu]ation 1,614,000; primo.ry grant'Rs. 9,000; of
which Us. 800 goes to meet tho cost of o.n (t,dditionalllub.inspector, leaving a net
n.mount uf about UK, 8,200 for primary education. Of this sum R8. 1,218 have
becn spent upon ono middlo and 22 Jowor vernacular schools. 1'he total
number of Kchouls aided from tho primary grant has risen from 272 with 9,402
pupilK, to a:J5 with 10,60 I pupils. 'rhe system of administration is much tho
sume alii in tho Dacca district. Earl, in the beginniD~ of each official year the
grants al'O subjoct to a thorough reVIsion, the main obJect kept in view bein, to
reduco tho rates of stipend so as to allow of a larger number of patshalaa bemg
brought 011 t.he stipondiary list each succeeding rear. In addItion to the 326
aided 8chools mentioned above, there were in the district 32 unaided primary
schools with 09-1 pupils. Only Rs. 400 were spent under the reward system, while
tho rewarded schools have increased from 81 to 114; the stipendiary schools hlLve
risen from 191 to 211. 'rhe latter increase is, the Magistrate explsins, confined
to backwurd localities. He questions the advantage, however, of introducing
the IIidnnpore system more thoroughly into the district, and thinks that the
only method applIcable to many parts of the district is that of sti~nd8. Of 3~2
candidates from ] 18 scbools, 226 passed, 67 in tbo first div18ion, 12 in the
second, allli 87 ill t.he third. In the precediDg year only 142 passed.
175. CfIlTTAGONG DIVJSION.-Aiaed primaries have risen from 1,412 with
33,O,U pupils, to 2,301 with 49,891 pupils. Unaided school, are only 50 with
1,129 pupil.. ; in tbe pl'evious rear they were 77. with 1,630 pupils. No
change was made in any district In tho system of administration. or the boys
.
of school-going ago, oue in five is at school.
176. TippcraA.-Population 1,492,000; the primary grant was Re. 8,000;
but an additional grant of Ra. 1,000 was sanctioned within the lear under
report, '!'he 'aided primaries were 1,492 with 29,854: pupils, against 1,091
with 2?,533 in the J?receding ;year: unaided scho?ls were 14. Bgailll~ 28.
'rhel'o IS thorefore a P'lD of 887 'schools and 3,686 pupils. The number of middle
vernacular 8chools aided from the primary grant oas remained the Ia.me, with
a slight gain in pupils. Lower vernacular schools, similarly aided,.lhow a gain
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of one school but a lou of 11 pupils. Stipendiary primaries have been reduoed
by 62 achoola and 5,121 pupils; and there is a ~o.ill of 493 ~chool8 and
'" 12,913 pupils in tiae class of rewarded primarit's. This large increase
was due to the furthor dovelopmont of tho systum of payment-by.rcsults introduoed in 1819·SOt In that ycar 193 patshall18 Duel 318 nlllktabs, or 0. total
of 611 indigenous primaries, with 11,850 pupils, Rent up 8,124 Ctllldidlltt's for
uamination j while in 1880-81, 466 pntsJial118 and 508 makto.bs, or n. total of
] ,064 indigenous primsries, with 21,031 pupils, s('nt up 15,3"8 candidates for
examination. Toe oporations und~r the primar,· grant would thu8 ILppoar tu
have been doubled during the yellr under rt'port. Of tho wholo Illunbt'r of
• candidates 1,071 passed from 1,05/i schools, or about one from each IIIchoo1.
No notice is taken by tho l\Iagistl'ato of this rmllarkable result, nor has Jw
.given any details of tbe examination. 1'he generul features of tho system of
payment-by-results in force in this dilltrict were noticed ill tho report for
1819.80. 'rhe Deputy Iuspector relllarks :-" Tho gonoral principlos of the
system are the lame as in )IitlnRporo, tho difference being that tho central
examinations for primary 8choltlrships heM in thnt district hllvu not yet
.been introduced by us. Wo have, howovor, providocl that gllrus Klan.1l get lb. a
for evory boy passed in our ordinary primary tScholllrtlhip examination ill thu
first divIsion; Rs 2 for every boy passed in the second; and nt>. 1 for O\'ory
boy passed in the tbh-d. During the Pllst year, in addition to rewnrlh, given
to teach"rs, rewards wore also given to pupll", whioh for want of funels werll
withheld ill .tho. preccding year. In the ma~tabR nothing is givon to bO)'1J 01'
teuchers for sIDglng the Korau, as nothing shoultl be; yot lL1llple rewurd" hu\'u
been provided for the most elementary vernacular subjects, commencing eVOIl
from tho alphabet. Tho I·... marknble imliffcrcnco of tho maktllb boy" towards
vernacular education furnished tho ground for ndopting thitt COUl'SO, Tho gUI'UK
of t.he aided stipondiary patshalas a1'O importnnt factors in our systom. 'riley
are the means of communication between us and tho toachors of muktllbs 1LI11)
patshnlus, whom we l'cwal'd nftUl' examination, 'riley cxplniu in our bohnlf
to the latter, tho ruleR of the examination and the inRtructiollS and ordurM
issued by the ltlagitltrate. OccWlionally they havo alsu bcull found to teuch
boys at the unaided patshalus ill addition to their own dutios. 'rho only
inducement to doing all this, is 11 bUll us of four IlllJlaS thllt is givcn to tholll fur
every patshala or maktab rC}Jrc8cntcd in thu ccntro examination." 'rho
AIaglstratc, llr. Toynbee, reports that reward cd Jlo.tshnlu8 ill ma.ny placos hn\'o
begun to teach' a higher COUfse. Twenty rowurdod patshnlus in Brahmanbaria, and 16 in Muradnagar, teach tho primary RchularHhip CUUI'HO; 21 "f
them' cODlpeted at the last examination, and 11 succecdecl in passing bOYK. In
the mo.ktabs also some impl'ovelllt'nt appears to bo takingplaco1 fur 1:101110
milljis aro reported to have introduced" BolyashikhyrL," "ShiRhUl~hikhya,"
"Bodhoday," and other primers. F'iftecn of the 66 rewarded mjajjs in Brll.JIIJlau·
baria aro reported as compotont to tea(:h the scholarShip course; they hllve
introduced printed Bongah books, and two of them even sent up cllndidatotl to the
scholarship examination. It is a great r.nint gained that, under tho stimuhlK of
rewards, the maktllbs, which are ordinarIly schools for religious instruction nlone,
should have begun to teach usefulseculal subjects. 'rho introduction of tho s)'stem
of payment-by-results appears therefore to have been attended with tho usual
success. The decrease in tile number of unaidod patshalo.s only means tJULt so mlllly
more have been brought unller the operation ot' the r(\wurd system, and thitl 1M
of course an advance. Tbe registration of patllhnlus costl:J only fuur anURti
each in rripperah. One bundred and se,-enty-eight primlLry sc:hooltl sent Uj)
461 candidates to the ·primary examination. Sixty-eight of thoso schools
succeeded in passing 114: students-6S in the first divitlion, 21 in the secund,
. and 25 in the third. The result is poor WI compared with that of 1879-80,
when 222 pupils passed, This, the Deputy inspector explains, is due to the
fact that tlie pass-mark was raised last year to two-fifths, whereas in previous
Iears it was fixed (thou~h quite without authority, at one-fourth of tbe full marks.
Ra,' 3,121 were spent 10 rewards after examination, against Rs. 1,289 in the
year p r e c e d i n g . .
•. ,
117. OAitlllgoll,.-Populatlon 1,221,000, and 110,000 In the HIll 1 mats ;
the J.lriinary grant of the district is Us, 6,000; grant for the encouragement
of Burmese education Rif. 600 ; assignment from Government Estates'
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Improvement Fond, Us. 1,215-or a total grant of Ha. 7,815. The Dumber of
aided prilDary schli01. has risen {rom 262 with 1,225 _jJupils, to 283 with
7,775 pupils; unaided schools are 14. The number of Kyoogl was 23, with
~j39 pupils, against 19 with 240 pupils in the previous Iear. Rewards of
He. 1 and RI. 2 a head are given to Kyong pupils pB88ing the first and second
standard respectively in language (Burmese) and arithmetio. The raolil, or
ten(:Ju.'I'S, get double the amounbt earned by their pupils. TIJe examination is
held by tbe Kyong examiner. Forty seven candidates were declared to have
IJllKllcd by the first, and 24 by the second standard in language, but none in
arit.hmetic. Its 28~ were dit1trihuted as reward.. Ninety-three of the 119
Htipcndiary patB}lalas sent up 267 candidates to the primary scholarship examin
ation; and 48 schools succeeded in passing 981upi1s-41 in the first division
and 51 in the 8econd. 1'he number that passe in 1819·80 was 109. or the·
~61 candidatos 1 were girls, all of whom paued, one standing third in the
gonerallist of canrlidates. Seven of the successful candidates obtained scholarKhips, of whom three w(>1'e girls. The ~Iagi8trato has givon DO account of the
examination". ']'he rosults of the year do not appear to have fulfilJed the
IIlmguine expectations expressed by the local offieers in their reports of last
yOUI',
Only lb. 131 were spent in rewards.
178. .l\'oflkhrllll/.-Population 822,000 ; primary grant, Rs.5,000. An addi·
tionnl grant of UI'I. 1,100 WliS sanctioned lust yoar in ordor to introduce the
It)"Htcm uf puvmont.hy-reKlllts. A sum of Rs, 038 was also contributed from the
O()VCrnDlent"~~stlltc~' ImJ.>rovement ~'und, and Rs. 833 from private funds. 'rhe
numher of aidotl pl'imn.rUlII has risen from 105 to 610, and that of p'upils from
,),:c!,IO to 14,1!J5, Khowing n. gain of 005 schools and 9,495 pupl1s: unaided
prilllllrics are 17, agninMt :15 in the prcviousloar. l\liddle vernacular schools
nilimi frl)m thu primary fund Imvc incronso by two, and their pupils by 49.
Lower vornaclllar l4Chools rOllluin tho samo, with a loss of 11 pupils. Stipendiary primal'icK show n luss of 15 schools and 108 pupi1s. Hut these losses
nrc more than countel'lmlullct'Cl hy the largo gain of 611 schools and 9,425
pupils in the clUl~s of rewarded primaril's, Of primary fund stipendiary
Iwhouls the Doputy InMpe(!tul' Mays :-" Under orders of the Director of Public
Illtltruction to reduce tho number of stipendiary schools, in order to effect save
ings for eal'rying out the l\lidnap0l'e system, grants were withbeld from a number
of patHlllllns badly attended lLnd badly managed. These schools, however, did
not cuatle to exist, but worked on in the hope of improving and then getting their
grllnt~ again." Sdlonlll of this cluss o.ro said to have greatly improved both in
numuCl'K nnd in uttendlLllce. Of the tot.al 8urn at the disposal of the Magistrate,
HII. 1,005 wero expended on fuur middle and 16 lower schools, and Rs. 6,213
nn priml\ry schools.
170. PATN.\ DIVISION.-Aided primaries have increasod from 5,570 with •
10,826 pupils to 8.07G with OiJ,880 pupils. Ullaidod schools are 1,681 with
15,610 pupils, ngni118t a,014: with 24:,616 in the previous year. 'rhe avora,e
nUlllbl~r of pupiJlI to each Ichool is very low, less than 12 in aided and 10 'In
unaidcll schools. 'nlO main increa.se was in Gya. The chief guru system
c~ontinuod in forco throughout the Division, and efforts were made to bring in
pabJhala guru~ for exumination by the middle and lower scholarship standards.
Of tho boys of school.going age, one in nine is at school.
180. Patl,a.-P()~lulation 1,197,000 ; primary grant, Rs. 8,000: expenditure
Rs. 8,G05, of whiob Its. ~,88:i were sJ>ent on 16 middle and 46 lower vernacular
Mchools. 1'he total number of aided primary schools has rison from 1,365
with 22,201 pupils to 1,679 with 23,154:. Of these 1,628 were rewarded or regiatered -,chools Unaided schools are 490 with 6,955 pupils. 1.'he district is divided
into 50 oircles with a chief guru in each. '1'hcse travelled 31,250 miles, and
paitl 9,0:]" visits during the year, The Magistrate, Mr. Metcalfe, writes:., All the provisions of the chief gllru system have worked throughout the year
in n. satisfactory manner."· As a spocimon of what is being done in Behar, I
will quote the following remarkll by lIr. Grienon, who officiated 88 II1.~tor
fin some months :-" I held six patshala gatherinbP8 at the following places,
Ftltwa, Bllkhtiarpore, Dho.mauli, Hehar, Rajgir, and Giriyak. The number of
pntsbnlall examined was about. two hundred, oontaining o"n their attendance
registen over three thousand names. An average patshala may thorefore be
considerod as consisting of fifteen boys. 'l'be attendance of boys secured Will

over 2,100, being about '10 per cent. of the whole number. Of the boy.
examined the great majority wero Hindus, there being 1,088 of tholo againl'
168 Muaulm&D8. The only place where the proportion of Muaalmanl Willi not
insigni6cant W8I Rajgir, wliere 34 out of 181, or about 18 per cent., belonged
to tliat clau. I notice, however, that MU8ulu)on learning 18 little lOught after
even by M~ulmana. 1'he. Dlajority of these reud and writo Karathi lLnd not
Urdu, and, lD ahort, the maID difFerence bctweun tbo two roligloDli WIUI that
the use of the Devanagri alphabet WI8 IDora appropriate for a Hindu, and the
Kayatbi, or Hindui &8 it is locally called, for Alusulmans. In Bebar I evon
came 8C1'088 several instances of Hindu boy.. being taught by a Alululrllan
~, and even of patwaris, who in otber districts are ulmost univonaJly
Hindus of the Xayasth olasa, keeping their accounts in tho regular fornl ill the
usual Kayatbi character and llagab dialect, although they wero Hahomedanl.
Of the 158 Mahomedan boys examined, 109 wero reading Hillrli, and not
Urdu. Of the 196 patahalas examined, all ·but 23 succeeded in ptl88ing at
least one pupil in one tlubject.
Tile subjects woru roading a simple book,
writing. frOm diotation, aD,l working easy Itomindari Bud bazar Rccounts. In
all subjects 326 paned, in two subjects 220, Rnd in only 0110 403. Writing
W&8 ~he most common, reading the least. Thus 4a per conti of thOle
aa~1Red had the rudiments. At the primary scholarship examination 2,608
candIdates passed out of 2,609 from 403 1Iohools."
181. CUa.-Population 2,05H,000; jrillltlry gmnt Ra. 10,000, of whicla
B.a. 2,880 were spent on three middle an 5:1 lower vernacular IIchooll. 1'ho
total number of schools of all clas808 haa rillon from 213 with 5,742 pupill, to
1,262 with 16,145, of which 1,113 were paid for keeping registers or retums.
The district is divided into 50 circles with a chief guru in each. '1'hey travelled
20,681 miles, and paid 10,37" visits during tho yoar. 1'ho lIagilltrate, )1r•
.Keolble, is not in favour of the chief gurll system, which woa adopted in his
predecessor's time. In lIr. Kemble's opinion tbe money sJJcnt on tile chief gurus
would have been better spent; in opening new schools under improved tcachcrH.
The Deputy Inspector, on the other hand, complains f)f instancus having occurrod
in which an old ~uru having beol\ turned out to make room for a new mao, the
formor set up a rival 8chool and drew off pupils from tho subsidised patahala. At
tho primary scholarship examinations 365 candidates passod out of 9ail from 270
schools.
182. SIuJ"a1Jatl.-Population 1,945,000; primary grant Rs. 9,000; expen·
diture Rs. 9,056, of which Us. 2,718 were spent 011 four middlc, 64 Jower
vernacular, and two ~irI8' schools. '1'ho total 11 umber of aided primary school.
has risen from 714 with 9,658 pupils, to 857 with 11,467 pupils. Of tbose 727
were rewarded or registered schools. Unaided schools returned aro 483 with
3,664 pupils. 'I'he (~hief guru system was adopted in this district in 1878. The
district is divided into 5M circles with a chief guru in each. They travelled
14,639 miles, and paid 10,515 visits during the year. Mr. Harrow, who
succeeded Mr. Nolan as Officiating Magistrate of Shahabad, sooml to expect
better results than the chief guru system hu yielded, from the paymentbY·l'8llults system recommended by hia predeccssor. 'rhe scholarlliip oxamination was beld as usual at sub·divi8ional centres. Of 1,218 candlda.t.
from 271 schools 786 passed, 148 in the first division, 331 in tho 8Ocond! and
301 in the third: in the preceding year 148 passed out of 1,190 candidates
from 243 8chools. BOlides this eDmination, the Deputy 1n1l)octor held half.
yearly examinations, in which he reports general progr088, only 572 schoob
out of the total 1,840 remaining as unimproved patshalas. 011 tJie other hand
the Magistrate considers that the chief guru system haa been "worked out,"
and that from want of supervision the chief gurus are becoming mere "annui.
tants." Of the allotment only Re. 1,086 wer~ paid for results.
.
183. 8t1,...-Po~ulation 2,261,000; pnmary grant R8. 10,000; upendlture Re. 8,932, of which RI. 1,192 were spent on one middle, 19 lower vernacular, three girI8', and 166 lpecial .achools (madras... and toles).. The total
Dumber of aided primar1schools baa I'lI8n from 936 With 12,495 pupils, to 1,274
with J4,945. Unaided 8chools returned are 4:4 with 211 pupilt. The district
is divided into 43 circles with a chief g~ru in each. The chiet" gurus travelled
29,148 milee and paid 13,769 visits. Mr. ~acD~nnell, the M!I'gil~a~, ~IW! to
have been satisfied with the advance made 1D pnmary education ID this diatnct.
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01 1,686 candidates at the scholarship examination, 923 passed from 336

echool••

184. OAumptJrun.-Population 1,708,000; primary grant Re. 13,000; expenditure Rs. 8 236, of which RII. 196 were spent on 30 lower vernacular and two
girls' school~. The total number of aided p'rimary schopla has risen from ~2
with 8,268 pupiJs to 739 with ~,350. Unaided schools returned are 211 !Ith
(j01 pupils. 'I'here were 25 cluel gurus, who alto~ther travelled 11,81;0 miles,
aDd paid 8,687 visits to schools under them. The Magistrate, Hr. Edgar,
writes: "Prim~ education is behind-hand, but there are some signs of
awakening. Altliough many of the schools, particularly the unaided ones,
are of little value, there is good work done in a few, and I should be very ~Iad
to give more encouragement to deserving teachers in both aided and unaided
primary schools." Of 312 candidates prescnt at the scholarship examination
from 122 schools, 261 passed.
.
185. Mozujerpore.-PopulatioD 2;589,000; primary grant Ra. 11,000;
expenditure Rs. 10,082, of which Rs 869 were spf'nt on eight lower vernaoular
schools and 381 toles. The total number of aIded ~rima1'! schools has risen
from 1,195 with U,03 .. pupils, to 2,44:1 with 11,092. Unaided schools returned
are 440 with 3,658 pupils. 'rhe cll ief guru system was adopted in this district
in the preceding year, when the number of schools rose at once from 230 with
6,226 pupils to 1,195 with 11,034 pupils. The district is divided into 98
circles with a chief guru in each. 'rhey travellAd altogether 11,071 miles,
and paid 12,513 visits. Tho Magistrate, Mr. Worsley, writes-" I am well
satisfied with ~he progress made in respect of primary education ~uri~g the
yoar. The chle' guru system hfss proved very lIucoessful, and I thmk" It may
be pronounced a cheap and efficlont agency for the improvement of pnvato patshalos."
It appears that of 5,110 candidates examined from 946
schools each got a small reward, the whole amount paid being Rs. 565; uf
448 examined for the scholarship, 228 patsed from 163 schools.
186. DurMt4nga.-Population 2,57~,000; primary grant Rs. 10,000; expenditure Ra. 9,931, of which Rs. 1,896 were spent on seven middlo, 25 lower
vernacular. and two girls' schools. 'rhe total number of aided primar! schools
has risen from 507 with 10,633 pupils, to 631 with 14,534 pupil8 Unaided
sohools returned are 113 with 1,401 pupils. There were 34 chief gurus, who
altogether travelled 17,194 milos, and paid 6,071 visits to schools. Of 577
candidates present at the scholarship examination from 161 schools, 240 passed.
187. BUAGULPORE DIVISION.-Schools rose from 4,866 with 51,215 pupils,
to 6,64:9 with 66,277 pupils. No unaided schools have been returned for this
division either in 1880 or in this year; so that every known school in tho
division has been nominally connected with the Government system, and
is in receipt of aid in some form, generally for keeping a register and sub ..
mitting an annual return. 'rhe average number in each school is very low,
being les8 than ten in the 0,000 schools of Monghyr and Bhagulpore. The
chief guru system remained in force. The particular development of it whioh
was introduced this year into the Bhagulpore, as into the Patna division.
namely', the examination of pathsala gurus by departmental standards, had
the following results :-from the districts of Mon~hyr, Bhagulpore, and
Purneah, 175 gurus presented themselves for examinatIon, 141 by the middle,
and 34 by the lower standa.rd; of these, five candidates passed in one subject,
and 32 in two subjects, at the middle examination; and three in one subjeot
~d 1~ in two subjects at the lower. or the boys of school-going age, one in
eIght IS at school.
188. MongAgr.-Population 1,966,000; primary grant, Rs. 10,000; elpenditure Rs. 9,970, of whioh Rs. 4,156 were .spent on one middle, 104 lower
vernacular, and 4 girls' schools. The total number of aided primary schools
has increased from 1,859 with 20,236 pupils to 2,162 with 22,a81 pupils.
Mr. D'Oyly, in the course of his last cold"weather tour, saw the working of
the chief guru system, and was favourably impressed. There are 46
chi~ gurus, and. all primary schools are aided. under this 'system, sti~nd8
havlDg been withdrawn altogether. Of the whole number 12,872 pupils from
1,606 sr.hools were examined, and 1.261 from 644 schools earned rewards. Of
1,871 candidates from 790 sohools at the primary soholarship examination,
699 passed.
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1R~. BMgulpo".-Popu~ation 1,923,000; primary grant Rs. 10,000 j
ex~nditure, Ra. 9,114, of which Ra. 3,101 were spent on 11 middle vernaoular
67 lower v~macul~r, and 6 girls' schools, and 204 Sanskrit toles. 'rhe totai
n~mber <?' &lded pnma~y schools has risen from ·1,740 with 14,291 pupils, to

2,044 ,!lth 21,280. 'the Deputy .Inspector states that the large increase of
ac:hools IS due to the fac~ that th~ chlef gurus, who had been appointed superV1SOrs of the ce!ls~. clrcles, dl~covered ma~y indigenous primarr schools ill
the course of their VISits to the Villages comprised in their respectl ve charges.
I~ would appear tha~ only. 63 schools were examined this year. No account is
given of the manner 10 which t~9 alletment WI\8 distributed. Of 1,732 candi• dates from 492 schools at the primary scholarship examination, 14-a passed.
190. PUfneaA.-Populahon, 1,824,000; pnmary grant Re. 8,000; expen.diture Rs. 4.808, of which Hs. 626 were spent on two middle vernacular, seven
lower vernacular, and four girls' schools. The total number of aided primary
schools has risen from 599 with 8,753 pupils t to 679 with 8,334. The Deputy
Inspector explains that the decline in school attendance, in spite of an increase
in tne number of schools, was due to the ravages of malarious fever of a severe
type. Mr.' Weekes, the present Magistrate, has forwarded without rom ark
the Deputy: Inspector's report; butbis predecessor, Mr. Hopkins, wrote in
support of the chlef guru system and the central examinatioDli for rewards, as
evoking a spirit of emulation and awakening the people of the district from
their habitual lethargy. Of 361 candidates from 00 schools at tho primary
scholarship examination, 233 passed.
191. Maida" -Population 110,000; primary grant, Rs. 4,000; expenditure
Ra. 3,812, ofwbich Ra. 685 were spent on one middlo vernacular, 12 !/)wer
. vernacular, and one girls' school. The total number of aided primary
schools bas risen from 2·H with 4,773 pupils, to 303 with 0,535 pupils. Tho
reason why the chief guru system does not meet with the same degroe of
success here as in ?donghyr and Bhagulporc, seems to lie in the physical
character of the district. The tract to the east of the Mahananda occupies a
little less than half the district, and consists chiefly of high undulating IJround,
fertile when cultivated, but interdporsed with dense thorny jung Ie and mfestod
by wild beasts; the villages are few and straggling and the population is sparse,
being mostly M.ahomedans, low-caste Hindus, and aborigines or semi-aborigines.
This country, known as the Barindra, is not favourable to the growth of schools,
and still loss to their working uOller the chief guru system. The part to the
west of the Mahananda is cultivated and thickly inhabited, but the poople
are collected in compact villages; this circumstance prevents the multiplication of patshalas to the same extent u in llImgulpore and Monghyr, and for
the same reason there are 17 pupils on the average 10 a Maldah patshala, while
11 is the general average of the Shagulpore Division. 'rhe Deputy Inspector
examined patshala gatherings at 21 centres, at which 3,639 boys wore present from
24' patshalaa. 1.'he Assistant Inspector held fonr central examinahons; 1,075
boys were present from 11 pa.tshalas, and 200 obtained prizes. 'fhe primary
scholarshi~ examination was htlld at the sudder sta.tion only, as in previous
years ana was conducted by the Deputy I nspector of Schools with the
a.ssis~nce of the zillah schoolmasters and the head pundit of the sudder m~clel
school' 222 candidates from 61 patahalas presented themselves for exam mo.·
tion the corresponding figures of the previous year being 1~5 and 44. Of
the 22~ candidates, 114 were suocessful; 32 were placed in the first, 37 in the
second, and 45 in the third division. In the pre!iOU8 year .64 boys passed.
'I'he proportion of successful to unsuccessful candidates. rema1DS the saDle, the
standard of examination being unchanged. Of 222 candidates from 61 schools
at the primary scholarship examination, 114 passed.
192. 80ntAal Pergun'ltJIIB.-Population 1,561,000; primary fund. Rs. 7,000;
expenditure Rs 6 649 of which lb. 773 were spent on 15 lower vernacular
scliool8. The totai nu~ber of primary schools has risen from 581 with 8,121
PupilsJ to 690 with 0,231 as shown below :1..,..80.
J880081.
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The Deput:y Commi8lioner, Mr. Oldham, remarks that the. advanoe
of hi. district In primary education is due mai!lly' to the ~optiOD of the
chief guru .y.teOI, next ,to the etiorts of the ml.lon&ry oocites, and lastly
to the intrOduction of an elementary system of payment by results. The
Church Miuionary Society drew a 8"f&I!.t of Ra. 1,273, frOm the Estates
Improvement Funa during the year for the education of 982 pupils, mainly
of abori~nal raccs, being at the rate of Ra. 1-3 a head; while tbe IndiaD
Home M1Rsion expended Ils. 1,300 from the prim~ grant for the education
of 319 pupils, or at the rate of over Rs. , a head. 'rhere exists hardly
any difference in point of progrel8 between the schools of tlie two Hi88ion8;
ana none of tbe primary sehools under either of the Mission. sent up any'
candidate to the primary scholarship examination. Mr. Oldham, in hia notiee
of tho Deputy Inspector's report, expresses the opinion that in the Damani·kob the education of the aboriginal races must be left for the present in the'
band. of the Missionaries. In other parts, where the Sonthals mingle more or
108M frecly with the surrounding population, ther are more open to external
influences and can be left to the ordlDary educational agencY' ; but amidst an
exclusively SonthBI population special means are necessary. While agreeing
in the latter view, tno Assistant Inspector, who is entirely supported by Baboo
Dhoodob .A-fookerjea, maintains that the special agency requiiea is an indigenous
a~ency to be supplicd by tbe Sonthals tbemseh-es, ana no alien agency of any
kllld. Ho therefore urges tbe establishment in the Daman·i-koh of a s,stem of
pntshnlas for Sonthnh" under purely Sontbal management and inspection, and
closely connected with the ordinary village system of the people. There is a
considerable number of Sonthals who are known to have reached the middle
stage of instrurtion, having beon taugllt in the Mission or other schools;
nnd thoso will furnish teachers and sub-in~pectors in sufficient quantity. A
Bcheme boso(lon these 8ul!'gestions, and involving the establishment of 80me
30 new patshalu.H YCal'ly. has 110W been submitted to Government.
193. 'nle Deputy Commissioner, with tbe advice of the District Com.
mitteo, hus introduced during the past year a system of payment-by-results na
subsidiary to tho chief guru system, transferring from tho Deputy Inspector
to tIlo sub· inspectors the duty of conducting the central examinations of
patsh81~s, and in~roasing the number of ex~minatioll ~entres.. The number of
lIISpoctlollS by clner gurus has decreased, OWlDg to the mtroductlon of a rule that
the visits paid to 0. patshala should not be maJe oftener tban once a quarter.
'fhe lJistnct Committee have sanctioned the payment of a monthly fee, at the
rato of two annas a head, to all teachers who may bring Sonthal pupils into
their Ilatshulus; a measure which, however, will ooly be operative in mixed
villuges. At the primary scholarship examination, 361 candidates appeared fronl
109 schools. Dud 111 passt>d; a decrease on the numbers of the previous year,
doubllc88 ariMing from the introduction for the first time of printed papers. Of
those who guined scholarships three were Sonthals.
194. CnoTA NA.OPORE DlvIsloN.-Aided primaries have risen from 142 with
21,126 pupils, to 810 Witll 23,186 pupils. Unaided schools are 153 with 8,007
pupils, against 134 with 2.412 _pupil. in tbe year before. There is a fair
lDcreaso in aU distncts, except Hazaribagh. No im~rtant cbaoges were intro.
duced into the systems followed in the several districts. Of the boys of achoolgoing age, one in eleven is at school.
. 105. AllJnb~oom.-Area in square miles ~,143, population 1,042,000;
prlmary grant Ul'. 6,700. 'rhe number of pnmary I1chools which furnished
returns wus 334 with 1,811 pupils. Of thue, &33 with 1,181 pupils received
aid from Government in some shape or other, a.nd one with 30 pupiJa WB8 an
unaided scliooi. Besides these, the Deputy Inspector estimate. the existence
of 20 more independent schools, with 300 pupils, which did not submit retums.
Of the 333 aided primaries, 118 were stIpendiary schools, whoae teach01'8
received a fixed sum from Government, v~ing from Re. :; to .Ra. 2-8 B month;
130 rewarded 8chools, whose teachers and pupils received certain rewards and
prizes respectively on the result of a general examination held towards the
end of February last; and 85 registered I1chools, in which the teachers received
each one rupee per annum for submitting &Dnual returns. One of these
registered scbools was attended exclll8ively by girla. 'fhe annual general
examination of rewarded and unaided prinlaries tooi place towards the end of
February last. For this examination, 169 primaries lent up 1,200 pupils to 13
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centrea, of whom 719 pUMd in two out of the three .sroups of auhjeeta fixed
fo! e~miDation, and 150 in all. ']'be total elpcn.diture on tile 130 rewarded
pnmanea 'amounted to Ra. 1,293. The AU18taut Inspector quotes as
follon from hi. Deputt. report :-" '1'he "~8tem or rew~ or· payment-by-reaulta, WII introauced into ManbboolD In 1816. It hu since been
working very 8ucoosafully in lome parts of the dilltrict, costing the GOTl'mment annually a very small 8UOI for eaoh priulary sohool, and making the
people pay adequate fees to the teaohers. 'fhe transfer to Ballkoora of loma
of our Deet pergunnalls bill undoubtedly thrown tho district baok in this
respect by a taw yearB, but it is gratifying to note that the expansion of tho
• 8Y8tem IuUl not been 80 hopeleuly affi.lCted by the transfer as was at first
anticipated. 'l'he system is now being understood in all parts of the di8triot,
briuglog new IIChools under inspection, and creating a healthy Bpirit of emula'tion amongst alt cl&8Be8 of teachers to pus pupils and win rewards." nabu
Bireawar continues, "I hnvo myself soell plimary schools in almost all
parts of Manbhoom. lind have been satisfied with tnoir condition. 1'horo
however, a general tendency on the part of the schools to grow beyond tile
standard o! primary educati9,n, wluch, tb~ugb a '"fery bealthI sign in itself, i.
yet for obVIOUS reasons, to be guarded With cautIOn." Mr. Clay, tile Deputy
Commiuiener, urges the nece88ilr of incrouing the Government allotment
and tho inspecting staB'. SixtY-DIne primary schools in the district Bent up UI6
candidates to the last primary 8cholarship examination, of whonl 105 palsed
from 62 sChooJ8. In the precoding year only 53 oandidates pused out of 126.
Of the 52 schools from which candidatOl pasBed during the yoar under notice,
44 were stipendiary, 7 rewarded, and I registored.
IOU, Ha,ari6agA -Area in square milCH 7,021 ; population ],012,000;
primary grant Rs. 7,000; nxpenditure therefrom RB. S,OOO, of which Rs. 118
were spe nt on two lower veruacular schools. 1'ho total num ber of aided
~rimaries during tbe year was 101, out of which 188 roceived aid from
the primary fund, and three were grant.in.aid schools under the ~"ree
Church llission at Pachamba. Of the 188 primary schools, 150 enjoled
monthly stipends, and 3~ received rewords on the rosult of cortain poriodlcal
examinations. The DUDlber of pupils on the rolls of theBo IPI aided Bchools
on the 31st March last was 4,::118, against 4,fj~0 on tboBe of 183 Bchools at tbe
end of the year p,reeeding, showing an increase of eight schools but a
decrease of 202 pupds. The Heputy Inspector ascribes this falling off in the
number of pupils to the provalenco of cholera, fever, and uther ailments
in several parts of the distrIct towards tho end of the year. Unaided schools
were 69 With 916 pupils on their rolls, against 52 with 733 pupils at tho end of
the preceding year. Although the number of pupils wo.a smaUor than at the closo
of tlio preceding year, the Bchools are reported to have advancod in average
monthly roll-number and daily attendance, the figures undor theBO heads
being 4,216 and 8,421 respectively during the year under reviow, against 3,731
and 8,221 in IH79·80. 'fhil result iI due, the Deputy Inllpector thinks,
to the system of paymellt sanctioned by the Deputy Commiuioner ill
October 1819, and subsequently modified in August 1~80 by Aiajor SaDluells,
the Officiating DO(Juty CommiBBioner. 'fhis system was as follow.. : (1) Patshalas haVIng an average attendance of 25 pupils and upwllrds, and
having one-third of their roll-number able to read, spell, and understand easy
sentence. in the mother.tongue, shall be entitled to ~s. 5 a month; (2)
patahalaa having an average attendance of 16 pupils or upwards, and having
one.third or their number in the l&IDe stage of learning, shall enjoy second clu88.
grants, from Ra. 3·8 to Ra. 4: a month; and (3)patshalas having an average
attendance of ten or upardl, and having one.third of their number in the
8&IIl8 stage, ahall have third clau ~ta,
from RI. 2 to RI. 3 a month.
It was to these rules, •not in their original form, but 88 actually at work
after under~ing important modifications, that the A88iltant Inspector objected
in hia report for 1879-80, an objection which waa upheld by Government In tbe
Resolution on "the last genenil report. There clln be no question that their
'WOl'king, in parts at least of the district, fully justified the Assistant
InspectO"s.atnoturea. The Commiaaioner writes-U It appears to me that
the""Deputy In8~r of Hazaribagh ia wrong in insisting 'upon prOftciency
in geography, hiJtory, geometry, and arithmetic as teata in wiping
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reward.. Theae subjects can oDly be taken up by' pupils belonging. to the
upper claaaea i and if the schoola which bring up popds trained in theBe special
.ubjects get the beat reward" one of the chief objects of the reward system,
which is to give the beat rewst'ds to the gurus who bring the largeet Dumber of
pupils to these schools, and teach the largest number the elementa of readinf and
wnting, will not be secured. Major SamueU.' rulps are excellent, but the addItions
suggested by the DeputY' Inspector, and sanctioned by the Officiating Deputy
Commissioner, are certainly likely to detract greatl, from their efficiency.
I would hero further remark that Major Samuelle rulee merely reoord the
system which has been followed in Hazaribagh for some 1ean, and which I
have tried to introduce into all the districts of the Divllion, namely, that·
rewards to gurus should be calculated u~n a certain proportion between the
number of pupils who can Tead and wnte, and the average attendance." It is.
IlOW reported that Major Lillingston, who returned to the district doring- the
year under roport, has taken steps to rearrange the primary system on simpler
principles, ana we maY' hope next Y'ear to have better results than the Deputy
Inspector has been able to show this year. The payment-by-results system
wu worked during the Y'ear without any change. Tliere were in the d18trict
on the 31st of March last 38 rewarded sehoals, attended by 740 pupils,
against 34 schools with 108 fupi1s at the close of the year preceding. 'l'here
W88 thus a slight advanco 0 four schools and 32 pupils. It is proper to point
out that the statement in paragraph 27 of the Government Resolution on thl!
Jut annual report, to tho effect that not the average attendance, but the
roll-number, was the test applied to the primary schools, was apparnntly due to
an oversight. At the same time it must be remarked that even the average
attendance as registered in our primary schools is a very unsafe criterion by
which to dotermine the ~ratlts, considering the untrustworthy character of
tho primary school regll~ter8, as already pointed out in paragraph 22 of this
report.
107. Loilardllgga.':"-Area in square miles 12,044; population] ,607,000;
primary grant Rill. IO,UOO, bosides Rs 350 {rom the Government Estates'
Improvement }'und. There were, at the end of the year under review, 218
aided primaries in the district attended by 6,944 pupils. Of these, two attended
by 90 J)upils wore girls' schooltt, and 12 under the Anglican Mission were
grant-m-aid schools, the remaining 204 being boys' schools receiving aid from
the primary allotment. The number of aided primaries, including the two girls'
schools, was 11)7 with 6,114 pupils. Thero was thus an increase of 21 schools and
2ao pupils. The number of unaided patshalas which submitted returns was 46,
viz. 44 for boys and two for fJ,irls. 'rho number of pupils on their rolls was
1,008, and tIle average dally attendance 696. Of these children 426 were
Nativo Christians, 32l Hindus, 62 Mahomedans, 120 Kols, and 79 others.
'l'he total expenditure on tbese schools was Rs. 2,565, all of which was paid
from local souroos. 1'here were. also 106 patshalas which did not furnish
returns. Of the 6,04f.pupils attending the 218 uided primaries, 342 were
Native Christians, 4,314 Hindus, 563 Mahomedans, 1,307 Kola, and 358 others.
Arranged according to class of instruction, 2,510 pupili wele in the upper, and
4,434 in tile lower section of the primary dage. 'fhe numben returned'
under these beads in the year preceding, were 2,349 and 4,855 respectively.
Although thero wu thus an Increase of un in the Dumber of boya who were
able to read, write, and understand simple sentences in their vernacular, there
is still groat room for improvement in this direction. It is ltated, however,
that about one· third of tlie boys included in the lecond section of the primruy
stage were able to read and write Kaithi.Hindi, although unable to reaC!
les81)n8 out of the text-books printed in the Deva-Nagri character. No change was
introduced into the system. 'I'he scholanhip subjects were, writing Deva-N.,n
and Kaithi, reading and explanation from Nitikatha, Part II, correction of
orthographical blundors, Euro~n arithmetic, native arithmetio, and simple
mensuration. Mental arithmetio should bave formed one of the subjeots of
examination. The answer papers were examined by a Boaid COIB~ of
the head-master and the pundit of the zillah school, the head pundit of the
'lamar modttl school, and the Depuv Inspector. It is not uplaiDed in
the distrtct report how the examination In reading was condueted; bUt in eTfIfY
district a part of the primary Icholarship examination ahould be conduoted fliP4
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'17 aoboel8 184 candidatea co~peted at tho examination of whom
••I.'a"
113 froib 68 8chools paded. 'rhe total amount expended upon tho'218 aided .1IVClno••
primariee waa R•. 1~,3~6, of which Ra. 8,54.:1 were paid (rom tho primary grant
and Ra. 3,843 from local80urccs, Tho monthly M"erago roll·numbor of pupils i~
these achoola being ft,115, the annual cost of educating each pupil was altogether
Ra. 1-13·6, of which Rs. 1.4''',.-88 paid by Guvcrnment. 'rbe sllaro of espen.
~iture. bo~e ~y the people, thou~h inaigmiicant ill itself, ill ~ot altogether swall
In .,. district like Loh&rdugga. 1 ho annunl cost of educatmg each pupil in
1819·80 wsa altogether RI. 1.14.5, of which Rs. 1·5·-1 was borne by Govennnont.
198. Bi"16Aoom.-Arca in square miles 3,HH .. ; population 551,000 j pd•
• mary grant Rs. 3,000. 'rhe number of aili(lCl primaries 111 tho district on tho
3lat of March lust was 81, attondod by ".271 pupils. Of thollo, 16 with 4r,O~T
pupils were aided from the primary oducution fund, and six with UU pupila,
. under the Berlin Evangelical Alillllon, from tho grant.in-aid fund. Uoaidos tholo,
there were 89 unaidAd schools with ],125 pupils, startod, it ilillaid, with tile bope
of obtaining rewards. 'rhe number of Bided primaries at tho close of the
preceding yeM was 63 attended by 3,063 pupils. Leaving tho unaidod 8choolll
out of account, there was still a gain of 18 sclmols and 1,20~ pupils during tile
year under review, by no mealls ioconsidcl'ablo in a district liko Singblioom •
.At the end of the year 181980 there was only one unaidod school, attended
by 16 pupils. The totalincrease, therefore, in schoolll and pupils wall 56 and
2,311 respectively. As most of tho 30 unaided schools aro apparcntly new
institutioDs, the advance made by tho district ill particularly encouraging.
'j'he aided primaries in the district were eithor stipondiary or rewarded. Tho
stipendiary schools declined in tho year under review from 42, wit1. II r()ll·
number of 2,080, to 26, attended by 1,140 PUpilM j whilo tho rewarded schools
rose froru 21 with 1,121 children, to 49 with 2,0-11, so that tho los8 in th" one
clal8 of primaries was moro than mado up by the gain in tho other. 'l'his
shows that the reward system, modified as it was according to tho condition of
the district, was workod on a fairly large scale and with somo 8uccess during
the year under report. "It has been stated," writcs tho Assistant Inspector,
" in my reports for previous years that, as tbo outer circle of indigenous
Hchools is extremely IImall in this district, and as the people are not in 0. position
to contributo much in the way of supporting their schools, tbo pro8J.>ecta of the
reward system are not good in Singbhoom. It would not be lIuffiCient here if
the inner circle of subsidised schools was expanded to the utmost limits of
the outer chcle of indigenous patshalo.s, but our operation8 must be extended
much further by helping tho people to open new Ichool8. 'l'he rewards at
high rates, allowed during the year to the teacbers in thi8 district, wore in fact
stipends determined on the relults of certain periodical examinations more than
anything else. The main object of tbe result system, viz. that of improving a
large body of primary schools, chiefly supported by the' people, with ,1mall
payments from the State in the sbape of rewards, canJlot be realized
In this district." Of the 32 stipendiary schools siz, as already stated, were
aide..i from tile grant-in.aid fund. Of the remaining ~6, which were subsidised
from the primary grant, ] 6 were located in the heart of the KO/II4M, and enjoyed
stipends of Rs. 3 each; five in Jaintgarh, also in the EoLM", were aided
at R.. 2 each, and six in DhalbhQom at Rs. 2·8. )Iost of theso R,. 2·8
schools had a fair income from localsourc8l. Some of the stipendiary schools
were also allowed rewards for results, over and above their monthly stipends.
The rewarded schools were paid quarterly, on the result of examination.
held by the Deputy Inspector in his tours of inlpeotion. Average daily
attendance was also taken into account in fixing the periodical rewards.
Allowance was, however, made, when necessary, in favour of schools in
backward localitiee, and too much strictnel8 W88. generalJy avoided. The
Deputy Inspector considers it impoeaible to hold tlIe reward esaminations at·
centres 8S tho Kol children lU'e unwilling to leave their homes and to go to
diltant'place& to be examined. The payments cannot bo made 1011 oft~n than
once a quarter, lIiuee the teachers do not get much from loeal.ourcel, and It would
be a hardshlp to make them wait more than three months for their reward I.
In addition to the ~aymenta stated above, a reward of Hs. 6 W88 al80 allowed to
the teacher for each pupil ~iDg at the primary scholarship examination, and •
Ba. 10 for each who gained a scholanhip. Although the practice of rewarding
1'Oef. •...From
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primary schoolmastel'l for tile .•~eu of their .-ohoole at th~ 8~~o.l~'1'8hip
examination it good in pri~ciple, the rates aJlow~d durins: the year ~n SlDgbhoom
appear tn be very high. The bulk of the pupd. attending the pnmary schools
belonged to non-Aryan tribes.or! Besidel 948 Hindus and 42 Maliomed8ns, 2,600
of the total number were Hos, 49 Tamariahs, 263 TNltis, 26 Banthal.,
66 BhuiY:8s, 40 Bhumlj, 39 Dbaruahs, ]0 Birbors, 112 Kurnlis and 6 Umons.
,Arranged according to C)8SS of instruction, 60 were in the. middle and 4,027
in the primary stage. or the latter, 1,340 could read, wnte, and undersfifnd
simple sontencos in Hindi, though this is in no aunse the vernacular of the Hos,
who comprise tho grcat body of the pupils. 'fhe average monthly rollnumber of pupils in tho 81 aided primaries, was 41, out of which the average .
daily attendance was 24:. Tbe total expenditure on these scbools during the
year walJ Rs. 5,797, of whicb lIs. 3,103 was borne·by the State. The yearly
cost of oducating each f.upil was therefore Ra. 1-8, of which the Government'
share wall Re 0-15-4. rhe average income of a guru of a rewarded BOhoo!
from all sourcol was Rs, .. a month. At the scholarship examination 105 pupils
competod from 36 schools, namely, 38 from 16 rewarded, 55 from 21 stipendiary,
and 12 frOID threo unaided Ichools. Of these 89 passed, namely, 22 from rewaril.
ed, 12 frolllstipondiary, and five from unaided schools The stipendiary schools
wero thus beaton by butb the rewarded and the unaided schools. The number
of candidates scnt up for this examination in the preceding year was 103, of
.
whom 24 were successful
199. ORISSA DIVISION.-Aided I?rimo.rios have risen from 5,460 with
63,~82 pupils to 5,46:1: with 61 ,664:. UnaIded sohools are 1,272 with 12,891 pupils,
against 1,122 with 9,962 pupils. 'I'he low average of attendance, It ill aided and
10 in unaided schools. is noticeable, as in Bahar. Cuttack shows a small increase
Pooree and Bu)a8ore a small docline. Tho systems pu~sued in the three districts
are pretty nearly alike. The chief features of difference ltlay be thus briefly
stated :-The organization of inspecting po.ndits is more rerrect in Pooree and
llalasom than in Cuttack, where, owin~ to the paucity 0 their number, the
services of teachortl of lower and nuddle vernacular Ichools are still utilized
for pUrp08elt of inllpection. In Pooree Rnd Cilttack rewards are paid to
teachers and pupils; in BalMore to teachers only. 'I'he pass examination in
the two former dIstricts embraces two standards, a higher and a lower. In
llalasoro, the examination under the latter standard has been di8pensod with.
'rhe Joint-Inspector roports :-" In the course of my eXllmination, the defects
which struck me as most marked, and to which I feIt repeatedly called upon to
draw tbo attention of the teachers and the subordinate inspecting officers, were
those which had reference to the technical as~eot of the primar}" scholar'hip
course, the subjects in which the patshalall seemed most deficient belDg zeruindari
accounts, native meusuration, and roading of manulloript WI:iting. The deficiency displayed by the patshala boys in the two latter subjects was particularly
striking. The diffusion of easr. printed books has libera1ised the course
of instruction in a great majorlty of our llrimary schools, and the reading
of such books, with all intelligent appreciation of the meaning of the ~ext,
is no lon~!' considered an accomplishment alnoDgst the people in the interior.
Arithmetic is taught in a mOle rational strle, but mental arithmetio hardly
roceives its fair ahare of attention. Zemlndari and native mensuration are
taught in a very unpractical way, the teachers never oaring to take their
pupils out of tho four walls' of the school-room for the purpose of showing
them how lands are actually measured. As regards reading of manuscript
hand-writing, it is allhOlit left to itself." Ot boys of school-going age, one m
is at school.
:
.
200. Outiack.-Population 1,131,000 ; primary allotment RI. 18,000; to
which was added RI. 108 contributed from the khas mehal Estate Improvement
Fund. The total number of aided ~rimaries haa risen from 2,816 WIth 29,769
pupils, to 2,899 with 28,297 pupils. Unaided schools were 26', BP.iDst 214 in theprevious -.rear. This considerable decrease in the number of pupils is explained
by the Deputy Inspector as due to the elev~tion of well-attended pl'lmariea
to the lower vernacular olass, their place being taken by, smaller 801i0018. It
arises more probably from greater accur&Cf in the collection of ItatiatiOl.·
Two important changes were· introduced In' the mode of conducting the:
pass examination. 1\,.81, the number of centres of aaminanon WI8 increued',
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from ~ to ~ 10 &8 to place them within easy reach of the paMbal..
in the mteriofa, 'l'be' nUIDDer. of paaaea did not, howeTor, proportionate1,

inoreue, the te.t aanng been made more sevel'\.than before, in cOll~uenoe of
a reduction in the amoont available for rowardil- SHOtldIU, instead of going
round the whole t1iatriot in a body, the 8ub.inspector. were allowed to conduot
the pass examination each in hi. own cirole, undor tho rnural control of
the DeputI Inlpector. The latter was thus Bet Cree from a d. rect share in the
conduct of the patahala examination, which formerly hampered his movements. 'ilhere are five inspecting pundits, each drawing a salary of Re, 16.
The total number of vilits ",hich they paid to patshalu , W&3 :!,126, giving
• an average of 625 each. The teachen of lower and middle vernacular
eohooll allo paid four visits on an averafo to ellah patshala within their
,respective oircles, and the total addition a relUulleration paid to them on
this account W88 Ra. 600. During the year t.ho inspectin, abadhana woro
employed in supervising backward schools, while the inspectmg pundits were
occupied in improving the more advanced. 'rhe progress of the primariel
is shown in the following way, oorresponding figuros for tho provioul year
being placed in brackets :-Out of 3,153 \3,100) 8choo)s, 1,092 (870) bave
reaclied the primary scholarship standard, 1,3ao (1.276, are in a fair way
to attain that standard, and 122 \968) aro still in a rudil110ntary stago. 'rill.
clasliScation of primaries i8 basod on the following rules: (l) that a patahala
which ache. the cJml?lete primary scholarship courso, and from whioh
candidates pll88 by the hlgber standard at the preliminal'Y or paSK oxamination, and obsain 'certificates for admiuion to the subsequent scholarship
examination, is: ,considered to have reached the highel5t standard; (2)
that a patahala into which a regular system of school instruction haa boon
introduced by mean. of printed books, either in Huperse"sion of, or in addition
to, the old indigenous method, and from which candidatos pus by the
lower standard in reading, writing, and working sums in the first four simplo
rules, is considered to have attained tbe intermediate standard; (3) that
a patahala which follows only the indir,onoua method is said to be in the rudimentary stage. The changes in the system do not seem to have producod any
grea~ results. Instead of 2,912 competing 8chools ill the preceding year, there
were 3,009, and 18,551 oandida.tes in place of 18,104.' or the Bucceuful candidates, 1,513 boys and 15 girls passed in reading and writing by the higher
standard, against 1,833 boy. and 8even girls in the previous year; and 6,1J39
ooys and 70 flirls p&8~d by the lowor .tandard agaillst 6,520 and 63 in.*heprevioUi
year. In anthmetic 2,0:U boys and three girls patllOd by tho higher standard,
against 2,240 boy. and five girls in tho previous year; and 4 j l13 boys and 23 girls
passed the lower standard against 4,186 boys and 25 gir 8, In zemindari and
mabajani accouuts 822 boys pused against 1G4 in the preceding. 1'he results in
1I.rithUletic are much better than thoBe of the examinatiuns in Midnapore this year;
but there is similar failure in country accountB. which the inspecting office"
should carefuily look to. Of'the abadhans, just half are returned as competent
to teach. At the scholarship eXIlIDination, 579 pupils pused Crom 312 schools,
ou. of 1,616 candidatles from 675 school.; in the proviou. yellr 658 p8lled
from 321 schools, out of 1,551 candidates from 566; and 160 palled in the
higher division, against 215 in the previou. year. The Deputy Inspector
refulI88 to accept tliil reault 88 aocurate, especially in the case of the Cuttack
centre, and the Magistrate 8UPpc?1't8 this view. 01 the Rs 13,108 of the primary
grant Re. 2,357 were expenC:led on lower schools; Ra.1,400 in rewaM. ana
88lari:' to inspecting abadhans and pundits, and the balance to the primary
schools in money and prizes.
.
201. Poo",.-Population, 886,000 ;_primarf grant, Ra. 7,000, supplemented by: a s~aI pnt of RI. 1,000. The total number of aided plimariea
haa fallen from 1,183 with J0,759 pupils, to 1,124 with 10,705 pupils. Unaided
schools are 496 against 410 in tlie preceding year. The Joint-lD8~tor
the number of primary schools and patshalas in the diatnct at
1 917 'rhe only ohange made in the system was tho addition of seven
u;.~, pundits. Of 983 schools whicp sent up candid~te. to ~he reward
ez.aminat Ion 930 were auoceaaful, and of 6,077 pupds examined 5,400
earuecl reward.. Though this result il DOt quite 80 88tonishing u that
of 1ut year, when .8,000 were IUoceufu1 out of 6,011, lOme utraordinary
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."17"'10•. , Thus of the 6,400 successful candidate., 3.767 passed bY' the/!bgher standard

against 1,926 in tbo precedi9« year, while oru]' 1,6331ltsaed by the lower
.tandard against 4,07-1 in tlu1 preceding year. No war of e~planation is
offered for this surprising contrast. At the subae9uent Icholarship exami"
nation, 387 {'used from 120 schools out pf 582 oandlaa~s from 167 school'i
in the provIous year 401 candidates trom 184. schools passed out of 890
from 218 scbools. 'rho decrease is not satisfaotorily explained. Of the whole
allotment, Rs. 2,291 were sppnt on"lower schools, Ha. 24:0 in salaries of insp8Qt.
ing pundits, and tho balance on jrimary schools. Only one·third of the
abadhans are returned as having ha any kind of education.
202. Balalore.-Population 042,000; primary grant Rs. 7,1~0, to which
was added a sum of R8. 223 froUl the khss mehal fund. The number of aided,'
p!imarios has fallen from 1,521 with 26,263 pupils, to ],447 witb 22,731 pupils.
Unaided schools wero 534 against 438. Several modifioations, some of dOl1btful
expediency, have been introduced into the systcm. In supersession of the
former system of inspecting abadhans, twelve inspeoting pundits were
appointed in tho middlo of the yeRr, six on Rs. 10 and six on Rs. 11i eacb,
who woro entrusted with the solo duty of inspection. The salutary restriotion
Pl'Ohibiting candidates once passing the ~rimary scholarsbip or the pass
examination, from again competing for rewards at any examination of the same
standard, has been withdrawn. One cannot help questioning the wisdom of a
ohange of this nature, which can scarcely fail to have an injurious effect on tha
progross of the systom. Of 1,664 schools which sent up candidates to the reward
examination, all were succossful, as against 1,6iO out of 1,819 in the previous
yoar; aud of 9,110 candidates 1,039 earnod rewards, against 5,773 out of
1l,7M9 in t"'o provious year. Aud yet in the face of those figures the Deputy
Inspector writes-" 1'he lower standard in the pass examination Wus abolished in
tho yoar ullder report, and the hJgher standard only was retained with certain
modifications. 'rhus the examination was made more difficult for boys to pass."
1'he Magistrate, while exonerating tile Doputy Inspector from any Diame,
expresses bis disapproval of the ~h8nges introduced into the system of·
oxamination, and lUll intention to rostore the reward examination to a souhd
system. 1t appoars from his remarks on the Deputy Inspector's report, that
all those schools which were not likely to pass boys were first weeded out
by tho sub-inspectors, ond only those that were likely to pass wero examined.
Henco tho wonderful results above noticed. But this operation was one which
tho Deputy Illspector was in no way authorized to earry out. '1'ho object
of the pass exammation is to weed out, at centres near their homes, those'
boys whom it would be uSl·less to drag to the primary scholarship examin.
ation,. at which they wouM havo no chance of success; wbile the rewardtl
to the abadhans are arranged in such a way that the latter will ind their
advantage both in attracting larger numbers of pupils, and in, pushing forward their clevor boys, this double object being secured by a double standard
of oxamination. nut if sub"inspectors are first to go round and select
these boys who are to be allowed to compete, abadhana will not take their
bors to oxamination unless they are sure to succeed, and they will devote
their energies to ~errecting the few rather than to bringing on the mass.
Moreovor, tho plan is not unlikely to lead to charges, however ill-founded,
of favouritism and cupidity against the educational sta!. 'Every abadhan
is entitled to have all the boys whom he presents for exaruination fairly
examined, aud no arbitrary interference with this right should be allowed.
With the very best intentions it cannot but be that some injustice is done.
As regards the ~hango introduced into the standard, it would appear that
there were in 8810.sore, until this last rear, two separate paM examinations of
unequal difficulty, and that boys could go up to whicli they pleased. In
the year under report, one examination ofmedium standard was substituted;
all boys who gained ~uarter.marks were allowed to pas., and all restriotions
preventing boys who had already succeeded from competing again by the same
standard, were swept away. This misconception of the true objects of the reward
examination demands all the attention the Magistrate is giV1n~ to the subject..
In the scholarship examination 346 candidates from 158 sohools paased, out of
406 candidates fro~ 150 lohool8, against 175 from 136 schools, out of a total
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of 3~,~n~tea from 141lOhools, in the provious year. Here, too, the lar~
number 01 8uoo...ful 8choola ia remarkable•• Only 110 abadhans have had
any training or hpld certificates of exumina~. Of tho primary allotment,
Be .2,545 were apent in lower 8Ohoola, Rs. I,Oa!-in inspecting pundits, and
about Re. 4,600 10 'Primaries.
203. Oris,. '.I!rihtarg M,Aal,.-The area of the Oriasa Tributary Yohals ill
16,18' aguare miles, and the population 1,624,000. 'l'ho year 1880-81 haa been
marked liy a general increase in the number of schools Bnd pupils in institutioDa of almoat eTery clus. The returns ahow a total gain of 118 schools ami
2,415 pupils, the great bulk of which is due to the expansion of tho .,Ystom of
'primary education in the two educational circlos comprising the estates oC
Banki, Ungool. Dhenkanal, Uourbhunj. and Koonjhur and of secondary
,education in the Kondmals. Iliddlo English 8cbools are tllO samo as last year.
Middle 'Vernacular 8Ohool8 have increased by two, with an increaso of 9:) pupils.
Lower 'Vernacular schools show a satillfo.ctnry increaso both in numbors and in
attendance, thoir boing a gain of 14 schools and
pupils, 'l'his incrcWlo is
distributed over nearly half the Tributary Statos, po.rtlcularly in Ungool. Alourbhunj and the, Kondmals. The increase of 162 under the head of primary
schools is mainly confined to Ungool, Hanki, Keonjhur, o.ud liollrbhunj.
From this it is not to be inferred that 80 many now IIchools have actuo.lly beon
started. In Ungool and Banki, tho incrol1.8e ouly represents tho increo.sing
success of the inspecting officers in bringing a larger number of village sohoolR
within the compass of the primary system by the promise of rewards. In
Mourbhun! and Keonjhur, tho incrco.so merely indicates grea.ter activity in
the coUectlon of statistiCS, the indigenous schools not ho.ving as yet bcen plo.cod
under any definite system of payment.by·resultll. 'rhe unaided schools aro
supported either by contributions from the people, or from tho rovenuos oC thu
Native States, or 1>y a cess 10co.11y levied. o.s in the Kondmllis.
204. 'l'he principal opero.tionB of tho year m0.1 bo 811mmo.riHod as fonows :~
181.-'1'l1e re.orgamzation of the schools 10 Bo.nki and Unguol. Tho
chief features of this mensure wero tho curtailment of contingont
grants in Ungool and Ba.nki; tho withdmwal of Government
grants from the lowor verno.eulo.r schools in Dhenkanal; and the
esto.blishment, with the savings thus offected, of" (our lower
vernacular scl100ls in Ungool, of one middlo vornacu1lLr school
in Banki, and of two inspecting pundits fvr tho bettor super.
vision of primal"Y schools in thoso cstates.
2ntl.-The provision by Government of eight additional scholarships for
the encouragement of Gurjat schools.
3rti.-The appointm~nt by Government of two additional sub.inspectorK
for the G1lI'Jata.
4th.-Tho 'appointment by the Maharajah of Mourbhunj of two inspect.
ing pundits, for tho inspection of the indigenous primary
schools in Mourbhunj and llamo.ngho.ti.
205. The inRpe"ting staff now consists of oight officers, viz. threo sllb·
inspectors and five inspecting pundits. Of the three former, two ara paid by
Government, and the third, namely tho Kondmal sub.inspector, is mo.intaillell
out of the proceeds of a local ceS8. The work poriOl'mcd by this last·
mentioned oBicer is more that of an inspecting pundit tho.n of a sub·
inspector. Four Inspecting pundits were apllointed in tho course of tho yeo.r,
in addition to one previously existillg in Dhenkanal, namely, two by Government
for Ungool and Banki, and two by the 1Iaharaja of Mourbhunj for tho primary
schools in his killah.
206. There are no high BChools; the two middle English schnols aro the
same as last year. In the Dhenkanalschool, the roll-l1umber was 81 agair.8t
70 on the corresponding date of the pteceding year; and tho total expenditure
amounted to
1,708. 'fhou,h inferior to the Baripada school in numerical
Itrength, the general organization of the classes is better. The school has
not as yat IOnt candidates to the middle English scholarship examination, but
ita 8UCC888 in the last middle 'Vernacular examination was marked. The
Sanskrit detJartment attached to the school is the best institution of ita kind
in the GurJata, and is only second in efficiency to the &nskrit Ichool at
Pooree, maintained by the Maharaja of Bulrampore. The coune p~ribed
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in Saukrit grammar and literatore (or the Sanabit title ezamiua.tiOD W been
introduced into this .chooJ. Tke Baripada school had J34 ~I on· the roll.,
agaiust 166 188t year. 1'be ~ expenditure W81 Re. 1,646';
201. Of tlie four micttne vernacular Govemment auhooll, the establishment of tb080 at Charchika in Hanki, and Pum8:rrh in Un goo) ,
llave beon remodelled with reference to their actual requirements; and the
Subarnapore Ichool has been re-established. Changes were allO effected in
tIle teacliing sta1l' of the Cbarchika schoo), with good results. The revival
of the Subamapore school h88 been satisfactory and the present attendance
IIhows that tbere was a genuine demand for loch an institution. A. boardingJlouse lias been o~eued in connection with the Pumagarh achool, with the
object of providmg accommodation for scholarship-holders from the interior of
tlac ki1lah. Of the three unaided 8choo18 that at Keonjhur is the beat.
.
208. 'fhe fuur Government lower scltools in Ung~1 were opened toward.
the end of tho year, and all of them bid fair to be useful, both to bOYI from
primary Hchools in thoir neighbourhood, and also 8S fceden to the middle
cla88 vernacular 8011001 at Purnagurh. Government aid has been withdrawn
from the soven aidcd schools in lJhenkanal, and they are now entirely
maintained by the revenues of that State. ·rhe Kondmals, Mourbhunj, and
the other Tributary States all show a gain both in schools and in pupils. 'l'he
increase ill the number of lower vernacular schools is particularly 88tisfactory,
since thoy form the stepping stone to a higher vernacular coune. Eight schools
aro still left to tbemselvCB, without any departmental inlpection.
200. PRIMARY SCHOLARIlUlP EXAIUNA'rION.-The following table showl the
result of the pl'imary scholarship examination. 'l'he subjects of tbis examination for Dengal proper are () ht.mdwriting, manuscript reading, reading and
expJauation of lludhoday; (2) the first four rules of arithmetic, simple and
compound, and tbe rules of Subhankar; (3) bazar and zemindari accounts and
limpJe nlcnauratioD.
p,.,'marp &IIolo,"""p EIItJ,,,i,,atio,,, 1880-81.
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In the previous year 24,168 pupils competed from 7,620 schools, and
'I'here is therefore an increase of
267 competing schooll with 1,180 pupils, and of 1,697 8ucoeuful P'!Pila.
'rhe increa8e i8 mainly in the Preaidency, Chittagong, and BlJagulpore Divi·
aiODI. 'l"he only BeriouB decline is in Dacca. The Inspector however repreaenta
that no comparisoD can be made between the 1iiuree for the two yean,
because in 1879 schools of a higher cll88 weN allowed to lend pupus to
compete for certificates only, a conceuioQ which was withdrawn in tile foUowing year. ID the abRnce of further informatioD this UIlI&tidlotory apIa.
nation must be accepted.
11,S~4 pupil8 passed from 6,107 sc110018.
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211. It will be convenient to treat of the schools acc()1'(lillg to )ocalitie~.
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The following table furnishos details rogarding tho aidod schools in Calcuttl\
~nd 'such of the unaided schools WI have rospoudo(i to tho illvitation to 1501\·j
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212 It is not possible to compare tho cost of boys' and 0 . ' , cools,
most of the schools being mixodt . In tho large Freo School, • d 10 the Bene·
volent Institution, t()r instancqlflo separation. of ~he e~pen tu~e on boys a~d
on girls is made by the matI'Agera. Tho expendIture 10 2 Bided schools 10
1~79-80 wag Hs. 1,92,437, lind the cost to Govemment Rs. 40,615; while the
monthly grnlltg Illl"g'regatcd Us. 3,517. Last year the expenditure on 23 aided
RchoolH WlLS Us. 2,00,051, and the cost to Government RI. 41,111, the monthly
J!'rontlt aggrC'gatiug Us. 3,638. During tbe year one aided school (dt. Saviour's)
ceased tu vxiHt; whilo the Calcutta Hoys' school and the Dhurrumtollah Loretto
Girls' tmhool wero tuken upon tbe aidod list.
21a. If wo exclude tho Free School, with its large Government grant of
nearly ono-third tho total cost, wo find that Government has paid less than one·
fifth of tho cost of those schools in Calcutta.; and if we deduct the figures for the
other free schools-namoly, tha Benevolont Institution, the Catholic Male
Orphanago, and tho Catholic Female Orphanage at EntalIy, we find that Govern·
meut paid le)ols than a seventh part, or roughly Rs. 22,000 out of Rs. 1,1>1,000.
'1'ho most o'"<pcnKivo school il!l tho European }"omale Orphan Asylum, in
which euch pupil costs lb. 240 a year, or just Ra. 20 B month, ot' which
Govcrnmcnt payl!l HII. 31; tho pupils aro all boarders, and are being trained for
domeHtic servi(:o. ]~u.ch pupil in tho li'reo School costs, fur tuition only, Rs ,66
ill tho yoar, or Us 5·8 a month, of which Govornment pays nearly Rs. 2·8.
In tho Catholic !4'omnle Orphnnnge tho cost of oach pupil for the year was
Us. 2~, and in tho l\Inlo Orphanage Us. 24.8, Govonlment paying B fraction
over uno rIlpCO n. month for ench child. 'rho difference in cost of tuition is
l'xplaino,l by tho different rates of salal'ies paid to teach~rs in the Free School
nnd in tho Ul'phanngos.
I
214. 'l'hll!'O is very little sp,tem in tho distribution of the Governmont
money; a dofoet nrising f'rom the difloront aruounts which have boen available
at difleront tilllCN I(Jl' aiding school~. 'rhus, most of the old schools get much
lllrger grant.s thnn thoso Inore recontly aided. '!'ho only remedy: for this state
of things would be a considorablo addition to the grant.iIl-ald allotment, so
as to ellablo me to In'ing up tho less favoured schools to an equality with
their companions; or failing this, wo must look to the gradual introduction of
n payment.hy-r()sults system, so as to bring about nn equality without violence
tu vested intcl·cstS. A b~ginlling in this direction has alroady been made;
lUlil the grnnt~ of all tho milldle tlchools of Calcutta, in which fees are paid,
will be }In.id next ycnr according to the results of the examination to be held in
the prcscnt yeul'. 'l'he success of tho high schools at the Ji~ntrance Examin.
ation is AhcWll belo\v. St. Xuvicr's a.nd the Doveton were very successful.
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Outside Calcutta we know of the following schools at work in March

IRst. In the Uurdwnn Division there were three middle schools for boys and
three for girls, all aided by Government, and all under the management of
the Railway': Company. Thore was also a CODvent Ichool at AS8ensole, which
hM received a grant since tho close of the year. In ~be Rajl;fhahye Division
thpro were two high schools for boys, both at Darjeeling, and both now aided:'"
St. Pnul's for Protestants and St JQseph's for Roman Catholics; one Govern·
JU(>nt middle school at Kurseong; and two middle schools for girls, both at
Darjecling-the Darjeeling Girls' school for Prote8tabta, and the Convent Bchool
for RODlan Catholics; both aided, the latter Binee the cl08e of the year. At
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Dace& lllutre i one middle scbool for boys, aid"d. In Potna tllera were h'o aided
liliddle8c~ls boys, one at Huxar and the!
o r Itt Dinoporo' and olle unaided
middle school for Is, namely, tho Convent 801 at, llankil)ore'; the Olllz:lruagh
aided school was
pororily closed. In Bhngu fJ'tre there WRS unl" the largo
middle boarding 8C 001 for liOYSlllld flJr girls at tho Hailway station ofJamlLlporo.
In Orissa them is olle bigh school for boys undor Protestant mauagClI1l'nt,
one middle .school for boys undor Catholic IlUmngcmflut, und two middlo
8chools for gIrls, one for Prutcstulltli and one fur Cntiaoli('s ; th~Sl' nro all in tho
town of Cuttack, and all aro now aided; tho Protestant high arho,,1 und tho
Catholic girls' scboul having receivod grouts sint'c the ClOS6 of tlll~ lust official
ayear. It will thus bo SOOIl that of SOVCIl l1lofUllalii schools ('}l1,8l1cd lUI ulIllidod
111 the last report, five huve received grRnts duriug the pust offit·ial year, or soon
tllter its close; whilo in Calcutta, n. IlOW high schoul fur boys has b('on cstahlillhed
and two others have Seen aided. '1'hefo lIIl8 b('cn some dit!l('usl'lion u.bout
openint{ a 8choo~ at Sahibgungo on'tho Loop Line; but it is more )1l'obl1blo thnt
tIle Rallway boal'cli11g school at JRlllalporo will be (~nlu.l'gcd 80 us tu tuko ill
children at pr~8el1t scatt~red in smull schools.
'rhe following paragrnphsr taken from tho cliviRicmal rOpOl'tM, gh'o further
details of tboso schools which received nid from G"\'erlllUent during t,lao YO:ll·.
216. In llurdwan there were six aided schnoltt, IlIJ ill the ,))'(l('('tlh,g' year,
for the cduc~tion (,f Europcllns ond EUl'lJsiUIIR 'J'hl'Y n.ro ul mixed Kehuuls;
but as in tho returns prescrihed for this ye:lr tlll're WOI'O no lao:ulillg'M 01' 8ubheadings for theso schools, they hn.vo heen clasNed os middlo 1~l1gli8h ImhoulK for
boys or for girls, according 1114 moro bop' 01' moro gil'lll atteuded thum. 'rho
Asscnsole school and tho two I1mvfllh lIchuol~ (tho St. Thomas' nnd HishoJ)
Milman's,) have beon clusl:lCd us bop' RchoolK; tho othnrs-viz. tho Hllni~ungo,
the RlllllpOrt~hat, aud the Chil1lHlI'n.h Iwhools -:lK ~irld' 8choolt., 'rlwy uro ull
aided from H.ailway funds lUI well as by Uoverlllllent. Tho goncrlllstutiKtics of
these schools oro gi \'eu bolow :-
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'rhero was another aided scbool at Howrah with 80 girls, but by an
accidellt it has boen omitted from the returns; and 0. Convcnt school at Assonsole,
aided since the close of the year.
217. In Uajshahye tho aided schools in :March last wero St. Paul's school
and St. Joseph's, both at Darjeoling; tho Dllrjeeling girls' school, and the Kurseong
Government Raihva:r school. St. Josoph's is a now school, having received a
capitation grant durm~ the year under reviow. 'fho other threo are oM schools.
A grant was also sanctIOnod for the Convent school; but it drew no aid up to the
close of the year. In St, Paul's school tho Dumber on tho rolls on the 31 tit March
last was 107, as against 72 on the same data in tho previous_year. The average
monthly attendance during the year was 81. 'fho cost to Governmcnt of each
pllpil in 1880 was Rs. 5.7·9, and the cost for 1881 Rs. 4·3·1. FrOID the highest
c18l8, or the sixth form, two bors wero sent up for the last F.A. examination,
but both fa.iled; and one boy, who was a junior scholarship. holder, was prepared
for the matriculation examination of the Edinburgh University. From the fifth
fonn ail. boys were sent up for the lut Entrance examination; four passed, two in
the first and- two in the second di vision. Ono who gained a second grade schola.r·
,hip has proceeded to England; ono has joined the Seebpore Engineering
College and ihe other two are studying in the school for the F.A, examination. 'The prize. were distributed at the c10s(' of the selllion by His ~onor the
Lieutenant-Guvernor, who had oft'ered a gold medal for tlie captaIn of the
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schoo), which was won by W. Iloore. lledala were also given

,".f.P.' •• ,.P of Public Instruction and the ~~ector of Schools.
lI"a"I'."
218. In St. Joseph's so1r.6ol, the BeRion for 1880

o~ ned on the 1st of
}'obnmry with 25 pupils fJ' boarders and one day-. holar) and closed
nn the 30th Novomber with 32 pupils (28 boarders and 4: day.scholaral.
Tho Hchool is divided into five classes, and the highest is taught up to
the Entranco standard. The instruotive staff consists of five teachers, inoluding
the Principal 'l'he scbool receives a capitation grant of R8. 4: per mensem for
ead. hoarclor, and of Ita. 2 for each day-scbolar in regular attendance, up to a
limit of Us. 200 a month; the total amount dmwn from Government from the
ht September to the close of tho year was Rs. 700. The income trom other
Mources during tbe year was Rs. 11,211.
!J 19. In the Govornment Railway school at Kurseong, the number of
bonrdors has increased during the year, though not to the extent expected.
In April Ib80 there woro 25 boarders and two day-scholars on the roU, which
numbcrH wore increused to 3:l boarders and ono day-scholar by the end of the
your. rrluJru al'O nO\v 38 pupils. 'fhe average monthly number on tho roll was
:lO, Ilrld tho nvorngo daily attendance throughout the year 28. The following
('11l~8ificl1ti()n of tho paronts will show what class of people use the school: Ohlldren.

of Nortlu·rn BI'n':ll Stato nailway
t. }<~,'~It'm UNlg1I1 U"ilwDY .
.. Puhliu Wurks Dt-pRrlultlnt
" Tl'Il'grnpb..
f1arjl·t'liug Steam Tramway
.. Ouhilicr"

Clmplol~... .

..
"

7
12

.. .

2
SI

,

"
It

'6

82

Total

In ()('tuhor tho school WIlS moved from" Constantia" to the Government
on tho l\Iuhuldl!rnm ridgo above Kurseong, and this has proved an
ndvantugc in ov~ry way. 'fhe school no\v potJlJCSSOS as good buildings as any of
its kind in India. Governmont has In.tely added a gymnasium, a cricketground, a workshop, 0. hospital, 8 now cook-house with an EnS-lish cooking-range,
IL laundry and.1 bathroom; and whon the I1ew dormitorIes, to hold 40 boys
nmi 40 gil'ls, aro completed, tho school will provide all that can be required.
'fho houd·nmst('r and hend-mistress, both of whom were trained and bad long
cx})cri('nco in England, havo proved to be as officient in teaching and in
Illflllog'omont, as thoy aro populnr with their pupils.
'rho full foo fur schooling, board, and medical attendance, is Rs. 20 a
month. ~"or the child.·ell of State Railway servants the fee varies from Rs 10
to Us 15 a month; and for thoso of officers of the Public Works and Telegraph
Dcpartmonts, from Rs. 15 to Us. 20 a month, according to the amount of the
parent's iucome. Other children of tbe same faanily are taken at reduced fees
10 every case.
.
'1'h(l amount of focs collected and paid into the treasury during the year
was Us. 6,621, beMides other receipts to the amount of Rs. 117. '!'he following
SUnlS wore drawn from tile treasury during the year:builcJin~~

Ca.' J4:.tablimment
(6.) MaintClDaO('(l

(r.)

Mediral

...

(d.) .MiscrlllUltlou8

...
Total

a,98118
',866 10
818 0
963 l'

,
0
0
0

11,308 6 ,

The amount drawn from the treasury being Rs. 11,308, and the income
beinf Us. 6,638, there was a balance of Rs. 4,670, or an average of Its. 168 per
pupi per annum, paid by Government. 'l'here were, bowever,outstandinge,
since collected, amounting to Rs 853; and including these, the cost of each
pupil is reduced to Rs. 13T. The cost of maintenance, including food,
servants, medical attendance, and miscellaneous charp, has been brought
within tho sanctioned limit of Rs. 12-8 .a 'month, whioh is covered by the
receipts from pupils. PrActically, Government provides the
of the
head·master and head-mistress, and nothing more.
220. In the Darjeelin@' Girls' school, there were on the Slat Karch lut
22 pupils, as against 21 on the same date 01 the previous year. The "average
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daily atte~n.~e waa 20. or the 22 pupils 1-1 read a classical language.
Towards thp tot~~ expenditure Government poi1 Re. 2,400. 1'l1e achool haa
aecured the eervl~8 of a most competent and lJlJuerienced head-mistreu in Hias
Boby, who'arrived rom Englt..nd in Januarv last. ·It has aillo tho advanta e
of a atron.g and ae ivo committee, appointo(t partly by GovernUlent and partf1
by the Diocesan BORrd of j.~ducatioll. It hllll been supplied with new fumlture, and i8 about to move into a llew building capablo of ucconlmodating a
large number of boarders. Alto~ether it promises to becomo ono of the best
and moat aucceuful hill-schools of ita clllss in India.
221. In the Dacca Division the only school is in tho town of DacCR.
'During the year the numbers declined from 44, with l\ monthly llvt>rago attondance of 47, to 42 with an attendanco of 31. 'rho fco-roccipbJ fell froUl Its. 705
to Rs. 634; and though the subscriptiolls roso from HI'1. 2tH to H,I. 30 J, tho
Government grant was reduced from Rd, 1,040 to Us. 03:1. l<;tTortlii wero mado
during the yoar to form a strong cOlnmittee, uud to Olltllblhdl tho Bchool on a sure
footing. 'rhe committee, howover, a1'0 reported to bo doubtful if thoy cun
undertake the risk of engaging OlDsters under tho conditions luid down by
Government, which mako the grant depend in pllrt upon tho IlttendlLDco.
. 222.. In Patno. the llUIl!ber of European Bud l~uratlinn children attondingtho
mIXed Rlded 8cbools at Dmaporo and Buxllr, aud St. Juseph's COllvont at
Bankipore, was 107 against 209 in tho prccmling y<'llr. 'rho doCrOl181' of 12
children is due to the closing of tho (iulznrbagh Ilided school, which hns
again been lately re-opened. Of the 107 children, 44 W('fe bu}'sl\ud 15:1 girls.
Besides theso, 12 Eurasian hoys aro ttmght in til(' ordinury high schools of
the division. The Kurji Priory school now toadWK only 45 Nativo Christians,
and is tberefore no longer includl·d undor thiK hOlld.
22:3. In Ol·iI.UID., on the 31st Mn,rcb lu.~t, thoro were altngother 155 Europeauand Eurasian children undor instruction-nllllloly, ] [j~ in Cuttack, twn
10 Pooree, aud one in Balasore.
The three latter attolJ(lcd tho Oovcrlllllollt
high schools at head-quarters. Of the- 152 children in tho Cuttack dilltrict,
seven o.ro in native scbooht. 'rho remaind~r aro diKtriuutod as followtJ:27 in the Protostant high school, la ill tho middlo schoul uudcr Romall
Catholic mo.naaclUcnt, and 105 ill two brirls' Hchools, 0110 Prntostant and ono
Roman Catholic; all these schools being in the stu.tinn of' Outtock.
The 80ciul position of tho J4~uropellll and EUl'asian pupils attonding those
four schools is shown o.s follows:)hDbLI CUI••• 0' liIoclITY.
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From the above table it is manifest that the new high school is
solely supported by the classes who are in a G08ition to givo their children a
good education, and who are therefore nltura ly anxious to have a school whioh
will answer that end.
The Cuttack Christian and the Convent Girls' schools havo now reached
in all respeots the p,oint at which schools of their standing begin to rank as
efficient. ~he pupils of these sohools are olassified by tho Joint-1n8t>ector
ill the following statement, in accordance with the standards laid down In the
departmental circular of the 15th June 1879. In the Ohristian Girls' school,
of 43 pupils 8 have reached the fourth standard, 9 the third, 4 the second;
while 8 are in the higher and 14 in the lower stage of the first. Of 61 pupils
in the Convent school, 6 are in the sixth standard, 8 in the fifth, 8 in
the fourth, 11 in the third, 7 in the second, and 7 and 15 respectively in the
higher and lower stages of the first.
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The Roman C~tho1ic middle English school supplies a faiE.,atandafd. of
inltruction to a considerable DlljDber of poor Eurasian children, on, of whom
pBIlIed the middle En~lilh scli<U'rsbip examination held in ~ovember last.
224. 1'he followmg statement presents the statistics of ~he schools in this
provinco which are assisted by the Uailway Company, for six montha of the
present year : -
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,
II'IIIIt.
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Each child in those schools cost on an average nearly Ra. 6·8 a month, of
wbich Government paid Rs. 1·12.

VIl.-FEMALE EDUCATION.
JIB.UI
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225. The table below shows the progross made during the} ear in female
education :1878·80.

1180081.

,.-.4~

OnYt'rnment scboola
Ait\"d
Private

Girl. in boy.'

..

B

...

II

Tutal

.

6915

. ...

60

657

Grand Total

r--Jo.-~

261
12,95'
2.0:a5

731
107

S07
15,849
3,607

14,870
13,643

NO

19,768
13,4056

B

-

-

2U1S

33,218

About 400 of tho pupiJs in girls' schools were little boys. The increase is
very considerablo under all heads but the last.
226. The Government Betbune school has now 109 pupils, with a high
average attendance of 99; of whom four are matriculated students of the Uni.
versity, ond are preparing for the B.A. and F.A. examinations. Fifty-one are
reading English, and one (Miss D' Abreu), who passed the Entrance examination
in 1879, is learning a clossicallanguage.
1'be second of the two Government schools is the Eden school at
Dacca, established in 1878. In March last its roll number was 198, against 147
in the previuus year. It passed four candidates last year by the lower
vernlLcular 8cholarship standard, and tbese are now reading the miadle 8cholar.
ship course. The two girls who were reading the higher course in 1880 have not
yet been sent up to the examination.
_
221. 1'he subjoined statement shows the institutions in Calcutta (other than
the Bethune school) which are aided by Government for the promotion of
female education TIley Bfe all for the benefit of na1.ive girls, with the exception of the traiuing clas8 in the Church. MiSBion Normal school, in which
European and Euruian girls are trained to be teachers (or Dative schools.
1.-zdutJ .A,..cia.
Amerioan Mislion Af(t'DOJ ...
Chul'tlh Mi ••ion 50010&,.. AgeDcy
Church of Scotland Agency ...
Free Church Agen"1
,..

...

..,

.on&h17 _to

...
Total

II.

...

ll•. A. P.
761 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
80 0 0

--

"' J,B4I 0 0

11.-NorM' BMoolI.

Pree Church Norma1 School ...
C1weh Million Sociely'. School

..,

18810 8
160 0 0

ToW

--

118 10 8
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Chareh of Scotland 9rPhnaK8
AmerieaD Jli..i~ Poundling AlrhuD

Pree Ch1U'Ob orthlDap

B•.•.

40 0 0

Total

Ohureh of 8cotlandDhobapara .chool ...
Xidderpore .. .. .
BoDai
.... .
Pree Ohu.ohDr. Dutr. aehool ...
Oh1ll'l!h Mi•• ion 8ocietrCentral Ichool
...
Kirapore llindu 80hool
8yamba.r Ichool
WOlleyan-

ToltoUah Ichool

Unitarian-

Ion

•

...

P.

0

75 0

...

0
t)

2115 0 0

20 0 0
20 0

10 0

...
...

(1

0

80 0 0
M 0 I)
l/i n tl
U 0 0

...

Dhurrumtollah Ichool
Total

20

o

so

0 0

2111

o

0
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228. Outside Calcutta the progress has been steady in ovory division. In
the Presidency Division the figures show alnrgo increaso. Three years allo thore
were 86 girls' schools, and 4,610 girls under instruction; whilo now thore arc
173 schools with 8,026 girls at schr')ol. It iR notic('able thnt this yenr Nuddea
alone sho:"s a Joss, attributable no doubt to the sickness of the yoar, whereas
the increase of last year was almost entirely confined to that di8trict. Female
education is in fact slowly but surely growing in public favour; and tho
early.marriage difficulty IS now practically the 801e obstu.cle. The incrolUlo
is mainly found in primary and lower school".
In the 24.Pergunnahs the number of girls in lower verno.cular schools roso
from 972 to 1,7R5. Of the new girls' schools in this district, 17 wore private
schools. Two girls from the Tala school, in the north suburb of Calcutta, pa"sed
the lower vernacular examination, and ono of thorn gained 0. scholarship_
In Nuddea 1,524 girls aro reading in 58 girls' schoolH, nnd 679 in bOYR'
schools. Of .thoso schools 18 receivo grants-in-aid, and tho rest are primary
fund schools. The bast grant-in-aid schools are the Chandsarak o.t Kishnaghur, undor native managers; the school at Kishnaghur kept by tho Italian
nuns; the two Church. Mission schools at Santi pur ; and the schools at
Ranaghat, Durgaporo, Kumarkhali, and Muragacha. Several of tho girls'
schools in the sudder sub.division have suffered from tho rivalry of tho schools
opened by the Zenana. Agency, wbich offors froe tuition and prizes. l.'wo
girls from the Chandsarak school passed the Itlwer vernacular scholarship
examination. Five girls passed the primary scholarship examination from
primary schools, two receiving 8cholarsllips. The IIagistrate proposes to
. substitute a capitation rate of two annas a bead in placo of the fixed st:pends for
girls' patBhalas. Of the girls in all schools one was a European, three were Maho·
medans, 125 Native Christians, and the rest Hindus. Thirty-fivo were in the
middle stage of progress, and 629 above the lowest stage.
In Jessore, the number of both schools and pupils was doubled, while
unaided schools rose from tbree to seven. The increase is chiofly due to the
policy followed by the Magistrate, in assigning a portion of the primary
allotment in each sub.. division for tho maintenance of guls' schools, and of girls'
c1ass88 in boys' schools. Those provisions in the payment. by-results system, by
which girls are specially rewarded, have contributed to the sarno end. 'rhere
,were 88 attached girls' classes with 896 pupils .. The cause of female. education
in Jessore has been taken upbr a body styhng Itsolf the" Jes80re UDlon," composed of educated men of the district residing in Calcutta. Of therirls in all
scbools, 42 were in the middle stage and 685 abovo the lowest stage 0 progress;
these are more than double the numbers in the preceding year.
In Moonbedabad there has been a trifting improvement. For the first time
in this diitrict a girl ~ the lower vernacular scholarship examillation, and
was awarded a prize of Rs. 20. No girls appeared at any of the other
examinatioDs.
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229. In Burdwan the number of girls underiostruction h!'8 ~creased in
every district and very cODsidel\ably in lJankoora, where a capItatIOn grant of
one aona a 'month 111 given from t~e prinlary fund for fWh girl.at •school.
SpeciRI rewards of Rs. 5 each were gt ven to the gurus qt those lDdigenous
patMhalas which scnt up successful can~idate~ to the examinatIons held under the
superintondonce of the Uttarpnra Hltakarl Sabba. In Burdwan, gurus are
rowarded at the rates of Rs. 12, Rs. 8, and Rs. 4 for every girl paasing at the
final Benior and junior 8cholarsbir examinations of the Sabha. As a rule girls
do not appear at tho dopartmentn examinations. A local annual examination
is beld in tho district of l1itlllBpore fur the award of eight girla' scholarships,
six at one rupee aud two at two rupces a month. The standard of thiz. examln-ution is not hi~hor than that of the primary scholarship. In Hooghly
une primary Kcho)nrdhip has been set aside for tho encouragement of girls.'
Hehools not afJiliated to the Uttarparu. I1itakari Sabha. Most of the schools
in Howrah, lIoughly, Bur(lwara, and Bankoara do, however, send up candidates
to tho examinations uf the Sabhn. }'or the examinations beld in ~'ebruary
last, 72 cllndiuates from those dil!ltricts registered themselves, of whom leven
did not al'pt!al'. Of tho remaining 65 candidatcs, three competed for the
zennnal)fi~c,,; and fur the KcholarHhips, five for the final, 1!l for the senior, and
44 for t Ie junior. An ex-pupil of the Konnagar, and another of the Uttal'po.ra
I!irht' s('hool, ohtninen the zenana prizes. In the scholarship exaDlinations
four succeeued in tho final, flix ill the senior, and 21 in the junior i all of whom
gained scholarllhips. Throe others passed in the senior and twelve in the junior
examinatiun, but without scholarships. A girl from 0. patdhala iTl the Burdwan
district obtnincd tho highest place in tho senior examination. It is not.eworthy
thllt a Muhotumlan girl fl'om Huukoora passed a very creditable examination,
and obtained ajuuior scholarHhip.
230. In Unjtlhahve there is It decrease this year of one girls' scbool (a
J)rimary grant sehoul il: the district of J3ugra) but an aggregate increuse of nine
girl" in girltl' tlchools. 'l'he condition of the girls' schools ill this division continues to be mOtlt untmtisfaetory. Not a single girls' school in any of the seven
districtM is yet ill a position to prepare or to pass pupils at any scholarship
('xumino.tion. The girls' schools, therefore, proparly speaking, arc in the
primary Ktnge of' progress, and should have been returned under "primary
lIchoo)s." ]11 tho district returns they have been dealt with in a somowhat
llllomulomi manlier, some having been returned as primary schools, and others
os midtlle or Illwcr cluss schools, according to the standard up to which they
were intended to teach whfn they received a GoVel'llDlent grant.
2~n. In the Dacca Division the only Government school for girls is the
Eden }'"mnlo school ill the town of Dacca. 'rhis school is making steady :progress. The number of girls on its rolls at the closo of the year was 198, agtUnst
147 of tho previuus year. Four candidateR appeared at the last lower vernacular
scholarship examination, all of whom 1)8ssed, two being placed in the first division
nnd two in the sccond. It also sent up ten candidates to the primary scholar~hip exnmino.tion, of whom eight passed the tost, all being placed in the'
first divitlion. Two aided schools of tbe Dacca district were, during the
yem', raised from the l)rimary to the lower vernacular cI888. 1'be MalkhanBgar
Hehool seut uJ> a gil'l to the lower ycrm~culat scholarship examination, who
'llssed in the first division. The lady who examined the wool-work done
,y this ~irl gave her full marks, reporting that there was not a single false
~titch. J.;ighty cnndidates from the Dacca district appeared at the priDlary
scholarship rxaminatioll, of whom 69 passed; 54 in the first division,
ten in the second, and five in the third. In ~'urreedpore there ;1 one grantin-aid school, which is situated at the Sudder £.tation. Two girls who passed
the last primary scholarship examination are now reading the lower scholarflhip standard. Six ~irls from five patshalas also competed with Buccess at
the primary examination. and one of them-a married girl of 16 years-has
set up 8 patshala at her father's house, and is also preparing herself for the
next lower vernacular examination. Such an example 18 unprecedented in
the annnls of Lower Bengal. Another succesaful candidate from this district
is a Brahman girl. In Backergun,e there haa been a 1088 of ODe girls' sohool.
It has been the policy of the Magistrate and the Deputy Inspector, on
economical grounds, to encourage girls to attend the boys' schools rather

l
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than to o~n out 8Ohools lor them exclusively; holding that as most of tho girls
are married at 11 and leave school at that age, it is immaterial whother they read
in bo18' 01' in prll' scho~ls. The school for girls at the Suddor station desorves
prominent notice, as havmg paued one girl at the 1niddle scholarship oxamin ..
. ation in t~e second division: sho stood fir~t of a11 tho girls in Eastorn Hongn),
and obtamed a Mary Carpenter scholarslnp, tenable for ono year. Nino girls
from schools in the lUterior of tho district passed the primary scholarship
examination,. Beven being placed in the first division, ono in tho sccond, and
one in the thud. In Mymensing, a girl from the grant.. in-aid 8chool in the
town paued the lower Bcholarsllip examination, and gained tho Hl1ris Chandra
Bcholanhip of Ra. 2 a month. Four girls from schools in the interior. paased
the primary examination.
. 232. In the Chittagong Division the number of Jrirls' schools has riscn from
~03 to 130, and the number of girls ~t schoo~ from 2,620 to 2,838; ~ivin(C nn
lDcrease of 24 sQhools and 218 gIrls. Tlpporah haa a gain of 111 girls,
Noakholly of 103, and Chittagong of only four. In 'ripperah, ono of tho two
mi~dle vernacular schools is that maintained by. tho Z~nana Education Society,
which gets a. grant of Rs. 100 ~ year for contmgencle8 and for scholarships,
the latter belDg awarded aocordlDg to the results of an annual examination. 'l'ho
Delluty Inspector, however, says :-" I know oflhlially nothing of the doings
of the Society. Neither the annual statemont of income ami exponditm'l',
nor the list of text-books, nor the result of tho examinations, has boen communicated to me. At my request the offidating pundit of tho girls' school hnK
ascertained that the Society examined 07 camlidate8, of whom OIlO in the first
class, two in the second, three in tho third. five in tho fourth, nino in tho
fifth, and 18 in the sixth class, were declared sucl~essful; and that upon thclla
results seven scholarships-ono of Rs. 24-, throo of Us. 12, and threo of Rs. 10
each por year-have been awarded." The grant to the Society was renewed
in January last on condition of supplying this iuformat.ion; but no bills havo
been drawn since the renewal. Tho other middle vernacular girls' school is tho
Fyzunniua Girls' at Comillah, described by the Inspector of Schoo]s in his
lo.st aunual report as U the bost girls' school which I havo seoll in this circle,
except the Eden Female schooL" At the last middle ,·erno.cull1r scholarship
oxamination one girl appeared from this school and passed, this being tho first
instance of the kind in toe Chittagong Division. Two girls of tho Hajipati Hchool
are preparing for the next lower vcrnaculo.r examination. At tho latlt )H'illlary
examination 21 girls appcJired, of whom nino passed. Ono of thCHC, from
the Brahmanbaria girls' school, obtained a Guvernmont scholarship; anoth~r
obtained the scholarship awarded for one ycar by Mr. '1'0,Yll000, AfagiKtrato of
the district. The Deputy Inspector 8ays that no graco 18 allowed to girls in
pa88ing tho public examinations.
.
In Chittagong, the status of three of tho gi,rls' schools was raillcd-ono
to the middle vemacu)ar, and two to tho lower vcrnacular stllndu.rd, though
the two latter are more successful institutions.
The avcrage number of
girls in each of the nine schools of the district is 20 only. In December last
soven girls appeared at the primary examination, all of whom pa~8cd j
three of them getting scholarShips. One of theso three stood third in tho
list of successful oandidates, the other two standing sovonth and eleventh. All
but one passed in the first division. 1'he Inspector romarks that the number
of girls appearing at that examination wuuld have been much greater, hael
it not been for the objection which parents hal'O to sending their girls to thu
centres of examination, gf?nerally: at some distanco. Ono great obstaclo that
prevents girls from appearing at the higher cxaminatioll', independently of their
getting married and ~ing out of our hands altogether, is tbat after passing the
primary examination they do not find it easy or convenient to go to viJJages
where schools for giving instruction of a higher order exist. One of the
scholarship-holders of the past year is reading in her old patshala; but the
guru is not capable of helplDg her much in her present studies.
In Noakholly the best school is that at head.quarters, which is aided from
the grant-in-aid fund. The other 21 school..; of the district are aided from the
primary fund; the Hagistrat~ having sanctioned a ~apitation ~ant of.two an~~
for each air1 to teaohers havIDg more than five gtrls under Instru~tlon. 1 h18
promise hu called into e~tence 19 new schools. The MaglBtrate aLso
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Hllnctioned RI. 70 from the primary fund for giving rewards and books to
deserving girls. For the first time in the history of the di$trict, girls competed
at a public examination,-that' for the rrimary acholarship. Five girls
Rpp~arcd from the NoaImolly school, 0
whom two passed in the firat
division, each having secured 268 out of 500 marks, and three in the 8eCOnd.
One girl (Srimati Kadambini) obtained a primary scholarship.
288. In Patna the number of aided g'1rl,' schools remains unchanged. The
Bankil)ore girls' school nontinucs at work with 80 girls, as in the preceding
year. 'fhe number of primary grant girls' sohools has decreased b'y' onc, OWUlg
to the closing of a girls' pat,shala in Shahabad; but the number of 8'1rls attending
Kuch 8chools throughout tho Division has risen from 229 to 265. 'l'he number of
girls attending boys' schools has riscn from 900 to 1,870. It is remarkable that
out of ) ,870 girls in boys' schools, 80 large a number as 1,680 are found in
Durbhunga, ono of th., othurwise backward districts of the Divi8ion. Of these
girls, 43 are in middle vernacular, 66 in lower vernacular, and 1,511 in
primary sellooIR.
234. In llhagu]pore tho number of girls' scbools returned was 22, attended
by 320 pupils, against ~4 Kchools with 31:l pupils of the preceding year. There
wore also 311 girls studying in boys' 8chol)Is of different classe8. The
bOllrding schools for Sonthal girls at Dharampore, Taljhari, Rnd Benagoria
were goud lower vernaculur schools. '1'he schools at llhagulpore, &Ionghyr, Maldab, and Dumko., though inferior, were also of the snme class. All the others
wero primo.rics. The total number of girlfl under instruction in the Division
WIIS 640, against 727 of the year before. 'l'he falling off was due to the
closing' of eight girls' classes of doubtful status in Maldah. A pupil of the
Uhngulpore girls' school gained alowor vernacular scholarship.
235. In Chota Nngpore there was a gain of one unaided and three aided
8chools, nnt! of aa pupils on their rolls. The number of girls in boys' schools
show8 0. declino of 109. The decreaso was, however, confined to the districts of
Lohart1ugga and Singbboom, the other two showing an advanoe. Thore
woro two girls' schools in Hazaribagh, both supported by grants.in-aid.
One of theso, thnt under the Free Church lIission at Pacbamba, has been
returned us a lower vernacular, and the other at Hazaribagh 88 a primary
school. Tho Pachamba school had a staff of' five teacher8, and although
it sent up 110 candidates to the lower vernacular scholarship examination during
tho YCar, it was still doing useful work amongst the Sonthals of the Paohamba
Hub·division. 1'wo Behari gil'ls from tho Hindi department of the Huzaribagb
8chool wont up to the primary scholarship examination during the year; but both
wero unsuccessful. Uai Jadu Nath Mookorjea, the Secretary, takes great interest
in tltis 8chool. In Lohardugga, of tbo seven 8chools four were aided and three
unnidcd. 'rwo of the aided schools were supported by grants.in-aid, and
were under the German &lission, one at Ranchi and the other at Lohardu~ga.
These were attended by 35 girls, besides six boys. The remaining two &ded
80hools were the primary-grant schoo]s at Silli and Jojuhati. These had
on their rolls 00 girls, against 109 at the end of the preceding j'ear.
Besides these, there were three unaided schools attended
80 pupils. The8e
wero tho lower veruacular girls' school at Ranchi, WIth eight pupils OD its
rol1l'1 ; and the two 8chools at Ranchi and Govindapore. under the management
of tho German Mission, attended by 72 children. The number of girls attending' all the seven &chools was thus 205. The number of girls in boys' schools
being ~95, tbe total number receiving instruction at the end of the year was 500.
236. In Orissa, the girls in girls' 8chools have advanced from 821 to 888,
against a loss of 102 girl8 in boys' schools, the bulk of which is confined to the
Balnsore district. Of ten aided lower 8chools, nine receive grant8-in-aid and one
a primnry grant. '1'he 8ix aided primary achool8 represent the sU: teachers
attached to the Baluore Zonana Association. Under unaided schools, the sin~le
lower vernacular school is a new institution opened in Baluore by the Baptist
Missionaries; and there are 12 primary schools. connected for the most part.
direct.iy or indirectly, with the same ~n0Y', and mostly situated in the
neighbourhood of Pooree and Balasore. Of the 11 lower achools, aided and
unaided, five are Hindu girls' schools-viz. four in Balaaore and one in Cuttack.
1'be rest are attended almost exolusively b1 Chrietian girlL None of them
teach the full lower vernacular course. Chriatian girls' schools are, 88 a rule,
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more 'effident than those for Hindu girl~, being composed Cor tho Dl08t part of
pupils who remain under instruction to a later age and who have al"o the advantage of a good. boarding system, '.rh~ bulk 'of 'the primary girls' IJchool8 are
atten~ed by BlD~U8, but the full primary IIcbolanhip 8tand~rd hlUl not yet
be~n lDt~duc~d loto ~ny. One girl. p~d . the lower vernacular scholarahlp exammatlQn fro!D tDe. Ba!asore 1118810n g,!ls' school and gained a Mary
CarPf!nter scholarship. SIX gul8 passed the prlDlary soholarship examinatioll
in Balasore, and one In Cuttack. The girls that compoted lJuccl'l18fullyat tile
pus exsmiDation are returned as 256, 114, and 30, for llo.lasore Cuttack atilt
Pooree respectively.
'
,
•
237•. -Mrs. ,!lie~ler, Inspoctre~ of Schools, hu,s furnishod progrcllaJ returllS of
1,943 pupils. readmg In zenanas, .or 1U 8chools con~octod wi th ZelllLlUl. agoncies, and
of 2-18 guls18 8chools undor natlvo managers. rho stat-miaMs undor which thoso
wore examined are the following. 1'he primal'Y stage, lower IIcction, is that of a
pupil who can read little words; can distinguish the different lettors com pOlling tho
words; can write tho alphabet noatly; can numcrnte up to 50, llnd who )ULlI Jlot
Irone beyond that standard. In the higher section of tho primnry Ht,nge, IL pupil
should at least be able to read little stories; to IIpoll words with compound
letters; to write easy sentences from dictation; and to write Bnd count tho
numbers up to 1,000. If she can answor quostiOllS about tho storios she has
been reading; can write such stories from dictation; can rl'ad, Hpoll. and oxplain
compound words; can numerate up to five figures with ciphors, ILnd do 0.
simple addition sum, she is on the upper limits of tho primary and closo on the
middle stage. In the middle stage she should road Bodkndau, write and 8poll
well, and do addition and subtraction. If she further knowlJ a littlo grammar
and the definitions of goography; can write and spell faultlcssly; ClLll turn a
pioce of poetry into prose, and do 0. multiplication 8um, sbo 111 approaching
the confinell of the upper stage. Applying these standards, Mrs. Whoelor
reports that of tho 2,192 femalo pupils examined, 1,~82 aro in tho lower
primary stage, 268 in the bigher primary, and 41 in the middle IJtago; while
only one of those examined had reached the upper stago. 1'he pupils
retarned in the middle stage are only 4 I, against 5R last year; the IIilldu
School, with its 19 pupils ill the middle stage, baving beon exa.mined in
1879·80, but not in the year under report. Tho single pupil in the upper
stage of progress was ill a school belonging to the Church of Scotland
Agency. 'rhe returns show a slight improvement upon tholle of last yoar,
when tho numbers in the two primary stages and the middle stage were
severally 1,861,200, and 58. Of 559 pupils oxamined in schoolK belonging to
the American Mission Agency, 484 were in the lower primary. 64: in tl'o higher
primary, and 11 in the middle stage; while of zenana pupils, 4:3 wore in the
lower and 29 in the higher primary, and 11 in the middle 8tage. Of 24:1 pupils
examined in schools of the Free Church Agency, 207 were in the lower primary,
29 in the_ higher primary, and 5 in the middle stage. Of 270 examined in tho
schools and zenanas of tho Society Cor the Propagation of tho Gospel, all
but 19 were in the lower primary stage. Of 241 pupils of tho Church of
Scotland Mi88ion Agency, one was in the upper, 24 in the middle, 20 in tho highor
primary, and the rest in the lowor priDlary stage. Of 269 pupils of the
Churcll Mission Agency, ~hrce were in the middfe, 33 in the higher pnma,,>:, ~nd
the rest in the lowe! primary stage. In. the 8C~ools of. thl' London Missl(~n
200 pupils were examined; 23 wero return.ad 18 the hl~her J?rlmary, and the res~ lD
the lower primary 8tBfe. Of the 249 children oxamlDod 18 schools under native
managers 216 were In the lower ])rimary stage, 31 in the higher primary,
and three'in the middle. 1'he oblltacles in the way' of the ~isllionary ag,:ncies,
which were enumerated in the last report, are agalD the subJect of complalDt by
the managers and the ID8pectreas ; still the figures. give reason to believe t~at
some small retum is being obtained for the money laid ou~ by .Govemme~t, whde
every day brings signa that the demand fur female educatIOn In Benga.l18 surely,
•
•
however slowly, advancing and extending.
238. 'J'he highest point yet reached in. the advan~ oC •femalo o~uc~tion 18
marked by the 8UOO988 of two girls' schools 1U the Umvenlty exammatloDl of
December 1880. The Government Bethune Sch~l an~ the Free Church Normal
School both Hnt up Fla to the First Arts examlDatlon; the forD?-er two, the
latter one. Ohandra Mukhi BOle, from the Normal School, Pf:88ed lD t~e second
division, and Kadambini Bose, from the Bethune School, m the tblrd; botb
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are now reading in the Bethune School for the degree examination, special
Hcl101arships of Us, 25 and Rs, 20 p. month respectively having been awarded to
them for that purpose, At the same time the Bethune School sent ul! three
candidates to the Eutrance examination, and the Free Church Normal School
one. Two of the candidates from the Bethune School were succe88ful-Kamini
Sen passing in the first division, and Subarnaprabhu Bose in the second;
the former is now reading for the First Arts examination, the latter has
recently been removed from tlle school on her marriage. It is only fair to
remark that, though these young ladies all came up from Calcutta schools,
they are not natives of Calcutta; and Eastern Bengal especially claims a lar~e_
sharo of the honour of their succoss. The example which they have set wdl
not be thrown away; indeed wo hear already of other schools following the
load of the Bethune and the Free Church Normal schools, though these
lmve secured tho distinction of being the pioneers of the higher education of
women in Bengal.

VIII,-SPECIAL INSTRUCTION.
.rllClaL
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239, This department comprises the subjects of law, medicine, and
enginoering, surveying '8chools, industrial schools, and the School of Art,
Normal schools and schools of Oriental learning are also treateu under this
scction, 'rho general statistics are shown in the following table :8tatomrtl t 0/ A tlC11 dance and
.
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24:0. Comparing these figures with those of the preoeding year it ap~
that the nnmber of law students hRs increased from 321 to 36T' that the
numbel' of students in the lledical College hRI dooreased {rom 168 to 19a •
wh.ile the. numbe~ in t~e E~gineeriDg Collego haveoinc~ased from 78 to 171:
Thls laat lDCreBSe IS mamly 10 appearanco, a8 the 73 pupils of the previous year
were merely those transferred from tho Engineering Department of the Pi'eli.
denoy Coli ego ; some 77 pupils who had just joinod the newly-opeaed college
at Seebpore were not included in tho returns, and so the aotual inorease is from
150 to 172. All these departments of instruction Ara connected with the
University; the preliminary qualifications required for each course being the
B.A. degree for law, the Fust Arts certificate for medicine, and the Entrance
certificate for engineering. 'rhe total number of thosa reading for a professional career has increased from 50! 7 to 662. Tho School of Art hal 80 pupils
against 76 in the previous year.
241. In schools of a lower class, the pupils in vernacular medicalsohoolt
declined from 508 to 603, and those in vernacular survey schools from 138 to
119; while artizan schools are two with 77 pupils. against three with 57 in the
previous year. The numbers ,in the table for medical schools do Dot agroe
with those in the general returns, because the medical se88ion comes to
an end bofore the close of the official year, and thoroforo the number actually
in attendance on the 31st March does not properly represent the Dumoor
present during the session. Among the survey schools, the Cuttack school is
growing in pOJlularity. In Dacca thero is a falling off, whicb docs not seem
to have attracted notice; while the Patna 8chool is still reported to offer
insufficient attractions to Behari students.
242. LAw.-rrhere are now soven Government colleges to which a law
class reading for the B.L. degree is attached, a new class having been opened in
January at Cuttack. 'rhe number of students attending the law claMos depends
every year, as was explained in tho 1ll8t general report, on the number of fourthyear students in general colleges-a fact which accounts fur the increaso of
46 in the number of law students. '1'he total expenditure in all law classes hal
increased from Rs. 25,219 to Rs. 20,399, while they cost Government nothing,
but on the contrary returned a profit of Rs. 4,879. All the law classes are now
self· supporting.
243. The following table shows the results of the examination for the
degree of Bachelor of Law, t~e number passing being t~elvo les8 tha~ .i~ the
previous year, when 47 candidates passed out of 88, a111n tho second dlvlllOn.
Number or
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The Dace,a and Hooghly classes b.oth d!d badly. th~u~~ the latter partly
redeemed ita failure by passing a candidate 10 the first divllillon.
244. Preaid",c!I coUeg,.-The Law Dopartment on t~e 31st of ~arch 1881
contained 227 students, against 212 on '~ho 8ame date In the prev10us year,
showing a~ increase of 15 students as detaIled below:-
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From-the aboTe table it appears that there wu an actual inoreUl! o~ 23
students in the B.L. eJ_os, ana a decrease of 8 in. tho number of ~dmlaIOD'
to the pleaderthip 01. .& An extract from a CIrcular of the High Court
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which appeared in the C.lt:tIli. 0".,1. of the 16th. February 1881, notifying
that no lurther examination for l'leadershipa would be held after the vear 1882,
188m. to have had the elect of limiting new admiuioDl to those cl88l8l. Six
of the studonts are Mah01nedanl, and one is a Native Christian; last
there wero four }lahomedanl. The fee receipts were RI. 22,282 against
Ra. 18.21'1, and the expenditure Ra. 19,606Ilg&inst Rs. ]8,523 in the previous
year. The Law Department was therefore not only self.supporting, but had
a largo Burpll18 in itl favour.
245. BoogA/g Ooillge.-The number of students on the 31st Ma",h 1881
was 36, against 29 in the provioul year; 16 being in the first.yearclasa, 10 in the
second, and nine in the third. The fee·receipts of the lecturer were only
Rs.2,006.
246. DtlCc. Oolllgl.-On the death of the Law Lecturer, Baboo Beni
Madhav Dutt, M.A., B.L., a young officer of great promise, Haboo Raj&ni
Kanta Chaudhuri, B.L., WDS appointed law lecturer of the college. There
were 30 studentl on the rolls, againlt 22 lut year, and 17 the year before.
The total receipts and expenditure were Rs. 2,018 and Rs. 1,126, against
Rs. 1,667 and Rs. 1,911 respectively in the previous year.
241. Pam. ColllgI.-The number of students on the 31st of March 1881
was 41, against S9 in the previous year; 15 being in tho first year B.L. class,
five in the second year, and nine in the third year, while the number in the
ploadership classos was 12. Of these, 26 woro Boharis, illcluding 10 )Iahomedanl, and 15 were Bengal1s. The fee-receipts were Rs. 8,711, againBt Rs. 2,611
of Jast year, showing a surplus of Rs. 1,311 after meeting th" salary at tho
Jecturor up to the limit of Hs. 2,400 a year.
248. Ki,Ana.'1hur College.-The number of students at the ond of the session
was 16. Of the four students sont up to the B.L. examination three passed.
249. BfJj,Aahue Oollege.-The attendance in the Law Department continues
to be low, the average monthly roll·number being only nino. AI) the law class
is chiofly recroited by students of the third and fourth.year classes of the
gonoral department, no increased aUendance can be expected until those
classes bccomo larger. The law lecturer is paid partl1 by fees, and partly
by the interost of the endowment of Rs. 20,000, given last year by Rani
Manmohini Debi of Putia towards the sur.port of the law classos.
250. lla"en,AatIJ College, Oultack.-1Iie law c1asaes were opened during the
Tear under roview. They contain 12 students-nine in the first year, and three
10 the second.year cl8l8es.
.
251. MEDICINE.-The figures show a decrease of 20 per cent. in the
number of college students, and an unimportant decrease in the vernacular
schools. Tho cost in all is rather higher. 'l'l1e number passing out from the
schools this year with diplomas was 93, against 125 in the previol1s year;
nearly 41 from the Campbell school, against 55 the year before; from Dacca
l'1 against 22 ; from Patna 29 a~inst 40, and from Cuttaok 6 against 8. '1'he
decreaso in the case of the Temple school at Patna was confined to the Mili~ary
cl8ss, which declined from 61 to 82.
. 252. Medical College.-During the absence of Dr. T. E. Charles OD
furlough for two years, Dr. Harvey was appointed to officiate as Profe880r of
Midwifery in the College, and as Obstetric Physician in the Hospital. In'
November Dr. J. Anderson resumed charge of his duties as Professor of Comparative Anatomy and Zoology t'rom Hr. Wood·Hason. On the retirement
of Dr. W. J. Palmer, Dr. Raye was confirmed in his appointment as Prof8880r
of Anatomy Bnd Spcond Surgeon to the hospital.
Alistudellts of the collage undergo a course of moo.ical training for five
reans; though tho hospital apprentices read for only thrAe years in tbe College,
meir fint two rearl being spent with a regiment. The ad.miuion test for the
full five years' College course is the Firat Arts examination. Thel'8' were 168
students on the rolls at the begiDniDg of the lesaion, inoluding hospital
afprentices, against 208 in the year preceaing. During the 88S8ioD, 13' student.
o former ypan were re-admitted, and 51 were admitteCL as new student.; thus
there was a total of 220 atudenta, against 211 of laat year. Of the 67 !tew
and re-admissions, two were Government IOholarship-holdera, 10 free atudenta,
25 paying students, 11 hospital apprenticee, ~d 13 casual studenlL DuriDg
the 8888ion five senior IChol&rahip-holdere and five paying students left the
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college,. ~fter .})!UI8ing t~eir fin~l H.B. and L.Il.S. eJ:ami!,ations; 27 hospital
apprenticea ~OlDed theU' regtments tUter ,he completion of tboir coune'
wnile one aenior and ~hree junior scholar,., 84 paying 8tudents, and one f~
student withdrew their names; and one hospital apprentice W88 dismi8sed the
semoa. AI in former years, the fluctuations in attendance wero very groat u
many .. 1;4 p~Iing students havina- withdrawn their names during the coun~ of
the 8888ion•• This ohiefly arises. from inability to pay the monthly ft'e.; ond R
remedy for It b.. now boen devIsed by the regulation that feell oro to bo paid
in advance, in two sums of Rs. 30 for each half·year.
253. Of 34 ('andidates for the first
Rnd I~.1tI.S. examinations, 11
passed, seven being placed in the first division. or 62 candidate. who
presented themselves for their final examination, 27 paued. two being placed
111 the nrat division. Since tho first establishment of the English class of the
Medical College, 42 years since, 700 students have obtlLined degrees and
licenses in medicine and surbrery. Of these 26 were from Ceylon.
254. Nali", Dati.-Eight native day paaaed in midwifery during the year.
205. Camp6ell MedicaI8cMol.-There were 244 student. on tho roU .. against
250 of last year. 'rhe sOl8ion opened with 163 students, and during tho yoar
52 new admissions and 29 re·admi88ions were mado. On tho other hand, 41
palssed the examinations and left the school; 57 wero struck off for failing to
pay their fees, 8 wore turnod out for irreglliarity or misconduct; 8 leCt of their
own accord; 49 failed to pass the examinations, and one was transferred to tho
Temple Medical School at Patna. So there remaincd onl1 80 students at tho
end of the seaaion, against 163 in the previous year. TillS docroa~o is duo to
the revised standard of admission, which is considerably higher than the old
standard, and has resulted in the increased efficioncy of the classeR, whioh aro
now better looked after, and promise t? turn out better students than beforo •
• Of 53 second-Yfar students who presented themsolves for 'he firRt
diploma examination, 42 or about 80 per cent. possed, against 70 per cent. of
tho previous year. Of the 11 unsucce88ful candidates, 7 failed in anatomy and
4 in materia medica. Of 64 candidatos at tho final diploma examination, 41,
or about 76 per cent., pa88ed, against 68 per cent. of last year and 55 of tho
year before.
•
256. Dacca Medical ScMol.-At the close of tho se88ion there woro eight
students in the fifth and fourth ,ears, 14 in the third year, 30 in the sccond
year, and 35 in the first year, making a total of 87, against 83 in tho previous
year. Of these, 20 were vernacular scholars, six held medical scholartfhips,
and 10 were freE' students.
Out of 30 candidates for the first diploma examination, one was absent,
and five werd kept back for short attendance at lectures. 'rwenty-four
presented themselves, of whom 17 passed, against 14 of last year. Of 24
candid'ates for the general diploma examination, 17 were successful.
257. Templs Medical Sckool, Bankillo~.,.-rrhe number of students on the rons
on the 31st March was 146, of whom 32 were in the military ciaMOS and 114
in the civil claflses, again8t 147 on the same date last yoar.
Of 40 candidates at the first diploma examination, only 19 passed. Of
2'" military and 22 civil students who appeared at tho final diploma examina·
tion, 18 bf the former and 11 of the latter were successful. Tho foo-receipts
amounted to Hs.951.
258. Ouetaci M6d;clJl ScAool.-There were 26 studont,s on tlu~ rolls, 11 in
the first year, 5 in the second and 10 in the third, against:lS of last year.
Five candidates presented themselves for the first diploma examination, of
whom three J)a888d. Of 10 candidates for the final diploma examination, six
.
were suOcesslul. •
249. ElfoJDInmo.-At the beginning of the year the civil engineering
cllll8l attached to the Presidency College were transferred to the new Goverl)ment Engineering College at SibporG. Fout' classes, numberin" about 150
students, were opened for civil engineers, mechanical engiueers, civd overseers,
and mechanical apprentices. To this last 01... were joined the 60 boI8 belonging
to the EQl'O~ De~ment of the Dehree School. The number in the now
college
11, at the end of the official year. Two of the lurvey scboola
. show 'a "small falling 01, Cuttack alone continuing to increase in number
and jIopularity. The details are given below.
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260. Oov"""".t Ettginllring CoI/IgI, BOf(J"!'II.-On tho retirement froiD the
public service of Mr.. C. Grant, teacher ~f dra~ng! ~r. J. T. ~artlett was appointed to succeed him. Of Mr. Urant 8 services It 18 not ~lbJe to speak too
highly. Thoroughly conscient.iou8 ~n his ~utiea, h~ ~d a complAte mast~
of tho subjects h~ taught, and ~denti~ed himself With thu lDte!8sta of those who
werf) pJuced in IllS charge. HIS pupds haye erected a tablet _In the ~I of the
.~lIginecring College aa a token of gratitude and of respect lor h18 memorr.
Baboo Byomkes Chakravarti, M.A., was appointed in Jury to be ,lecturer In
phytsicalscience ; and in November, on his arnval from England, llr. E. F. Hondy
was appointed Professor of tbe same subject. Towards the end of the year
11 r. F. Lepper, of the Public 'Yorks Department, was appointed to o&iciate as
ProfolilKor of Engineering.
201. Enginur OIa8'8,.-Tha I}u~ber of studcnts who were transferred fro~
tile Pl'esidency College at the beglDnmg of the year under report was 13,-37
in the first year, 18 in the sccond, and 18 in the third. 'I he first-year olass was
subsequently increased by new admissions, many of whom, however, left before
the end of the sossion.
Of 3-1: candidates who presented themselvOl at the first-year annual
examination, 13 were found fit for promotion to the second year. Of the second.
Yflur class, nine were promoted to the third yoar. The whole of that class,
cOllsisting of 16 studonts, together with 15 students of the old Civil Engineering Department of tho Presidency College, went up in June 1880 for the
11 C.E. lLud L.O }~. examinations; in all:U candidates, of whom 13 passed,
thr~e obtaining the B.C.E. degree and ten the License. The result I)f this examiJlation, 80 far aa it c(Jncerned the students of the new Engineering College, was
unsatisfactory. 'l'he Officiating Principal attributes this to two causes--( 1)
the shortnoss of the time, namely, three years, allowed to the stl1dents under
the olll rules to prepare themselves for the exanlination. Tho poriod has now
bcon extemlEd to four years. 12) 'rho interruption of study that followed the
removul of the CoHege to Sibpore.
2G2. 'rhe College re-opened on the 21st June 1880 with 54 students in
the first.ycar engineer classes, of whom 44 were new admissions and 10 failed
~tlldcnts of tho previous session. Aftor Borne fluctuati~s the number was reduced
to :n. At the clOllO of the yoar the number of engineer stpdenta in all the
clfl88£'8 was ~~. 1'l1e accommodation provided for the native students was of a
tcmporary chnracter, a.nd they hu.,d in consequence to put u,P with 80~e inconvenience ; added to wInch the dramage of the ground was Imperfect, and there
was a good doni of fever, especially towards tho cold weather. Owing to these
CRURe8, several students leCt the oolJeJe. The ground has since been thoroughly
druinc(l, Rnd there is now no more 81cknt'BB at Sibpore than 'in Calcutta. A
largo and handsome building fronting the river has now been sanctioned for
the resilience oC the nativo students, and will at once bo taken in hand by the
Publie 'Yorks Department.
263. It Wll8 found advisable during the y_ea~ to alter the time for admis.
lIlion to the College from JUDe to February. Under the old rules candidates had
to WRit fnr six months after hating passed the Entrance examination, and
it WflS thought that this 10RS of time would now be the more felt, as under the
lIew rules the course of theoretical traiDin~ extends over four years instead of
three. Accordingly, the annual examination of the claBBes waa held early in
March 1881, as lLrrangements could not be made to hold it earlier in the first
year of chRngo. Of 29· students in the first-year cl888, 27 were found fit for
promotion. As the second and third.year classes hadjust returned from survey
work, they were promoted to tho next higher classes on probation without any
,examination. 'ihere were few new admissions to these olasses, owing to the
shortnes.s of. tho notice that could be issued regarding the alteration in the date
of exammatlon.
264. O,,'erBeer Cla,ea.-These classes consist of civil oveneera and
mechanical apprentices. An examination for ad.Dis.ion waa held at the Presidency Cullege at tho end ot March 1880, w:hen 42 C&D.didatea for the civil and
30 for the mechanical cia... appeared. Of these, 31 wela found qualified f~, the
former and 18 filr the latter. A further examination for achDission to theae
classes was h~ld in Junt', and 20 out of 30 candidates were selected All
these, howcv~r, did not join, and some left after joining. Those who re~aiDed
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were eX!1mined in Dece!Dber an,d February, and were promoted to the socond
year, Wlt.h a few exceptions. 1 heae classes wQre recruIted by new admissions
held in M~h in ac?ordalJce with. the new rules. The number ~f' studonts who
were admitted to thiS cl88s on thmr transfer from Dehree wa~ 68. Of thoso
13 were in the first year, 15 in the second, 23 in tho third ami 7 in th~
fourth. An examination was held ill May, when all tho 'students woro
promoted. Of the f!eveh students in the fourth Yl'ar who app('arf'd nt the filial
examination, six passed and obtnincd employment, four under OUVerll1111'nt and
two in private firms. A further ('xamillntion was held in D('ccmbl'r and
February; and in future the nnnunl.oJtamiuut,ion of theso cll1sl'(,s will bo Iwld in
january, except the fourth year, which will be examined in July or August.
On the 31st March the total number in theso clUKS(lS WitS 00.
, 265 Of 172 students of all classes on the rolls of the colll'g'o at the end
of the year, 100 were Hindus, 6~ Christinns, 3 Pars('('s, nUll 1 l\luhollw(lnn.
The fee.receipts in the engineer daMs~s tlIl10ullted to ]ls. 5,~(JO IwnillMt
. the ovorsccr dUMs to Us. 567. The
, "" totu)
•
Rs. 5,597 0 f t he prevlOus
year; an d In
expenditure roso from Us. 42,462 of last ymu to Hs. 40,6~!. The ilU~reIlM(! "'UK
due to the annual increments of tho 6111I1ri<.'f! urawll by protcSM(»'K, 111111 nl,;o
to new appointmonts. 1'ho annunl cost of euucating onch studt'llt wua
Rs. 280.7, against Rs. 550 of last yeRr.
21'36. '1 he building formerly used for tho drawing clnsses hUK now beon
converted into a physical and chemical lnborntory, considorablo ndtiitiollK
having been made to It for that purpose,. '1'110 laboratory has U(!Cll supplied
with a fairly complote stock of chemioals nnd nppnrutuM, procured dit·(.etly
from the Dlanufacturers in England. A serief! of prac:ticnl leMsons ou lllOl'tfll:S
and cements was delivered to tho students of tho thir(l-ycn.r by 1\11-. Dl'joux.
The students attended the workshops duily, Ilmll\Ir. FOUJ'I1.Cl'OM J'oports
satisfactory progress in this direct,ion. 'rhe nntivo students do not look down
upon manual labour as was approhended; on the contrary, they tllko d(·light
in working with their own hands at the bench, tho lat.ho, the furgo, unll tho
Tho only obstaclo in the way of t.heir progl'eSH in tho l;)1OpS iii
foundry.
their weak physiquo; but there aro somo nlltivCl~, tho ~upol'intelld('nt HtatoR,
who are 8S good workmen in every way as their Europeun followol!ltudentl!l, and
who would do credit to any establishment of the kind.
The Board of Visitors met in the collego promises once a furtllight
towards the close of the year; and their time was fully oc(:ul'iml ill tho
discussion and settlement of' questions tending to the good government of tho
colloge and the well-being of the students.
267. rrhe half-yearly examinations for appointment and promotion in
the Public 'Vorks Department were held in Augul!lt and Fcbrull.ry. 'rIte rel;ultK
t11 0 summarised bclowI
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--------- - - - On the result of the departmental and college examinations, one certificate
was issued for the grade of Assistant Engineer, 13 for that of Overseer, 4: of
Sub.Overseer, and 27 of Accountant. 'rhe practice of issuing certificates of
qualification for the subordinate grades upon the results of the University
examination has been discontinued.
268. lJaCCfJ 8uN)eU 8c"001.-On the !list March there were 30 in the first ..
year cl88s and 16 in the second, against 31 and :)6 in tho precedinsr year. 'fhe
decrease is not accounted for.
Of 22 students who appeared at the annual examination of the first.year
class, 16 were promoted to the second year. For the final examination 28
students presented themselves; two passed in the first division, two in the
second, and 14 in the third.
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The fee-receipts were Rs. 672 agaiDlt Ra. 784 of lut year, and the ezpenditure Rs. 3,372 against Ra. 3,271.
T~e paue~ students ~f the bacca ~urvey ~chool, .e~pecially thoae who are
skilled In practical arurvepng, find no dIfficulty 10 obtalDlDg employment.
269. PahuJ Sarvtg ~·cJWol.-1'he number on the rolls on the 31st March was
29, of whom 13 were in the second.year class and 16 in the first year. In
the previous year there were 89 students. The Calling oiF.ia ascribed to the
fact thnt in Behar there il not al yet the same demand for the passed pupils
of the Patna Survey School, BI there is for those of the Dacca SChool in East
Bengal, or for thOle of the Cuttack School in Orissa.
Eight out of 14 students of the first.year class were promoted to the
second year, dve were expelled for trying to use unfair means to pass the
examination, and one failed. At the final examination, out of 13 candidates
11 pa88cd-3 in the firlt divillion, I) in the second, and ~ in the third.
'l'ho feo.receipts were Us. 269 against Rs. 289·9, and the expenditure
RI. 2,418 against Hs. 2,34M·3.
.
270. Outtac/r SurrJe/l Sckool.-There were 44 pupils on the rolls against 32
in the previous yoar. 1'hese were drawn from all parts of Orissa. Fifteen out
of 20 pupils in tlle first.year cl88s passed for promotion. At the final examination 11 candidates passed, agliinst 9 of last year. The passed pupils of the
Cuttack Survey School continue to find employment as readily as before.
271. lNuU8'fRIAL ScnooLS.-1'here wore during the year two industrial
Hchools-namely, those at Dehree and Ranchi. The European school at Dehree
was amalglLrnated with the Government Engineering College, Howrah, and the
Dacca School was closod.
272. Ti,e De"ree ( 'Vtrnacular) 8chool.-This is an artizan school for the sons
of workrnen at Dehree. '('he roll number was 50, against 39 or the previous
year. The GoverADlollt expenditure was Rs. 540.
273. Ranclli Sckool.-'rhero were on the rolls 27 pupils, against six at
tho end of the yoar preceding. 'rhe pupils rocoive monthly stipends of
0110 or two rupees, and are trained in blacksmith's work and carp~ntry,
besides being tuught to read, write, and work a littlo arithmetic. 'rhree of the
27 pUpild were learning tbe trade of a blacksmith, and the rest earpentry. With
the assistanco of their teachers thoy turned out work to tho value of Rs. 410.
'1'110 total expenditure was Us. 1,046, of which Rs. 636 was borne by
oovcrnmellt, the rest boing met from the sale proceeds of articlos manufacturea
in the workshop. 'rhe school is recovering from the loss it sustained in the
departure to }i~urope of the late Suporintendent, 1rIr. Herzog.
274. Patna Inauatr;al ScAool.-This school was re.opened during the year;
but was again closed for want of a qualified suporintendent. This want has
sinco been supplied by the appointment of a trained engineer from England.
A considerable sum has beon set apart from the invosted funds for the
purchase of mo.chine and other tools; and tho school will shortly be set at work
under very favourablo conditions, and with good promise of success.
275. ScIlOOl.01o' ART.-The number of students on tho rolls on the 31st of
March 1~81 WRS 80, agair.st 76 of last yoar. The work of the students maintains
its high standard in many branches of art, fuHy justifying the encomium passed
on it tour years ago by Lord Northbrook, when he said that it would bear
comparitlon with that of any art school in England. The studies from life are
particularly good, and have olicited the hearty approval of His Excellency the
Vioerov and His llonor the Lieutonant·Governor.
'1'110 foe.receipts aDlounted to Rs. 1,905 and the total expenditure to
Us. 20,505. Tho total cost of educating each pupil WBI Rs. 266-4·9 and the
cost to Govf'rnment Us. 2.n·8·11.
270. ART GALLERY.-1'he gallery continues to be visited by large
numbers ef persons, Native and European. Major the Bon'ble E. Baring
has been appointed President of the Committee; and the valuable 888istance
of Lord Northbrook, to whom from the beginning the institution hBl been
deeply indebted, has been secured for the purohBSe of works of art in
Eugland. Out of tbe accumulated savings in the grant for the past three
years, during which the Committee have been unable to make anr considerable
local purcbases, the lum of £1,000 h.. been remitted to Lord Northbrook (or
that purpose.
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277. NOIUIAL SORoolA.-There are now 14 Normal schools. The first
grade achools are ~hose of Calcutta] Hooghly, pacea, Patna, Rungpore, Uancbi,
Cuttack, an~ Chlttagong; the thlrd grade school8 are at Julpigori )Iotihari
PuruHa, (Jhaibasa, Baiasore, and P o o r e e . .
"
The following is the result of the vernacular mastership examination of
1880 for the pupils of first and second-grade Normal scbool8. Those at
Cuttack, Patna, and Ranchi, in which the language taught is other than
Bengali, are not included in the conlmon examination : Y'ernacular Ma,ltr,A,.p E.r.amillatio", 1880.
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In the previous year 133 candidates pl1Ssed out of 210. The order of
merit this year, judged b~ the proportion of succcssful cnndidntcfJ to tho total
number, is as follows :-Chittngong, Dacca, IIooghly, Calcutta, and Rungporo.
Rooghly did not do so well this year, pWII~ing 40 out of R2 camlidu.tos,
against 53 out of 65 in the previous year; whilo fill' the fil'Kt-grado certificate
only 12 passed out of 19, against 16 out of 20 in 1879. Dacca, Calcutta, and
Chittagong on the other hand show considerable illl])rovemcnt 011 l)rovioU8
years.
278. Hoogh~" Normal ScAool.-In consequence of tho increRse of tho stipend
grant from u.s. 200 to Rs. 300 a month, there was 0. corresponding incroll8o in
the number of pupils, rrhe number on the 31st lIuJ'Ch was 108 against 77 in
the previous year. Of the tutal number of pnpiJs, 38 oro from Hurdwan,
20 from Bankoora, 14 from Midnaporo, 1..Jt from lIooghly, Roven from IIowrah,
and l-ix from Beerbhoom; the remaining nino came from districts outsido tho
Burdwan Division. Of the 108 pupil" 14 are paying students, threo middlo
vernacular scholarship-holders, and the rost hold NOl'l11ni school scholarships.
'rho Hooghly Normal II'chool supplied during tho past yenr 19 teachers to the
Western, and two to tho Presidency Circle.
279. Oalcutta Normal Scllool.-There were 50 students on the rolls against
48 of last year. Of these nine wero paying students, and the rest were holders
of Normal school scholarships. During the year under review the stipendiary
grant to the Calcutta Normal school was raised to Rs. 2000. month.
280. Dacca Normal Sclwol.-The number of students on the 31st Marcil
rose fl'om 49 to 56, and since the close of the year it has risen to 02. Since
the reorganization of middle English schools on a vernA.cular basil, the
demand for pundits in the Eastern Circle is far ill excess of the supply.
281. BunlPors Normal 8clwol.-Tbe number on the rolls on the 31st March
was 35, against 38 in the preceding year. Of th~se, 27 arc Hindus and eight are
::&Iahomedans. Only one is a ·vernacular scholar, and the I'cst aro holders of
Normalschoolacholarships. Of the 35 pupils, five only are natives of Rungpore. Whether the school will succeed in drawing pupils in larger numbel'l
froDl the backward districts of the division, the object with which it was
transferred to Rungpore, is a question on which it is now. premature to pB88
anf. opinion. The Rungpore Normal school has no practlslDg school attached
to It; the want is supphed by an unaided middle vernacular Bchool in the
Deighbourhood.
282. Chillag,,,, Normal 8chool.-During the course of the year under review,
the Chittagong Normal school was raised to the statUI of a first.grade school.
The number of students was 34, against 36 of the preceding year. 1'en
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Htudents left the school with appoint~e!1t.8,. aga!n~t three of last year. • The
demand for pundits as in the Dacca DIVISIon, IS In excess of the supply.
283 O·.ttack ~nd Banchi Normal Sckoo18.-Both these schools are doing
. considering
..
I ' O'
fair work,
the small number of secon dary 8Ch
00 S m
flssa and
Chota Nagpore ami the absence of any activtJ demand. for Normal school
education. 'fho'roll number in the Cuttack school was 68 agamst 50. Of these,
31 belonged to the pundit d~partrnent, au.d the rest to the guru. department.
'fho Uanchi school had 17 10 the lundlt department and 18 In the guru
uopartnHmt in all 30, RrJ'ainst 12 an 13 respectively of last year. From the
pundit dept:rtment of tl70 Cuttack 8cho~1 25 candidates passed the ~xa~in-.
ution for certificatoM, ami from tit? RancJu school 6 passed the 8a~le eXamInatlOn.
Tho quostion whether tho Rancln Normal 8chool should bo retamed as a first
grado school is Htill under considoration. The period of probation has boen
.,xtendod for a fUl'thor year.
284. Putna Normae S(!hool.·-Tho Patnn Normal 8chool is the only school
of itH kind to which Ull J~~nglish Department is attached. The fall number
on tho ~Jlgt of Murch ltHH was 101, against 6:3 of the preceding year. 1'he
number on the :u st Muroh 1A70 waif on Iy 16, so that in two years the full comIJlellu!Jlt ofpupil-teacJwrs ba8 boen modo up, a matter for congratulation in Behal·.
of the 101 pupil.tl'achors, AO belong to tho vernacular and 21 to the English
dopurttllcnt. Of th080, aa came from Putna, 20 from Shahabad, five from
l\Iuzufl'crporo, two fl'OI11 Durhhunga, 23 from Sarun. 10 from Gya, two from
Chumpurun, one froUl llhagulpore, find fivc from Monghyr. 1'wo came froUl
PUl'llcllh, but one having diod of cholt'ra, the other left the school, and did not
roturn. It will be tlccn that only Kix pupils camo from the two districts of tho
Hllltgulporo DivisioJl. Four students of the Engli8h Department got appoint.
llll'llts varying' in ,uth1.1'Y from RB. 15 to Us. 25. Tho result of the annual
examination wus fnir.
2H5. lfAuuASSMJ.-'rho following is a comparativo staLcment of tho
nttc)lldnnco and exponditure of Madrassas for the last year. 'rhe numbor of
pupils hus inCrl'flSOU by 2~PJ, or 30 per cent., a most notablo impro\'clllent, in
which nil the l\Jlldrassa8 shul'o. 1'he GOVernment expenditure has increased
by ouly 3 pOl' COUt.
Number of

IIIAI'8A88U,

PII,"'"

fll'Ceiph rrom
Oov.rllnlellt.

Total
elpcllditure,

2ag
3,'
77

9,801
1,9:i2

10,970
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During the ymtr tho Hon'ble Syed Amir Hossein submitted for
pamphlot Oil the subjoct of Mahomedan educatiun in Bengal.
llis recommendations wel'O in 8ubstu.nce these :-tho closing of the AIadrassas at
llooghly, Uhittagong, und Rlljshahye, on the ground of their very partial
SUCCCIfS; the
estubli~hml'llt ill the Calcutta Madrussa of college cla.sses
tonching to the B.A. stnlldal'd, on tho ground of the distanco of the Presidency
College from tho l\lahomedull quarter of the town; the revision of the course
in the Arabic Dep8.1'tment of the Calcutta Madrussa, with a view to the
introduction of the study of science and of English, Generally speaking,
his intontion was to acivoca.te a chauge of poliey in dealing with the question
of l\Iahomcllu.n oducation, and to give more prominence to the study of
English and less to that of Oriental langllllges and science. In the (Jovernmeut lotter rl'plyillg to these proposals, a review was given of the policy hitherto
pursued. 'j'ho funds specially set aside for the encouragement of Mahomedan
education consist of an annual grant o£ Rs. 8ts,000 from the general revenues
{or the mailltunance of the Calcutta Madrassa in its various departments;
and of an income of RB. 55,000 from the Mohsin endowment. Of the
incomo from the Mohsin endowment, one-half is appropriated for the
maintenanco of Madrassas for the study of Arabic and Persian; and one-half
fur scholafships tenable in English schools and colleges, and for part
paymont of the fees of Mahomedan scholars in t.hose institutions. When the
whole question was discussed by Sir George CaDlpbell in 1813, it was
(~ollsiderution 8
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the view of Governnent that the intentions of the foundor of tho· Mohsin
endowment .would ~e b.ost fulfi~led, first of ~1l by providing in the Mobaiu
schools for !Dstructlon In Arabic and POfluall, and fOf a certain amount of
Mabomedan law and !iterature; a~d in ~ho second place, by a1fordinlf facilities
for tho study of Enghsh and phYSical SClonce to students ,vho ulight wish to take
up th~Re sub~ec~. Th~s polioy. it was pointed ?ut, has boon acted UpOll
ever 81nce; Enghsh bemg nowhere enforcod, but Its study boing oncouraged
in any of the Mohsin schools in which a strong desire fur it was manifested. In the Calcutta Madrusa also the same principlo hftM boen followed;
and there has always been an Arabic Department for OIlO cla88 of studentll,
and an Anglo.Persian Department for the other. In the Arabic DOl)llrtmant Mahomedans have been taught the Oriontal langullgos after their OWIl
fashion, with the object of satisfying the requirellll'nts of their reJigion. their
idea of a liberal education, and the genuine demami for Orientallearnillg for itll
own sake; while in the Anglo.Perlliu.n Depnrtmcllt every facility has boon givon
them for learning English and \Vostern science. '1'0 tl1l8 policy the Lieutenant.
Governor 8xpreslled his intention of still l1.dhering; it being in harmony with
the wishos of the general llahomedan populatiou ag uvidcnced, ellJlcciall'l in tho
};astern districts, by the preference shown f( r O.'icntal studiOlI. Tho I.lieutollant.Governor therefore declined to consent tu tho elolling of Ilny of tho AIlLdl'lL!lslIoli.
(Thill deeision, it may be remarkod, has been fully jUlJtifiod by tho sublICqu8ut
increase, already referred to, in the numb~r of Mtudelltg in every A[adraslla in
Bengal.) As to the proposal for a special colloge for Mahomoduus, it was
pointed out in the Government reply that tho Presidoncy College had been
specially established for the benefit of Mahomedans as well as of Hindus;
and that, further, the swall number of 1tIu.homcdan students pD.8sing tho
Entranco examination (only 32 a year in the whole of Bengall WlLS insuOicicnt
to justify the maintenance, from general revonues, of a special collcge costing
Rs. 50,0)0 or Rs. 60,000 a year. Finally, the Lieutenant-Governor offered
to extend the privilege of readin~ at reduced fecs, already onjoyed by
Mahomedans studying in the Pl'e81dency College, to studonts of all other
Caloutta colleges, ·thus removing the grievance complained of in the distance
of the Presidency College from the Mu.homedan quarter.
2'81. 'rhe Lieutenant-Governor at tho same time issued orders for a
Committee to consider the question of providing boarding accOIllIDodutioll ill
the Madrassa building for students attending lectures ill Calcutta collcgOl!l.
Aftcr receiving the C"mmittee's rel!0rt, tho Govornment sanctionod, at considerable cost, numerous alterations III the Madrassa building, all toudillg to tho
comfort of the studentll and the accomulodation of largor nnmbers; allotted
a sum of Rs. 1,500 for the purchase of furnitul'c fur the uso of the boarders;
ostablishod a common moss fur all students in tho ~ladru.!lsa; transferred
the Colin go. llranch School to new and mora comm?diou8 . ~uar~ord, at. a ront
increased from Hs. 90 to Rs. 150 II mouth, 111 antICIpatIOn of Its final
transfer to tho house now occupied by tho Principal in the Ma.dras8a building;
a.nd in view of the last-named project, sanctioned the erection of a new houde
for the Principal immediately outside the MfJ.dras8a premises.
288. The assignment from the Mohsin Endowmont ~"und to the Beveral
Madra88as was 8S below:R•.

As.ignment, to four Madraatas
••.
ASlignment to branoh Madras.a at ~oralJbat ,
...
...
Alai!cnment lor payment of two-tlurd. fces 10 colleges and lohools,
and part }laymont of Arabioand POl'llian teaohen
:Hohain acholal'lbipt
Kilcellanooul......

2tf,OOO
'80
IH,74()
11,07:4
7U

Total

289. The central examination of all lIadrassas was held in November.
The comparative results are given in the following table : 'int diyilioll.

Cudicl.MI pnIIIIS from

Calcutta ...

81

Chit-tallo.g

86

15
6

Dacca

19

Bajahahyo ...

10
8

1

... 165

27

Hoogbl1 ...
:rota!

...

,
1

8ecoad 4ivllioa.

Thirll d,yilioD.

Total.
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290. Tho fltandard up to which the teaching of the five Madrassas was conducted was tho following. The Calcutta, Dacca, Chittagong, and Hajsbahye
lUadrass88 each had four senior olaallJOI; the Hooghly Ma(lra!lBa had a first-yeaI'
ola88 only, though it has now two senior classes. Tho following table giveH
the results of the examination in fuller detail : Centr,,' E.r"_iJl,,tion of M"dralla" IS80.
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------ - . - - - - - - - - - - . - - - 291. Tho total number of candidates was lS!i. Of theso 18 were abHeut
from tllo examination. Of the 165 who were present, 21 passed in the first
diviKion, three in tho sec,)nd, 46 in the third, and 89 failed. 1'heso results are
inferior to tboso of the examinAtion of 1819, ill which 37 out of 207 candidat~K bein~ absent from tho examination, 36 of the romaining 170 passed
in the first division, 17 in tho second, 44 in the third, and 73 failed. 'Ihis
npporent inferiority in the results is attributed to tho examination of candidates
ill Ill'ithmotic by tho central examiners, instead of BS heretofore by the
local examiners at ench ~IBdrR88a; to the addi tion of the first book of the
Arabic Euclitl to the course of studies in the third-year class; Bnd to tbe introduction of' lIikmnt oud Akaid into the curriculum of the third Bnd fourth.
yenr CIU8SCS, and of Munazara into thRt of the second-year class. Of lOR
l!xnminecs present from the first and second.year classes, only 47 gained any
marks in arithmetic. No marks in that subject were assigned to any studeut
ohlle second-year class of the Chittagong )1 adrassa. Marks for Euclid were
UNsigned to .23 out of 38 third-year candidates. Seven answer-papers in Euclid
HCUt up by examinees of the third-yenr clasR of the Chittagong Madrassa, being
WUl'c! tt)r word identical with nne another, and not identical with the relative
Jlortiolls of the Arnbic Euclid, received no marks from the examiner, as it was
('\'idcnt that theso candidates hud copied from one another. Another examiner
also viewed witJl suspicion the answer-papers sent up by six students of the
K/LIlIO class, in tho Arabic translation of an unseen Persian passage.
There
wero in aU nino examinees present from tbe third-year class of the Chittagong
Mu.t.lrRHSo..
292. e"lClitia . .:lft..draBBa.-During the absence on furlough of Ifr.
Gough, Dr. A. F. R. Hoernle was appointed to officiate as Principal of the
l\[ndrnssa, in addition to his duties as 0. Professor of the Presidency College.
On the 31st of l\Inrcb 1881 thero were 1,041 pupils, including 3~ boarders,
ngniust 1,033 in the preceding _year. Of these, 239 belonged to tbe Arabic
ltcpartruent, 391 to the Anglo-Persian Department. and '11 to the Colinga .
Brunch School. Of the 1,041 pupils, 658 are English and 383 Oriental
Mtuucnts. Tbe distribution, whicli is nearly identioal with that of the previous
y'mr, is as follows : Orimtal 8e"de.f,.
Arabic DellartmMlt
...
...
Oriental D~partm~nt of tho Branch lohool

2119
1441

Total

388

E.glil" Sfutfnah.
Anglo-Persian Department
.••
Enllli.h Dt'partment of the Branch Ichool

...
Total

391

S07
868
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Two students of the Arabic Department, Rud 22 of tho Orientnl
Dep8rt~1~nt of. the Br~llcl~ school, attend ('la'8cH of tho Engli~h De lflrtml'ut
for a~dltlOnal mst.r~chon m ~nglish. 1'ho stutiputs of tho Ambic U})!utlllont
8 re wdhout excdeptlOn ~unll1~. Thero nrc 1:1 l'iliinhs in tho Anglltpt.'!'tlisll
nepartment, an two Slualls In tho Brallch school.
293. The total expenditure of tho CRlcuttn. lfn.drnssa and tho llrmwh
school was as follows :n~.

Arabil' Department
A.nglo-Persian Dt'parlmrnt
Colinga Branch IIcbool

lU.!17~

lJi !'oScl

r, .II:!!I

'l'he fce.receipts wcreArabic Department
Anglo Persian l>l'portml'nt
Coliu!{11 iJrallcb scbool

) .1';7
.J';.!lJ

I. 1,ill

The ~nnual grant, exclusive of the ltohsin schohmdlips, iH Hs. 20,000, plus
the schoohng.feos. Tho grant was expended within Hs. 3:3.
294. Confining our attention. to tho Arabic 1>ppll.rtmcnt, tho llltlllhol' of
stude!lts ?ll tho 31st l\Iul'ch was 2:l0, ugu.inst 2:i~ in tho yoar ISSO. Tho IUllllInl
exa~mnhon was, ~s usual, conducted by tho Ventral Hoard of ~;xalllillerH,
appoltlted to O,Xanlll10 tho five lUadra.8sas at Calcutta, Hooghly, UlLeea, Uuj.
si!ahye, a.nd .Chlttagong.. rl'~lo results of tho eXlllllilllltion of tho Hel1iol', IlUt!
of the two lughcst of the Jumor classes, aro showll in the 1l11l1exod tuhll\ :_
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The lnwer o1assOi were examined by local examiners.

The rOKult wal'!

S!l tisfactory.

295. Danca Marlra8,a.-Tho number of stlldentH, including 30 bonrdcl't{,
310, namely, 125 in the Arabic and 190 in tho EngliHh Department, u.gainHt
a total of IM6 in the provioult year. Most of tho pupiJIj were from Daceu amI tit"
surrounding districts. Tho largo incroase of stu(ionts is due to two cnulolC:.:
first, the removal of the Madrassa to its now building; and, socondly, the
strengthening of the English Departmont so 8S to provido for tho toaching of
English up to the ~;ntra.nce standard. The new building, although u. Htriking
and hanqsome edifice, has already been found to provide insufficiont uccolllUlodation for the increasing numbers of students in the ~IadrltKKa.
Out of 27 candidates at tho central examination Hi pnHRfld. ngainRt 24 out
of 36 last year. '1'he examination of the junior clWlseH and of tIlo English
.
Department was conducted 10ca11y.
296. BaJihahl/8 Hodraa8a.-Tho number of students on the roll waR ·77,
against 56 in the previouH year and 51 in the year before. Of tllOljC, 45 were
boarders, 23 of whom paid for their board, and the rest wero free. 1'hi" slow
though steady increase shows a growing' demand among the }fahomcdal18
of Rajshahye for· Oriental .educati~n! a.ltho~gb tho ~~p~rintendent ~till
complains of the apathy of hIS co·rehglODlsts 111. that dlvl~10n as a SerlOUIt
obstacle to the suCcess of the Madrassa. Elght candldato8 passed the
central examination out of ten, against six out of nine of last year. Tho
junior classes were examined by local examiners, and tho result was creditable.
WRS
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The incomo, inclusive of the Mohsin grant of HR. 1,000 and the fee-receipts
of Rs. 131-4, amounted to as 8,18"-12-10, and the expenditure to Re. 1,068·8.2,
showing a surplus of Us 1,716-4-M. A new building has been sanctioned by
Governmellt for the IIadr&ssa, and will be taken in hand by the Pilblic Works
Departmen t.
291. CAitia.'1Df1.q Madra"a. -There were on the 31st March 266 students,
against 204 in 1880 and 126 in 1879. This large increase was chiefly found
in the elementary clasH Il1toly oponed in the Madrasaa, and shows the growing
1~~p~J!,rity of tho institution among the Mahomedans of the Chittagong
DIVISIOn.

Thirty-six students from the four senior cla88es presentod thomsolves at the
central examination; of these 15 passod. The result was not quite satisfactory,
nnd scems to point, as the Superintendent suggests, to the need' of strengthening
tho instructivo Rtnff. Seventy.six students from tho lower clas80s were examined
hy Incal examiners, and 46 paRsed. Tho I~nglish examination was conducted
by l\louh-i Subhan llaidur, Deputy Magistrate. The result was fairly
till tiMfll(:tory .
Tho lUohsin grant, inclucling scholarshipll, amountod to Rs. 1,120, and
t.lao feo·receipts to Us. i:i6. 'rhe oxpenditure was Rs. 7,421.
208. /Ionglll!l Mlld,.aBla.-'rhe numbor on the rolls of the 1Iadrassa incroased
from 2f) on the 31st of March 1880 to 34 on the same date of 1881. In
1 !i1S lLIul IH79 there were ouly 2:i students. Some slight improvement is
tht'rl'fore Hhown, und more may hereafter result from the establishment
of tho JurlLgohat Bl'fiDeh Madrassa. Thero were s.!ven and six students
J·t'spcctivcly in tho second and first-year classes of the sonior department,
lIud eight, four, and nine in the fourth, third, and first-yoar classes of the
j Iluinr dopnrtment. In tho previous yoar there were only a fourth-yoar class of
two, llllll II first-year class of soven, in the sonior departmont. No student of
t.ho fourth-yoar class appeared at tho cpntral examination. From tho firsty(\ar clu~s four candidatos passed out of d~ht; one in the first division and
three in tho third. Of these, two obtained scholarships of Rs. 8 each. Five out
of s(]von candidates from tho junior second. year cla88 passed, and two obtained
tlcholarRhips of Us. 6 each. Four out of five c:mdidatos from the junior first)'l'nr class passed, aud two obtained 8Ch~larships of Rs. 4 e!lch. .Tho receipts
wore Hs. 0,606; nllmely, from the lUoh81O Fund Rs. 5,461, lDcludlllg are-grant
f.·olll IUl~t yenr's surplus of Rs. 3,26Y; and from fees Rs. 145. The expenditure, including Arabic scholarships, amounted to Rs. 2,071.
20U. Joraghal Branch MtcdraR8!1.-Thcro were 15 students on the rolls,
ngoninst 10 in tho previous year. No tuition fee was charged. The income
('lllUJisted of a monthly grant of Rs. 40 from the Mohsin Fund, supplemented by
IlIenl subscriptionR of u's. :.JO 8 month. There are two Moulvies, one English
ten.cber, and one Bongali pundit. The courso of studies in this institution
hUll recently been fra.med with the object; of making it a feeder to the Hooghly
l\ludrnsHa.
.
300. Seetapore Jladra88t1 (TI'wl).-A detailed account of the Seetapore
l\fadros88 was given in the last year's report. In accordance with the orders of
Government, dated the 23rd April 1879, it was visited in January last by
l\Inulvie AbduollIai of tbe Ca.lcutta lIadrassa. He reports that th~re were 22
students in tho school, against 26 of the previous year, Of those, 15 came from
Ilooghly, two from Jessore, two from Puboa, two from Backergunge, aud one
fmm Furreedporo.
'rhe instructivo staff consisted, as before, of a Persian and Urdu teacher,
nn Arabic teacher, and a Bengali toacher of mathematics. There was much
tti(!kness among the students, some of whom were laid up at the time of the
l\[uulvie's visit; and be ascribes to this cause the fact that the re8ult of his
l'xumina.tion was not so favourable as that of the previous year.
301. SANSICRIT TITLE EXAIrIINATION.-There were 69 carididates of whom
66 presented themselves at the examination. Of these 31
All the
candidates with the exception of three were Bengalis, one being a Behan and
the other two Uriyas. All were Brahmins by cute, and were for the most part
brought up in the toles' of Lower Bengal.

passed.
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30'2. The following list ~h0'Ys tile subjects in which the cnndidates
presented themselves for cxanullabon, the humber of candidatcs und tbo
number who paascd:'

........

• !irllmllC'r
of talld,,'atel,

Kavya. or Literature

Nllmh"r

27

8mrili, or LIlVJ-

17

Modern

80

10

baNana, 0' PiliIOlOpA,((')-Logi~
...
(b)-NY~'ya
...

:I

3
1

,

(c)-Sallkhya Patanjali

Vedal-

1

...

Bigveda

1

Total

31

('.0

303. The Principal of the Sanskrit ColJogo regrets tho fllilure of all the
candidates in logic. a subject of study in which tile ancient lliIHlu8 excelled.
He ascribes it to the difficulty of the subject, rntll('r thun to allY fault Ull tho
part of the examinees. He remarks that tho title examination has been the
means of reviving the study of Kavya and of ancient J>hilol'lophy, which had
hitherto been neglected in the toles. He also ObSOl'Vl'S that the· S,lIu.krit title
examination has becomo a popular institution in Bengal. )Jany wrulthy Hindu
gentlemen have come forward with rewards and scholarships to encourage the
candidates. In addition to the benefactors mentioned in the reports for previous year, the Maharajah of Durbhunf$a has foundod a scholarship of lb. 15
a month, tenable for one year, and a prlze of Rs. 20, to be awurded to tho
most succcssful candidates of each year. Her Highness tho Maharuni Surnamoye, of Cossim Bazar, has with h~r usual liberulity foundod four scholarships of Rs. 8, Rs. 7, Us. 6, and Rs .J. a. month, tenablo for ono year, to be
awarded respectively to the most successful candidates ill Daraalla, Smriti, tho
Yeda8, and Sakitga.
304. /Jacca SarfJ8UJat SamaJ.-This is nn Association of Pundits formed in
Dacca for the promotion of Sanskrit learning. It receives an Bnnual gruut 01
Rs. 500 from Government, to meet R8. 1,000 locully. Tho Society altsumes tho
power to bestow titles similar to thoso conferred ou the result of tho Sl1nKkrit
title examination in Calcutta. To this the Inspector objects; recommending
that, with a view to uniformity in the valuo of the degrees, title" should be
granted only to those who pass tho examination conducted in Calcutta under
the orders of Governmont.
305. AGRICULTURAL SCnOLA.RSIIIPS.-By a UeRolution of tho Govcrnment of
Bengal in 181')0, two scholarships wero created of the vulue of £200 a year
each, tenable for two-and.u·halfyears in an Agricultural Cullege by natives
of Bengal, Behar, or Orissa, who had passed tho B.A. examination un tho
physical side. A grant of Rs. 1,000 was also made to each selected candidate
for the voyage to England, with a similar allowanco for tho return journey.
rrhe two scholarRhips were for the first timo awu.rded to Uaboo Amh:ku. Charo.ll
Son, M.A., of Bongal, and Syad Sakhawat Hossain, B.A., of Bchar, who have
since joined the Cia'cncester Agricultural College. Butb the students had pU~Hed
1 he Ii.A. examination on the physical side; and the former waR, at tho tlmo
of his appointment, Lecturer in Chemistry at th~ Kishnaghur College.
IX.-SCHOLARSIIIPS.
306.

The distribution of Government scholarships is appendod :Actual ellpenll'taro

Clul 01 IDbolanbi",.

I. J1\800II1.

Senior
Junior
Middle
Lower

4Ii.73G

4.8,810

16.001)

IH,ur,o

}

11_

1,8CJO

".

Engineering College .. ,
Medical

RII.
26.314

63,100

Primal')'
Girls'

RR.
24,720

..

Mohsin
8a,trit con.
.A.Jt School

".

tj.l.wlO

3,996

"SOO

,,~8

2,1'132

9,072
2,H31

I.~.I()

l.tOO

V,Ont

Total

1,82,2.,"

1.61,910

2 c
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301. The above are Government scholarships, A large number of sobolaratl.aips h~ve also been founded 1ft various .tirnes by private munifi.cellc~; tho
ca.rhClft bemg thoHo creatcq from the old Hmdu College Fund, and now Including tho Hurdwan scholarship of Rs. 50 a month, the Dwarkanath 'ragore
HCholarship of Us. 50, the Bird and the Ryan scholarsbips, each of Rs. 40, and
three Fouudution Scholarships of Us. 30 each; all tenablo by B. A. graduates
of tho Prclfidency Collego who ar~ reading fo~ the }I. A. degree. Nuxt in
importunco are tho Laha 8cholarslllps, founded In IM69 by Ba.bu Durga Churn
Luhn, of Clllcutt.a, who mado ovor to Government a donation of huH a lakh
of rupeeR for tho croation of two junior, one senior, three graduato, anll onu
modical schularllllip, besidus frco-studontships. of the total valuo of Rt'. 251
a month. Among othor scholarships founded by individual Hberality are the
Cowell KcholarHhip, tenable ill tho Sanskrit Colloge; the Goodeve and the
Ah(luol Gunny scholarships, tonable in tho Medical Colle~e; tho 'Hara
Kumar' Sallskrit, and tho' l'ralfanna Kumar' La.w scholll.rslllps, foundtld by
the ][ou'blo l\lahuraja Jotcndrll ~Iohun Tugore, C.S.I.; tho Hance Katyanoe
M(:holarlfhipH, tnlmhlo ill tho Hooghly College; tho IIurbullubh Naraill scholarMhips, tonablo in tho Putnu College; tho LuchUlan Prasad scholarship, tenablo
in tho l\Iidnq.poro Collogo; the Dhonkanal and Mourbhunj scholarships,
tonablo in the Cuttack Colloge; the Prince of lValos' s(.'holarships created by
Uaju Shyumullll.nd Dey of llalasore, also tenablo in tho Cuttack Collego;
the Khcttra Nl1th Chatre1jcu scholarships and froe-studontships, founded for'tho
henofit of boy'" from Baraset and its neighbourhood; besides many others
tlmt havo been cl'eated by public subscription, as memorials of persnnlJ or
ovents. '('horo aro also many lIlVeHtcu funds of other kinds, chiofly croated
for tho support of collegos and schools; tho largest being the two fund~
contributed tOWlll'cls tho maiutenance of the Hujshahye CuUego, and yielding
togothor HK. 11,000 u YOll.r. 'rhe securities of ull those invested funds, which
number about 100, are heM by the Accountant-General; and their accounts
nro fOfwludod to mo annually by the local administrators, aud after examination
submitted to GovernUlent.

X.-EJIPLOYl\IENT

.~.~::~~~=~~r '~~II

REPORT

O~' S1'UDENTS IN

THE PUBLIC SERVICE .

:108. Under this head I have nothing to add to my remarks of previous
yoars. III o,'ory dopartmont of the public sorvice, the possession of Univorsity
qualificu.tiou)I ill the ouly passport to employment of any responsiblo kind.
Nothing that tho groat disponsers of patronage, such 0.8 the Government and
the Iluu'IJlo J Udlo;CII of tho High Court, could. do to secure a high standard of
eciucation ulIlong public servautlt has been left undone; and tho higher eduoation at auy rato onjoys in a substantial form all the encouragemont which it
noeds.
.
XI.-SCHOOL.BOOKS.

ll'II00L .00.1.

•

309. Tho Central 'rext-book Committee issued during the year, with
tbo sanction of Governmont, a furtber list of text-books for use in the schools
of Bengal. Sub-Committees were also appointed for the examination and selection of text· books fur authorised use in the schools of Hehar and of Orissa.
3tH. 1'ho nehar Committee, as a bl'anch of the Contral Committee, consists
of Syed 'Viluyat Ali Khan, C.I.E., as President, Pandit Chhattu Ram 1'ewari
as momber, ulld the Inspector of Schools, Behar Circle, as member and
Secretary. 1'ho text-books now in uso in Urdu and Hindi in the sohools of
l3ehur have all boen examined by the Committee, who have come to the·
conclusion that these books cannot with advantnge be replaoed by others.
'rhe recognition of the Kaithi character as the popular character of the
province during the past year has been a great measure, and it is already
making it~olf felt in the improvement of popular literature. 1'his elect
would havo been still more marked if the publication of Dr. Ouningham's
Sanitary Primer in the Kaithi charact~r oould have been recorded among
the events of the year. The steps which have been taken for casting a
fount of Kaithi type, under Mr. Grierson's supervision, ha,"e already beoll
described (paragraph 134).
.
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311. The following Kchool· books (in Hindi) \Vl're issued fl'um the Pat nlL
Press during tho year : ,
1. Char~1'8th, !'art I.
Revised ",-lition uf J'urahritrn :Sar.
3. BanlabCldh. Part 1. in th~ Knillll ,·haral·"·r.
4.. JJarMbndlt. l'art U, in
llitto.
:; Aut·karlb.
6. Kht'tm TaU", ....
7. (rt>oml.try, Book I, Purh II and Ill.
~.

Nos. 1 to 4 are translutiOll14 from stn,ndurd Bel1 tluli bouk~ nut! NOH. ;j to 7
.ure compilations Rud origillal compositiolll.4.
n
,
3~2. ~'or the lower. claK~es of high English schools, I1mI for llliddl~, lower,
n~d p~lmary schools, RaJuh Siva Prasad's.l.tondors, Hu.dhfL Lul'H HhlLliitahudhilli,
lhhan Lal's Hhashabodh, the llOW edltlOu of tho HillYllllkur. Bitlyukilloo,
lJarJ!abodh, and other w?rks, are fnir specimons of useful tcxt·huukK in Hindi.
In history, the translatlOlls by Kesav Rum Bhatt and Siv Nn.rnYllll 'l'rivmli
81'0 pOl'hapM the bOlit.
In grammar, tho lJhuMhn Hllllskur Ullcl Hhu.ijhu CJul1uh,udayo. aro fair works. HhushatRttwndipikll, and tho other tUlmller tr(,lLti~ult Ull
l,lementnry gl'al11War which o.ro taught in nur schooh., llro n.1Ko l)llN~abll'
text-· books for tho juuior cluRsel.4. In science, the tranKln.tiollK of {OMCCJ(l'K
Scienco l>riDlPr (Macmilhm's BOl'ies), of Habu Jadu Nut-h MookOljon':4,
Sal'ir Pa/an, of Ho.dhiko. Pruslll1nu's Sloff,sth/IQ, Ilaks/uJ, and of Dr. CUllingham's Sanitary Primer, 0.1'0 all good text-books. 'rlll'ro itJ IlO gum1 guography of India, and no good arithmetic, in Hindi; 110r iK thel'U UIlY g'Clucl
Atlas. The geography of India by Gunpat Ham, which is at pr(~~cnt uHed fOi'
want of a better book on tho subject, iti full of inuccurucius. 'rhu nritlullotic
by Bapudev Shastri is a great improvomont on tho oM workl.4, hut it il'4 not CXu.ctly
tho book which wo want for our middlo schooltl. A book compiled after tho lIlmld
of the Bengali works 011 tho subject by Habu PruslLunn l{ullmr t)u.rvudhikul'i,
Gopal Chandra Banerjoa, or Saradu. Pro.sunua Sirkl1.r, would butter supply tho
want which is now felt. Tho edition of the two books of I~~uclid, recontly
published in Dehar, supplios n want in thut subject.
313. In Orissa tho sunction of Govcrllml'nt haH becn olJtuined to
the exponditure of Us. 3,400 for the prUlluctiull of UriYLL text-hookH 011
goometry, algebra, trigonomotry, and botany, and authors havo been illvittlcl
by public advertisomont to compote for tho ro:wurdH offored. Out of ltd. 1,000
set apart for school-books for 1880·81, tho following c}mrgeK were incurred:(1) Ra. 300 wore awarded to t.ho author of P1'fI.bl/,1,dltalltf.llfl, admittedly the
best Uriya pros~ reader now extant; (:a) Uti. 150 woro given nM a
reward for a revised and enlarged odition of tho Art of 'reaching, by Habn
Dwarkanatb Chakravarti. 'l'he u~efulness of the work hus been greatly
enhanoed by the alldition of a full and comprehclUlivo chapt.or 011 primary
eduoation, which would make it an oxcellent manual ill the halld~ of villugo
school teachers; (3) Us. 200 were laid out in tho purchaso of 100 copies of u.
Bengali atlas, for distribution amongst tho schools ill tho interior.
314. The want of good Uriya. maps is a serio UN uruwhaek to the l'1'oA'rl'Hs
of mofussil schools. Attontion is hoillg' giveu to tho tmbjeer.. 'rhu Uri)""
translation of Dr. Cuningham's Sanitllry Pl·illlCl' \Va~ printed and published ill
the course of the year. A roward of' Hli. 100 was .alKo offered for. tho pro·
duction of an agricultural primer. 'rhl'oo manUHerlpts wero HuLullttcU for
examination, but nono of t~em ca~e up to tho 8ta~dllrd reCJ~ired. • Tho ronow~l
of tho offer, coupled with 1.nstru~tlOn8 for th~ gu!d~nco of mtouulIlg compotItors, is now under the conslderatlOn of tho COUllluS8lO11cr.

A. 'V. CROFT,
Director of PuMic IllstructiQII.
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GENERAL DEPARTMENT.
BDOCATION.
-~---

CALCUTTA,

Till

19TH NOVEUBER 1881.

RESOLUTION.

READ-

Th" Annual Report of the Director of l'ublio Instruction for tho yt'nr 18RO.S!.
Tho Report of tho Director of Puhlic Instruction follows, ill its fll'rangenlt'nt.
of subjects. t11e order recently preRcribed by tho Govflrnmcllt of lIUjin; but

special sections havo boen lidded, 8S in former years, on th(l 8ubjOl~tM of
" European and Eurasian education" and " ~"'emn.Io ",lucation." 'rho stn,tiKtirul
tables, which also fonow the now form, combino iuformntion on tho
subject of schools for European and l~uraRian student14, with similar illlormntioll
for 8chools for nnth·o students only. 'rhis amnlganmtion has been c8l'fied out
in conformity with the orders of the Government of India, and mUNt ho observed
for the purpos('s of tho report to be submitted to that OOVernllll'nt,. Hut all
it is desirablo that tho roturns intendod for local information shoultl iIIustrato
the sections of the Director's report to which they rofer, tho l.ieuteDlmt·Governor requests that, so fnr, the statistical resultK for schools fOl' )i~Ul'opcall and
Eurasian students lDay for tho future be exhibited scparately.
2. Gelleral Szmwlaru.-1'he Director remal'ks thnt in tho year 18~O.tn tho
rainfall was good, food WOR cheap, and the pcople g'cllC'rnlly WPl'O prOl4)lflrollH.
These conditions aro favour&.blo to tho spread of education; nnd accordingly
the year has been marked by 0. largo and general incrcllHo in the numher hoth
of schools and of pupils. As in former years, tho inCf(laSO is mOHtly duo to the
continued dovelopment of the system of primary instruction wherouy indigenous
village schools are brought within tho circle of State superintcndence and
control; but education or a class abovo the primary also shows u vory sn.tiHfactory
and evcn remarkable advance. 'rhc returns for tho year exhibit a total gain
of 8,131 schools and 109,450 pupil'J, with which t)lO increase for tho last fo\v
y(}ars may be cODlllared :
In 1878, a gain of
,,1879 "
"
It 1880""
,,1881 " "

...
•••
.•.

•••
...
...

iic:hooIH,

Pllpilll.

4.740
7,000
6,098
8,131

1)2,O,lf)
80,307
!1],!J23
l09,4G!J

'rhere has thus been a gain in four years of ~6,029 schooll' with 3:10, 13~
pupils. Since 1871, when thero \Yore 21,478 schools and 589,351 pupils, tho
numbcr of schoolIt under inspection has more than doubled, while the number of
pupils has increased by nearly 60 per cent. It must of course be uuderstood that
most of these pupil 8 had been already receiving somo sort of instruction in private
schools; but many were, without doubt. induced to attend school for the first
time during the year by the superior advantages beld out under the system of
State 8upervision. Of the whole number of 928,489 pupils in sehool8 of all classeH,
893,941 are boys. The number of males in Bengal is shown by the recent census
to be about 34 millions, which would, according to the ordinary estimate of 15 per
cent., comprise about 5,100,000 boys of school-going age, among whom therefore
more than one in six is at school. Among girls of school-going age, about one
in 150 is at school.
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3. The following statement summarises the returns for two years : 1881.
11180.
.
C',,&II o. DnlftVCftd'.
~--

,

,.--""'----~

UDiyorlity...

f

hpu..

IIchoo'"

20
200
6M
1.085
1.498
86,268
68
667

Colll'gt'l
...
W.h EDBUlh oehoo1.
Be d
Middlo
II
con ary '"
.. Tomaculal' ..
LoweI'
It
..
Primary... Primary school.
Rpccial
...
F('male
...
European and Eura.ian
It

46

39,376

Total

h,l".

\

leboob.

20
!.OAO
218
38,618
32.819
688
1.028{«)
15<&.&61
1.701
6'_
.1.699
613.461
3,620
1,425
16,168(6)
828
6,632
•••.•. (e)

2.628
42.i68
30,348
64.208
60.318
101,568
13,536
19.427

819,030

928,489

-'7,i07

There is therefore an increase of 446 pupils in colleges affiliated to the
University in Arts; of 3,940 pupilFi in high }~n~lish schools reading to tho
University }~ntrance examination; of 2,536 pupils In middle English schools;
of 5,022 pupils in lower vernacular schools, and of 88,116 pupils in primary
8chools. rrhc increaso in the number of primary school pupils would have
appeared to be gl'eater hy about 10,000, but for the fact that Indigenous tola and
maklaba, in which SalJdkrit and Arabic alone are taught, have been reclnssifiml in
the last returns under the head of special instruction- 0. chango whioh also
explains tho slight decrease under middle vernacular schools. r!'he number of
girll'J at school has increased by 4,551. rrhclie figures are, howover, subject to
some deduction, owing to tho reclalMtificatioIl of schools for Europeans.
4. The schools sbown in tho precoding table are again classi4ied as
fonows : ('I.~"

,..-

or ltrlTlt1:tIOWR.

Government schoob and colll'ge.
Aid ...d
Unaidod

.

..

..
"

Total

...

18110.

School..

"-----.
Pupil..

1l1li1.
r - - - " - - - ....

Schuol..

Pupils.

711,173

928,4089

301
32,412
6,663

106,3~

303
4O,·WO
6,7Uo

39,376

810,030

'7,607

29.332
01"3,352

29,775

121,1).1,1

The increase of two in the number of Government institutions is nominal.
The college depnrtment of the Uethune School, and the law department of the
Rnvenshaw College at Cuttack-o. small class maintained entirely from the
f(~e-recci}lts-hn.ve now for the first time been shown as an addition to the number
of colleges. Excluding primo.ry SdloolM, aided schools show the following
cIULlJRCS: nn increase of three in the number of high English, and of nine in
that of middle English schools; a 1088 of three middle vernacular, and a gain
of 104 lower vernacular 8chools. The last item of increase bas been brought
l1.bout for the most part under the primary sy:steru, whioh permits tho rise of
good primary schools to the lower vernacu]o.r standard. The allotment of.
Rs. 4,60,000 for grants-in-aid having now for somo years been fully assigned,
tho changes und~r thn.t hea.d are necessarily small, and are limited to whatever
increnso can be effected by n. more economical distribution of grants. Under
these conditions the chief modes in whicb progress can be manifested are
an increase in the number of pupils attending established schools, and a
continued advance towards efficient management and teaching. The Lieutenant-Governor secs no reason to complain of the progress that has been made in
theso directions durinll the year, but it is necessary that the officers of the
dopartment should bear in mind the principle that grants aro not earned by
8chools merely on the ground of continued existence. Steady progress towards
a higher standard of efficiency can alone justify the claim of any aided 8chool
to Government support.
(/I) EIIt.'lul1'f oIlanlkrl& 101., IIIl!ladtd III &hI. )'tIr'. ntanal u _bool.

err .peolallutruUoa.
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• 5. The following table compares the expenditure for tile year with tho
budget provision : -

,

Broot.-r HEAD 01'

~nctl.'n ... 1 ,,"tiUlato,

t:XI'XNDIl'l"U.

11'!~V-1!1.

US,
Direction and iospf'ction
_..
Government OOUl'gt'8 and mo.drassal
Government schools
•••
Grants·in·aid and 888ignmentsFor secondary and superior instruction
For primary instruction ...
..
S"holarships
Miscellaneous
Less receipts

Total

Net Government expenditure ...

4,l~,IOO

ES!"'lhli! lire,
l~~U-M.

Us,
4,4:1,647

4,;):I,f>i)/'l
6,47,3(10

G,liH,i;}.'}

4,2:),000
",OO,UOO
l,tiO,OOO

",07,2~6
1,!iU,~02

4~,;·'2

:1:1,:146

2;',:)2,7()O

2/),ili.O';" 1

4JH8,~!)a

6.I:J,8,j,1

4,bti,HJ·1

4,1:1,:121

20,fil.215

~he eXp'enditure and receipts haye respectively exccl'll('cl tho original
sanctioned estmlate by B.s. 22,000 and Hs. 45,000, tho net rc~ult boilltr a su.villfJ'
of ~s. 23,000. 'rhe fact that receipts from !i'eeK 11.11d J.'ines WCl'O bctt~r tJum th~
estimate by Ra. 40,000 is 0. satisfactory indication of grcater willing'lIoMs 011
tho part of tho public to pay for tho schooling of their childr('n, whilo tho
extra expendituro of RK. 2~,OOO incurred undor the heml of Govcrllme~llt
8chools shows that tho balances standing at tho credit of theMo institutions
aro being utilized as they should boo On tho other hand, tho oxcoss of
expenditure over tho estimates under the head of Dil'cetioll and Inspection
shows that tho requirements of tho servico in regnrd to travelling u.IIowanceli
were inaccurately gauged when tho estimates were framed.
6. The foregoing figures refor only to thORO pnymnnts allllreeoipts thut
appear upon the Government books. If tho w]lOlo cxpclHlitnro upon education
in Government and aided schools be taken into account, including' ullivorMity
charges paid by candidates, tho charges for medical education, anel tho fooreceipts of aided 8chools, it will be found that tho Governmont oxpondituro
has risen"from Rs. 21,97,000 in 1879·80 to Its. 22,O-t,000 in 1880·81, while tho
private expendituro has increased in tho same period from HIi, 2;;,71,000 to
Rs. 28,56,000. rrhese results arc satisfactory for thoy show tho continuanco of
the progressive increase of contrihutions from private sources towards the (~ost
of education noticed in last year's Reso]ution. In tho year 1878-79, prh'uto
contributions for the first time exceeded the Government grant. In 1879.S0,
the latter fcll to 46 per cent., while in the year under review it hilS amounted
only to 44 per cent. of tho total expenditure. 'rhoso figures aro exclusive of
the expenditure in unaided schools, whic:h has now, for tho first timo, beon
brought upon tho returns, so far as tho neeel'lsary information halt been supplied
by tho schools concerned. If this bo included, tho total expcndituro 011
education rises to Rs. 55,86,000, of which tho share paid by Government was
a little over 40 per cent.
7. Tho proportion of Mahomedan pupils in aU schools and colleges has
risen during the year from 18t to 20 per cent. Tho proportion iH greatest,
in primary schools, in which out of 108,000 new pupils 31,000 al'O
Mahomedans. " In English schools also," the Director writns, "the proportion of Mahomedan pupils is greater than the year before; whilo in colleges for
general education it is less. In colloges for professional instruction the propor.
tion has diminished, there boing now only one Mahomedan in tho Engineermg,
and none in the Medical Conege." The latter fact is to be rogretted
for experience has shown that the Mahomedans have bcen vory successful
in the medical profession. The number of Mahomedan pupils in tecbnicalschools
shows a considerable increase. From the beginning of the present year, the
Lieutenant·Governor has sanctioned tho payment, from the Mohsin J4;ndowment
Fund, of two-thirds of the fees of ev~r., Mahomcdan pupil reading in any of tho
aided colleges of Calcutta ;-a concession by which it is hoped that the number of
IIabomedan students roading for tho B.A. dearee will bo sensibly o.ubrmonted. In
passing down the list from colleges, through higl~ and middle school~, to p,rimary
schools, the proportion of IIahomcdan pupils advances steaddy from 4·~
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to 22 per cent. In technical school. the proportion is l8i per cent. Tlie
ordillary primary schools of tho covatry are believed to be, in general, al
fully suited to tho requirements of Mahomedan as of Hindoo pupils, the
vcrnacular of tho former boing in noarly all cases that of the people
nmon" whom thoy Ii vo; but the I~ieutenant-Governor is glad to obsorve
that t110 practico of Hubsidising Mahomodan malt/ais, on condition of their
teaching the vernacular and a little arithmetic in addition to the Koran, has
boon extended with atuccessful reatults.
8. Contr{)llino agencics.-Tbo Director represents that the operations of
tho departOlent have increased so enormously of late yeu.ra as to relax to
Homo extent tho hold of tho suporior controlling staff upon tho schools, notwit}lI~turuIing tho reliof afforded by tho appoiutOlent of Assistant Inspectors
in Ih70. He allto observes that the rapid developmont of primary education
1m3 cOJlvertod Sub-luspllctors into Contral ExaminerH. 'rhe80 Offi(~Ol·S were
originally Ilppoillted with tho object of locally inspecting and examining
primnry schuolH which, in tho absonce of local inspection, canllot be
cxpcuted to show as great hnprovomollt as might otherwise
be
looked for. It iK truo that at tho central eXII,minations the good schools
arc roadily distinguishahlo from tho btl.d, and that emulation and the
hopo of ilicrelllied rowardH are not with'JUt their effect in raising tho
status of inferior schools. Still, as 1\lr. Croft urges, "prcvention is in all
cases better tlum detection; but when left tD thcmselves, 8chools of the class
that we nro nnw cOIU~idoring nre necessarily confirmCll in whatever rlldioo.l
tilults of disciplino or method they may bo suffering from; and even ,vhon
thoso fuultH al·O mado manifest by the r(~sults of examination, and are pointed
uut to the teachers, the preccptH then given, if they are to bo of use, ought to
bo followed up by practlcnl lessons among the guru's own pupils, and in bis
ordinary surroundings. It it:l to this Co.uso tha.t we must ascribo the fact that,
though tho standurci of iUKtruction ill primary schoolti progrosses, it does not
pl"Ogl'(~SS at an equal rate with t.he extension of its area."
In tho present devclopmcnt ofprinuu·y education, an increase in the strength
of tho ius}lcctiug stuff would undoubtedly be beneficial, and ihe LieutenantHOVCI·nor will bo pr('pnrml to consider moderato proposals to tho.t effect. It
must, howovor. be relllcm bered that no Jarge increase is under present circumstancelt possible, and thut the chicf duties uf inspouting officerlt must still be
cunnectl.'u with the oxamination oS primary schools by tho proscribod standards.
Evcn tho exumination for rmvurds, rnllY, thoro are rcasons to beliove, be
conducted in too minuto and detailed 0. manner.
U. 'rho inspection of tieeondnry schools has been, on the whole, sntisfac·
t O l·ily conducted, though thero is still great room for improvement in several
didtricts. In tho l·csolutiol1 of Government upon tho Education Report for
187H·7U, it wus declared that "tho proper duties of Deputy Inspectors are
( I) tho imllledinte per~mllnl iUKpection of secondm'y schools, and (2) the
~eneralsupervisi(}n of primary education through the agoncy of Sub.Inspectors."
'fheso orders give secoudo.ry schools the first claim on the Deputy Inspector's
attention. III tho Pro~hJcllcy, Dacca, llurdwnn, und Rajshahye Divisions,
tho avorago number of visits was lad, 126, Ill, and 95 respectively-a result
which is not unsatisfactory, conatidering that dUl'ing the year educational officers
wero largely employed ill duties connected with the census. It is otherwise,
howe,-er, with tho fiAures fur particular districts; aud the Deputy Inspectors of
Pubna, 'fipperah, Midnapore, and especially of lihagulpore, should bo called
011 to explain their apparent neglect of duty in this respect.. On the whole,
howe,"er, tho I.4ieutellaut·Go,·m·nor agrees with tho Director that "in spite of
exceptions hero and thel'O, secondary schools are receiving much more attention
now than they ho.ve at any time since 181:l, from which tho present developmellt of primary illstruction dates."
10. 'fhe Director quotes at length a passage from the report of the
Inspector of Schools, Presidency Circle, in which it is statod that the Committees
o.ppointed uuder the grant-in-aid rules for the local managADlent of schools
havo not as yet realised the expectations of those who framed that system,
and are allt to abdicate their functions in favour of some individual
member of energy and local influence. Mr. Croft is not displeased with
thial state of things, believiug thllt the "requirements of education are satisfied
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even though the. principle of Bclf-gove~nment be JOlt." Tho truth seems to
be that local b?dl0B of the sort" wheth~r !m Europe or in India, are not all com.
posed of worklD.g member~. 1 he maJority gladly sce lOme enerl{Otio member
do the work which should In theory devolve on all. If the work IS done satiafact?ri~y in this manner, it is perhaps as much 88 can at present be expected,
but It 18 to be hoped that as the principle and methods of local self-govern.
ment become better understood, the proportion of aotive members of educational
comnlittees will gradually become greater.
11. Uftz'v""it!l Educa#on.-The affiliation to the University of the collE'go
classes recently opened in the Bethune school for girls has raised the numb~r
~f Government colleges to 12, Beven of which are of the first grade, teach.
Ing the full course for the B.A. degree, while five, including tho Bethune
classes, are of tho second grade, teaching to tho standard of the First
Examination in Arts. rrhe Cathedral l\Iission College ,vas c1osod by its
managers at the end of 1880, and tho number of aided colleges haa accordingly
been reduced to five. Throo of these teach the full courso for the degreo; and
two-the Doveton and tho London Mis!!'ion Colleg(~s-that for the ~'ir8t Arts
standard. The establishment of tho City College in Calcutta, under tho
management of a committee of native gentlemen hns made an addition of ono
to the number of unaided colleges. The Seramporo College has ceased to
furnish returns. Tbo other two unaided colI('ges al'o La l\lartinicre and tho
IIetropoIitan Institution, both in Calcutta. The lutter is tho only unaided
college that teaches up to the B.A. degree.
12. The total number of students in all colleges has risen during the
year from ~,080 to 2,526, or by more than 21 per eent.-a rate of increaso
which tho Director describes as unpI·ecedented. In GovOl·nment colleges there
has been an increase of 174 students, or 15 per cent. ; in aided collego~ of 155,
or 231 per cent.; and in unaided colleges of 117, or nearly 35 ]ler cent.
'rhe first place, in point of numbers, is again taken by an aided college, the
General Assembly's Institution, which contained on the 3ht March last 501
students-a number fur exceeding the strength of any colJcge, Government
or private, in any previous year. The unaided l\Iotropolitan Institution
bas now rison to tho second plut!e, with 380; whilo the Prosidenoy College
follows, with 344 students.
The rate of fees at the Presidency College is
rightly maintained at the comparatively high rate of Rs. 12 a month for each
student, while in no private collego, aided or unaided, does it exceed Rs. 5 a
month. Next in order among Government colleges come those of Dacca,
Hooghly, and Patna, with 257, ] 94, and 162 students rcspcctively, there being 0.
largo increase in the case of the two former colleges. Among smaller Government
colleges, the increase in the Sanskrit College from 34 to 54, in the Berbamporo
College from 20 to 33, and in the Uavenshaw College from 31 to 40, must
be regarded 8S satisfactory. 'rhe aided Free Church Institution in Calcutta
shows the large increase of 76 students, from 60 to 145; while tho number
of undergraduates in La Martinib-e has risen from 4 to 20.
13. The expenditure returned for collegiate "education jn Government
and aided colleges shows a decrease, which is merely nominal, from Rs. 4,59,432
in 1879·80 to B.s. 4,56,125 in Hs80-81. Of the total expenditure, Rs. 2,43,775
were contri~uted by the State, and Ra. 2 t 12,352 from other sources, ~howing
an increase In the former and a decrease In the latter as compared wlth last
year's figures. The average COH~ of student~ in Governmont colleges. no.w
stands at Us. 325, Us. 215 of wll1ch are supplied by Government; while In
aided colleges each student costs Rs. 193, of which sum about one-sixth comes
from State funds. .It ,!iIl be thus observed tha~ while the share paid by t~o
State has sligbtly naen In Government collegcs, It has fallen conSiderably m
aided colleges.
14. Uomparing, however, the financial results for four years, the LieutenantGovemor observes that Government expenditure on collegiate education has
increased more largely than expenditure from priva~e sources. It is D.O
doubt true that the income from theso sourCEVJ has IDcreased also, but It
has not increased in the lame proportion as expenditure from State revenues.
The demand for collegiate education has compelled tho Govemment to
provide additions to the professorial staff. 'l'his demand is a growing one,
and it is, in Sir Ashley Eaen'8 opinion, impossible that Government can
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keep pace with tbia growing demand; any further increue of expenditure
for the ataff of Collegea shuuld be paid by the students themsel yea. . The
lOuDdnelll of thi. principle, in the _Freaent circumstancea of educatioD in
BeDpl, can hardly be conteated. With a steadr annual increue in the
Dumber of college student., auch .. is DOW' taklDg place, the cost of the
eoUegee to Government ought rear by year to allow lOme corresponding
reduction. Without, however, lDaisting on reduction below present ex.p,enditure, the Director of Public Illstruction will be requested to conSIder,
in communication with the Principala of Collogel, what moderate increaBO
can be mado in the Cee-rates of collegea othor than the Presidency
Colloge, without inflicting any lenaibJe hardship on Itudenta, and without
materially diminiBhing their number. Local circumatancos, and the cost of the
local coilege to Government and to the people, should be fully colllidered in
eacb case. The Lieutenant-Governor is quite aware hoW' moderate are the
relourcOl of tho middle classes in Bongal-the classes from which the colleges
are fillod and which correBpond in Bocial position though Dot in wealth to tbe
profeaaional cl&88oS in En~land, and how little foundation there is for tho
statement which is sometlmes heard that the Govornment is gratuitously
educating those who can well afford to p'ay for their own education. The
condition of things in Bengal is very ddferont to that in England, and tho
Lioutenant-Governor certainly lIas no (Josire to check in any way the sproad of
high education, or to diminish tho facilities for obtaining it. But it is none the
loss true that in the proscnt da.y tho cost of hillb education should not form a
constantly incroasing charge upon tho State, and that a moderate increaso in the
rates of fees, wbile it will involvo no appreciable hardship to the people,
will reeult in a jU8tor distribution of the cost of institutions in the maintenance
of which Government and tho people are alike interosted.
15. 'l'ho Nsu1ts of tho University Examinations woro in every way satisfactory. At tho }"irstArts Examination, 311 candidates passed out of 81S; or 38 per
ccnt., against 29 per cent. in the previous year. Of thoso candidates who
prosonted themselves at the examination for tho first time, nearly 49 per ccnt.
passed, but only 30 ~er cent. of thosc who had previously failed were successful.
}'rom Governmont Colleges 43 per cent. of the candidates passcd; from other
institutions 33 t per cent. 'rho Prosidency College passed 49 per cent. of its candi.
dates; the Dacca and Sanskrit Colleges 47 per cent.; the Rajshahye, Kishnaghur,
Hooghly, and l>atna Coli egos from 42 to 84 per cent. Of the smaller colleges,
eight candidates passod out of 11 at Cuttack, and five out of six at Chittagong.
Three candidates out of la passed at Midnapore, and Olle out of sevon at
Borho.mpore. The only candidate from the Bethune School pa88ed. From
the General Assembly's College, 57 candidateB passed out of 175; and from tho
Motropolitan Institution 48 out of 137.
16. At tho B.A. Examination, 126 candidates passed out of 825, the proportion boing 38 per cent. against 36 per cent. in tho previous year. Of tliose
who appeared for tho first time, 51 fer cent. passed. }'rODl six Government
colleges 74 candidates passed out 0 150, from four aided colleges 30 out of 69,
and frOID the ulJaided )Ietropolitan IDstitution, which sont up candidateB for
the first tinlo to this examination, 16 passod out of 38. It is a source of
groat satisfaction to the Licutenant·Governor to find' that the private colleges
of Calcutta, both aided and unaided, are 80 thoroughly offioient as these results
provo them to be ; and ho haa little doubt that tile eXlStenco by their side of the
l)rcsidency Colloge, with its large and efficient staff of professors, and their consequen~ emulation with it, have contributed in no small C:legreo to this satisfactory
l"Csult. Independently, thereforo, of the benefits which it haa directly eOllforred
upon succesaive generations of students, the Presidoncy College has served a no
loss useful purpose in the gradual elevation of private colleges to its own
Btandard of efficiency. In one im~rtant respect, indeed, ita example and
practice are not so closoly fonowod. 'l'ho Presidency CoJlege may be regarded
DS tho contro of scientific inBtruction for this side of India..
The majority
of its studonts elect tho scientific courso of university instruction, while the
other colleges of Calcutta chooso for the most part the course in literature.
The Presidency College turns out year by year a number of diatinguillhed
students versed in physical science; and tlius occupies a place which cannot
be filled by any othor college in Calcutta. Of the candidates from all colleges
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in Bengal, 132 chose the
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course in literature, and 163 the course in loience •
of the ~ormer .32 J>C:r cent.., and of tile latter 50 I)er cent. pll8Sod.
the candidates In BClence, SIX from the Prcaid('ncy and five from the
Hooghly College gained places in tIle first division' the other two/laoes
in that division being secured by candidates from 'the Dacca an the
Cathe~ral Mission College. On the literature side only OUEI candidate,
belonglDg to the General Assenlbly's College, was placed in the first diyidioll.
I.n Government colleges, 45 students appeared at tho or.amination ill
literature, and 12 passed; while 114 were examined in science of whom
56 passed. Among the students of colleges ill the luofu8sil, 13 presonted tbemse)ve~ for examination by the former standard and 61 by tho latter. It is
only .In the Dacca and Kishnaghur Colleges, among those ill tho mofussil, that
the hterature course is read by any students. The courso in scienco is read
in every Government ooll('go that reads to the B.A. standard. The Ravenshaw
College again passed a candidate, this being tho second year of success since
its establishment. 'rhe permanent maintenanco of this institution as a first
grade college for Orissa has been now definitely sanctioned.
17. }~or the M.A. degree 46 candidatcs appcared; 24: competed for
Honours, of wbom 19 were. successful, and 2~ for tI.le ordinary degreo, of whom
1() passed. From the Presulencr College, mile gaIlled Honours and eight the
ordinary degree, chiefly in Enghsh, mathematics, and physicul scienco. From
the Sanskrit College, 0110 candidate out of two took Honour.. in Sanskrit.
The five candidates for Honours from the lIonglaly Col1(\ge wore all
successful; two in English, two in physicul sciC'nce, amI one in lll11thl'llIutics.
One student gained Honours in botany from Pntlla. Coll(\g'o. nnd ono passed ill
Sanskrit from Dacca. Of tho nided colleges, the Geneml AKsolllbly'K Institution passed two candidates, the ~-"tree Church College one and the Cnthedral
Mission Collego olle-all in English.
18. Secondary .E't.lucatio7l.-The number or high EngliKh Government
8chools in Bengal remains the same as in tho previous yeur, 48; but
the pupils reading in them have slightly increased from 13,7~1 to la,807.
Aided schools show nn apparent increaso of 10, from 88 with 10,800
pupils to 08 with 12,435; seven or these, however, aro high sehools rOl'
Europeans, now for the first time included with the rest. UnaidClI schools
have nominally increased from 64:, with 14,091 pupils, to 72, with 10,256
pupils; but tIm ro-classification of schools for Ji:uropeans nccountl. for six ont
of the increased number. Altogether, thero wero at the closo of the year
218 high schools. with 42,558 pupils; the cost of which was Rs. 2,Ot,O-l5 to
Government and Us. 5,89,546 from local sources. rrhe most noticeahle
feature in connection with higher English education is the oxtraordinary
demand fot" instruction of this nature manifested in Behar. If this demand
continues unabated, a@ the Lioutcnant-Go\"ernor tru~ts it may, it will hardly he
possible for Government to provide sufficient school accommodation from the
funds at its disposal. I t therefore becomes a matter of pressing im portance tlllLt
some encouraO'ell1ent should be given to the establishment of prlvato 8chools.
As observed by the Director this can be most effectively dono by raising the
fees of Government schools. The subject is ono which deserves the best attention of District Committees, whose action on the matter must necessarily go a
great way towards promoting or obstructing private enterprise in educational
matters. As Sir Ashley Eden remarked last year; no Government school has
any good .ground to resent the establ!shment or. a well.managed priv~te. ~chool
in its neighbourhood, even though Its fce-recetpts may be thereby dlmmlshed.
Private schools supply education at a cheaper rate; and they may be so
managed as t~ act as .feeders .to t~e zi1l~h schools, w~ich might thus in course of
time cease to Impart Instruction In rudimentary subJects.
19. At the Entrance Examination of 1880, 2,031 candidates appeared
from 204 schools, of whom 1,184 or more than 58 per cent passed. Governmont
schools passed 71 per cent. of their candidates, and private schools, aided and
unaided, 52 per cent. These p~oportiClns are mucli higher than. those of any
previous year.
Among collcglate schools, the Hare and Hiudu schools,
attached to the Presidency College at Calcutta, maintain their traditional
~laces at the head of the list. 'l'he Dacca Collegiate school has regained
the third place on the list with 31 successful calldidates; and is followod by the
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IIooghly Collegiate, Rajahahye, Hooghly Brancb, and Sa~8krit Coll~giate
schools. Tho Kisbnnghur school, has fallen from the third to the eIghth
pJacc-a result ascribed to the unusual sickness that prevailed in the
aistrict, and to an unavoidable change of head-masters three times in the
courflo of tho year. All tho candidates from tho Borhamporo Collegiate school,
12 in number, paBsod tho Entrance Examination.
20. Zillah schools of the first class, that is, thoso with 300 pupils and
u~wards, have increased from II to 12 by the addition of the Monghyr school.
'1 ho 12 8chools together show an increase of 301 pupils, of whom six schools
in Den gal contribute 157, and six in Dehar 144. '-fhe Lieutenant-Governor
is glad to loarn that the llahomedan pupils of Behar readily attend the
11 indi classes in tho zillah schools. In Bohar at the present day a knowledge
of Hindi is of much more practical value than a knowledge of Urdu.
Among zillah schools of the first class tho Utarpara school held the
bighcst place at tho EntrancH };xnmination, being followed by BurisaI. In
tlw second claSH of zillah 8chools (that is those having fi'om 175 to 300 pupils)
Uankooro. is the most disting111shcd; while in tho third or lowest class
the lJarrackpore, UllluHore, l'urulia. and Pooree 8chools hr.t.ve taken tbe
foremost pluccs. 'rhe IIazaribagh and Cbyc basso. schools were very unsueCCKtifuJ. a fact which is not satisfactorily explained by tho Director's theory
that high education is not sought after in districts where third class schools
are situated. 'rho rmmlts of the year's working show that the instruction, the
naanugellIont, and the inspection of the zillah and collegiate schools have been
on tho whole vory efficient.
21. 'Phc numbcr of aided schools has increased by three, and tho
progress of theso institutions, as tested by the Entrance Examination,
contiuues to be satisfactory. There nro 32 aided schools in tho Presidency,
amI 37 in the Hurdwan Ihvision. In each of the other Divisions tbere are
fr0111 threo to fivo schools of this class, excopt in Chota Nagpore and Orissa,
wher~ thol'o aro two and one respectively. In the latter Division, as in
Dehar, the great difficulty: at present in esto.blishing high schools is the cost
of teachers, all of whom have to be imported from Bengal.
22. };xcluding six schools for Europeans, the number of unaided schools
is 00. Of theso 17 nre in Calcutta, 18 in the Presidency Division, 12 in
llurdwun, nino in Dacca, six in Patna, and ono in each of the other Divisions.
In some unaided schools, like those at Durbhunga and llurdwan, which occupy
tho pInco of zillah schools, no fees are cbarged-a system of management
which though well intentiuned is of somewhat quest.ionable utility. As pointed
out by Baboo Bhoodebl\fookerjee, 110 analo~ exists between the conditionsllnder
whicIl gratuitous educt1.tion was provided In the Sanskrit lola and those which
now prevail in English and vernacular 8chools. The Lieutenant-Governor is
disposod to agreo in the remark quoted by the Director that-" It is only
when pupils are promptod by a strong desiro for education t11o.t they make
8ny real progress; and the payment of proper I'ates of fees is a sort of
fJunrantee that they aro actuated by such a desire." Reference was Jltade
In the lost resolution to 0. class of fictitious schools which started up onco a year,
two or threo months before the Entrance Examination, for the purpose of
granting certificates of eligibility to candidates rejected at the test examinations of otber schools. The recent regulation of the S~dicate of the University, that no candidate caI!' be sent up by a school in which he has nof;
read for six months, blls had a most salutary effect. 1'he Director declares
that the great majority of unaided schools are woll managed and attentive
to discipline.
23. Middle English schools have increased from 611' with 32,812 pupils
to 588 with 3",348 pupils; the increase including, however, one unaided and
14 aided schools for Europeans. Government schools have nominally increased
from eight to 10 by the re-classificatioD of the schools at Rangamati and
Bogra. Aided schools show an increase of 23 and unaided. schools of- nine.
Taking both classl'" together there is a I~ increase both of schools and of
pupils; and the Dirc(:tor is no doubt right in his inference that " whatever
obJection might l111.\"o been felt at the outset to the vernacular constitution of
middle Euglish sch()ol~ tJll\t objection has now practically disappea1'ed."
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In the Behar e!rcle, the increasing desire f()r English cducation, which
10 the case of high 8c110012l, llUs mnllifcl'lte<i it~('lf in middlo
schools also. 'rbo returns show an in('rcnse of 812 pupill!l ill gchn()}~ of thill
claRS j 525 in the Patn8. lJivision and 3a1 in Hhagu}pol"e, 'rho only clitlic1.llty
attending the verllilculur constitution of English schools ill Bchnl"-tho wallt
of trained vernaculal' tench<>rs-will, it is hoped, soon bo romoved by tho IlIJW
organization of the Patna normal school.
24, In connection with schools of this claMs, 0. nU'(1.t\uro ndopt('d in
Bankoora where patshnills havo boen opened in cOlluectioll with JllO~t
of the middle schools whether English or vernllcular desen·cs SO III 0 ntteution. " The school-boys in the primary stngo of insh'u('tiull lul\'o ull joillell
the attached p~ts!lalas, and havo. been returned. ns primary pupil~. Tho
schools proper," It IS added, "0.1'0 bemg managed with II. Imlallt~r llumhOl' of
teachcrs, and somo of the grants JUl\·o be(m reduced." 'rho twpnrntiol1
therof?l"<! ~l~ the ('ff~ct of increRsing tho number of pI"imn1'Y l:ichool pupilll
and dlUllJuslnng the number of t.hoso l"cturned for mllldJo schools; llnd if
carried out universally, it would very materiuJly incrf'nl!lo the number of
primary schools and of the pupils reading in thcm. It uppenrl'l, hOWnVc,'l",
to the Licutenant-GoveTnor that the only purpose to which stutiKtics of pl"imal'y
education can be uscfuJJy applied, is to determino, so flli' lUI roliu.rico Clln bo
plnecd on them, the ."xtent to which education is spreading tUUOlI:! tho m:llolSCII
of tho people. No assistanco is given tOWRI'UI'I the fl'nming of Nuch Ull estimato
if the returns of schools for tho mnsses aro iufInted hy tho addition of'tho lowcl'
sections of schools which nro not intended fOI" tho masses nor used by thom.
1.'he pupils in high Engli~h schools, for example, {l'om tho hig-Iwst to tho
low('st form, belong gcnemlly to tho middlo cln.sse~ of society, lUHI aro nil
within what may bo called the sphere of high cducation. To anmlgamnto tho
lower section of those schools with tho general returns of pupjl:i ill prilluuy
schools would be, to combine two things which have 110 eOllllllOIl chaructcl'. 'Yitb
middle schools no doubt other considerations eome in. 'Yhile muny sehooil'l of this
class arc, from the circumstances of their p')sition, attel1'lcdulmost (·xclusi \rcly by
tllo middle classes, thero arc others, both EngliHh and vornn.cullll", especinlly ill
villages in which no separute primary Hehool exists, which nre attClHlml indifferentll' by pupils from the middle and fl'om tho ]owel' c1mulcs of Hociety. In tho
DarJechng 'ferni, fur e~nmplo, a Joss of pupils in middle sehoo]li is ILscri1md " to tho
simple fact of the people requiring their buys to work in the fields." As tho Directur
remarks, for snch pupils tho education of tho patshlllas is most Kuitu.Llo. J~t1.ch
case should bo considered in reference to tho special circunu~tances of the
locality. and if the school contains n fil.ir proportion of tho lower clttS!jl~s-such a
proportion for example as existed in tho indigenous patslmla.s of tho couutl'Y, ill
which it is known that pupils of tho middle and the lower cla.!'Ises read toguthorthere can be no objection to cOIlverting the lower scction into a separato
school to be classed as primalY. If tho establitdullf'nt of a patshalo.
had the effect of attracting pupils who now stand aloof from tho middlo school,
thero would be 1:& still greater reason for the separation.
25. }Iiddle vernacular schools have nommally decreased il'om 1,035, with
54,562 pupils, to t ,029 with 54,208 pupils; but much of this apparent loss
of 51 schools is due to the hansfer of 48 Sanskrit tots to another ChlKS. Of thf3
whole number, 112 are Government schools, 169 are aided, and Ii 7 unaided j
and there has been a loss of three schools under each head, 'rhe8o fluctuations appear to show, as the Diroctor points out, that" middle vernacular
I:Ichools aro not altog'ether popular or successful. 'rhey are in fact pressed
upon in two directions. On tho one hand, the primary system draws off tho
lower section of their pupils year by year in an increasing ratio, as the schoolH
belonging to that system rise in standard; on the other, middlo English schools
under their new constitution of a vernacular basis, possess all the attractions
and advantages that v~rnacular schools ever had, and tqpy offer instructiun
in English besides. The ]o.to reform, moreover, by assimilating middlo
English to middle vernacular schools has not only impruved the standard of
tho former class, but has also mado it easy tor the latter to attain to it."
In thcse views the Lieutenant-Governor entirely concurs. 'rho Director
rightly points out that though the knowledgo of English gained in schools
of tbls class has no very great educational value, either as Q, means of
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mental training or as a soureo of profit or intellectual pleasure, yet it will
he a gain to the pllpils in other wa1s, and the machinery of the vernacular
schools nlay rightly be employed In securing that advantage to scholars
over and above the sound education which the Lieutenant-Governor believes to
be f.,rivcn through tho ordinary curriculum of middle vemacular schools. The
woaker middlo Kchoul~ are laying aside English, and the stronger are taking
it up; the Illttur in alrnost every case without any increase in the Government
grant. Tho change is ono of grcat importance; it is the direct result of the
ortlcr~ of 1871, constituting middle schools on a vernacular basis, and was indeed
confilhmtly predicted from the first.
20. 'rhe cxuminations for middle Icholarships, English and vernacular,
Hhowed the following reKults. For tbo English scholarships, 841 schools sent 976
candid/ltos, of whom 583 passed" }'or vernacular scholarships, 931 schools
Hcnt 3,509 candidatcs, of whom 2,00-1 pa.ssed. 'rhe results of tho English
oxamination, show hut Iittlo chango as compa.rCfl with tho preceding year,
whilo thol'o is " l"omarkah1e advanco in tho success of pupils at the vernacular
exalllinntioll. 'rho Director believeR that tho comparatively um'ntisfactory
rUMultH of tho f()rmer nxamination are due to the fuct that many pupils in
mitldlo II~nglilth Kchoollt llOW prefer tr, compete for vernacular scholartfhips 8S
having (L higher money vulue, and this opinion 8l'CmS to bo 8upported by
tho gl"eut impl·ovenu.lIlt "hown in the reKults of the vernncular scholarship
uX8minntion. The KOpal"ato p.roposuls describcd at length in tho report for
tho int.roclllction of impm"tant changes in tho valuo and tho terms of tenure
of middlo Kchulul'sliipK, and in tho conduct of the examinations. are now uuder
tlJ() cOllsideration of (JOvl'l"l1llUmt.
~1"
J~)wel' vC'l'naculm" s(.'hooI9 havo increased from 1,408, with ;i-il,200
pupils. to 1,101 with 5H,:n,-; pnpils. 'rho groat majority of these schools oro
uidClI fl"Om tho primnry gl'Rut, at the ratc of from Us" 2 to n!4. 5 n. month, and
]1[1.\'0 ill mOMt CllKes grIJwn out of ol'uinnry villngo schoold. 'l'ho Dil"CctOI' l'cnlllrks
thnt, in point of o)"ganizlI.tion aUlI disciplino, these school~ servo u.s modcls
to tho pl"imary Hciaouls ill their neighboul'hood, nnd it is no douht trno tllnt,
UIHO!lg' mauy thoUMnlHl prilllnry schoolH, thero win oJ ways be It cOll~iderablo
number which, by n '1uito nntural nnd healthy process of developmcnt, tend
to l"iso to a higher stnndard. At the sumo time, tho upward tendency of
theso schools should ho jealously- watched, if there is o.ny danger that when
ruiscd to a higher stlludnrd their former pupils Dlay no longer attend them, or
may no longer receive tho ctlucntion best fitted for them. Schools of this
clust' will in futuro bo called "uppel' pl'imal'Y schools," in fuller conformity with thu no\V Cllassificlltion of tho Government of Indin.. }'or tho
10\vl~1' vcrnaculnr Kcholurship exn.mination of 1890, 1,la9 schools sent up
2,7:11 cundidates, of whom 1,617 pnssed.
'rhe results were Dot very
difl"crl'ut from those of the provious year; the new schools Intely brought
into this clu.ss not having ret attained to tho full standard, and, therefore,
l)rOllucing no efl'cct upon tho results of the lnst examination" If, ho\Vcvor,
II. compm"itmn, ho mndo with tho cxamination of 1876, when their number
Wl1.8 1,;iOO, it will be evident that cousiderable progrcss can be claimed for
lower vcrnllcular Rchools. In that year tho numbor of 8uccesfilful candidates
was 81l7, or little 1110ro than half that passing in 18MO, when tho nnmbel'
of schools WilS not much greater.
The efficiency of lower vernacular
schoolg vnril's widely in difforent pnrts of tho country; but it may bo
noticcll thnt in tho Hurdwan Divit;ion 15 per ccnt. of the wholo number of
s(~hools, nnd 01 per ccnt. of those that competed, were successful at tho
examinntiun.
:!~"
Pl'illl'Zrg Etluca/lcJtI.- The totnl number of primnry schools for boys
hus risen fl'OllI 35,2;;8 with 613,452 pupils, to 41,699 with 701,568 pupils,
Mhowillg nn incrcnso of 6,441 schools and 88,116 pupils, Bosides these,
indigenous lola anrl 1tpldahs, to the number of nearly 1,400 with 10,000 pupils,
which in the provious year were included among primary schools, have now
hCl'll tt"nnRfcrrcd to the head of "specinl instruction."
It fuJIows that about
!l8,OOO additional pupils have been brought on the roturns of primary 8chools.
Of tho whole numb~r of 8chools returned as primary, 36,002 with 618,328
llUpils receivo aid ill some form or other from Government, while 5,697
with 8:],240 pupils are uQaided. In the caso of many schools, which,
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though brought within the limits of the primar1systcDl, are not yet nd,9nl1ced
enough to send their pupils to the central csammationa for re\VUl'dM, tho amoont
of ~id is limited to the yearly pnyment of a rupeo to tbe teachcr for keoping a
reglster and sUbmitting an annual return, No great reliance cnn, it i" trlle, bo
placed upon figures thus obtained; but as obscr"ed by tho Dirct'tor tho mnin.
tenanco in primary scbools of a register is us~ful as a mcnus ti.)r tho educntion of
primary teachers in the clements of school orgnnization. E"cntunJly tho
statistics thus obtained may become accurate, but for the prC'seut it is
only by indirect and partial methods that any test CRn bo upplil~d to tho
returns of attendance in primary schools. 'l'he superior iuspl,(~ting officors
1Ia\'e occasional opportunities of checking the returns furnished by particular
~choo)s; but this is necessarily 0. test of vory limited applicability. A bett~r
check is supplied by comJ>aring the returns of schools and )lupi'l~ with tho
results of the primary 8e lolarship examination from yeal' to yonI'. Tho
tests thus applied seem to show that although the correctllCI:IS of tho figurcs in
tho cnso of indh'idual schools may bo qucstioned, tho gonornl l'fTect is
not misleading, and affords nn uscful bn,.;is for comparing tho rC~UlltA of
differont years. If with these rcser\yations they bo pr()vi~i()nally lH'cepted,
tho g(.'Ileral character of the primary sYMtem in Bengnl Jlmy 1.)0 illuicntt',l
as follows: Each teachor of an aided school receivos on the averago HM. U~
a yenr from Government, Rnd Rs. 34 from tho "mage, or about lb. 4:1
a year altogether, besides pflyment in kind, Muc:h aN dothes and rico. Or,
ngain, since an aided primary school contains on an IlV(,I'agoc 17 pupils, each
pupil costs G<;>l"crnment nine aunas a year out of u totu.l of ns. ~-f). 'rho
schools aro .&lercfore essentially \'illugo schools, mniutaillml by tho people
for the people, with some moderate FlUpport from Govermmmt..
29. By tho statement thnt 80,000 or 100,000 pllpiht nro added to the
roturuR annually, it is not pretended that HO many new pllpiht I1.re b.·uught to
school who wero not at school bcfore. 1'ho GovCl'nn1l'nt H),stcm diHcovera
schools; it docs not, except to 0. comparnt.ivoly limited oxtent, crcato them.
1'he advantages which may rightly be claimerl for tho sYHtom nre, howover,
these: The conncction of n. school with Government, howev('!' Klight it may
be, tendM to seC11ro its stability by tho hopo of futuro profit.; tho rocpliroDlont
that registers shall be kept gives oach teacher an illtOl'eHt in incr(>nMillg the
nUDlber of his pupils and in enforcing, so far 01'1 may bo, regularity of attendance; und tho examination of pupils by HtandurdM of variollH degl'cc8 of
difficulty, from that of tho primary scholarship down to tho most elementary
subjects of pab~hala instruction, makes it enHY for tho 8chools to u.dvance from
stago to stugo; whilo the rates of roward, increasing with tho standards, and
also a nut ural spirit of emulation, supply the tonchers with the necessary
incentives to progress. 1'he object of the system is the gradual and general improvement of ordinary village schools, within tho limits proper to primary
education. In reference to tbis point, tho Director drllwR attention to a
special source of danger. namely that of so raising or altoring the standard
that it no longer corresponds to o.n ordinary pensant's, trader's or ttrtisan's
requirements. Slate-arithmetic and tho reading of printed booky have too ofton
been allowed wholly or partially to take the placo of some of tho old subjects
of patshola instruction.
"1'his is," tho Director observes, "especially tho
case with m('ntal al'ithmetic-a subject on which no great stress cnn be
laid in tho scholarship examination, sinco tllat hns now come to be conduct.
cd moro and more fully by written papers, the number of cnndidates, which
increases yearly, preventing tllo use of vit·d, voce qucstions to allY great
extent. But this evil, the existence of which haR beon tlpccinllJ' noticed in
}fidnapore and in Orilllsa, is a serious one, Readiness and rapidity of calculation have been tIm plide of patshala PUpilH and the strcJlgth of patshola
in .. truction for many gcnC'rations; and wo shall have altogether failed to mako
the best use of the materials at our command ullless woo preserve and confirm
their most usoful clemenb,." This observation is entirely borno out by facts
that came undel' Sir Ashley Eden's own observation during 0. recent viHit
to llidnflporo; 'where, in a large gathering of primary schools, bo found
the pupils remarkably deficient in mental arithmctic, a subject in which
they usen to be remarkably proficient. This subject is unquestionably ono
of the most useful that a boy can spcnd Lis timo upon; and it is no guin
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to him, but a serious 108s, to have learnt to read 8 printed primer, if at
the IJamo time he is unable to look sHarply after his own interests in ordinary
money transactions. 1'l1e immediu.te remedy lies, as the Director points out,
in tho reviHion of tho rates of roward offered for different subjects, and in tho
substitution of V;')" p,"oce for writton queHtions at the examinations in arithmetic.
30. 1'ho system of payment Rccording to the results of examination is
now in force more or leHs completely in all districts, except Bogra, Pubna,
Uu.rjeoling, J ulpigoreo, allli I~ohardugga. 'rhe nxperience of se\"eral years
has shown thut this sYHtem is tho only one under 'Which mass education
can under present financiul circumstonces be largely extended. But a limit
to itK development iH necl'Hsarily set by the amount of the funds which Governnlent CUll pluce for this purpose at the disposal of the district authorities; and,
us tho Dil'(~ctor remarks, this limit has been reached wherever the system is
at wOl'k ill lLIly thol'()ugh-going form. 1'ho primary grant for the current
year has now beeu increlLsed from four to fivo IRkhs of rupees, and the
additional sum has been distributed amo1lg all tho districts of Dengal in
pro})ortion to the neccssities of cacho
rJ'ho Dircctor furnitlhcK an interesting comparative statement of tho extcnt
to \VIlicla pl'imary education ho.s been pmshod in different parts of Bengal, as
sbown hy tho proportion of boys at Hchool to boys of school-going age,
reckoned at I;j pm· cent. of the malo populution. 1'he proportion vo.t'ies frolD
ono in two in Burdwan to ono in llilleteen in Rungporo. 1'he worst rcsult~
are shown by tho districts of tho Unjshabye DiviKioll, and are not adequately
oxpillinotl by tho pIl'a. that thoso distrICts aro unprepared for tho introduction
of tho rcwarcl system in uny form. 'rho system is rl'eommended by the
HUCCf'HS that Ims attcndcd it in c,"cry diKtrict ill which it has been tried, amI
au efl()l,t must now ho umdo to introduce it throughout the Hnjshahye Divisioll.
'1'ho Lieutenant-GO\ocrnor is aware of tho objections that aro urged against
tho system. 110 knows thu.t SOUlO officl'rs still bold that 0. few patsholos,
well tung-ht aud lookc(l aftelo, lll'O of moro solid voluo than 0. great and
inCl'casing cl'owll of' which littlo can bo known, except that they scnd
IJUpiJI'I to tho examination. Sir Ashley Edell admits that the {ower tho
schools to be iIH~pccted, tho ltighel' the standard that cun be attained in
cacho At the tlllmO timo tho Ud\"alltoge of bringing Government into somo
kind of connection with indigenous schools over tho widest possible area, and
thus of practically Dll1.nitcstiug its interest in aud Kym1!athy with their uims, is
so ellOl'llWUH OM llltogethcr to outweigh the consideratIOn that in a fow schools
tho standard of iush'uetion is not so high as it might otherwiso have been.
31. In tho Pretiidcllcy Division the number of aideu primary schools has
deolincd fl'ODl 1,008 with GO,14" pupilii', to 1,085 with 02,180 pupils. The
pupils in unaided schools lu1\"e increased by 0,000. Of all boys of schoolgomg age, one in six is at Sdlool. Chnnges in clnsHification account for a largo
increoso of aidcd schools ill .Jcssore; and 0. considerable loss in the 24--Pergunnnlts. In N uc.ldell, there was a serious loss, arising from the widespread sickness
that prevailed. In tho UU1'dwan Division throughout which the system of payment by results is in full operation, aided schools have advanced from 6.316 with
149,815 pupils to 7,540 with 111,428 pupils; the increase being sharod by all the
dish'iets. Ono boy in evory threo is at school. In Bankoora the Magistrate,
IIr. Andcrson, bas drawn up an admirable and complete code of rules for
primary schools, in which, among other useful principles, special
Rttentioll is directed to hand-writing and mental arithmetic. In t110 Hnjshahye
Division tho number of pupils in aided primary schoolsdecreo.sed from 33,111
to 23,941, all districts showing 0. falling off except Rajshahye. Throughout
the Division, notwithstanding the general ~rosperity, only one boy in 14
ill at school; the rate of aid for each pupil under Instrllotion is far higher, and
the propol,tion of pupils to {lopulation is far less than in 81!y other part of
Bengal. In the Dacca DiVision one boy in nine is at schoOl. Tho number
of o.idod primary schools has "increased from 1,543 with 45,602 pU{lils, to
1,709 with 51,418 pupils.
There was an increase" in every distrlct but
Mymensingh. In the Chittagong Division the number of aided primary
schools haa risen from 1,412 with 33,0-11 pupils to 2,301 with 40,891 pupils.
Ono boy in live is at school. The increaso has been confined to the districts
of Noaliholly and Tippero.h. In the latter district a large number of mGita" are
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aided; nothing is given for the readinlt of tho Koran, but ample rewards are
oft'ered for the most elementary secular subjects, beginning' ovcn with tho
alphabet.
In the Patna Division, in which ono boy in nino is at school, llided
primary schools have increased from 5,570 with 7H,826 pupils to 8,076 with 95,880
pupils. 'rhe ch~ef increaso was in the district of Oyo., whor~ more than 10,OflO
pupils were added to the returns of aided schooJtJ; 1110st oC which, howovor.
were aided Cor keeping registcrs or returns ouly, under tho "chief guru "
system. The report contains SODlO interesting remarks by AIr. Grierson: who
officiated as Inspector of Schools for throo months, showing that in tho Jlutsho.l8.s
Hindi is studied by l\IussulDlans and Hindus alike to the exclusion of Urdu, tho
only diff(~rence being that the formor shmv a vrefm'ence for tho Kaithi and tbo
latter for tho Dov9.nagri character. Of tho 1as Mn.hollledall boys examined in
the Patna district, 109 w~re reading Hindi and not Urdu. In tho Uhagulporo
Division one boy in eight is at school. 'rho number of schools ro~e from 4-,MUtS
with 51,215 pupils to 6,64:9 with 66,271 pupils. It is to bo feared, howover,
that the Director is over-sanf,fuine in thinking thl1t tho GovC'rnmcnt system noW'
covers the entire field of indigcnous instruction in this division. 'rho rapid
oxtonsion of tho primary system in Behar is a good (luul duo to tho" chief
guru" system, introduced by the Inspector, Habno Bhudeb l\Iookorjee, C.I.Jo~.,
under which a selected teacher of an indigenous school is employod to superviso
tho working of a circlo of villa go schools grouped round his own as their contro.
'rhat system, tho Director remarks, supplics a slight, but closely-knit organization, whoso meshes cover the whole known field ot" organized instruction.
Under tbis system more accurate information can bo obtained about
indigenous schools than probably under any other." Its compl'ehonsivo
character may: bo inferred from tho fact that tho o.verago number of l)upils to
an aided school is not more than 10 or 12 in tho two divisions of Huhar-a
proof that the very smallest 8chools are brought within its l·u.nge.
In the Sonthal Pcrgunnahs 0. scheme is being devised for extending
education in the Damin-i-Koh and elsewhero. Soparn.te measures aro alKo
beiug taken for the education of tho 80nt1lal8 in the districts of UeerbhoolU
and l\Iallbhoom. Tho education of 80ntho.1s had hitherto becn chiefly left
in the hands of tho Church Missionary Society and tho Indio. Home Mission;
bu~ tho efforts of tllOse bodies will for the future be supplemented by. d~r!lct
acbon on tho i>nrt of Governmcnt officers. In tho Chotn, Nagpuro DIVISIon
the number of aided primary schools has rit:cn from 742 with 21,126 pupils to
819 with 23,186 pupils. Ono boy in 11 is at school. 'rbcro is somo increalia
in every district except Hazaribagh, in which there was considerablo sicknoss
towards tho closo of the year. 'rhers is, however, a warked improvement in tho
organization of the schools of that district. The progress made in backward
districts like Lohardugga and Singbhoom is especially satisfactory. In tho lastnamed district there are very few indigenous schools indopendentlyexisting,
and the efforts of tho locnl officers are rightly directed towards tho opening of
new schools. The bulk of the pupils in tho primary schools of Smgbhoom
belong to non-Aryan tribes. Besides 94:8 Hindus and 42 ltIahomedans, 2,500
of tho total number of pupils were Hos, besides sevOJ"lIl hundreds helonging to
other races.
The spread of oducation in the Orissa Division is only second to
that in Burdwan, there being two boys out of every soven at scbool. Tbo
number of pupils has, however, declined nom 63,882 to 61,054:; aided schools
having slightly increased from 0,460 to 6,404. '1'lIe Joint-Inspector remarks:
U 'rhe diffusion of easy printed boob has libera1iscd tho courso of instruction in
a great majority of our primary schools, and the reading of such books, with
an intelligent appreciation of the meaning of the text, is no longer considered
an accomplishment amongat the people of the interior." As elsewhero,
mental arithmetic docs not in Orisla receive its fair sbare of attention, native
mensuration is taught in a very impractical way, and handwriting is almost
left to itself. Now that attention ba.s been prominently called to those defects,
the Licutcnant·Gavernor trusts that no effortd will be spared to romove thorn.
'rhe Joint.Illspector attl'ibutes tho general success of tho system, not so
much to tho rewards that are given as to the principle of omulation,
which, he believes, it has turned to account in 0. manner DO eaucational system
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ever did before. JI"inally in the Trib~tary Mehala of l!ri~a ~he~e has been a
goneral increaso in the number of schools and pupIls In Instltutlons of almost
overy class.
32. European and Eurasian EJueation.-Tho total nnmber of schools has
increased from 41 to 62, and of pupils from 4,495 to 4,911. One of these, the
R:lilway boarding school at Kurtmong is a Government school; 41, including
an increase of three IJchooll§, receive grantH-in-aid, and ten, with an increase
of two, arc unaided. '1'he majority uf theije schools are in Calcutta; in whieh
thoro are DUlong thoso that receive aid, six high and eight middle and primary
schools for boys with a tottll of 1,936 pupils, and one high and nino middle
and primary schoolK for girls, together with the Church ~Iission Normal School,
with u. total of I, 190 pupil~. Unaided schooht in Calcutta for boys include one
primary and two high 8chools, and for girls, three high and three middle and
I)rimury schools. Altogether there wero kllown to be on the 31st March last
1,749 boys and 1,:iS6 girls in 25 aided schools in Calcutta, and 653 boys
and 873 girlH in nine unaided schools. During tho l"car one aided school
(St. Saviour's) CCllHCU to exist, while the Calcutta Boys School and the Loretto
Girls' School in I>hurrumtollah received grants-in-aid. 'l'he Calcutta High
School, unaided, was also newly established under a former master of the
Doveton <.:ollogo. 'rho total expenditur~ in tho aided schools of Calcutta in
1880-81 was Us. 2,00,001, towards which Guvernment contributed Rs. 41,711.
In the four free schools, namoly tho Culcutta Free School, tho Benevolent
IIIHtitution, and the Catholic Male and Ij'emalo Orplumages, the Government
oxpemliturn was u.s. 1U,540 out of a tetal of HM. 4a,3:H, or 45 per cent.; in
tho other 10 aided schools tho Government expenditure was Rs. 22,171 out
of a total of lb. 1,57,OaO, or 14 per cent. Owing to the different amounts
that have been. at tho c.litl\JOsal of Govornment at diffprent times, tho rates of aid
at present grantec.l to t u~se schools follow 110 1ix«:Jd system. A beginning
has, however, bpcn mndu tOWIn·tls a 1110re regular distl"ibution; and the
glanbl of 0.11 middlo schools in Calcuttu. in which focs aro paid will be determinod for 1882 by the results of cxanlinntions held in tho present year. The
appointment of the Cummitteo now sitting in Calcutta for tho purposo of
propnring a draft codo for schools of this class will, it is hoped supply a mu'Ch·
needed incentivu to I>rogress hy tho introduction of an exact and definite
system of aid, a result whioh will be cordially welcomed by the managers
of all schools for I~uropeans in Calcutto.
aa. IJ.arjeeling posHesscs four excellent boarding schools, two for boys and
two for firIs, which, 0\\ iug to the liboral grants-in-aid received froln Government, nre cnnblecl to reduco their ratcs of fees. 'l'he St. Joseph's school for
boys, and tbo l>arjeeling Gil"ls' School, have recently received tho promise
of building grants, on the usual condition tbat they shall be expended in
the provision of increased accoDlDlodation for pupils. The number of ,Pupils in
St. Paul's schObI has increased from 72 to 107. rrhe Darjoeling Girls School
has sacured a new bead mistress from EngJo.nd; and is supervised by a judicious
and energetic committee, appointed partly by Government, and partly by the
Diocesan Board of &lucatIon. Tbe remoVal of the Government Railway
School, in which thero are DOW 38 rupils, all but one or two of whom are boarders,
from U Constantia " to the bil above Kurseong has been attended with
the greatest benefit. The new ~ormitories to hold 40 boys and 40 girls will, it
is expected, be completed by :&I~h next; and the school will then possess BI
good buildings and DS capable a staB as any of the kind in India. The Lieutenant-Governor assured himsclfby personal inquiry of the efficiency and populari~
of the head-master and mistress, and of the health and comfort of the pupils.
The wholo cost of maintenanoe bas been blQught within the reasonable hmit
of Rs. 12·8 a month for each pupil, all of which is oovered by receipts, and the
only expenso incurred by Government is on account of the salaries of the
teaehers. 'rho station of Cuttack with two school. fol' boys and two for girls is
exceptionally well supplied, and the Railway Boarding School at Jamalpore is a
prosperous and sueces,ful institution. Local efforts at Dacca, however, have
DOt yet succeeded in ostablishing the achool at that station on a sound and
aatiafllctory footing.
34:. Femal. Ed"cat'-on.-The total number of girls' schools inoreased from
657 with 14,870 pupils to 840 with 19,673 pupils. With the addition of
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1:1,455 ?,irls readi~g in b~rs' schools, th~ total.number of girls under instruction
was 33,218, showmg an lnc~ense. of 4,7pS-puplis. The yeur hn~ bl'l'll signn,lilled
by the: succees. for tho first tUlle 1fi India, of two young uutive hulit's-Cluuu.lra
,Mukhl Bose from tho Normnl School, and Klulumbilli JJusc from tho Het.hune
School .at th~ ~r~t examinati?1l in arts. 1'l1oso ladies \Vho pnssed in tho '8l'cond
and thIrd divIsIons respcctn"c1y, are now reading in thu BI,thun6 ~chool t(,r
the .Degree examination, special schularships of Us: 25 ami Us. ·~n n mont h
havlI!g beeu granted to" them resJ>cctively for that PUI'P"Sl'. Of thc fcmnlu
{'andldute~ at the Entrance ('xaminahon two from tho HethUlw 8,·hool-Knmini
Sen and Subarnaprablla Hose-wero placed in tho first null til.'conLl c.li\'iKion~
J·especth·ely. As tho Director remarks" the exnmple whidl·tlw). . ha\'o sot will
not be thrown away; indeed wo hear already of other gdwols following the
lead of t110 Bethune and the Free. Church Normal sellOots, though these
bayo secured tho distin'ctioll of being the pioneers of tho higher otlucation of
women ill Bengal."
35. The progress here shown, and the promi~o which it afTordli for tho
future, are subjects on which tho COUlmittoctI of theso s.chooltt ami nil thoso who
lire interested in tho education of women in India, may w('ll bo COIl~l'utulatod.
A large addition hus been recently made to the grant allott.ed t.o tho Bethuno
School, in order to provido for the maintenance of the collllgo classcs ill a stato
of complete efficiency. The school has sltogother 100 pupils, of whom 51 rend
English. A new Lady Superintellllellt, appointed by tho Secretary of 8tnto,
nt'l'ivcd in India shortly after the close of the year. 'rhu VlL(~Cll, Governmont
School passed eight candidates last yeRr at the primary, nnd four at tho lowor
vernacular sdlOlarship examination; tlleKo Inst are llOW reading for tho middlo
standard. 1'he progress of girls' schools throughout the country, judged by tho
only satisfactory test, that of' the public oxamin(l,tiollM, bilK uOI'n rcnmrkn.hlo. In
tho PreMidency Division five ~irls paMMod by the lower vernacular atandnI'd, one
gailling a scholul't;hiJ); and in tho diKtrict of Nuddc" five pas sod tho primary
E"xamination, two wit 1 scholarships. J n tho Dacca diKtrict 80 candidates appoared
at the primary scholar~hip examination, of whom 69 paslSCll, 54 in tho firHt division;
ono girl also passed by the lower vernacular standard.. III Fureedrore fivo girl"
passed by the primary standard; and one of them, a l1lnl'riod gir of 15 years
of age, has set up 0. patshaln. at her father's house, and is herself Ilfoparing
for the lower standaru. In Burrisal a pupil of the station school passed by the
middlo standard; and nine girls from tho sarno dit;trict passed by tho I)rltnnry
standard. In l\Iymensing ono girl passed hy tho lower, and four by the
primary, standard. In 'fi{>perah one girl passed tho middlo vernacular, and
nine tho primary scholarship t'xamination, of whom ono gninoo a tlcholo.rship.
In Noakholly five passed by tho primary standard, and in Chittugong Heven,
threo of the Jatter gaining scholarships. In Halasore six girlH passed, aud ono
in Cuttack. In the public examinations girls compete on equal terms with
boys, and tbe instances quoted afford therefore valuable indications of sound
and steady progress. In Behar and Chota Nagporo there 0.1'0 some good
schools, though ther have as yet sent no pupils to the examination; hut in
the Rajshahye DiviSion it is reported that the condition of the girls' schools
is most unsatisfactory. The scliools in the Burdwan Division are under tho
supervision of the Utarpara Hitakari Sabha, and tho pupils do not, as a rule,
appear at the departmental examinations.
At those held by the Sahha,
65 candidates appeared; of whom 33 passed by the junior, nine hy the senior,
and four by tho final standard; all but 16 gaining IJCliolarshipe. A Mahomedan
girl from Bankoora passed a very creditable E'xamination, and gained a jWlior
acholarship.
36. Excluding the Bethune School, the aided institutions in Calcutta are
four Zenana Agencies, drawing a monthly grant of Rs. 1,242; two normal
achools, with a grant of Rs. 326 ; three orphanages, with a grant of RB. 215 ; and
nino girls' schools, with a grant of Ra. 269. Altogether the Government pays
to the Aiiasionary agencies working in Calcutta more than Rs. 2,000 a month
for tho education of native girls. Mrs. Wheeler, tho Inspectress of School,.,
examined last rear 1,943 pupils reading in zenanas, or in schools connected with
Zenana AgenCies. Of the wliole number 1,664 were in the lower primary, 231 in
the upper primary, 41 in the ntiddle, and one (belonging to tho ChurCh of Scotland Agency) in the upper stages respectively. These returns exhibit Bome
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improvemt>nt over those of the previous year when the Dumber in the two
lowest stageN wore 1,861 and 200. 'rhe obstacles in the way of the Missionary
agencies, which wero enulUerated in the last report, arc again the subject of
COlD plaint by tho mnnag('rlI and the lnspectress; but it is gratifying to read
that, in the Hi rector's opiniun, "the figures give reason to believe that some
small roturn iH lJcing ohtained from the money laid out by Government; while
every day bringA Nil:,l'Jls that the demand for female education in Hengat is
surely, however slowly, advancing and extending."
SPECIAL INs'rauC1'loN.
37. Law.-1'hero are now seven Government Colleges to which a law class
reading for tho B.I.J. degree has been attached, a new class baving been opened
at c:.,'uttu.ck. 'rhe number of luw studentll has iucreased from 321 to 367. The·
total expenditure in 0.11 law classes increased from Us. 25,219 to Rs. 26,399;
but tho c1usses aro all now Felf.supporting, and indeed returned a profit to
Oovernment of lb. 4,879. Of 86 candidates for the B. L. degree 35 passed; a
result inft!l'ior to that of the previous yce.r, when 41 candidates passed out of 88.
'fho JOS8 WUM c:oniilled to the Presidency College.
:J8. JJledici"t.-'rho number of students in tho Medical College at the close
(;f the He8111ioll WUH 123 ugainst 153 in the l>l'evious year. As in former years,
a largo numher of stUdf.'llts withdrew their llllDles in the course of the session
from inahility to pay tho feeR. A remedy for this cauElo of' fluctuation has, it
is hoped, noW been devised by tho rule that fees are to be paid half-yearly in
advance. At the first L. 1\1. S. and M. H. examinations, 11 candidatos
r.asaed ; and at tho Hual mmminationll fur the Licellse and Degreo, 27 p".ssed.
rho nUD\ber of pupilM in tho four vernacular schools of medicine decreased
slightly from fiOM to 50:1, there boing 0. small loss in each school except that
of Dacca. 'rho Licuteuallt-Goverllor regrets to observe that thero is still much
irrt'guhU'ity nnd fluctuntion in tho attemlanco at theso schools, especinUy in the
ClLUlpbell ~chuol at Scaldah. Of 244 }>Ollils on the rolls of that institution
during the yenr, 57 were struck off fol' non-payment of fces, eight were removed
it)r mitccoudut:t, nllli nine voluutarily left the s(·hool. 'fhere remained 170 students,
of whom 41 pa~8cc.l their exnminations mid quitted tho school, and 49 failed.
'rho rcviKell stullliurtl of admission, which III cOllbidero.bly higher than the
former standard, will doubtless lead to gl"ebter stability in tho classes, as well
as to illCl,QtlScd (l'flicicncr. At tho fir8t examination which is held at tho
eloso of tho sec()ud y~fll' M course, 122 candidates presented tbemselves from
tho four llledical 8choolll, of whom 81 passed; at tho finnl examination for tho
diploma, held at the end of tho third year, 135 candidates appeared, and 93
passed. At the Sca1<hh nnd Dacca schools,. the number of successful candidates for tho diploma WRS about 75 per cent, ; at tho Cuttack school and the
'1'oDlple school at llullkiporo, about 60 pCI' cent.
39. Ailginee";1I9.-Tho Civil Engineering classes of tho Presidency College
num bering 7a students, were transfel'rcd at the beg'inning of the year to the
Government Engineol'ing Collego at Seebpol'o. Of 31 candidates who presont.ed thomsclvl'8 fOl' tho .subsequent Uuh'crsity Examinations 13 passed,
three obtaining the H. O. Ji:. Degreo and ten tho License. '1'he new Bossion
opened in Juno 1880 with 16 students, of whom 44 wero newly admitted to
the collego. '1'110 llumbcl· of cngine('r students at the close of tho year was 82.
'rho overseer cla~ses. illcludiHg 68 mechanical apprentices from tho Dehree school.
were opened in ApI'il 1880; and Illl examination for tho admission of additional
students was held in the ft)llowing June. In all, 69 new studonts were
admitted to the classes, but some did not join, and some left after joining.
Seven of the old students wero examined at the end of their fourth year,
nnd six passed. AU obtained employmcnt-four undcr Government and
two in prh-ll.to firnls. Thero wero 90 overseer and apprentice students at
the close of the year. Of 172 students of aU clusses, 100 were IIindus, fl8
Christilllllol, three ParRoes, aud Olle a Mnhomcdnn. Every student attended
the workshops daily, and of all it is reported tbat they "take delight
ill wOl'killg With thClr own hands at the bench, tho lathe, the forge, and
tho fOUlldl'Y," C~rtain defccts formerly existing in the drainage bavo
now been remedicd, and the hcnlth of the students is exceptionally good.
i'be Lieutcnant-Goyernor has lately sanctioned tho erection of a large and
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bandsome building fronting the river" for the residence of the native students
in place of the temporary accommodation which alono could be provided for
at the opening of the college. Soon after tbe closo of tho year an outbreak
occurred amongst the native students, many of whom were guilty of serious
insubordination in the part thoy took with regard to an aU('ged grievance.
Order was restored by inflicting on 10 among them tho ponalty of rustication
for a period of six months.
40. Surl"Uing and I"JuatritJl ...~cAoolB.-In the three Burvey schools t1u~re
were] 19 students against 138 in the llfevious :year. At tho final examination
40 candidatcs passed, and obtained tho certificate. Tho passed students at
Dacca and Cuttack find no difficulty in obtaining employment. In Bebar
there is not the same demand; and the decrcase in tho number of students at
tho Patno. Survey School is ascribed to this cause. 'rhere were two industrial
schools at the close of the year-the vernacular school at Dehree and the
Ranchi school. The Dacca 8chool was closed on the opening of the overseer
clwSlses at the Seebpore College. At Dehree 50 boys, son8 of ortizo.ns engaged
on the canal works, were receiving instruction; an increase of eleven over the
number of last year. At the Ranchi school there wero 21 pupiJs, thrce of whom
were being taught smith's work, and the rest carpentry. 'rho ])o.tna industrial
school was temporarily closed, owing to tho want of 0. qualified Superintendent.
A trained mechanical engineer has now, however, arrIved froDl England, and
the school will shortly be rc-opened.
41. School of .ArtB.-The number of studcnts roso from 76 to 80. Tho
Lieutenant-Governor is glad from bis own knowledge to endorse the favourablo
opinion expressed by tho Director :-" 'I'he work of the students maintains its
hIgh standard in many branches of art" fully justifyinll tho oncomiulUs passed
on it four years ago by Lord Northbrook, when ho said that it would beu.r
comparison with that of any Art School in England. 'rho stutiicil fl'mn life are
J>artlcularly good, and have elicited the hearty approval of Ilis };xceU(\ncy
the Viceroy." The Bon'ble 1tfajor Baring was good enough to ur.code
to Sir Ashley Eden's wish that he should bocome tho President or the
Art Gallery Committee, and tho valuablo aid of Lord Nortbbrook has also been
again secured for the purchase of works of art ill England, £1,000 having been
remitted to him for that purpose.
42. Normal ScAoola.-There were 14. normo.lschools at work durinfr the year,
including eight of tho higher grudo and six of the lower. At the exammation for
the vernacular teachers' certificate, 2110 candidates appeared, out of whom 134
passed. The Chittagong and Dacca schools stood first in order of merit,
followed by tho Hooghly scbool; and though the Calcutta school occupied only
the fourth place, thO' Lieutenant-Governor is glad to observo that a considerabre
improvement is reported over the results of previous years, which havo frequently
attracted the unfavourable notico of Government. The reoorgallizo.tion of middfe
schools on a vernacularbasishas increased the demand for trained pundits throughout Bengal, and has thus acted with effect on all normal schools. The stipend
grant at the Booghly school was raised from Rs. 200 to Rs. 300 a month, in
order to enablo tho school to meet the increasing demands made upon it. 'Tho
grant to the Calcutta normal school was also increased from Rs. 100
to Ra. 200 a month. The Bauleah school was transferred during the
year to Rungpore, with the object of providing teachers for tho more
backward and unhealthy districts of the Division. The PatnB'school is the
only one that has an English Department attached. Of 101 pupil teachers, 80
belong to the vernacular and 21 to tho English classes; and they have been sent
into the school from all the districts of Bebar. The want of trained vernacular
teachers has hitherto been found tho chief obstacle to the introduction of the
vernacular system 01 instruction into tho middle 8choo]s of Behar. The PatnB.
normal school, on its enlarged and reorganized scale, ought in a few years to
go a considerable way towards supplying that want, and providing a number
of trained teachers botb for English and for vernacular iustruction.
48. Madra,a,.-The number of pupils in the Arabio Department
of the Calcutta Madrassa. and in the five mofussil Madrasaas of Bengal baa
increased from 111 to 1,006, or brr about 30 per cent., the increaso being
Ihared by all the institutions. rhe Government expenditure jncreased by
only S per cent. A proposal was made in tbe course of the "year by an
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influential Mahomcdan gentleman, tho Bon'ble Syud Ameer H088&in, to close
threo of tho Madrassas in order to llrovide funds (or the establishment of
college classes in the Calcutta )Iadraua, and generally to give more prominence to tho study of English and less to that of oriental languagos and
scioncc. In dealing with this question the Lieutenant-Governor could only
regard himself as a trustee, whoso duty it was to carry out the intentions of
tho founder of tho l\IohHin }4~ndowment, and as such he was unable to sanction
tho diverHion to the establishment of 0. single college in Calcutta of funds
which wero intended to have a much wider distribution. Sir Ashley Eden also
though fully sympathising with hinl in his desiro to oxtend English education
among his co-religionistzt, believed that Syud Ameor H088ain underrated
tho strongth of their desire for oriental learning. rrhe figurcs above quoted
alupport this conclusion and show that institutions of an essontially oriental
charactcr, modified by tho admission and even encouragement of elementary
I~ngli8h
instruction, find increasing favour with the Mahomedans of
Bengal.
It al80 Hcemed self. evident that R small college could only
affof(} a staff vurf much below the standard of that of the collegcs now
tlstu.blisiaed in Culcutta, and that it was not thorofore really to the
lid vantago of tho ~[ahomedans that such a college should bo formed. For
the benefit, however, of those who are ambitious of the higher education,
the Lieutenant-Governor consented to defray from tho Mohsin Endowment
}'und two-thirds of tho feos of every Mabomedo.n student reading in any of
the colJo!tcs in CulcutttL-a. boon which has been much appreciated by students.
At tho sanae time tho boarding accommodation in tho Calcutta Mudrass8
it,eIt' has been grcnt-Iy improvod and extended at considerable cost, a joint
mess bas be on ostablif'hed, and the Collinga branch school bas been removed
to much moro comuuHliuus quarters, in anticipation of its final transfer to
the (\uarters now oC('upied by tho Principal within the l\Iadrassa.
I'uking tho Calcutta ltIadra8sa all 0. whole, there were 1,041 students
in it. thre~ dopartments, or eight more than in thc previous year. Of these,
2:10 holonged to tho Arabie Department (tho MadrD.ssD. proper), 391 to the
Anglo-PerMian Department, nnd 411 to the Branch School. Of all the pupils
OaH wero English and :183 oriental Ktudents. The expenditure for tho year was
Hs. :j I ,1'487, made up of tho l\lo}u~in grant of Rs. 25,O{JO, and fecs amounting
to n~al'ly Us. 7,000. rrhe studunts of" tho Arabic Department undorwont tho
llntlual examination in common with those of the other Madrasslls in Bengal,
all Qf whieh now rt~n.d to tho Calcutta standard, cxcept those of IIooghly nnd
Jornghnt. Tho Ducca and Chittagong }ladrassas passed 15 students each;
thoso of Uajahnhye and IIooghly eight and four respectively. In the Hooghly
lfadrussa thCl'O is somo slight improvoment in the attendauce, the number of
Htudl'nts being 34 aga.inst ~3 in 1~18; but there scems as yet to be no indication
that the Joraghnt Uraneh Madrasso. is acting in any way as a feoder to
tho Hooghly Madrassn. The institution at Joraghat soems to be less a
Mndro,sl& thnn an English school for Mahomedans, and, though as such, it may
vory well have good claims to support, it should not in that case be callea
by IL nllmo implying relations with tbe Hooghly l\fadrassa, which, as 8 matter
of fuct, do not cxist. 'rhe futuro prospects of the Hooghly Madrassa, and its
actunl relations with the school a.t Joraghat, should roceive the attention of the
Director.
44. San,/m't Tille Ezan,i"ation.-Of 66 candidates at this examination,
:n pussed. Kavua (literature) and Smriti (law) were the favourite subjects,
being taken up respectively by ~7 and :10 candidates, the number passing in them
being 17 nnd 10. All the four eandidates that took up Logic failedlL matter which is tbo more to be re~retted as Logic is a subject in which
the tot, at one time excelled. The Pnncipal of the Sanskrit College remarks,
ho\vever, that the title examination has haa the effect of reviving the study of
Iitcasture Rnd of the N,vaua and San""JJa in the tol', where for some time they
btld suffered neglect. Liberal prizes and other rowards which have been foundea
by wealthy natives of Bengal for the encoura~ement of students at these
oxaolinations have been scparately noticed from time to time.
45. 8c"0IClrBA.pB.-'1'he amount expended by Government during the past
year WI\8 Rs. 1,53,868 out of a sanctioned grant ofRs.l,73,187. Uoughly speak.
1I1g Rs 10,000 were spont on scholarships tenablo in colleges, and Ra. 12,000 on
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those tenable in secondary 8chools; while engineering and nledicalscholarshipa
amounted to about Rs. 8,000, and those IIttached to the Sanskrit College and
the School of Art to Rs. 4,000. Two scholarship8 of £200 a year each. tenable
for two and a half years at the Cirencester. or Bome other Agricultural College
in England, were established with a view to laying a sound foundation
for the futuro establishment of schools of agriculture in Bengal. Theso were
awarded to Baboo Ambika Cham Sen, M.A., of Bengal and Syud Sakhawat
Hossein, B.A.., of Behar.
Besides those established by Government thero are largo numbers of
scholarships founded by private libemlity. Among these tho largest are the
Mohsin scholarships; tliose created from the old Hindu College }'ulUl, which
include two of Rs. 50 a month, two of Ra. 40, and three of Rs. 30, tenable by
B. A. graduates of the Presidency C\)llege; nnd the LahB scholarships, foundea
in 1869 by Daboo Doorga Chum Law, who made over to GoverulDent half
a lakh of rupees for that purpose.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

46. A further list of approved tcxt·books has been issued after examin·
ation by the Central 1'ext·book Committee. The Ucngali translation of
Dr. Cunningham's 8anitaru Primer bas been puhlished and di~t.ributed to all
middlo, lower, and primary schools. The text·books ill usc ill tho vernl1.culnr
schools of medicines havo also undergone examination by a Committeo specially
appointed for that purpose. All existing text-books were brought uuder
reviow; nml the Committee finally issued 0. list showing tho subjects in which
satisfactory text·books existed, Dud th080 in which it was desirable that new
works should be produced. The Committee at tho same time indicated
those F.ngli~h \vorl{s in medicine and surgery from whieh condensed translations should be made. Authors were publicly invited to compete; and tho
Governllll'ut offered a reward of Rs. 600 for the most satisfactory translation of
each work. Rub·Committees have also been appointed for Dehar Bnd for Oris~IO,.
'I'he recognition of Kaithi as the popular character in Behar is already making
itself felt in th~ improvement of popular literBture. '1'0 promote this objoct
as well as to secure the wide distribution amongst the masses of Bohar, of 0.
cheap and simple literature in n. character intelligible to them, the Lieutenant·Governor ordered tho preparation of 0. complete fount of Knithi type
which has now been cut and cast at the Alipore Jail Press, under the immediate
and constant supervision of l\Ir. G. A. Grierson, who has taken much intelligent
interl'st in the promotion of Kaitbi instruction in Behar. The LieutenantGovC'rnor is confident that the importance of this measure can hardly be overrated, and that its effects will make themselves felt at no distant date ill tho
growth of a spirit of self-relianco among the peasantry of Behar. Under the
direction or with the encouragement of the Inspector of Schools seven new
schQol·books in Hindi were issued from the PatnB. press during the year; four
bei'lg translations of standard Bengali works, and tbree original compositions
or compilations. The Lieutenant·Governor has no fault to find with the
progress already Blade; and he trusts that the want of a good atlas and
geography of Indin, and of an arithmetic in Hindi, pointed out by the Director,
will shortly be supplied by private enterprise, if possible, or if that fails by
departmental a~ency. In Orissa the expenditure of Rs. 3,400 from State funds
was sanctioned for tlle production of Uriya text·books in geometry, algebra,
trigonometry, and botany, in order to replace the existing Bengali works on
those suhjects. A uthors have been invited by public advertisement to compete
for the rewards offered. Dr. Cunnigham's lianitarg Primdr has also been
translated and published in Uriya, and is now in use in the 8ehools.
41. In conclusion the Lieutenant-Governor has again to acknowledge the
ability and earnestness with which IIr. Croft has discharged his very important
duties, and to thank him for this comprehensive and clear report. The officers
of the department have ably seconded the Director's exertions, and to them the
cause of education in Bengal is indebted for substantial progress during the
year.
By order of the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal.

A. P. MAcDONNELL,
0ffg. Secrctaru to tA, (Jov,rnmmlof Bengal.
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No. 668.
CoPY forwarded to the Director of Publio Instruction for information.
0lrcu1&r No. 41.

CoPY forwarded to all Commiuionel'8 of Divi8ions Cor information and
communication to Magi8trates of Diatriots and Di8trict Committee8.
By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal,

o.

S. BAYLEY,

0ff,l. U"dw.8ecr,larll to 1M On,",,,,,,,t of B",'1_1.
OALCUTTA.

Tn, 19th Ihum6,r 1881.

